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Li
m Will Leave Toronto Sunday 

Night if Three Absent Bal
loonists Have Not Reported 
— The ProAftincial Gov

ernments Are to Lend

Enthusiastic Demonstrations 
at Yesterday’s Convention 
— Foreign and Home De
partment Deficits Wiped Out 
Instanter, Following James 
Ryrie's Appeal.

1
Tender Banquet to General 
* Manager Franz of the Lake 
i Superior Corporation—Hon. 

W. J. Hanna and Hon. Frank 
Cochrane Are Among the 

t Guests.

:• and Eyes) t t .;ifln black box 
strap, broad 
k sole, made 
ly little boot 
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To The World last night Lleut- 
Govemor Gibson stated that, act
ing on a telegraphic request from ' 
St. Louis, sent to himself and th, 
lieutenant-governor of Quebec, he 
had communicated with Sir James 
Whitney, .who toad Caused! tele
graphic Instructions to be sent to 
all poU66 officers and provincial 
officials In Northern Ontario to 
have a search instituted for the 
missing aeronauts.

* '
A wave of enthusiasm In the cause 

of missions swept over the Ontario and 
Quebec Baptist Convention In Bloor- 

Cburch yesterday afternoon. In 
over $30,000 was

W,I ' gAULT STB. MARIE, Ont., Oct. 3L 
^Special.)—Over $wo hundred guests 
mt down in the International Hotel 
he» at ten o’clock to-night to perhaps 
tas most elaborate banquet given in 
Ontario outside the capital cities. Ths | 
occasion was in compliment to Will
iam Charles Franz, the general man- 
tfer of the Lake Superior Corporation
lBTh*lpartlcular moment selected was 
the practical completion of four great 
new Industries at an outlay of close on 
«even million dollars. A party repre
senting English bondholders in the 
corporation, have been traveling In the 

and their return coincides with 
The banquet The mayors of Sault St*.
Marie and Steelton, which united I» 
tendering the banquet to Mr. Franz, 
nresided Jointly, and Hon. W. L. Mac- 
? King, represented the Domln- 
Kd Hon. Frank Cochrane and 
Hon. W. J. Hanna the. provincial

erArthur W. Grenfell, chairman of the 
C^dlaSi agency of London England, 
whleb has"*” Instrumental Inbrlng
l«8 «tyd^'0nthe°?Mt8 fJofZas one;the next
Canada guests. All the leading Chown> associate superintendent of the

were present. Methodist Church, issued the following
A éUÏ8W*- statement yerterday:

J^th^tihe plant and the posUton ^ a®, very glad Indeed to see that 
row held by the ^^^tvlflve roH- the Conaervativee of the west end are 
mate these as Magpie Mine, opposed to the efforts of the Conserv-
h*" ^Montons of Iron, and atlves In the east of Toronto to Intro-

with five millions, la duce machine politics in municipal af-
w«rth ^k^wori^” seventeen years I have been a

the product of the lle, with a thousand tongues t
a etnictural steel plant, thie movement could benefit the cttl- 

<x*e ^2*;. furnace With the »*- MM M a whole, pi my Judgment, It 
tim^Lake Superior Cor- would be the flrsthitep toward Tam- 

SloT* tl» mort modem In the many rule. Of course, they woujd sc- 
-tih* of its kln«* the men $.a£ first ana very

*”*2: lîtl, mrto works and the steel men might yield themselves to
ly this plant re- 'S^scheme. but It ;contains the seeds

fartv millions of capital. | of corruption, and would go from good 
presenting tort,, tt jrrjnz. The . ba(« a„d from had to worse.** t.H after b*A'<£% Libera. Candidates.
£2£Jht "H is «aid that tlje Liberals have an

The Toast List. undue representation In the dty coun-
ifce catering was done by Coles of clI This appears to be because the> 

Tnmnto who brought up nearly 20,- their best mek In the running. 
3®ron. ’of silverware, cutlery, They must have thblr best men In or- 
î2L*en- and chlnaware. and a staff der ^ ensure an election where Htere 

* _ «The menu cards were *uch a preponderance of Conserv -*twrataly'«»tt«n UP, and beautifully ^the sentiment. » Is on sccount of 
nrinSd by Lyon and James, Toronto. lhe quallty of thege candidates that 
Fxl brown tints, showing the h )ty enjoys as g Sod government as it 

of honor, flanked yI( the 'sbrvatives would do
»? & S’-™ » y" w°uM

scriptlons. four pages of ^ wcJ,
company’s plant, and a map of me amS. -

/
1 V

WILLIAM CHARLES FRANZ
General Manager of the Lake Superior 

Corporation, who was last. night 
the guest of honor at a citizens 
banquet at Seult Ste. Marie.

r
street 
little over an hourkher style, 

•x calf, kid, 
and velour 
y soles*, all 

fô and $4.00. 
y, $2.49.

%raised In cash, for the purpose of de
fraying missionary deficits. Altho 
many large contribution, were made 
by some of the merchant prince, inthe 
,4- orovlnces, many were the snwi 
donations received from Pastors, lay
men and even the ^

whose meagre -salaries were eo
severely criticized during the early 
part of the convention.P The spirit pervaded /he evenlng gath-
ering, too. when the fund for the pur
pose of decreasing the home m',8l°" 
deficit, which had been*^rteû In the 
afternoon, was reopened, and for ovrr 
an hour subscriptions, largeandsmall’ 
came In thick and fast, until the defi
cit 6f *15,000 had been wiped out, and 
*1000 of a surplus to start the new year 
on had been registered.

There were no coaxing or persuasive 
methods of any kind, the whole inci
dent being simply an outburst of spon
taneous generosity. During the day, 
for various purposes, over'$45,000 was 
subscribed. All this money is to be 
paid Immediately. „ .

The evening collection, amounting to 
$454.66, which was to have gone to de
fray convention expenses, was sub
scribed to the Campbellton relief fund.
In addition to this amount subscrip
tions amounting to over $700 were re
ceived for the same fund. The sum, 
of *25 a month was also added by in
dividuals to the salary of the pastor 
of the Campbellton charge. ,

When the Shower Began.
The subscription, movement started 

after the reading of the annual report 
of the foreign mission board, which 
said *26,000 was necessary for the pro
posed high school for the Teiegu mis
sion at Cocanada, India, and for the 
taking over of the new Vtzegapatain 
mission from -the London Missionary 
Society. I removing the adoption of 
the report James Ryrie laid stres* on
the present needs of the work lb the BROCK VILLE, Oct^'-I
foreign fields, and considered that a- _ . . Cuehan, theVTO
contribution now of $1000 would be bet- , t Athens, goester than five times that sum In as of the Farmers Baflk at Athens, goes
many years. Referring to the Forward to tbe Kingston Penitentiary for three 
Movement in Cocanada and Vizaga- ,h «««tance being Imposed up-patam, he desired that the word "In- V**r«. the “ “* theton-
auguratlon” should be dispensed with, on him by Judge McDonald at tne con^ 
and the word "completed” inserted In elusion of his trial 1F
its place. He had In his possession a stealing bank indebted-list of seiyn men—William Davies, Cughan acknowledged hle ind 
William Craig, John Flrstbrook, Elnwnw ness to the amount ^ ovw *2W, cow 
Harris, 8. J. Moore, Joseph N. Shen- ered by notes and guarantee oroww 
stone and James Ryrle-who had pled», which he has made good since the pro 
ed themselves as willing to give $2000 secutlon was Instltnted. The 
each-a total of $14.000, and stated that showed that Cughan had taken sums 
he had brought along with him a ca- of money from *he bunk from 
blegram blank which he wanted to time, in addition to falsiry * . ,
send away by night If the remaining ments. Melvyn Forrest. * ,
$11,000 could be raised on the spot. teller, who was also tavol^d, turned

Then followed a volley of con tribu- King's evidence. He ts now awaiting 
tions of from $6 up to $1000, and so fast sentence. _1so
that the secretary could not receive Inspector J. O. Fltzglbbon 
them. a leading witness. He went to Ath««

They included: D. E. Thomson, K.C.. two dAys after Cughan had dlsmlss»l 
LL.D., $1000; S. J. Moore and Harry Forrest. He found that the casn ac 
Ryrie. $5000; Montreal delegates. $1000; cording to the books was $m*..22 short. 
W. C. Senior, *100; Thoe. Urjubart, Cughan had admitted to hlfn that he 
*250: B. Baird. *200: Dr. Sanderson and took various amounts. The amount 
W. E. Robertson, *500; E. O. Weston, that was demanded in restitution 
*300; Kenneth Macdonald, *100; James- about *1400, of which Forrest saldh 
street Church, Hamilton, $200; Isaac would be willing to pay $500. Cughan 
Moore, *250; Brir. Wlsmer, *100; Miss refused to pay $800, sayingf he did not 
Marian Priest, *5; C. Norman Senior, owe it. but was willing to pa. e 
$10; Dr. A. A. Cameron, $25; Mrs. Win. small sums.
Davies, *100; R. H. Hocking, $100, and Cughan was sworn 
other» too numerous to mention. half and saddled th* 1*’*“*,, ”hT.

Home Missions Next rest, who. In turn, blamed Cughan.
Rev. Mr. Bingham of Paris coneid- A charge of /-■

ered that It was too bad that such a against Cughan atlll remains. ^

1
IST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. 31.—Relief ex

peditions to search for the pilots and 
aids of the three missing balloons,

- Azura, Dusseldorf II, and America II, 
which started In the International race 
here Monday, and which apparently 
have been lost, will be started from 

■ Toronto, Ontario, Sunday If no news Is 
received from them before that time.

The situation In reference to th'e on- 
reported balloons assumed a serious 

| aspect to-night. It is believed that the 
have landed somewhere In the

STEP TOWARDS TMIM 
DECLARES REV. DR. CHOWN•ts

Boots, dull 
Iressy lasts, 
medium and 
ridyear welt 
prices $3.50

•>

Partyism in Civic Affairs Scored by 
Dr. Carman’s i Colleague — 

Succeed,

mm- --AH'

y Liberate HmtWhgov-
:V i

1» men ■ ■ ■■■■■
wilds of Canada, where they may be 
the victims of starvation before sue- - 
cor can reach them.

All of the balloons should have been 
down and reported by Wednesday 
night, according to aero club ofllcers.

It was pointed out that the greatest 
danger is anticipated In the case of » 
balloon having descended in Georgian 
Bay, which contains more than 30,000 
islands of aH sizes, where the areo- 
nauts might perish before relief could 

• I arrive. t

VApropos the suggestion that ma
chine politics” is toibe Introduced Into 

municipal elections, Rev. Dr.
V Bp

OLD MAN ONTARIO (getting out his School-Reform knife) : That shackle's got

-t*ilucher cut, 
r standard 

11 sizes 6 to
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citizens

1
to come oSL ‘ . tits

Boots, Blu- 
sole, Good- 

rdrth $3.50.
LET BIG MEN JOIN FOR A BIGGER TORONTOFORMER BANK MANAGER 

SENTENCED TO 3 YEARS
To-night the Aero Club called upi/n, 

_ , General Fred Allen, chief of the Unltr
Nobody can tax E. B. Osier, M. P., with being a public owner- ^ 8tateg signal corps, Washington,

shin man and yet he paid one of the most substantial tributes to D.c„ to have the revenue cutters pa-: g ratissa g-s
from $100,000,000 up Of the power and ' rtBkdata Is follow.. "Message received,
of Ontario, and that the thing would have been easily XnTconsttlting with Sir James Whit-
but for thé Hydro-Electric Commission. A merger of tttat kind hrey- premier. Have telegraphed In-
meant the highest possible price that could be pot on electrical „tructlons to offlclals In northern On-;

— - whether for power or light, and this would mean tario to gather information and ren c
living In Ontario and worst of all a setback to Ontario s t possible aid."’—«!.< IntereBU „d ,.p~»nr the m.h«.et„l« | „ Hud™

warded same to all our agents In the 
Lake Nlplsslng district thru the near
est post at North Bay.announced to-night that a. re- 
uresentatlve of the Aero Club would 
l>e sent to Toronto to organize the ré

expédition*. . - ’

nt colt, tan 
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21.—(Special.)— 
rmer manager energy 

dearer 
great
Industry In Toronto.

Montreal the other day escaped, apparently only for the mo
ment, a second merger of th«relectrical and traction interests In 
that city. Montreal to-day has dearer power, dearer gas and dear
er traction than almost any city in Canada, largely because of 
the mergers that have been made and the absolute control of every 
public utility by private corporations.

The World believed that If Toronto can now get control of her 
local street railway franchises by paying a reasonable amoent 
for them, we can start in to give Toronto cheap local traction— 
practically all over the Township of York, for a single fare, and 
we can let in radiais from all over at a most reasonable toll per 
passenger—and with a cheap one-fare service and an Interchange 
of radial cars and cheap power, Toronto will be not only a great

* c<tv but the bub of an enormous development In this Province 
of Ontario. Toronto Is to be a city of one to t*o millions in a

« very short time. We have ceased speaking almost of a city of a
' million at the rate we are growing, and all we want ta» little 

leadership and assistance from men like Mr. Osier and others 
identified with the city to get us started right.

They now say they believe In cheap power. Let them go a step 
further and help to get us cheap Jocal traction and Toronto will 
be the beet organized city on the American continent. Wtf-fur
ther believe that William Mackenzie, when the appeal is made to 
him on municipal and patriotic grounds, will meet the dty more 
than half way and help such a proposition along. And further
more we believe that the acquirement of the loan rtree^% r.llwjy 
franchise by Toronto will do more for the Canadian Northern 
Railway system than almpet anything else.

This Is a great big policy for all the newspapers and for all 
the public men of Toronto to take up, and let us get the thing 
put thru at once. Get the necessary legislation at the forthcom
ing session of the house and let us get one more thing^ in addi
tion, and that Is, municipal government by commission including* 
the public utilities, t -

« It Is so easy to straighten Toronto ont, and to get her moving
* right that we snould be glad to do each his part.

Who will help? __________________

Bay Co. also wired;
Have for-
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Germania in Quebec. 

QUEBEC, Oct. 21.—News reached 
this city this evening from 1* Tuque, 
on the line of the Transcontinental

StoSert ^C^oobC^esOTne^lxty 

o'clock Wednesday morning.

by a

the jgsss
«£• 0,BCyergo^Com„LrtK .CuW

Sss
!

■Thi Ge^ternor-General of Osn£*

*Mayor
Wmpson.

-The House 
«d bv W. H. 
responded to by Hon
^e^rtri^ve Assembly.” prepos- 
edTALC1Boyçe. M^ ^ respond-
^bytX' Sup^ri” C^Pbration."
25* ^ rv a J. Gibson, andssx- “£àir v* tsswïS»-rs’l«-

stri Mayor Sultivan. Sault Ste. Man
The Guests’* Reply.

serve, I will not measure my
my merit, but will ever carry theknow
ledge of It deep In my heart, sa 
Mr Franz in teplylng to the toast to 
himself. ”1 desire to take advantage , 
of this occasion on my own behalf mod- Wttch out for The Sunday World to-night. Th* 'W» ''*1 « •
e«tly. but especially on behalf of the unuguaj lEtere6t from aaDy points of view. Every department is up \

■ SCTpS’a?entire ^ople publlc to the minute, and It will not do to miss this one
sod private,.for cordial and and gra- THE ILLUSTRATED SECTION; 
clous and generous encouragement. one the front page will be found a "splendid grouping of sporting j
, "It shows that you arc fully alive ,cturM Lagt Saturday's events of chief Interest were the Rugby ' 
to the lmmmeasurable Importance, no v ww««D varsity and Ôttâwa College and the annual road race -
only to this community, ^ to ^ e„ ^r the^lop Trophy Severàl excellent pictures tell the sU>j bet-
whkh^thT/ï, thé physlca?*itanttaf*The 1er toan tolumns of reading matter. Another page U devoted to a |
Industries now established and expand- . pictorial study of Portugal, while our own photographer furnishes a .
ing are invitations to others. In other number of faithful views of charming landscape scene* In the vicinity 
lines, and Independent of them, to Toronto. I I
make this their home, and there Is no 
place within "my knowledge on the con
tinent which has so many claims to 
favorable consideration as has this, to 
become a great commercial centre— 
vast water power, cheap water trans
portation. railroads constructed and 
contemplated, piercing a reservoir of 
untold wealth.

richer top. - TO-MORROW’S ceremony$100,000 FOR CHURCH UNItV
Of Common s,” propos- 

Hearet. M.LA, and 
W. L. M. King,

Fallon to Lay Comeratena •! 
Groat Seminary.

The arrival of BleSiop FaMon in the 
to-day and the fact that (he will 

prominent part lit the pro- 
incidental to the laying of

BlehepJ. P. Morgan Makes Generous Gift .to 
World’s conference.vid Boots, 

l sizes 4 to 
hase price

on Boots, 
lay, 75c. 
Boots, 4 to

_*J
CINCINNATI. Oct. 21.-A gift of 

*100.000 to the catnpaign fund for me 
world’s conference on the church unity 
made by J. P- Morgan, was an- 

tfl-dav at the cloee of the 
triennial convention of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church.

Mr Morgan had been selected as 
treasurer of the. movement to raise 
the funds required to bring about what 
« Is hoped will be the greatest con- 

of Christian churches In the

dty
take a
ceedlngs
the corner stone of the new St. Augue- 

CathoHc Seminary on theon his own be- tlpe Roman ____
Kingwton'Toad on Sunday afternoon 
has aroused a great deal of totieres*
l0ArohblShop iMoDvay wdMlay the 
comer stone. of the rt>ton«d new 
structure, and BWhoP FâMon W*1 

the sermon. ™*J™****??1 
from the city end surrounding, Jay and 
clerical, will. It Js expected. b» W 
large. The structuTW, w«i4oh to to be 
the gift of Eugene O’Keefe, wlH cost, 
all told, $300,000- , „

In order to accommodate the throngs 
from the cKy, arrangement* have been 
ma/ta for the running of 4L Fpeci-a.1 

Well-known Kingston Military Man _ _ traln lean4ng the Union Station
Succumbs After Long Illness. j ^ j p.m., and RlveTdale at 2.10 for

«csrboro Junction, returning after the 
ceremony. A spècial fifteen ntinute 

Major W. Bruce Carruthers, aestot- service will aleo be giveno nttoeS^r-
. 2, ...... . b«ro Radial line from the Woodbineant adjutant-general for signaling In ^r^a°27> lmm«jiately opposite the

Canada, died this afternoon at the seminary.
home of hie sister, Mrs. I va Martin. The site for the seminary is to th»
He had hem in poor health tor two ift» «*1-
years, and for the part six month* bad
been quite 111. The members of the Holy Name So-

He waa 47 years of age, and gradu- |ciety to the various partifcee ofjhe 
ated from the Royal Military College I rfty to take part In the «remon
ta 1883. He was lieutenant ta the I jee The central and west end 
2lst Hussars and was engaged to »m- branches are leaving by the special
pertal service for several years, when Trunk train at 2 o’clock, and
lie returned to Kingston. He waa a»- the east end branche» the Queen-street 
pointed Inspector of signaling In 1904, CT0**Ing at 2.10, About 700 members 
and to the position of assistant ad- | are expected to be present, 
jutont-genersl for signaling ta 1906. 1 ’ .—’

He served In South Africa from 1900 Hie Majesty,
to 1902 with distinction, and -tor heroic «The apparel oft proclaims the man, 
conduct at Hart's River was mention- and the first essential In being well
ed In despatches. dressed is to have a well-made stylish

The funeral wtH take place Monday hat- The "Heath” Is probably more
afternoon with full military honors. widely known than any ojher make m 

His wife died several years ago, and the world. Heath provides hats tor an 
there Is no family. One brother, J. I the crowned heads of Europe, including 
B. Carruthers, lives In Kingston, and Hls Majesty King George. and hi. 

„„ . . „ „„ he, Mrs. Col. Rutheiford, Ottawa, is a | blocks are copied by even their closest
LONDON. Oct. 22.—A bulletin has gj0t0r 'c competitors. The Dineen

been issued stating that the con- —---------- --------------- agents in Canada for the Htatn
dition of Prince Francis of Tcck, a EXCHEQUER COURT HERE. I^Uks^Alptoeé. Derbys and Fedoras.
SSifXrÆ'AS (I»ttawa 1 sr SU
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Mich. ASSAULTED THE CONDUCTORContinued on Page 2, Column 2.ft rince 
Me tory of the world.

Time In Yonge-etreet Car 
During Rush Hour.

Lively
i

THE SUNDAY WORLD ™ "i*“d 'ïsjïïSwS'rtSr;
BRUCE carruthers deadstreet car near 

o’clock last night, when a passenger 
opened a discussion with the conduc- 

Later he went Into the car, which 
was crowded, and, as the conductor 
passed thru, he grabbed him bythe 
throat and throttled him. Women 
screamed and stood on the •***■ and 
there was big commotion until the car 
was stopped and the obstreperous one 
was removed by a policeman.

Two men behaved In a disorderly 
manner In a Yonge-street car at Hay- 
den-strert yesterday afternoon. They 
were put off the car, and In walking up 
one of them Jestled a pedestrian, who, 
struck him. He fell to the pavement 
and lay there until Policeman Daniel 
Robinson arrived. Ambulance Driver 
Arthur Scott was passing, and, as an 
autoist offered to take the man to 8L 
Michael's Hospital, he was put In the 
machine and hurried there At a late 
hour last night he had not recovered 
sufficiently to give hls name. He is 
not seriously hurt.

OIL FOR THE NAVY §»*= •
r

tor. Significant Stipulation is New Made 
In Crown Lease». ■ "

eeted pa- 
Ouban xir 
)ccial Sat-

■
KINGSTON, Get. 21.—(Special.)—OTTAWA, Oct. 21ii—(Special.)—The

frtlowtng provision
leases Issued by the crown of 

lands for petroleum purposes.
"That If, In the opinion of the min

ister, the said petroleum or ' lis pro
ducts, or any portion thereof, should 
at any time, during this demise, be re
quired for the use fit Hls Majesty’s 
Canadian navy, the minister shall have 
the right of pre-emptlontof all crude 
petroleum oil or_tte products, gotten 

. under this demise, tor such 
aforesaid, the price to be agreed 

the minister and the lessee, 
of difference, to be fixed by 

court of Canada.”

has been Inserted

in all

i’

For
d ■ THE MAGAZINE SECTION:

All the departments here are up to the standard The editorial 

bemoaning the fact that the sole occupant of the Free Trade ark is ,

àïaî êzïJtïæriï &î -4 >h,,EE-the stage, theiautomoblto, the interest of labor. aTff^rer®f. 
are all In theihands of capable writers, and H- J- P- Goo<1 contributes 
a page to sportldg and general comment.

kxn SPORTING SECTION :
y World reports fully the many bia^rorid !

•porting evenjts, as well as whatever else is going on til the «
The cable sefvlcee to which this paper has access ,.lai ln !
accurate reports of the big news happenings. The grippe ^ j 
England. Is expected to reach a finality to-night, end this will be on., . 
one of the many features of. the big paper. Get It. • |
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the exchequerSoo's Great Future.

"The situation, together with the 
spirit and energy of the people of 
these towns, points to a near future 
when thti will become the greatest 
manufacturing point In the Dominion.

“I am confident that whatever has 
,been done, and whatever may be done 
by you to stimulate and strengthen 1* 
and will be fully appreciated by those 
who have so liberally contributed cap
ital. as well as bythe executive officers 
of this corporation) who have been and 
tre at this time devoting thrir utmost 
energy tq upbuilding these Industries.

"This event, for It is to me an event, 
gives me opportunity of which I am

1 ONE OF THE OLD GUARD.
George H. MUlen, vice-president ot 

th'e E. B. Eddy Company, celebrates a 
birthday to-day, October 22- We do 
not know Mr. Mlllen’e age, but we 
think be must be about sixty years 
young. Many happy returns.

SHELDON LIABILITIES.
MONTREAL, Oct. 21.—(Special.)— 

Judge Charbonneau put Broker Shel
don’s estate In liquidation to-day, and 

, claims reaching *200,000 have been pre- 
■I serried. The visible assets are about 
J $10,000.

ë BROTHER VERY ILL

Francia of1 Teck Reported 
to Be Low.
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I Princer
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CEETE^
Fits right from first to last

TROOPS PARADE SUNDAY - 
BOUTES TO BE FOLLOWED m

it.■ . r
; thisV

Comfortable Clothes
«r For the Boys and 

ÆBflLiJ Children for Winter
V4MK

.4

»mSoldiers Will Leave the Armories 
at 2.45 p.m—The March

ing Order. \
,

How6
I dey» y°u
m -wear an all 
F various

When you buy “Ceetee” Underwear you buy the correct | 
size—not a size too large.
Because our shrinking process does not destroy the

original elasticity of the wool.
Lwkfar»eed.w.” . I»**» a»/ dealer •bowing you “ Ceetee.” In sfl sites for men;
------- and children.

The C Turnbull Ce. e# Oak. United

Oak, Onterla

The Sail parade of Toronto S«”i*6n 
will be held tomorrow, and, If the 
weather la favorable, the streets alone 
which the soldier boys will proceed to 
and from the service to Maseey Hall 
will no doubt be heed wtth tens of 
thousands of interested spectators.

The parade wlU leave the armories 
at 2.45 p.m. and, will move up Uni* 
verslty-aveoue and along the east 
driveway of Queen’s Parte to Groeven- 
or-etreet, alone Groevenor-atreet to 
Venge, and down Ycege-etreet to 
touter-etreet, them* to Maseey Hall.

Leaving Maseey Hall about I p.m. 
the return parade will be by way of 
Tone*. King and Slmcee-et reels and 
University-avenue.

The order will be :
Gen. Cotton, and Lieut.-Cols. Gallo

way and Bruce and staff.
Cavalry Brigade, under Col. Clar

ence Denison.
“B" Squadron, Royal Canadian Dra

goons.
Right Half 2nd Fortress Co., Cana

dian Engineers.
Governor-General's Body Guard.
8th Mississauga Horse.
8th Battery, C.F.A.
Second Field Company, Canadian Bn 

glneers.
No. XXII.. Cavalry Ambulance. 
Infantry Brigade, under Col. W. C. 

M&cdonald. "
"l" Company, Royal Canadian Reg!- 

meurt.
2nd Regiment. Queen’s Own Rifles. 
10th Regiment, Royal Grenadiers.
48th Regiment, Highlanders.
No. 2 Company, Canadian Army Ser

vice corps.
No. 13 Company, Canadian Army 

Service Corps.
No. 10, Field Ambulance.
No. U, Field Ambulance.
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| Won* 
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I garment .
_ Worn* 
natural col 
long sleev
sizes 32 t<
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#6. «14^THOUSANDS of Suits and Overcoats 
* to select from. Since coming to our 

new store we have had a most wonderful 
increase in sales in our Boys’ Depart
ment. We are going to have a still more 
wonderful increase as the days go by. 
Nowhere can you find the same excel- 

^^^^lence in Boys’ Garments as we show. 
Every coat is .cut to a standard schedule, worked out by years 
of experience, catering to Boys and their needs.
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i I quality all 
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length, bot
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quality all 
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50 YEARS EXPERIENCE,f

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE

The first and great essential of a food product, is 
Purity ; the Purity and Quality of our Extra Granulated 
have never been questioned.

Once make a comparison with other Sugars and 
you will not be Satisfied with any but Redpath.

Dainty Tea Tables are always served with 
PARIS LUMPS to be bad in RED Seal 
dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

The Canaris Sugar Refining Cow,
MONTREAL, CANADA. V

UUktUM I. ISM fcy J.k* mUwotk.‘

%1:
confoinatio* #If , Wo1 v
quality wi 

mg long sleev*
1:1 32 to 42.

3.50 «à
.y Wome 

and'wool, 
Sizes 32 t,
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l' Suits - - from $3.50 to $26.00 
Overcoats “ 3.50 to 25.00

' ;4
[TSj-; '<? WorniODDFELLOWS’ BANQUET high neck, 

38 inchesmCentenary of Manchester Unity Cele- 
., brated by Over Two Hundred.
la celebration of the, hundredth an

niversary of the organisation of the 
Manchester Unity of the Independent 
Order of Oddfellows, the local district 
held a banquet at the Arlington Hotel 
last night, at which there was an at
tendance of about 225, The occasion 
was one which marked distinctly the 
force of the association of men as 
brothers In society.

The chair was occupied by Provin
cial Grand Master W. c. Cook, and 
the guests of honor were Mayor Geary. 
Robert Fleming, grand secretary of the 
Canadian order, Br. Powley, grand 
master of the Ontario order, W. C. 
Schunck, provincial secretary of the 
LO.Ô.F., Dr. W. J. Fletcher, who re
plied to the trtust of the King; Win. 
Irving, P.P.G.M., C. Wl Steel, P.P.GjM., 
andiWm. O. Veal, P.R.G.M., all of 
whom replied to the toast of the On- 
tarlo district.
Vacts given by W. C. Schunck, who 

replied' to the toast of the board of dl- 
ectorf gave an outline of the progress 
r the order sine* 1564. The member

ship *t that date was 255.600, and in 
150» it was L036,000, and the Increase In 
the year 1909 alone was 33,000. The 
deaths for that time were 9000. in the 
same period there were paid out in 
sick benefits 5114,006,000, and In death 
Benefits 523,000,000 for members, and 
$11,000,000 for members’ wives.

“The order pays ont,” said Mr. 
Schunck,” almost $4,000.000 annually 
In sick benefits, and about one quar
ter that amount in death benefits.

The order he claimed was worth In 
accumulated capital 575,000,000, which 
was the total cash in the bank.

The addressee delivered were enthus
iastically received.

Wo i
all wool; c 
and ankle£OAK HALLj Rom
and wool 
short skev
sizes 32 i 

Womi 
linen and 
long and 
inches ..

COAL AND WOO>> t, t-

Corner Y onge and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES. Mgr. -

m, AT LOWEST MARKET PRIORCLOTHIERS - W. MoGILL & CO.i
Hr ad Office aad Tard Tard1 Cor.BathurstAFarley Av. 423 Uueen W. lÆ7onge*st

Dyeing: and Cleaning:

Wot
ribbed all 
sleeves; c<nHAMILTON

■’*’ BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

« ira-pemlection to .the reference that the 
“saloon was a product of Christian 
civilization," and also to the phraseo
logy used in ‘Tending certain people
to hell.”

Rev. W. B. Tlglie presented the re
port of the western mission board e#id 
showed the finances to toe In a very 
healthy condition. The total receipts 
from churches, Sunday schools, and 
women's societies showed an tow-ease 
of 51329.69 over the previous year. 
There was a falling off In legacies of 
$2004.79. The report was adopted.

The publication report showed a net 
surplus of $2221.75 In all departments, 
the largest In the history of the Stand
ard Publishing Co. Instead of declar
ing a dividend the profit was added to 
the general fund In view of the fact 
that the board might want to build.

E. B Freeland presented the treas
urer’s report, giving the assets and 
liabilities of the Standard Publishing 
Company. The assets, under the vari
ous heads, are: Book room. $12,453.62; 
“Baptist,”-$14,693.63; Investments, $20,- 
126.31 ; total. $47,281.07. The liabilities 
are: Book room. $1,633.69; "Baptist,” 
$1068.14; capital stock, $40,000; surplus, 
$4678.34.

CENTS’ SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC, 
1*7*4 or Clearest.

LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, etc., 
Dyed or Cleaned.

j nS -rfili IY LA A BSend your orders In now.mmHp j n STOCK WELL, HENDERSON* CO.
1 Limited.

Many Importait ftfttèrt té be Dis- 5 
curted, Including the ifyrlia- 

mentary Representation.

HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
75KXKO

Express paid, one way on orders from 
' out of town. 1 tDENISON ON RECIPROCITY G11 of fancy 

^ the growij 
use. from

Toronto Magistrats Can't Understand 
l -yallsti Favoring It ’ BABÔITT METAL 

1 FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 

: WIRE SOLDER
THE CANADA METAL CO., Uihltsd

SI William »t„ Toronto 136»

i■vary room 
newly

completely renovated and 
carpeted during 180T.

HAMILTON, Oct. 21.—(Special.)— Fi-fiO ead Up pet day. American Plan. 
“These men who talk reciprocity can
not be true Canadians or loyal sub
jects of the King,” said Col Geo. T.
Denison of Toronto, to-night In an 
address to the Sons of England at 
their concert In celebration of Tra
falgar Day. He would not oppose a 
lowering of the tariff, but be did not 
believe In Canada getting tangled up 
with a country that had failed to a 
good many eases to live up to Its agree
ments with other countries.

Things were very quiet In the city 
to-ntght, but whether the absence of 
the local newspapermen from the city, 
attending a Press Club supper In Tor
onto, had anything to do with It or 
not. It Is difficult to say. The police 
did not have one prisoner In the cells 
even.

The last stage In the probate of a 
will In the chancery courts In England 
has been reached, and word was re
ceived by five well-known Hamilton 
people that they will share to the ex
tent of £100,000 in the estate of an 
unmarried aunt of their father, who 
lived In luxury near Hull, England, on 
some of the richest land In the country, 
and owned many shares of Grand 
Trunk rail ay stock.

• The lucky local beneficiaries under 
the old lady's will are:

William H. Thompson, 83 North 
Queen-street.

|S Thomas Thompson. 8 Tom-street.
nMrs. William Fraser, 6S Peter-street.
If il- N. Thompson, Grand RapIds.MIch.
" Mrs. John Murray, Chicago, Hi.

Magistrate Jells adjourned for a 
week the cases against five moving 
show picture proprietors of exhibiting 
films depicting crime.

Rila* The rights of the provinces to incor
porate extra-provincial corporations, 
which is Involved in a reference by the 
Dominion Government to the Supreme 
Court of Canada, will be the subject of 
a conference of repreeentativee of the 
Several provinces at the parliament 
buildings this morning. tYhile the 
question is of several years’ standing, 
the concrete issue arose in 1906 out of 
the celebrated case of C.P.R. v. Otta
wa Fire Insurance Co., in which the . ...
railway company sought to recover the A Hint to Aspirants,
amount of premiums pkld in respect of Twelve months ago aviators were 
certain lands in or near the Maritime congratulating themselves that such 

Missionary Addressee. pL°hv‘nfc®*y . w« made In the
At the evening session, several hun- JOt. wiIJL ^ repre" ?flZL!!yla1E *flth' relatively, so few

dred people were turned away from ®ueb,ec- C‘ Lanctut, disasters. During the past few weeks
th. church, unable to gain admittance. fl®b“tyK.ftitorn^*en*fal:i Eugene La- ft ‘haprteejt seaeon. however, there 
A few words were spoken by each of |C'i-Lw 0e<>ffrlon, 4 deplorable Increase in the
the following five returned mission a r- »”*”"**, Brunswick, Hon. J. E. ^.“mb"r accidents, a large propor
tes: Rev. C. N. Mitchell, Bolivia; Miss pljmler and attorney-gener.u; «° not which hare been fatal.
Murray. India; Miss Pratt, India, and I^tld’ Uon’ F- V le t0 found. *e believe,
Mr. and Mrs- Gunn, Just starting for a“°™*i''WneraI: of^greater horse pow-
the Telegu Mission Nova Scotia, 8. Jenks, K.C., deputy at. *r and higher speeds, which subject

. .... , .. _ _ _ torney-general; Manitoba, Hon. Wal- the aeroplanes to correspondingly large
The building of the C.r.K. line .thru lace Nesbitt, K.C/; Saskatchewan, T, stresses. It goes without saying that

thî-A£et d ** a r*ckle“ undertaking, coiclough, K.C.; Alberta. 8. B. Woods, When the engine power is increased,
«aid the Rev, M alter panlei. ln ,hea't' K.C.; British Columbia, Eugene La- there should be a careful recompu-
ing of the opportunities 2f 'b* ^aba' fleur, K.C, who is also associated with tation of the strength of the whole

What we want In our. tne Quebec representatives. Ontario machine. The Increased thrust of the
u«rc We vm^t^vU-e^^av-rracé ’ WIU b* wwented by Sir James Wh't- more powerful engine makes itself felt 
less. XV e want you to gl\ e an a\ erage ney> Hon. J. J. Foy. attorney-general, thruout. every part of the framework, 
of two cents a week In order that we, and Edward Bayly, K.C. and results In higher strains upon
may be enabled to occupy that terri- The question at issue le large and every strut, tie-rod, and* lever, and 
tory now under our supervision In the important, and altho the Province of upon «very square foot of the sup- 
w,8t" ' Ontario was represented at the argu- porting and controlling surfaces.

ment by counsel- the whole matter Is That the growing confidence of the 
deemed sufficiently Important to war- airman Is leading him to subject his
rant a specific reference to the eu- machine to more strenuous usage will -,   . ___
premc court, from the standpoint of be evident to any one who w-atch-s ?vy ' arget Practice Costs Fortune,
the constitutional principle Involved, the feats of such an expert, say as .of lrthumaoity
The rights of the provinces to levy a Hamilton; and It Is questionable who- mCrï2Sî
tax on commercial travelers will also ther even he realizes what severe «est. Merely to fire broadsides from ïtl 
be discussed. strains hts machine Is being put to by gum oi u tir*t-cJan.s iiavy for a week is

In addition to these matters of law the shbrt turns and suddenly-arrested sufficient to .bankrupt the treasuries of 
the subject of the representation of the glides that form the sensational fea- m*ay ot the smaller countries of the 
different provinces In the house of jures of hie public exhibitions. The w2.rW; . .
commons, will be gone Into, n view of many fatal accidents certainly sug- n° "V b*tn tahln* some account
the probable loss of seats as a result of geet that In some respects we have uie Dreato^btndtv£eewh.t,il>ei.ti,e,h^ îf 
the forthcoming census next June, the been advancing too fast; and this is of ten?owteo^hg^m 
Maritime Provinces feel that a fixed particularly true with regard to thoee armament. The charge *or one of 
basis of representation should be es- enthusiasts who are building new ma- guns is a 1400-pound prolectll# backed 1.® 
Ubllshed, the same as In Quebec. As chines and taking them out for trial 460 pounds of powder. Each of these guns 
It le. Prince Edward Island has lost without the necessary careful examl- 
a seat, and with the Increase In popu- nat|0n and overhauling. The laws of 
latlon In Quebec, the number of seats nature axe inexorable, and they forbid 
now held by the other provinces that any inexperienced person ehall 
likely to be cut down. Ontario-is »k.- tak<! two dr three planes, an engine, 
ly to lose four or five seats at tne and a propeller; throw them hastily 

redistribution, and the west will

1 chased ai 
immense.
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BAPTISTS BE 
143,000 TO MISSIONS

For|

E- PULLAN
King of the Waste Paper Bustoses to the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, eb 
No quantity too small In the city. Car 
loads only from outside town. Phone 
Main mt. Adelaide and Maud-eta 3S7

I] silk taffe 
Exquisite 
grounds. 
These rib 
work, di 
inches wii
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move not bttn for the
benefit of removing the deficit from 
the Home Mission Board. The other 
amount having been more than sub
scribed, a new list was opened and 
many who had already given liberally 
responded a second time.

The following cablegram was then 
framed up by James Ryrle and John 
Flratbrook and rent to John Craig, 
president of the convention at Cocan- 
ad a: “|26,000 pledged to-day tor for
ward movement, great enthusiasm, 
proceed' Immediately with work."

It Is alto likely that considerable 
discussion would, have taken place In 
regard So the adoption of the report 
In regard to the basis of union and 
the formation of the new Canadian 
Baptist Foreign 
delegates had i 
very liberal spirit. The report was 
moved 
ed by -
necessary change and formulate the 
new board 
Church Act will be required. J. G. 
Scott and Û. E. Thomson were ap
pointed to act with the present com
mittee on constitutions to Jook rffter 
the making of the necessary charges, 
snd to Interview the officials In the 
provincial legislature.

The now organization will be known 
as the Canadian Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Bosnd. and will have charge of 
all the foreign enterprises now oper
ated byrthe Baptists In Canada. It 
will be composed of the Baptist Con
vention of Ontario and Quebec, the 
United Baptist Convention of the 
Maritime Provinces, and the Baptist 
Union of Western Canada. The local 
district shall be allowed a member
ship of twelve representatives, and 
the othehiwo bodies shall be reckoned 
bn this basis each year.

Moral Reform Report.
The report on moral and social re

form moved for adoption by the Rev.
J. B. Kennedy was referred hack In 
order that certain phraees to which1 
certain members of the convention, 
took objection might be changed. Rev.
E. P. H. King of Thurso took ob-

CENSUS CLERICAL STAFF Blicl 
the reguh 
ing sma 
satin bac 
.yards foi 
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TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2830.
NIGHTS—Park 2897

Civil Service Examinations Will Be 
Held In February,

OTTAWA, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—The 
civil service commissioners give no
tice that the examination for candi- 
datfea for positions on the census cleri-‘ 
cal staff will begin on the second 
Wednesday of February and also, If 
necessary, at the time of the holding 
of the regular semi-annual examina
tions in May.

Intending applicant» must file their 
applications at least one month before 
the examination. The subjects tor the 
third division will be: Writing, spell
ing, arithmetic, composition; geography 
and transcription, with tvi>»wrlt1r- 
an optional subject. For the second 
division the subjects will • be writing 
spoiling, arithmetic, composition, liter
ature, geography and two of the sub
jects of history, economics and French 
If the candidates art French the last 
optional subject will be English.
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dlan west. weighs a little more than slxty-tbm tons 

and Is fifty-three feet In length. Its muz
zle energy Is sufficient to move 65,000 tops 
of dead weight one foot, while the missile, 
flying, travels a half-mile In one second. 
These ten guns for the new vessel at 
$35,000 each will represent an expenditure 
of $860,000, while In action and serving 
three shots a minute the enormous pres-, 
surs of the explosions may ruin the beA 
of them In seventy minutes. Thus no* 
only $850,000 of armament may be destroy- * 
ad In an hour, but the c6st of ammunition 
for a little more than an hour would 
reach the enormous total of $3.520,000.

In these days much is said of the accu
racy of tbs man at the gun. Why shouldn't 
Ï* 1*,ac£1rate’ his $86,000 gun lasts
f0IL210 shots, and the cost of one shot 
Is 51200? But accuracy at the Increasingly 
long ranges that becomes necessary from 
these increasingly large and powerful 
£“n* Practlee shooting-end a
practice shot le costly In ammunition and

to the gun a# le the shot 8 
a war. Peace bas Its costs no less tnsn war.

Mission Board, If the 
not still been In theirA

4-«
Dr. 8. 8. Bates and second- 
A. Gordon. To make tflrc

an amendment to the
NewWHOLE FAMILY 

WAS AFFLICTED Ar
Works of Art.

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement In another column of a sale of 
paintings and water colors to take 
Place at 68 East Klng-st.. on Tuesday 
next. Mr. Townsend always has 
"something worth while,” but this col
lection which he recently received from 
England, I», we think, the best he has 
ever shown. OUr old friend F. A. Vcr- 
ner has several examples Including a 
famous Buffalo winter scene. There 
are also some good examples of the 
old Dutch masters. Woutermarten. Du- 
sart and Muellner. and some dainty 
little water colors of the style of Har- 
law White, by E. A. Krause, which are 
very pleasing. Some splendid marines 
by T. J. Aldridge* which arc strong and 
vigorous, and at the same time beauti
fully executed. There are also water 
colors by Frank Wasley. which arc 
perfect dreams. We specially mention 
Windsor Castle, and a lugger In a 
storm. Also a vapltal moorland 

Scene by Paul Bertram, and some ca
thedral Interiors by Van Stoppan.

Your Opportunity for a Thanksgiving 
Day Trip.

Return tickets at alnÿe fare via 
Grand Trunk Railway Syatem ac-

But Dodd’s Kidney Pills Re
stored All to Perfect 

Health.

Mai
busy
Monday;

Six
Father, Mother and Daughter after 

years of suffering are made healthy 
and happy by great Canadian Kidney 
Remedy.

and beat 
feet in "ti 
and 2 hi 
lining, 
finished 
tails and 
stole a be 
' , Foul 

cape eff 
inches, 
with 8 1 
ornair.cn 
stripes 
each . .

8T. LEON 8TANDOX, Dorchester
°Ct' M.—(Special.)—That

Dodd s Kidney Pills have no equal us 
a family medicine le proved conclusive, 
ly by the statement of Mr. George La
çasse, a well-known resident of this
ptece. His statement given for pub]I- Hennessey's new one-price optical 
< l,,J?n ,*■ . 3 department opens to the public this
smJn of my b!mk 1 E®4",* ,n th; morolng. Come In to.day or thle
ache and my muscle“ wouW? cromp evenin«’ Our optical manager want. 
Dodd's Kidney Pill, ctfred me t0 telk with >ou about Mvln® you

"My a-ife was troubled with Kidney some money.Disease. Dodd's Kidney Pill, cured «tores, 107 Yonge-etreet. 
her.

Co.,ill

together In Imitation of some success
ful machine; wheel the thing out Into 
the open and launch It Into the air 
with reasonable hope of anything but 
swift disaster. The beginner should 
remember that such a veteran as Cap?. 
Baldwin spent many deys of experi
ment In running hie machine over the 
ground and becoming familiar with It 
before making an attempt at actual 
flight. Ef the amateur were content 
to make haste slowly, the Hat of fatali
ties and painful accidents would be 
very materially reduced.

Before building an aeroplane he 
should study an engineering text book 
op the subject In Order " to learn the 
stresses to which such a machine le 
selected. ;

E „ Juvenile Court at Montreal.
Metropolitan Methodist Church re- MONTREAL, Oct. 2ti—(Special.)— 

opening. Sabbath, Oct. 23. We extend Thle city is to have a Juvenile court, 
to you a warm invitation to these ser- like Toronto the board of control vot- 
vlces- ............ tog 57000) to defray the ooeti

next
gain eighteen or twenty.*1

if
I Hennessey’s drugr

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
dc£a “Ot cure children jef My little girl had nem-ous trouble, 

bed-aettlng. There Is a constitutional She was so bad that she could not 
trou bit, Mrs. M. Sum- keep her hands and feet quiet- Dodd's 

mers. Bos; W. <8, Windsor, Ont,, will Kidney Pills cured her."
««I™ free to any imbther her succeti- Is It any wonder that Mr- Laçasse I* 

count Thanksgiving Day, between all ful home treatment, with full lnstruc- shouting the praises of Dodd’s Kldnev .
stations In Canada; also to Niagara tlons. Send no money but write her Pills. He has learned through exDerû No constituency was in favor -of the
Falls and Buffalo, N. V.. Detroit and to day if your children trouble you in ence, as have thousands of other ran- «-eduction of licenses and 15 conetitu-
Port Huron. Mich. Goood going Oct. this way. Don t blame the child, the adlans. that Dodd’s Kidney Pin* cu e enclee «WPorted the present eyetem.
2S. 28, 30 and 31. return limit Nov. 2, chances ame it can’t help It., Thisi Kidney Disease, no matter where it
1»10. Secure tickets at city office, treatment also egres adults and agidi appears, or In what form it Is found
northwest corner Ktijg and Yonge-sts. people troubled With urine difficulties' Dodd’s Kidney Pills should always find
J’hone Main 4309. ........ ..... ....by day or night- ...j. a place in the family medicine chest.

»*1
15LOCAL OPTION IN N.S.W.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
SYDNEY. N.S.. Oct. 21—(C.A.P. » 

Cable.)—The local option referendum 
« has resulted In favor of no license.
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«City Ad."

Good Quality and Good 
Value in Men’s Gloves

s LI.

___,lete Stock Women’*
Underwear

How well we have prepared for the cold winter 
„ Z may judge from this lût. If you cannot 
nr [I all-wool fabric there are complete stock» hem j 

T “ made from wool combined wit| I

We're Ready to Supply All Your Clothing Requirements 
For Fall

A
IProper Style For Walking or Driving

Style of finish, careful selection of skins, and 
reliability in die way of wear are the well founded 
claims of these three leading tinea in the Men s 
Glove Section:

Merit Crip Dram» Clove—Made from cape- 
skin with 1 *lasp. outride seaps. gusset fingers, Bol
ton thumb, imperial points and raised grip on finger 
and palm to prevent line from slipping. In shades or
tan only. Per pair .......................... .. • • • 1.00

Men's Fall *Weight Kid Cloves—"Derby- 
made from soft pliable skins, I clasp, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, and imperial points. 
Colors tan, brown, white and black. Per pair, ] .00 

Ment Extra Choice Cape Clove*—“Varsity 
skin free from flaw or blemish, l clasp, outside seaim. 
gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, arrowed backs and silk 

. lined. In assorted shades of tan. Per pair. 1.50 

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

lagt '

V-correct . ■ joui textures
linen or cotton.

fcog sleeves, drawers ankle length, both s^des,
ifrZ 32 to 40 inches. Garment, 1,00# con/1”- 

Women's Vests er ^Drnwen—Britannû, fi»

1 tfrlTÊTS ^

yoandL’:75: - 1$

the !

W:eAthe wool K
Mforaca;

.•V \

'JIt./*
Va,2.00

born O

Tl [.//y. c.
1E IÆ2Î

Rush Price for Women’s 
Gloves

Womens Kid and Suede Cloves—Made from 
soft pliable skins, with 2 dome fasteners, oversewn 
c«m« and Paris points in tan, brown, grey, mode and 
navy, including sizes from 6 to 7J4, but not all sizes 
in each shade. They are small quantities from our 
regular stock and give very high values. To clear
Monday per pair ........................... ,39

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

;

~ Women's Vests or Drawers—Wolsey. fine 
..Htv all wool, colors white or natural, vests hgk

^k, button front and long ,lff VoO*
Imgth, both styles; sizes 32 to 46. Carmen, 2.00,

combinations to match .. ?..................; * “ '
Women's Vests «d

-litv wool : vests high neck, button hront sna
long sleeves; drawers ankle length» bodi style»; *izc* 
32to4? Garment 2.00*, combmatiom to trntch.

/¥ q Bfl and.............................. *........................... *,* I® 3' HW. Kafr-Fi., wily s™. ^

mi ,«j. m* ««*. *■»" '-"I 
Sizes 32 to 38 inches. Prices .85, 1.15 a”d 1-25 

Women’s Vests—SwUs ribbed silk and wood, 
high neck, button front and long sleeves; sizes

Women t CnnMnnenrn-Stt.1m. <■» I*
| ,U wool; colof whit* or n,tur»hh* Mck. *8 *J?*ÏÏ

and ankle length; sizes 32 to 40.............* * " 2.25
Women’s Fesfs-Linwcol (fine quality of 1mm

and wool mixture) or Irish linen; high neck, ong and 
„d wool mix / ^ skeve|. color white;

î ■ y 
*1 w *
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Fall Styles in Men’s Head-:/A

_ tf- m
• * *.P ri| 4^ 0 •<

gear
Stiff Hate and Motor Cape

The practical requirements of die motorist in the 
Way of headwear are well covered by the “Mono- 
Wane"— a new cap for fall wear shown in the 
Men’s Hat Section. It is made in a medium weight 
dark grey worsted with diagonal stripe; a doublet 
piece which can be drawn down around throat to 
serve as a protection against dust or cold, is fastened 
on top when not in use by two dome clasp*. The 
cap has dome fastener in front and is satin lined. A 
very serviceable arid comfortable cap, and priced at

Among the new importations in stiff hats js a 
derby of good English fur felt in one of the popular , 
American blocks. The brim is fairly flat and 
medium width, and the crown full — cushion calf 
leather sweatband and silk trimmings. Price. 2.00 

__ Main Floor—Queen Street.

It - i

TOD short sleeves, or

long and short sleeves, ankle length, sues 32 to

Women's Cartel Covers—IFine qua!I«ty Sww 
ribbed all wool: high neck, button front and long 
sleeves; color white; sizes 32 te 49 inches, .95 

—Second Floor—Centre.

1.50 « 4\

o. il
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Branch Taré
;43 Yonge SLhon. Korth 1BSSU I
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A Bulletin From the Rib- u I .

Iibon Section

Ribbons for your Christmas gifts should be pur
chased as soon as possible, for the assortment is 
immense. The choice is best now.

For Monday there’s a special display of pure 
silk taffeta ribbons, of Dresden and floral desip». I - 
exquisite combinations of color on contrasting 
grounds, some of the very richest tones bong used.
These ribbons are especially adapted to use in fancy 
work, dress accessories and millinery tnmimng. jO | 
inches wide. Monday, per yard .

Black Velvet Ribbons in Bunches at one-third 
the regular price, Elegant ribbon for tnmming. male, 
ing email ' rosettes, etc., pure hi

range u shown in the wanted width for mllmery * £ ffje splen(Jfâ preparations we've made for Fall and Winter, tile Utmost y g
purpose*, sashes, etc., including cardinal, w,ne. red. wlll fln esp footwfar“gIoveSf hosiery, walking sticks, haberdashery, underwear, etc.
hagèn/'wxe^kyf'champapw.^m. brZn^Tlive.myrde Th Sporting Goods Section offers many attractions for the athletic young man or those mtcrested in sports—pen

megaphones, and all nequiaitea for the varioua games. |

rL, nbbon of «î*., s»* »Je * Saturday — come Monrfoj> — come j any day—you U find us ready
4 inch, .15; 5 inch. .20; 6-i«h .25 L,UK(the best assorted stocks we ever offered for your tall ana wimer o y *

-Main Floor Yonge street. | y (fa’U find our low prices as big an attractionas the good qualities._________

Are You Going Away Over 
Thanksgiving?

How About the Question of Luggage ?
Smooth Cowhide Leather Suit CaseC built on a 

strong steel frame, linen lined with inside pocket and 
straps, brass lock and ride clasps, two outside leather 
straps fastened with loop*—can be used with or with
out straps—24-inch, 5.00: 26-inch, 5,50»

Smooth Cram, genuine cowhide club bag. made 
up in three-piece style, double handles sewn to bag, 
full leather lined, with inside pockets, leather cover
ed steel frame, brass lock and side clasps.

16-inch, 7.50: 18-inch’ 8.25: 20-mch* 8.75.

►-si
i î :I Military Brushes and Shav

ing Sets
High-Close Goode at Moderate Prices

When comfort and speed m dreeing rest so 
largely upon the convenience and reliability ot the 
various brushes and other toilet requisites. Ae secur
ing of dependable goods i* essential. The Drug 
Section' can provide you with appointments of the 
most excellent, durable sort. Here are a few price 

quotations : ,
Men’s Military Hair Brushes, with ebony backs,

« 1.50. 2.00.2.50»”*“F 8.00
Slaving brushes, bristle, .15. .20. .25. .35

and up to .60.
Slaving Brushes, Badger, .25. .35. .40 °P 10

V

» :

4 F

\a

■■r
.

S3 IV\ 11 •K S 'Â.33 1-:

pK COMPANY
fers of

%
1

Red ^’^Shaving Mirrors. wiA magnifying glass, .35, \

.50. .60. .75.1.00 3.50.
Men’s Slaving Set, with mirror, brush, cups.

2.50. 3.00. 3»75 up to 7.00.
—Main Floor—James Street

i Bricks
nd toads of
ild Tile.

u

flimico.
t 285&
•k 2597 ! u

Imported Wall Papers 
Greatly Reduced vsixty-three tone 

f-ngth. It* mux- 
movc 65,000 tous 

rhlle the missile, 
k in one second.

new vessel at 
I an expenditure 
on sud eervlti* 
enormous pre*- 

sy, ruin the beA 
mes. Thus not 
[nay be destroy- 
r of ammunition 
kn hour would 
hr 52.520,00».
Mrf of the accu- 

Why shouldn't 
13.000 gun last» 
cost of one shot 

I* he Increasingly 
necessary from 

and powerful 
hooting—and a 
l.mmunitlon and 
1 as Is the shot 
Its costs no les»

'll»

A saving of dollars in papering your home and » 
selection from dozens of new designs and colors in 
direct importations from England and Germany, 
that’s our offer for Monday.

An offer that makes it doubly worth your while 
to select papers early.

Note these items—
English Wall Paper—In exquisite colored

designs of floral and conventional patterns, including 
two toned papers for parlor, hall, sitting-room or 
dining-room, side wall only. Special Monday, * __
eagle roll .................................• ' • *................... • .27

American Wall Paper—For ground floor rooms 
and sitting-rooms, halls, in good variety of colored 

Reduced to single roll .

I
1I New and Beautiful Furs L 

Are Offered at Lowered
Three Good Hosiery Items

33 Dozen Women's Plain Cashmere Hose 
Full fashioned, with doublq sole, heel and toe, in
sizes 61/2 to 10. Per pair, ,18; $* ■ • ■ 3 for ;5Q 

Women's Plain Coshmere ■ Hose— Llama, 
made from selected cashmere yarns, with fashioned 
leg and seamless feet; have double sole, hee! and toe;
sizes 8I/2, 9 and 9'/2. Per pair ... .... • • • .39 

Boys' Heavy English Worsted Hose, made from 
bright, glossy yarns with double sole, heel and toe ; 

good weight for school use. Size* 6/2 to 10.
Per pair ......................................................... .35

The New Tosca Net at 75c
For waists, sleeves, yokes, millinery, etc., this new 

material is most useful. A shipment has been receded 
ET includes many shades such as navy, sky, 

champagne, pink, rose, heMo.
t»n. prunelle etc. with white and black. The extra 
quality of the silk and a choice of weights make this 

a special value at, per yard ................... ;***

Women’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
6 in Box For 38c

Guaranteed every thread pure Irish linen and 
they are finished with assorted hemstitching. Put “P 
m neat box. 6 for . • • .........................*/*

Women’s Silk Dutch Collars, Clearing 
Price 10c

Collars made of a fine quality silk, trjmmed on 
the edge with fine Val lace, come in plam black navy 
and red, and also the polka dots, included with them 
U a fine deep Dutch collar of fine rep. in shades ot 
havy and black. Much below regular price. Mon

day, each

Prices
Many inducements arc given to make October a 

busy month in the Fur Section, and these are 

Monday's:
Six Sets of Blue Wolf, good full-furred skins 

and beautifully designed. Urge stole with square ef
fect in black, trimmed with 3 tails in centre of back 
and 2 heads, long fronts, with 4 tails and grey satin
lining. Very large rug muff, reversible one ,,de
finished with 2 head» and 1 tail die other with 2 
tails and 1 head, grey satin lining. To match up with
stole above. Price of set................................. .....

Four Handsome Canadian Mink Stoles, Wh 
cape effect. 14-inches deep. fuH length of stole 108 

i inches, all beautifully draped, front end* finished 
I with 8 large mink tails, fancy lining. 4 tails and ilk
L ornament* at fastening point, fronts have 3 d'.stinc,

stripes on each tab. Very greatly reduced to,
L each ...”............................................................. 140.00

15 Mink Muffs — Pi»?*, design. 5 stripes, 
brocade lining with curtain finish, fine dark tu 
furred skins; equipped with wrist cord. Redim«t to

50 Urge Black Hare Pillow Muffs—One of 
the season's fads, nicely madç.and lined with blac
sill:, wriit cord. Each ... *...........................  4.jp0

12 Mink Muffs—Empire style, made from 
medium mink, down bed and wrist /ord’

—Second Floor—Albert Street.

J ..

.23patterns.arc a
Imported German Wall Papers—The colorings 

are light and dark in newest shades, stripes, con
ventional patterns, small set figure designs, etc. Clear
ing. single roll .............................. .................. .. .18

English High-Grade Wall Hangings for all 
styles of room or hall decorations. Single roll ,75

American New Wall Papers—Many choice 
designs, tans, browns, blues, yellow, greens, etc. 
Singfc roll

Canadian Cill Wail Paper—4Complete combina
tion for each variety of colorings. 18-inch shaded 
frieze, yard. ,7; wall 'and ceiling, single roll. ,20,

■Main Floor—Yonge Street.

$4.75 Pair
*

Net Curtains, Perhaps You Need a SetFrom among our hosts of lace curtain patterns we 
have selected some special values for Monday ; eacn 
of these Swiss and Brussels Net Curtains has a dis
tinct individuality of design and a perfection of fimsft 
seldom excelled in these grades; they come in white or 
ivory, and are $Vi yards long and 50 inches wide; 
the designs are new; the nets arc fine in quality and 
all applique work is so carefully finished by hand that 
these curtains are fit for dining-room or drawing-room 
use. The reductions amount to almost half in some

Per pair.....................................................4.95

of Harness
Here is One at a Very Special Price

A double and stitched single harness in patent 
leather, blinds and saddle, box loops, folded breech
ing, breast collar and belly bands, solid nickel « 
genuine rubber mountings, the rubber harness with 
goldine terrets and hooks. Regular buggy weight and 
martingale. Exceptionally good value «•••12.00

—Basem/nt.

. *

50

.10
—Main Floor—Centre

iThe Watch Repair Section
, One of the busiest departments in the store is thé 
JWatch Repair in the northeast comer of the second 
floor. Wc guar ant :e all the work done in the section.

bid for your watch repairing and cleaning 
and will gladly estimate on cost of'the work at any 

—Second FI001—Albert Street

An Extra Special
1000 Rolls Canadian Wall Paper, for patron. 

has embossed ground of light colojé with heavy gilt 
tracing. 18-inch frieze and ceiling to match. 18- 
inch frieze, yard, ,5; wall and ceiling, single roll, .

' —Third Floor.

où» '•
each cases.h»'» 11

,»» I!

F
—Third Floor.
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' Bilberry 1 
Up Viking 2

To-day’s
SportsBaseball programRain—Cubs 

Do Not Lose
: • %re»•»s! &

I1’

<5 5

HAUILTONULOEfiMENJlNO 
SCRIBES SPILL THE PINS

BUSINESS MEN'S SCHEDULE. flSports Program»TÏC0BB SAYS 
FOUR STRAIGHT

V!

Note and Continent The Business Men's League will com
mence to «pill the pin* on the T.B.C. al
leys on Monday night. The following Is 
the schedule: «

Î

. _ RUGBY—
IntersroelBelal — MomSreml at 

Argoeaet», Hosedalc, l| Hamlltoa

or

,911
The Lord Gtsy Cup Steeplechase yes

terday seemed to satisfy every bo*'. tho 
as rule It was a mere procession, xcept 
for the brush for fourth position, wherein 
J. H. Hall on Potent, nipped Lord Percy 
on Unde Reuben at the wire. The field 
started struggling and finished still 

Tho the course was three

5 MOUTIStO. at Ottawa. „
la tereollegtate—Varalty at Mc

Gill | Ottawa at »eeeea.
Sealer O.R.F.U.—St. Michaels sj 

T.A.A.C., Srarboro Beaelll Park-

Junior O.RJS.V*—Parkdale at T. 
A.A.C.i T-C.C. at St. Mlehaelat Pé
troles at SOrnla| Galt at Alerte.

Little Big Poor—S.A.C. at T.C.S.| 
Ridley at V.C.C.

Junior Interprorlnelal—DwOdaa 
at Rough Riders t Woodlands at 
Tigers.

City League—Senior—Kew Beach 
at Capitals I Mattlanda at Gren
villes. .

Intermediates—Thistles at Park
views « Capitals at Victorias.

Junior—Capitals at Thistles.
—HURT—

The Hounds meet at York Mills 
at MO.

I —First ferles—
Oct. 24^-Emmett Shoe Co. at Woods-Nor

ris Co.
Oct. 26—Nat. Cash Register at H. Murliy 

Company.
Oct. 26—Tor. Gen. Trusts at Levack Co
Oct. 27—North. Am. Life at Telegram.
Oct. 28—T.C. Fair Co. at Eatonlas.
Oct. 29—Crown Tailoring Co. at James 

Langmuir Co.
Oct. $1—Levack A Co. at Eatonlas.

'Nov. 1—Jas. Langmuirs at North Am. 
Life.

Nov. 2—Telegram at Crown Tallo :ng 
Company. -

Nov. 8—H. MUrby Co. at Emmett Side 
Company.

Nov. 4—Tor. Gen. Trusts at T. C. Fair 
& Co.

Nov. 5—Not. Cash Kcrister at Wo ode- 
Norris Co.

Nov. 7—Eatonlas a* H. Merby Co.
Nov. 8—Telegram at Jas. Langmuir Co.
Nov. 9— Emmett Scoe Co. at Levack ,Cc.
Noy. 10—North Am. Life at Crown Tai

loring Co.
Nov. U-T. - Fair li Co. at Nat. Cash 

Register.
Nov. 12—Tor >nto Gen. Trusts at Woodt- 

Norrls Co.
Nov. 14—Telegram at Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Nov. 15—North Am. Life at Levack Co.
Nov. 16—Crown Tailoring Co. at Emmett 

Shoe Co.
Nov. 17—Eatonlas at Nat. Cash Register.
Nov. 18—Murby Co, at T. C. Fair & Co.
Nov. 19—Woods-Norrls at Jas Langmuir

§ Tommy Church Totals Thirty-three 
—Great Afternoon’s Sport 

on T. B. C. Alleys.

m!
Adale at Dund ■
|Champion Batsman Digresses 

on the World's Series and 
Incidentally Roasts Chi

cago Fans—Bender 
and Cole To-day,

&

//*r
CAstrung out.

miles, Bilberry, the winner, must have 
finished a good third of the distance 
ahead of Circassian, No. 7, and last. How 
ever. as the racing reporter says, It was 
a grand sporting event end the gentle
men la pink are to be congratulated on 
their splendid performance, also the sev
ers! hundred spectators who vmrt and 
saw a horse race when there was no 
prospect of betting.

r,

Part of the entertainment accorded the 
Hamilton civic dignitaries and war cor
respondents on the different dally papers 
of the Ambitious City yesterday by the 
Toronto City Council, was a little game 
of tenpins on the Toronto Bowling Club I 
alleys. Both Mayors Geary and McLaren F 
participated in the frolic, whilst our own 
• Tommy," Controller Church, was much I 
In the limelight with a 3* count at tfie I 

finish. Aid. 8am McBride, however who 
manipulated the crayon on score sheet, 
besides bowling, was held responsible by 
the worthy controller for the frame-tip. 
but whether ■■Sam” slipped a cog or not) 
nobody seemed to know, but the count 
stands, and Tommy now holds the rec
ord. Some of the promlneots present from 
Hamilton v ere : Mayor McLaren, con
trollers Gardner and Allan, Fire Chief 
Teu Eyck, and City Engineer Macallum.
From Toronto : Mayor Geary; Contro 1er 
Church, Aid. McBride, O’Neill. Maguire,
Spence and Phelan. One game sufficed 
for the three five-man teams from each 
cite interested', and/wlth the homesters 
'getting the decision In two out of the 
three, an adjournment waa made to. the 
St. Charles for dinner at 6.3», with Aid.
Maguire, chairman of the reception com
mittee. In charge.

The scores were as follows:
„ ,, Hamilton Herald—Morgan 90, Chisholm

Nov. 26-Crown Tailoring Co. at T. C. ]05_ Byerg 77, Hamra 76, Mayor Geary 111;
Fair & Co. total 456

Nov. 36—Levack & Co. at H. Murby Co. Tor'onto-Hllton 100, Ardagh 110, McCatis-

K is .,risr.'i&» ^ >•>. >»• *»»"">=»- <**
Not. 3»—Eaton Ue at Tor. Gen. Trusta. I uH,et22'7.wTAtoMÎrnnl Gardner"’.! Tnim- 

Pec. 1-Telegram at H. Murby Co. ” 0araner w' lrem
NS5i eTCr°Wn TaUarlDg C°- at Woods-1 ''.“^tox^r^n-Flndlay 79, S. A. Me- 

Dec. 5—Toronto Gen. Trusts at Crown Bride 137, T. Church 33, P. tepence 
Tailoring Co. Heyd 69; total, 442. M

Dec. 6—Eatonlas at North Am* Life. Spectator-Dodsworth 114, Holmes w, —■ mg sa g AAME1
Dec. 7—Emmett Shoe Co. at Telegram. McKenty 46, Peebles 18, Robinson 10*. to- r I nl/4fcm (jiAlflt
Dec. 8—'Nat. Cash Register at Levack tal, 443. T . — ,

& Co. Toronto Telegram—McKay 92. Lewis », I
Dec. 9.-T. C. Fair A Co. at Jas Lang-1 Bowles 98. Robertson 136. Knowles VI, j _ 

rouir Co.
Dec. 10—H. Murby * Co. at Woods-Nor-1 -t---------- _

rls Co. v . I Swans Take Two.
Dec. 12—Emmett Shoe Cot at Tor. Gen. The swans grabbed two from the Rob-1

tkvn., conn z;,,,™. ay s; “*•“ ’“I *««•» »*i *•»
Dec. 14—H Murby do. at Crown Tailor- Robins— 13 3 T'l.IngCo. E Allër........... .............. Mk 1* 172-502
Dec. 15—Levack Co. at Jas. Langmuir. ' John<on ......................  177 157 200- 594Dec. 16—T.C. Fair at North Am. Life. HV wenër . .... 129 173 160- 4*2
Dec. 17—Woods-Norris at Eatonlas. t And™ M H»LJan. 2—Emmett Shoe Co. at North. Am. £ £ogan ......................... . 146 _168

Jan. 3—Nat. Cash at Jas. Langmuir. 704 $66 2412Jan. 4—Eaton la* at Telegram. Totato ........................7»-, W4 »»
Jan. 6—Levack Co. at Crown Tailoring. lî8 173 737- 507
Jan. 6—T. C. Fair at Woods-Norrls. g- ****** ............................. 157 yOr- 463
Jan. 7-Tor. Gen. Trusts at H. Murby. î^yward ..................... ^ jijZ Js
Jan. 9—Levack Co. at Telegram. «• McFarlane ................ VH L» «Z
Jan; 10-Nat. Cash at Ter. Gen. Trusta IT. Harding .......................... i*JaL «0

, Jen. 11—Murby Co. at Jas. Langmuir. B. Lynn ................................. y -aw—
Jan. 12—Woods-Norrls at North A. Life. ~T~ ~W~. —,
Jan. 13—T.C. Fair at Emmett Shoe Co. Totals ............................. 853 841 *** a>‘”
Jan. 14—Eatonlas at Crown Tailoring. ... .
Jan. 16-Tor. G*n. Treats at Langmuirs. On Athenaeum Alleys.
Jan. 17—H. Murby Co. at North A. Life. in the Athenaeum A League last night,
Jan. 18—Eatonlas at Emmett Shoe Co. Captain Bill Karrys' Athenaeums dropped Qr.n(l Stand. 25 Cents.
Jan. 19—Not. Cash Register at Crown one to the Aberdeens. The latter rolled [vel '

Tailoring Co. well the first game, but weakened badly
Jan. 20—T. C. Fair A Co. at Telegram. ln the second and third. Karrys was high 
Jan. 21—Woods'-Norris Co. at Levack Co. man ;or the night with 562. The scores :

-----------  Athenaeums— 12 3 T'L
1 Pane* rhaae E. Sutherland ................... 150 144 196— 490L30IC8 râper ÇniN* I „ .•« \a% iflg 143 51a

To-day University college girls will hold .............. ................. 183 16* 170— 822
their annual paper chase, ending up with ”®r”T*wl ............................ ,«7 545I was rolled, W. Purtle ultimately landed
a tea at Queen s Hall,______________________ \l3ny% 20* 1# 17*3 6621 h°me tile bacon. Scores;

102 101 109-319'
X-............ 131 148 141- 420
.................... 131 146 120- 397

>.... 1*8 157 184- 609
........ 153 168 140—,467
........ 124 142 137- 403
........ 18» 143 180-118

\\ -i
A

Hats for ...n;1 i ;

Your hat—the par
ticular hat suited to 
your individual taste 
is here,
Derbies Alpines - , 
Fedoras Telescopes

and ether smart 
soft shapes,

Two Prices Only-—

By TY COBB
Champion batsman of professional 

baseball — Copyright by The 
Press Publishing Company.

Men ACING—
Whippet races at DwWerln Park 

at 240.
Rada* at Fiailleo and Laaleville. 

—BASEBALL—day at Rosed ale, but as Ar$oe are work
ing welh a much closer contest, may 
result than some people think. Hamilton 
Tiger, appear to be Improving every 
game and with their fast back division 
and heavy wing line, should defeat the 
IV,ugh. Riders. Varsity, tho somewhat 
crippled, will undoubtedly defeat McGill, 

should have no trouble dis
posing of Ottawa College. In the O B. F. 
U. senior games, Dundas at home will 

Parkdale. while the T.A.AC_-Rt.
clos*, conteàt,

C J !(!

i $ v: Tl

11
atBy their confidence in 

the niknes of the mak
ers of our hats the 
best dressed men in 
Toronto are our best 
customers.
Our hats are made by

KNOX
YOUMANS
STETSON
CHRISTY
PEEL and
GLYN

Silk Hats 
5.00 to 8.00
Stiff Hats 
2.50 to 5.00
Soft Hats
2.00 to 6.00

Fewrth game world's series— 
Philadelphia at Chics**.

Bates* ▼. 81. Marys, Island Stad
ium, at S.

-ATHLETIC 
Varsity Harriers meet at Gym. 

at 246.
Beys' Union meet, Broadview 

Field.

I CHICAGO. Oct. 21.-(By Ty. Cobb, copy
right by the Press Compsny, The Ph la- 
delphla Pres*. >-Ttie honor that I predict
ed would befall the Athletics to-day-that 
of being the worldfs champions of 1910, an 
honor that will have been attained in four 
games, something that no team ever ac
complished In a previous series, was de
nied Mack s mtn, owing to rain.

One of those dark, dreary, murky days, 
thit one can only find In Chicago, caused 
the postponement. During the morning 
everyone ww ; besieged with questions 
from aiixiouetkfls as to whether the game 
would bet pulled off or not. Along about 
noon a bulletin was sent out from the 
Congress Annex Hotel, the palatial head
quarters of the National Commission, 
which has the jurisdiction of declaring 
world's series games off, that the pro- 

. . . . 1,,-v 0f the mlsed foerth and deciding struggle was
Chicago had their first luck 01 roe Q(f and wou|d ^ ptay#d here to-morrow;

■world s series >g®eleIr^*| We“c only a Instead of returning to Philadelphia, a* 
they could not l°"*' needed thls might per the previous aphedule. 
turn 1 n,i.7 that the Cubs could The logical pitchers for to-morrow 
h/'n* tbe hsllef ‘h»eta£nebut they do should be Bender for the Athletics and 

to have the team. The writ- Cole for the Cuba. Thomas and Kllng 
aro^îow veering round to the orlg- wm ta the catchers, with a possibility 

fnal opinion of our own Mr. Ty Cobb, that Archer wIB be the surprise jnateber 
and have one and all abandoned hope. l){ the fourth aid deciding game.

---------- - My reasons far s#ing that this will be
Pop Anson advises that the logical the (ourth and deciding game are plain 

man to pitch for the AtIh,«£®l,aAni„t be seen with a little mental study of
clrich the world's series Is Bend»’ but tbe oppygiog, cjubs. One soaring high In 
he continues, from what I have seen atmosphere of success; the other
and learned during the three games ,Bto the deepest gloom by being so
already played, it does not make muo decisively humbled In tbe three games 

: Ç°,,p up ïhelr terrible already playedv their team work shot to
If these boy* keep p w|th eny „f pieces; tbetr pitchers with their confi-
ro^ ïtair doing ih» pitching. They dence lost: baiters Out of their stride by 
mtJht send a wooden Indian for that being so completely crossed by the Ath- 
mlulr King Cole Is the last hope for letic batteries.
ro. Cubs and he should be given a The Athletics, on tbe other hand, are ln 
chincc to see what he can do. I , different condition, their pitchers and
«till of tho opinion, ae Prfy,£ui,y. batter* having unlimited confidence In
pressed, that this man should h*v®,besn the|r 0ffenetVe and defensive ability; tbelr 
In the box In one of the games In pni a- team work perfect, and the players Im- 
delphla. It the rest of the bued with the idea that they are fully
give him good support and would taa cspable of p uUln(. ot{ any intricate play 
Ï brace In their "‘'^ 'ork l be le^e Cub*
Cole would Ç®"1* tutti Za.ve^done. Ml™d They are to be compared to two armies
than fns' ’Jl* "‘nearer" for when I In battle-ene on a chase and the other In 

‘^enu, picture Of what hap- retreat, and nothing short of a miracle 
tn daV n the slugging depart- could retrieve their lost fortunes; one lm- 

**n*d ,‘tee'n to doubt If the Athletics bued with the spirit of victory ; the other
île beatable In this series. saturated with defeat,
are beatable in ^ ^ |fi thege gamee the Ath

letics have shown wonderful ability, reel
ing off pla yafter play with precision and 
perfection. However, the main cog which 
turns this remarkable baseball machine 
Is their offensive or batting strength, and 
they bave won their games on this, and 
this alone, and would not have needed 
the co-operation ef their machinelike field
ing and their pitching.

In reviewing the Cubs' play, I cannot 
help but tiilnk ef Tinker'* fine fielding 
and batting. A good criterion of his won
derful batting Is that bis average to-olght 
for the series I» .545. <

Of the Cab pltclhers, Brown and Pflester 
have shown the best. The highest class 
fielding to date has been shown by Zim
merman of. the Cube In accepting all this 
chances alt bout error, his peroentage be
ing 1.000. Barry of the Athletics has a 
perfect average, after gathering In many 
hard swats. Of the feature fielding that 
has been pulled off, Collins, Murphy., 
Barry and Baker for the Mack men, and 
Zimmerman and Tinker for the Cube, 
have been the ones to stab ticketed safe 
drives. -,

Tinker aad Zimmerman deserve all the 
mort credit for their classy work as they 
have been on the losing team, with every
thing going wrong and against them.

One bad feature la that the Cubs' sup
porters have shewn that they are not 
very loyal, being loudest In their praise 
for the Cubs when they are winning, and 
shocking the true supporters and fans by 
being loudest In Hurling words of denunci
ation at the club now that It Is losing. 
They certainly lived up to the reputation 
of the baseball fans for fickleness.

The Cubs have been good losere, and 
have shown that 'they can be that as well 
S* good winners, which they were In 
1907 and 1906. They do not deserve the 
criticism which has been handed to them 
since the game yesterday. A team of men 
are only human and cannot stand the 
fast pace all their baseball lives. Some 
time or other they have to decline. A fan 
should think, when he feels a desire to 
knock, of the glorious victories of 1907 and 
1908. when the Cubs were the boast of 
Chicago.

Fans to-day have been busy discussing 
the great work of the Athletics, and par
ticularly the. success of Jack Coombs, ln 
coming back after one day’s rest and 
agahi humbling the Cube in such grand 
shape. The game was played over again 
and again, the hitting was discussed, snd 
the victory was analysed from beginning 
to end.

They are figuring on what Bender will 
do In the next game, and whether Tno\ 
mas. Collins,, Davis, Barry. Baker and’ 
Murphy will continue their wonder^m 
offensive work.

I11 hustling to get It written, I left out 
of the story, of yesterday's game—I hav
ing been at It two hours, since I don't 
claim to be a finished journalist yet—a 
tribute to the work of "Young"
Davis, the Mack flrst-sacker, wh 
ting of his own peculiar style

■
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and Queens

i —LAWN TENNIS—
Varsity tonrssmest.

—BOWLING—
Executive meeting C.B.A. at 

Atkeaaeam alleys, at 1.80 
—GOLF—

Rose dale at High Paris. 
—SOCCER—

U denat _____ .. .
Michael game should be a „
withodds slightly In favor ofthccollege. 
on account of playing together for two

**Thenbest boxing gloves In the city will 
be used at the forthcoming amateur tour-

Eaton Co.

i
Si in

Jf
1 i

$2 and $3:

n Co. THE: McGill at Var-Istereollegiat
Nov. 21—Eatonlas at Jas. Langmuir Co. 
Nov. 22—N. Am. Life at Tor. G. Trusts. 
Nov. 23—Telegram at Woods-Norrls. 
Nov. 24—Emmett Shoe at Nat. Cash 

Register.

sitr. BELMONT: T. aad D„ Sealer—Thistles r. 
Broad views i Rararas ▼. All ftalata.

Intermediate — Section A—Pio
neers v. Grip Ce.| Nerth Toronto 
v. 8*otnt Snnderlnnd r. Don Valley. 
Section B—W y eh wood v. British 
United; Moore Park r. Devonian*i 
Broad views Garretts. Section C 
—Thistles v. Stanley Barracks f 
Davenport v. Hoy a l Hearts. Juve
nile—Evangeline v. St. Jndes.

M.Y.M.A. Soccer — Section 1— 
Queen at Clinton, Dover court 
Park, at 4. Section 3—Westmore
land at St. Panin, Ramsdea Park, 
at 4f Broadway at Centennial, Dov- 
ereeurt Park, at 2.

v CUBS SHOULD HAPPEN TO WIN
CHICAGO, Oct. 21.—Wet grounds and 

a drizzling rain caused a postponement 
to-day of the fourth scheduled world’s 
championship game between the Phila
delphia Americans and Chicago Na
tionals. It will be played off here to
morrow. Should Chicago win to-mor
row. the fifth game will be fought out 
on the local grounds on Sunday. The 
national commission decided that In the 
event of It being necessary to play a 
Sixth game It should be played on Tues
day at Philadelphia, allowing Monday 
for the clubs to make the trip from 
Chicago

i I1 :

* HAT SHOP -
94 YONGE1. 4 Open Evenings

oralfill 1 .

Ill If

bei

>FOR CITY
Baseball Championshiptotal, 600.

V.
Eaton’s v. St. Mary’s

.1
At Island Stadium,

HANLAN’S POINT,
Men’s Gloves

Unlined 1.00 to3.50 
Lined - 1.50 to 9.00

422^88— 492
«il ! V

- V
il'* SIDELIGHTS.

A meeting of tbe captains of the Busi
ness Men's League will be held to-night 
at the Toronto Bowling Club at 8 o'clock, 
to make arrangèrent» for the opening on 
Monday night. t-f ■ ,

"Featber" Ayleswerth put up a 231 count 
In flvepins yesterday, and It’s now up to 
the Ibsenltee to banquet.

Charley Knowles of The Telegram had; 
his whole team to carfy (Irving Robert-i 
son not even excepted). In order to win 
from The Spectator, but Charley was 
there with the wallop, and, much to- the 
chagrin of Bobby Robinson of the Moun
tain Town sheet.

OCT’R 
I 22nd,TO-DAYMmÜ. '13 OF\ clLeather Hat Case», 

6.00 to 15.00 
Umbrellas, 1.00 to 

15.00
Cane», 1.00 to 12.00

SU
m 3.00 p. m.«JSS. ss

e.ubll^e’iTa” new record of « for th. 
Chestnut

U I
n I an-! BOSTON, Mass.. Oct. 

O'G. Phepoc of the W1Admission to All Parts of
Vhan'd,^ tour-

Phepuc's net score was 88. and Mrs. 
Smith's M. Miss Dorothy Campbell of 
Hamilton, Ont., the national woman s 
champion, was second only to Miss Phe- 
Poe In her gross score, finishing In *2, hut 
her handicap of plus 1 made her net score

Ferry Service Every 20 Min
utes, commencing lp.m.

1 H

Jl of
Of

The C. B. A. executive meets to-day at 
1 o'clock at tbe Athenaeum alleys.

w
84-86 Yonge St. Fa

Sei
93.

.......... 872 849 913 2633 '
12 2 T*1 I ■^aveai •"

188 159 148- 496 a^Tw........

... 166 167 182- 605 Rwf. '
... 175 138 166— 479 w pudtlë... 168 l«l 168- 5071 ruawe

mi
Totals ..............

Aberdeen*— 
McMillan 
Mansell .
Bevfs ....
Neale .... 
Spencer .

I Thln
.. fi

Varsity Tennis Tournament.
Friday's results In the Varsity tennis 

tournament were as follows:
Miss Murphy and Carlyle defeated Mis». 

Denton and Heatherlngton. 7—5. 5—7, <—6.
Miss McDonald awd Dashwood defeaU ’ 

Ills* Urquliart and Rowand. 6—3, 6—2.
Wlegand defeated Chldley (liandlcap), 

0—4. 6-3.
McKachren defeated Carlyle (open).
Wlegand defeated McLean (handicap) 

0-4. 6-1.
Heatherlngton and Coyne defeated Hart 

end Dey, 6—2. 3—6. 6—1.
—Saturday's Draws—Varsity Courts—

11.20—Wrong v. P. L. Armstrong (no
vice.

12.00—Mis» McDougall and Dashwood v. 
Miss Murphy and Carlyle.

12 30—Coyne v. Wlegand (undergrad.).
I.no-Wlnntr 11.30 gaine v. Woollatt (no

vice).
2.0O-Car!yle v. IV L. Armstrong (under- 

gAd.).

brirr
Sill

, NEW YORK NATIONALS

,i’iw

» i B
Defeat Highlanders 6 to 3 and Win 

Series by 4 Games to 2.

NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—With Christy 
Matheweon In tbe box. the New York 
National League team won the baseball 
championship of Manhattan for 1910. to
day by de.catmg the American League 
team » to 3, thereby taking four out ol 
s-v.u game', Ihe game> stand: Nationals 
wvu i, Aiucneaiie won 2; one game tied, 
lue a meneau» outbattea their rivals to
day. but played poeny in tne field, their 
enors cnauling tne -Nationals to get threv 
laliies. Doyic s notne run In tue tnlrd 
n.iiiuga witn two nien on the base* was 
tne tea turc hit of the game and of the 
series. The score:

American 
Wolter, If ....
Heiupnill, rf .
Cuasc, lo .........
Amgnt, ss ....
Cree, cf .......
itouch, 2b ..........
Criger, c ..........
Mitchell, c ....
Vtarnop, p ....

1- ord, p .............
•Daniel* ..........
Austin, 3b ....

Totals ..................... 36
National»—

Devore, If ...
Doyle, 2b ........
Becker, cf-rf 
Murray,. rf ...
Snodgrass, ct_
Br Id well, ne ..
Devlin, 3b ....
Mcrkle, lb ...
Myers, c ........
Mathewson, p

Ragtimes Win Two,
Pastimes won two from the Maple Leafs 

In the Gladstone League last night. The 
scores:

Pastime*—
Harrison ..
Smith -....
Furssedonu 
MO wat ....
Booth ..........

S r ..896 790 833 261»Totals ................!•"
TiI fir P. W. Ellis A Co. Tournament.

On tbe Atneuaeum alleys last night, the 
P. W. Ellis A Co. bowlers rolled a match 

| game for a supper at the expense of the 
losing team, which happened to be the 
side calling themselves tbe Cubs, as was 
quite natural to expect when they select
ed such a boodoo name. Marsh of the los
ing side was high man, with 511. Fol
lowing are the scores :

Athletics—
Leamouth .
Boland ........
Yokes ..........
Watson ....
Watt ............
McCallum .
Weller ........
B. Scott ....

« y

HUMAN NATURE ■ 
DEMANDS COMPANIONSHIP^

There ii probably* no article in all \ || 

creation that has so blessed mankind as % % 
tobacco. . Your cigar accompanies you on 

; ? lone journeys- You puff rings of content- 
ment in the quiet of your evening hours. 

k Your cigar is with you as you ponder over 
gift, % perplexing affairs. It helps yon work 

4% ont problems, promotes good fel- 
lowship, and is indeed min’s 

^W^-y.X ,oiace'his constant friend; 
püt lt mu,t b*

It Clt,I 1 i ru
ISO— 479 

- 134 153 133- 420
.. 171 146 130- 447

.... 146 166 170- 482

.... 160 169 170-489

ft HO nei
»'V onm fo
foim a

11
I ii|

•iiTouts ..........
Maple Leafs—

761 783 783-2317
12 3 T'l.

170 129 171- 479
138 117 112— *!
158 146 102- 4* | %
170 137 149- 466 4
231 163 132- 1») Ik

I
on i

l 3 T’L2

| S
.... .3 116 100— 289 Barlow
.... 112 118 118- 348 Glllis ...
.... 103 109

121 124 184- 429
153 174 132- 469

.... 156 124 168- 467

HUM
m t % II keie n uni

lit: an—Knox Court»—
Î p.m.—Rowand (-45) v. Wrong (—1*30), 

Dr.shwood (—15i V. Hall (—30).
3 p.m.—Carlvle (—(*36) v. Mr Daily, I.lv- 

IngMono v McEachren (open).
♦ p.m.—Heatherlngton v. winner Llvlng- 

etpne-MeEachrcn game, Dashwood (—IS) 
v. Hall (—30).

i L 98- 310

§ Totals ......................... r. 180 *02 718-2288 se:A B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.42 3 2 0 0
.401191 
; 4 o 0
. 4 V

m Hotel Krammann. Ladles aad geatle- 
■------------- men. German grill opea till 12

.............. 979 1040 toll 30301 Mnele.
12 3 T'l.

199 137 175— 6X1
.. 101 122 99- 322
- 126 106 155- 387

m 7s Eber cHa"d|6«P «nd Eight IVTore
"2 t Events at Dufferln Park.

Ü ft:'.X is::.-7 - 1 1
111. 

4 0 1 3 0 t
3 0 0 2 1' 1
2 0 0 2 0 0

0 0 6 0 0 
2 0 1 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 2 0
10 10 0 0
4 1 2 0 4 0

Totals ..........
Cubs—

Marsh ..................
Irwin .....................
R. Scott ..............
BC11 .........................
Thompson ........
Pettit ....................
Grant .................
Woodall ................

ed74 £r
: i 10m

dm
WHIPPET RACES TO-DAY S'Owing to the Injury to McCann, the Ot

tawa Club wax unable at last night's 
meeting to definitely decide upon Its team 
for to-day'* match against the Tigers. Ac
cordingly the executive selected eighteen 
player*, from whom the team will he 
chosen Juet previous tn the match. \1z. : 
Johnstone. Kennedy. William*. Gerard, 
ct'Nell, Ferguson, Bnrrvmore, Kllmartln, 
MeCualg. Phillip*. Church. Vaughan, 
Hickey, Kilt, Disney, McCann, Snelllng 
ahd Kuhn. Neither Christie nor Willi* 

||h^ will be playing.

fftir ■ One week from to-night, tlss 18th, 
the city amateur boxing tournament 
opens In the Mutual-street Rink, when 
the preliminaries will be decided Th. 
semi-finals are on Monday, Thaiikaetv 
lb8» night, and the final bouts on Tues
day night. The classes are 
well filled when the «nirt,__

..the Bell .Plano Rooms. 146 Ÿôngë- 
street, next Tuesday, where the re
served seat sale opens this morning. 
It will be remembered that a year ago

i i 2 us!
«3 48 130- 241

109 124 113- 246
142 98 148- 28}, . .

— ----- Compete In the Ebor Handicap at Duf-
........ 1024 889 1049 29621 ferln Park track this afternoon.

A* V.
A classy field of whippet racers will

3 10 24 11 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. K.

.. 4 0 1 0 0 0

.. 5 2 2 1 2 ,
(7-311000 
..*100100 
.0 1 0 0 0 0
..4 0 1 .1 2 0
-.401140 
. 3 0 0 13 1 0

3 1 1 » 3 (
-.311136

Totals ..........
Nine

races are down for decision, so there
prtigU‘2mbe„aafr?o,low,tern°0n'8 ,p°rt' The 

2.30 first heat—Monkey, Queen!*,

p.m., second heat—Nipper.
Marie, Cannle, San Toy.

3 10, matched race-Cannie v. Jean. ' 
3.20, third heat—Trixie's Pride, Chinook 

Lady May, Fullerton.
2,30, fourth heat—Billy Ray, Queen May 

Prince Albert, Shirley Enterprise V 
4.10, winner of Cannle-Jean race v. Nlp-

t
Central League,

In the Central League last night u._. mond Bros, and Night Hawks took ”h^ 
ThemKoroP.:Ltd- and ^w.cherZkino^ 

Hammond Bros.
Hancock .................
Lambert ..................
8. Hammond ....
G. Hammond ....
J. Hammond ....

if-..

v---------

Jean.
2.30XING TOURNEY BEGINS 

ONE WEEK FROM TO-NIGHT.
Jean1 2

• 187 133 104- 421
■ Jf? 187 169-498
• IS* 125- 428
• J® Jf» 160- 440
• 138 202 126— 468in?

■ I
«•

1 : iTotals ..................... 30 6 8 27 15 1
•Batted for Ford In the ninth Inning.

Americans ................... . 001000200-3
Nationals .......................... 00302010 X— 6

Two base hit—Hemphill. Home run— 
Doyle. Sacrifice hlts-Hemphill. Roach, 
Devore, Snodgrass. Wolter. Stolen bases 
—Wolter, Becker, Murray, Doyle, Devlin. 
Left on bases—Americans S, Nationals 8. 
First base dn errors—Americans 1, Na-

. fl__________ tionels I. Struck out—By Warhop 2 by
ability to bat so effectively ln this pres- Mathewson 8, by Ford 4. Bases on balls 
ent day and time, when the slugger type ~Off Warhop l, off Ford 2. Hit by pltch- 
of batsman has found it difficult to cope rf—By Wat hop, Mathewson, Murray, 
with the present-day pltchln, I* all the ™-vl rf- Wild pitches—Matheweon. Passed 
more to his credit. Here's hoping for his ball—Myers, 
futur# success.

Tire fans are all anxious for a clear day- 
to-morrow, and hare’s hoping that their 
wish will be gratified.

1 feel confident that my prediction of 
yesterday, that the Athletics would make 
lt four straight, will be fulfilled.

Harry
sacker, whose htt- 

was one of
the bright feature^ of the Athletics' vlc- 

sure fo be tory. Berry Is one of the fa*t-fadlng
when tiie entries close at type of sluggers of the olden days, who

grips the bat at the extreme end and 
takes a healthy taring, with every ounce 
of his strength. Thlus Is the type of 

... , - slugger who entertained the ball fans of
ntoht» ‘II* n^,n,. 1 for .th? three j ten. fifteen and twenty years ago. His
nights and many patrons had to be nhiiiiv m hot so errentivelv in this „»•.
content with standing room.

Æ î::..::: 22 is

р. oiynn ................158
D. Rankin .....................  121 «g ÎS
8. Hall .......................... • m J”

Opckernocklnou^ ' T ?

B. Terry ....;........................ 154 ,,, ,1 rJ-

S’   ”5 m nC ui
McKinstiy 07
D Ball 00— 330

Total* ,........  ,.......... gi7 0» ...
Night Hawk*- t ,

G. Tolley ............................... j27 uû J,TJ;

c’ Fr^M-.......*.................. 175 1*9 178- 537
с. aÆ î» % igz«*

Totals ........

The J. F. Brown Co.
_ «takes.

56 K»;'?. vk

ii per.
ALd 4.30, semi-final—First 

heats and second lo

!
% one and two.

4.50, semhf'nal-Flrst and te.ond In heats 
three and four.

6.10, final—First 
Aral».

°f,lc.,al* areJ Judges, F. Monson. T.
c^2ytnettrt5r' F' M|tchell; clerk of the 
course, F. Robey.

RE ALLY-
GOOD
CŸGAR.y

wmmmmm
ti

and second ln semi-

/CvliX -X '--^2 a
u,i tournament Is always the big show^df 

the year.
Hits—Off Warhop I In / 

Innings; otf Ford, 5 In 4 Innings. Um- 
llrts—Klem and Evans. Time—1.55.

The tetel attendance at to-day’s final 
game between the Americans and Na
tionals at the Polo Grounds was 4439 and 
the total receipts 83432. Of this *um tht 
-National Commission will receive $343 31 
and each club owner 81544.85. The tout 
receipts for the series were $81,462.

IOTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 7.
‘ >HI *\ «

BOXING
INTERPROVINCIAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

MONTREAL vs. ARGONAUTS
Roscd&lë) Saturday, Oct* 22nd, at 3 p*

Reserved Seats 75c end 30c. Bleachers 23cT Plan at Love's.

RUGBY18th City Tournament * Don Valley Meeting,
A special meeting of the executive com

mittee of the Don Valley League will be 
held Monday at the secretary's house, 98 
Maitland street, at 7.30 p.m. The follow
ing members are requested to tie on hand 
at 7.30 : Ferris. Rehllt and Ferguson. Spe
cial business In connection with the ban
quet to be held on the 28th will be brought

■I ‘I
:OCT. 20, 31, NOV. 1if: 791 849 808-2448

Weekly Sweep-
-------- GLOVES

!MUTUAL ST. RINK Perrin’s, Dent’s. Fownes’ 
Ten or Grey, fl.oo and upPRICES: Gallery, 30c: ringside and 

(3 nights), 
iano Rooms,

w

m

If arena seats, $1: course scats 
12 50, now on sale at Bell Pi 
146 Yonge Street.

DUNFIEL0 * CO.

M
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MAHER’S 
HORSE

EXCHANGE CALABASH
The Cigarette 

of
Quality

ry 1
2 •ei

Scores Were 9-1 and 13-1—Jarvis 

Cinch Group A Champion

ship—Rugby Gossip.

| «

h

j«rvi* cinched the championship of 
Group A of the High School League yes
terday afternoon, when they defeated 
Technical, 9 to 1, on Varsity campus. The 

the best of the season, and

1

game was
there was very little to choose between 
the teams, and, if anything, Jarvis Had a 
shade in weight on the line. Both teams’ 
tackling and running was of the beet 
order, and the whole'Jarvls team played 
excellent ball. Davidson’s kicking was 
exceptionally good, while Ritchie put up 
a star game all thru. Smith, Jarvis’ back 
liner, with his running, was very much 
in the limelight. The teams lined up as 
foHows ; . ,

Jarvis (9)—Pull-back, Ritchie; halves. 
Dopp. Davidson, Small; quarter, Milts 
(captain); scrimmage, Weekes, Allen, 
Gregory; wings, Ramsden, Cltngtnsmitb, 
Peterkln, Braithwaite. Murray and Ad- 
lard.

Technical (1) — Full-back, Douglas; 
halves. Smith, Simpson, Webster; quM 
ter, Lyons; scrimmage. Swift, Boyd, Nel
son; wings, Nelison, Hanmer, McKnight, 
Flood, Kellogg, Webb (captain).

Referee—Dick Harcourt. Umpire—Mr. 
Alexander of Varsity.

i

l

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
PHONE NORTH 8020

:i x

Near Cor. Tonga and Bloor Sts,//

' û
X

322PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc., 
EVERY 

e DAY

AUCTION
SALES

-
iê
5

Every
i« par- Monday \-

to and #•_taste Thursday 
at 11 sum. At WlUowvale Park yesterday after

noon, Parkdale won their Group A, High 
School, fixture, from Harbord. by 13 to 1. 
It was another case of the heavy against 
the light, and the wind materially aided 
the victors. The teams lined up as follows:

Parkdale (13)—Full-back, Scott; halves, 
Spiers, Barrow, Clark (captain); quarter, 
Trealock; scrimmage. Let, Stone, White- 
law; wings, Norwich, Dallyn, Bowie», 
Lowrie, Hughes and Rankin.

Harbord (D—F«U-6ack, Coburn; halves, 
Tepall (captain), Price, Blckell; quarter, 
Cameron ; scrimmage, Pedwell, Jones, 
Broad; wings, Stevens, Heakes, Prtest- 

Shorthlll and Flrstbrook.

lines

THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA."ii

ly—
SEP

$3 300 Horses
BY AUCTION

Hext Week

TL

I1
%man, Hagarty,

Referee—Mr. Dunkley. Harbord.NT " f j: Varsity will hook up with the strong 
McGill -team In an Intercollegiate fixture 
this afternoon In Montreal. The blue and 
white will have the hardest battle of the 
season, and should they beat the eaatern- 
era on their home grounda should Just 
about land the Canadian honors again. 
The McGill squad are surely going strong, 
and expect to lower the colors of the 
Varsity boys.

The Capitals play Kew Beach in the 
Senior City League at Jesse Ketchum 
Park, at 2 p.m. .

The following Argos II. leave on tbs L10 
C.P.R. train to play Intermediate Tigers 
at Hamilton ; ’ Jolllffe, Corkery, Patter
son, Parsons, Awrey, Kertland, Costello, 
Livingston, Gregory, Lyall, Kennedy, 
Kent, McCue, Wood, McGregor, Knight, 
Treleaven, Dixon, E. Kertland, Spragge, 
Van Busklrk and Nightingale.

I \ r ' ;•
f Per box of Ten.

(Cork Tips.)

p
GE
tings \\

E^^Tand* Dtrihwy^

Road Horses, Trotters and Pacers, consigned to us by some of the 
best horsemen in Canada.

fAME
Parker. McLaren. Patterson, Mtilroy, 
ROss, Walker. Grant.&r'&rcS5st. s&ira

Simpkins.

Mtmlco, as reported, as Mlmico team has 
a game with another team.

Y INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER

ipionsbip
r Trophy.

: Mary’s
idlum,
=OINT,

OCT’R 
i 22nd,

Quakers Coming to Y. M. C. A. Meet
Philadelphia Is to hâve a team of quar- 

ter-mllere in the relay race, which Is one 
of the feature events of the Indoor ath
letic meet to be held In the armories next 
Saturday evening by the Young Men s 
Christian Associations of North America. 
Yesterday Dr; John Brown of the inter- 
national committee, who is giving lie 
whole attention to the approaching car
nival, received word from the Philadel
phia Association to thle effect. This will 
add considerable to the International side 
of the. event Other teams are coming 
from the United States, and the track 
men of the local assoclatlons'WHl have to 
look tp their laurels, or have the relay 
honors go abroad.

M p|.v varsity Field This All athletes are invited to attend the 
McGill Pl«y at varsity meeting on Sunday afternoon at Knox

Ottawa College Team to Play Queens. Afternoon—T. and D. Games. college, at three o'clock, and every play-
OTTAWA Oct. 21.—(Special.)—Altno ——— . er and supporter of the Caracas being

they are not counted upon for the cttam- Toronto will get its first taste of Inter- ath,etee Sunday. Special soloist and
pionship group this year, the Ottawa Col- collegiate Wcer this afternoon, when speaker. Everybody welcome,
lege team left for Kingston this morning *jcqU| WU1 play Varsity on Varsity

w .¥ ,
Iron. The players are all in good shape, thle afternoon should see « hard-fought quested to be at the clubhouse not leter
however, and ready for the game of their »   J than 1.30 : Dawson, Dickson, Bell. Klm-
llves. Father Fallon, despite the two de- garac' t,, —/ her, Wells, McDermott, Cockers, Helston, 
feats which have been registered against aii saints Belt Campbell, Nichols, Reesor.
bis team this season. Is not downhearted, Baraca sénior team wilt meet All Saints 
aud feels confident that the wearers of in a league game this ^fternoon at three 
tli* garnet and grey will give the Pent- o'clock on the University grounds, north 
tehtlary boys a good, bard game. Despite of College etteet. Baracas will have a 
the Injury to Contway'. the crack outside strong line-up* as follows : Hardy, Att- 
wlng, which will keep him out of the wood, Bingham, MacGregor, Peake, Blair, 
game to-day, the team Is thought to be a. Watsham, Dalzell, Appleton, Pratt, 
even stronger than that of last week. The Scott, L. Watsham. 
back division Is tooted as being far ahead 
of any "this season, while the line is one 
of the best In the union. The local team 
was picked this morning, and is as fol
lows : Full-back, Mulligan; halves, Smith,
Qullty and Sheey; quarter, Nagle; scrim
mage, Whlbbs, Lacey and Loftus; out
side wings, Gilllgan and Kennedy; middle

inside 
substi-

Monday Next all players and supporters to be on hand 
early.

'

3

The home teams are requested to have 
grounds ready, so that games msy start 
On time in the M.T.M.A. League to-day.

at 11 a.m. we shall sell The Broadview Intermediates will play 
Garretts this afternoon at 2.80 on Varsity 

The Broadview team "will be175 Horsesv. t
To-day at the Pines, corner Bloor and 

Dundas, the Thistles meet Broadview* in

% urtra
c^ampYcLhîp6 praULny"de^n£ O^thte

Jhoufd "tend Tto* draw a hi# crowd This
tles : Dunbar, Campbell (captain). Not 
eutt, Marshall, Mailer, M;cBain, Cater, 
Parkin, Small, NlcOl, Rowe.

:

and 5or special conslgnmer. •; we would refer you to the fact that 

RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS TO SEIjIj ON MONDAY 

THE

Moore Park A.A.C. will meet the Dev
onians to-day At Moor» Park In their re
turn game in the T. and D. League. All 
signed players of the Parks are requested 
to be at the clubrooms at three o'clock 
sharp. Game called for 3.30. A good turn
out of members is requested.

The Grip football team will play the 
Pioneers to-day at Dovercourt Park, kick
off at four o'clock sharp. The following 
players are requested to be on the ground 
not later than 3.46 p.m.*. Tiadell, Ferri-

Eatons and St, Mary a.

InThe cTweamate^rPchamplon.hlp series. 
Hickey add Tolley and Downs and Dow
ney will be the batteries. The same Wttl 
be called at 3 o'clock. There will be a 
special twenty-minute ferry service.

m.

WE HAVEPart» of
Thistle Intermediates meet sta,nl*? B?.r' 

mrks at the pines previous to the big 
game. The following players are 
ed to be on band at 2.1o .Shedding, 
ford. Winstone, Russell, Buchanan, Hal ,

Broadview Intermediates, who are run
ning strong In their section, will mew 
Garnets on the same grounds at 2.15, and

ints. <

ENTIRE STABLE OUTFIT
which^HuU sold for the high dollar; Victoria and ^nabout goub e 
Pamiiv siftlrh with platform J>obs, one Russian i*0UD*!eleu of Brim and Silver Harness, Single Harness and Bells.Coach- 
sets^ oi nraw man “ Lady's and Gent's Saddles and Bridles.

EjrXtl ,8e^ryfl^nr« *5ST«“t
slightest reserve.

they should be two good games.

Baraca Intermediates will not go to
ry 20 Min- 
g 1 p. m. , >v

wings. Breen and Harrington ; 
wings, Sullivan and O’Halloran ; 
tutes, O’Brien, Egan, Duscet and Cont-Itlmately landed
way.3 T1. 

k 10S 109- 319
61 148 141— 430
p 146 130— 307
18 157 184- 500
P 168 146— 467
64 142 137—
60 143 195-

Î

Osgoode Hall to Play In Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Oct. 21. Should ar; angeuients 

be completed In time, the university au
thorities will bring the Osgoode Hall foot
ball team here for an exhibition match on 
Thanksgiving Day at Varsity oval. The 
college management are now in communi
cation with-the Osgoode Hall fourteen, 
and there Is every probability of their be
ing brought to the capital.

With the Ottawas due for a game In 
Hamilton on the feast day, the Rugby- 
fans will hunger for a Rugby game, and, 
with the all-star combination that the 
Toronto law school Rugby lets present,' 
their game with the garnet and grey four
teen would draw a big crowd.

Oeorge Ballard, the famous Hamilton 
quarter-back, captains the Osgoode team, 
while Lajole, Smith and a couple of other 
Ottawans also wear the Toronto uniform. 
A definite decision will be arrived at In a
da>’ or _______

Argos and Montreal at Rosedale.
After much wrangling Argonauts and 

Montreal agreed upon Hayes and Robbins 
of Hamilton as officials for to-day's game 
at Roeedal^ at 3 o'clock. In the opening 
match of the InterprovinciaJ League here 
this season. Montreal come here to-day 
with a big reputation, but Argonauts say 
they are going to spoil their clean sheet 
of victories. The plan for the game has 
sold well and everything pqlnts to a large 
crowd, many of whom will go to the game 
to-day for the purpose of getting a line 
on the easterners, In order to compare 
them with the Intercollegiate and O.R.F. 
U., which unions will figure in the Cana
dian chompionships, along with the win
ners of the Big Four. There Is keen 
rivalry between these two clubs, and It 
Is not at all friendly, the trouble originat
ing in the first game at Montreal, where 
the Argonauts consider Montreal did not 
do the right thing by them In the officiai 
matter. Then for this game to-day Mont
real tried to force two men on the Argon-» 
ante and they were promptly sat upon, 
and it was only for fear that the appoint
ment would be put up to Clancy, that the 
easterners came down and agreed to Rob 
bins and Hayes. The plan for_the game 
to-day will remain on sale at 189 Yonge- 
street till noon.

Mon treat: Full, Stinson ; halves, Hast
ings, Williams, Craig; quarter, Baillie; 
scrimmage, Kalis, MacAUen, Ryan; In
sides, Kelly, Egan; middles, Taylor, Me- 
Murty; outsides. Savage and Cameron.

Argonauts: Full, Moore Or Ireland; 
helves Murphy, Binkley, Patterson; quarter Dissent scrimmage, W. Brown, Rus
sell' H Brown; insides, Wlgle, Bancroft; 
middles, Sinclair, Meegan; outsides,Brock- 
benk and MacMurrsy. ,

Refeiee, Robbins, "Hamilton; umpire; 
Hayes, Hamilton.

3f8 K*TLE- 
i team of

CONSIGNED BY A G 
MAN IN PARKDALE, a 
Black Imported Shetland Fon- 

and horse, 5 years old.

CONSIGNED BY MR. STAF
FORD, Montreal, a Chestnut 
Team, mare and gelding, 5 and 
6 years old, 16.3 hands, perfectly 
city broken and good in all har- 

both by Jubilee Chief, and 
This is

If you want nourishment and 
vigorous health quickly—drink

Two.
lie Maple Leafs 
ast night. The ies, mare 

and perfectly broken every way. 
And their Double Set of Har- 

and Rdbber-tlred buggy 
everything 

class

#•2 3 Tl.
189 180— 479
US 133— 420 
146 130- 447
166 170- 482
159 170- 499

ness,
a prize-winning team, 
one of the finest teams offered 
for some time, and will be sold 
for the high dollar. And con
signed from the same gentleman 
one

ness
(pole and shafts), 
complete and In first 
shape. We have been Instruct
ed to sell this team to the high
est bidder.

Ca

INVALID
STOUT

\
9

783 783-2317
3 T'l. 

129 171— 479
117 112- ?m
146 10-J- ifi
137 149— 456
163 182- K0

*92 716—2258

*COMBINATIONR R O W N 
MARE, 16 hands, perfectly bro
ken every way, and extra good 
under saddle, being quite safe 
and kind for a lady to ride. This 

will be sold without re-

A LADY’S SADDLE AND 
BRIDLE, complete, Lady's Rid
ing Habit. Gent's Saddle and 
Bridle, all consigned to be sold 
to the highest bidder.

I

j

mare
serve.

0

- k
and gentle- 
till 12 p.m. CONSIGNED BY MR. G. FORRESTER, Gormeley, Ont., LADY 

haesVwonaàn!argae numb^offrîtes.1*“consigned to

us to be sold oil Monday without the 8,lghte*t reserve'

CSM*ed7

ATO-DAY
.

Its reputatation for 
building up weak sys- 
encouraged imitation,

atEight More 
Park.

s J I-
r-fZiFt racers will 

[ilcap at Duf- 
knoon. Nine 
k>n. so there 
['* sport. The

r-key, Quecnle,

Nipper, Jean
I v. Jean, 
ride, Chinook,

i. Queen May, 
krprlse
p race v. Nip- 

p second In 
1 ond in heats

rt• j ;

Thursday Next L.

kmm&m
llMITEO.il

I I" ■
z

V" terns
but you can tell the gen- 
unine from the spurious hy 
looking for the huff-colored

label, stamped

at 11 a.m., we shall sell i/
V

125 Horses -

OF ALL CLASSES. The teams are as fol-

WE SHALL ALSO SELL 
rivers consigned to 
em.

hid in semi- A.VD ON MONDAY AND ™™8DAY ^ 
a number of serviceably s0'I?1^nrther use for th 
us by city people who have no further use tor tp

■ •-F. Monson. T. 
; clerk of the A ■ m

j

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION r . DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO

l Sold by all dealers

>
I • r

British United Notes.

requested to meet at the corner of Bath-
^In^toTetcîlonM A.AU. of C. 

in refusing the club a sanction for the 
moklug concert on Saturday, the concert ? nT Dost" oned until after the city box- 
teg when added attractions
W'v spjia'l meeting of all club members 
i„ caiied for Snnday, Oct. 23, at 3 p.m. 
Even- member and also old m^nbers ore

bustne«*to*be SS
with.

ENTRY FEE (If not sold), $1 per horse.

YONGE, Dupont, Avenue " 
Road, Belt Liny or Church cars 
pass within half a block of our 
stables.

iCOMMISSION: 6 per cent

ALL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon the 
day following day of sale, it not 
as represented.

1
lI« true 

-ehould 
hie nee 
rage eo 
i Regal 
rllelous, 
i dlgee-

IA

>
\ r

/
: GEO. JACKSON.

¥ P. MAHER. Auctioneer.proprietor.
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People Who Work* 
Indoors With Their Hands

Seamstresses, watcfi-mskcrs, 
lets, draughtsmen, and many others, 
cannot properly handle their tools 
with cold, stiff hands. Many a lost 
hour or two on cold winter morn
ings results from the delayed heat 
of furnace or stove.

The Perfection Oil Heater in 
a few minutes gives the tempera
ture that assures the worker warm 
hand» and pliable muscles. The

iIn limited measure, but it should be 
provided tor much more thoroly.

«true for solicitor. F. McCarthy tor 
client An application under C.R. 113» 
by a solicitor. Martin A. MAlone, for 
a charging order on a fund to court 
end upon certain land for Me costs.
Judgment: Plaintiff had a 
against defendant to respect of 
deed. An action was brought and at 
the trial he admitted that the deed 
be had claimed to be fraudulent and 
void bed been prepared by his own 
solicitor. A reference was made to the 
master at Hamilton to take the ac
counts under the trust deed. The mas
ter found that the defendant had 
$606.52 of the ptaintifTs In his hand*.
By order on further directions the de
fendant was allowed to retain his so
licitor and client costs out of this 
sum, and he was ordered to reconvey 
the property to the plaintiff and to 
pay the balance of the sum of $506.54 
to thé plaintiff. The solicitor applied 
for a charging order, and an order 
was made that defendant pay the 
balance of $280.39 Into court, and the 
deed be retained by his solicitor pend
ing taxation of > solicitor’s MU, which 
was referred to the master at Ham
ilton for that purpose. The costs of 
this order reduced the fund in court 
to $212.92. The solicitor's MU was tax
ed at $436.75. In the conflict of testi
mony, I am bound to hold that the 
plaintiff has not met the omis cast 
upon him. Upon .the material before __

zi*
prevents*t£e wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and Iseasy to remove 

£ tor SKÆSTit tohlm^f toi Sddrop bsck so tàe wick can beqdcfi, cleaned.
money in court with any accrued in- ft has a damper top and a cool handle. Indicator aiwaya^ anow» ur* aroosm 
terest to be applied pro fanto on hie of oil in the font. The filler-cap does not n*ed: to 1be *£tewed down, P**
costs, and he Wi« be declared to have u*e a cork In a bottle, and is attached to the font by a chain, and cannot get lost.

w. *-«•. btiKlor «ni», .«,«11*» =d “L

K.C., tor Infant. Motion on behalf Dtakrt Juitsinr If mutt yours, w*/w ioocrifttm
of infant for an order authorising I ~~ * <*• ssartst tgiocy of tm
payment of money to infant. Order 
made.

Schneider v. Schneider.—A. Cohen 
for purchaser. H. S. Price for Main- 
tiff and one / defendant- Motion by 
purchaser at 'a court sale for a vest
ing order and tor possession. Mo
tion adjourned until 25to tost. , «««snoHan

Re Cramer.—C. O. Jones tor inspec- 
tor at prisons and public charities.
Motion by the inspector of prisons and 
public charities tor an order for pay- 
ment of money out of court. Order

Re Davidson, lunatic.—B. O. Long 
for committee. Motion tor an order 
for confirmation of report, etc. Ordér g-X\V-V'v 
made. EXti"'

Re Niagara Lumber Oo.—tT. F. I ■"•Xv.
Battle (Niagara Falls) for creditor. ■
J. E. Jones for tire company end for I B 
liquidator. Motion by creditor for a Bate 
winding up order. Order made. J. E&J 
D. P. Rotoweli appointed interim I B\>1 
liquidator. Reference to master at I B&ti 
Welland.

The Toronto Work -•
■me«Ube JOHNJoint 

Deposit 
Accounts

FOUNDED 1630. RECIPROCITY NEGOTIATIONS.
Canadian free trade organs wax elo

quent over the movement In the Unit
ed States for tariff, reduction. They 
never tire of picturing the hardships 
which the high tariff of that country 
inflicts on the mass of the people, and 
to It they attribute In large measure 
the extent of the insurgent revolt with
in the Republican party. More than 
this, they confidently anticipate that 
the growing volume pi public senti
ment against the present tariff will 
compel considerable reductions at no 
distant date. Yet, holding these views, 
[pey at the same time support a reci
procity agreement, which to be of any , 
practical account must asstime the ex- j 
istlng schedules as the basis for ne- j

I A > dalrn 
a trust

Day la tka Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets, 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6306—Private Exchange Connect-

favor upon the publishers if they will 
•end information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where > 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World l»»not offered.

y

Ladiart-
The tale of Evangeline un

folded
Atlantic Provinces, a section of

Suitsof Canada'sa romance m;i Two or more persons may ope 
a joint nceount with this Coi 
poration and either may deposit 
or withdraw money. This is a 
most convenient arrangement for 
hue band and wife (especially If 
the former has sometimes to be 
away from home), mother and 
daughter, two or more Executoes 
or Trustees, or any persons who 
may be associated In an invest
ment pr business of any kind. In 
the event of the death -of either 
person the.*monnt on deposit be-, 
comes the property of the sur
vivor.

n >
r- s

the country rich in romance, in An asal 
from to
Unes. J
Venetial 
In navj 
alt man 
silk lin

history, in topographical beauty, 
and in natural resources. The 
Globe .has sent Mr. S. T. Wood 
to tell its readers about that part 

His letters will

.
I

MAIN 6308
F fils The World’s New Telophase

Number.
Ü ? of the Dora*».

tell about the people, how they , 
live, what they are doing for the 
development of Canada, and v 
what opportunities are offered 
investment-seekers in the Mari
time Provinces. / Mr. Wood's 
tour will embrace,.not only Npva 
Scotia ansi New Brunswick, but 
also Newfoundland. His letters

SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 22, 191ft.

PROFITS AND RAILROAD CAPI- 
TALIZATION.

Railway magnates openly declare 
their right to accumulate huge sur
pluses out of road earnings. This, of 
course, can only be done by charging 
heavy freight and passenger rates, 
which equally, of course, are paid by 
the public customer. The great ques
tion on this side of railway policy Is 
what should be done with these sur
pluses collected ultimately from the 
people. If they were property dealt 
with they would be returned to the

RaineInterest at Three and 
One-half per oent

39 rfectionSmOKEUSS I
Flee 
stjAea, 
tree, 1 
materi; 
varloui

gotfatlon.
president Taft Is naturally and ne

cessarily anxious about the future of 
the Republican party. It was handed 
over
It. no doubt, held within Itself the 
living seed of the discontent, which 
threatens to split It In two. Hie fail
ure -to fulfil the official pledge that 
substantial tariff reductions would fol- i 
low a Republican victory, and his al-

„TZr.,*T": "new-metropolitan church

not only possible but probable that 
the president's anxiety over the adjust
ment of a reciprocity treaty with Can
ada Is directly traceable to the In
ternal troubles of his party and to the 
hope that It will, to some extent at 
least, pacify the popular call for tar
iff reduction. Canada ought not to 
allow herlelf to be utilized in this way.
It should be made a condition prece
dent to the negotiation that the Unit
ed States tariff be lowered to a parity 
with the Canadian, and further, that 
It be understood that the only basis of 
negotiation Is equality of benefit.

per annum will be added to the 
account and compounded

FOUR TIMES A YEARI!
I ito him strong and confident, altbo CANADA PERMMENT WalMORTGAGE CORPORATION■* in The Globe will prove enter- 

taming and instructive. No one 
should miss reading them. Send 
to The Globe for three months* 
trial subscription.

Extra ! 
Panam: 
blues, i

$6.00,

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

people, or If that be Impossible, they 
should be devoted to the improvement 
of the service and the reduction of tra
veling and freight charges. Neither of 
these methods Is adopted by those who 
control the railroad companies. Far 
from being employed to reduce the cost 
of passenger and freight transporta- 
-torn, they are so manipulated as to be
come at once the justification of con
tinuing the originally excessive sched
ules, and the reason tor increasing 
capitalization which In turn becomes 
the ground for further advances.

Professor Ripley in an article which 
recently appeared in The Atlantic 
Monthly clearly explains the nature 

. and effect of this official policy. “After 
liberal dividends have been

Opera
Great Improvements Have Been Made 

—Reopening on Sunday. and
collect!
shades
sired—

1
For the poet twenty weeks the con

gregation of‘the Metropolitan Church 
have been worshipping to Massey Hall 
while extensive repairs arid imiirove- 
menta have been made to their church 
edifice, which was dismantled on Mon
day, May 29.

A flight of marble steps now adorns 
the entrance to the church, and the 
vestibule floor has been covered with 
white marble tiles. The walls and 
ceilings have been cleaned and de
corated with graceful stencil work, 
giving the vestibule a cathedral-like 
appearance. On entering the auditori
um one notices that great hnprove-

__.. . , _ mente have taken place. The old stepsTalking the other day to the Baraca leadln< ,nto the pews .have been done
class of the First Baptist Church at away with,' necessitating the laying of 
Calgary, on the making of the ideal a floor This has a slope of
city, the Rev. F. W. Patterson of Ed- SSV*£

view of those at the back of the 
church. The pews have been re-ar
ranged with a centre aisle, covered 
with a noiseless cork carpet, and the 
whole Interior of the church has been 
tastefully decorated.

The comfort

i;

The Queen City .OH Company, *20.1
:

MoireI ■ in :
s, f?

= ■AT OSGOODE HALL Dndei
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purpoi 
and d: 
of sh£ 
colora

1
Oct. 21. 1910.

Single court will be held on Monday, 
24th tost., from 10 to 11 e.m.

Peremptory list tor divisional court 
for Monday, 24th Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Young v. Graven hurst.
2. Atkinson v. Caseerley.
3. Buceveteky v. Cook.
4. Applebe v. Erie.
5. Davis v. Clemson.
6. Harwood v. Smith.
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1 THE MAKING OF CITIES. ..

SEEcurrently
declared," he says, "and all the risks 
of bad years have been Insured against 
the stockholders’ sole right to the bal
ance would seem to be neither absolute 
nor clear. Or, otherwise stated, the 
stockholders’ right to a maintenance 
uf the existing rates Is called in ques
tion. . . . The trouble is that In prac
tice these surpluses are quietly laid 
away year by year, and then sudden
ly capitalized to the form of stock divi
dends or other bonuses- . . . Exorbii-

BLA% SHIRg*p
m Fallmonton urgt d that now was the time

for the young titles of the Canadien 
West‘T8%ulld themselves on a definite 
plan and so avoid the mistakes made 
by older centres. Incidentally he de
clared himself as a strong advocate of 
publicly owned utilities, greater hy
gienic Instruction In schools, muni
cipally owned hospitals, strict legisla
tion to maintain the public health, 
and stringent punishment for breaches 
of salutary ordinances. This kind of 
advice la of great value at the present

“Make Astatine« DoobU Sort "Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Chandler v. WaWh.—E. <3. Long for 
defendant Motion by defendant on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

• Boyd v. C.P.R.—J. D. Spence for 
defendants. E. F. Raney (Mills & 
Co.), for plaintiff. Motion by defen
dants for an order for medical examin
ation of plaintiff. Order made for ex
amination by Dr. Primrose at Owen- 
Sound as may be arranged.

Relckto v. Lelboritz.—C. C. Rob
inson for plaintiff. J. A. Macintosh 
tor defendant. Motion by plaintiff tor 
an order to strike out paragraphs 6, 
7, 8 and S of counter'claim and pray
ers tor relief reVpecf- thereof. Order 
made. Costs in the cause.

Landerryob k" 'Landeryou.—-H. C. 
Macdonald tor plaintiff. W. T. Hen
derson for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiff for Interim alimony and dis
bursements. Enlarged until' 26th Inst.
peremptorily.

Bishop v. Ward.—J. E. Sherry for 
defendant. J. R. Code tor plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant for an order ex
tending. time for delivery of defence. 
Order made extending time till Nov. 
1. Defendant to take Short notice of 
trial tor next non-jury sittings at Ot
tawa If necessary. Costs to plaintiff 
in any event.

Peacock v. Crane.—H. E. Rose, 
K.C., for plaintiffs. R. McKay for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiffs for an 
order for examination of defendant, 
E. Ames, tor discovery. Order made 
as asked. Defendant also moved tor 
an order tor a commission to take evi
dence of plaintiff. Reserved.

Whellhan v. KehoeAH. S. White 
for defendants. J. M. McEvoy (Lon
don) for plaintiff, contra. Motion by 
defendants for an order setting aside 
default judgment. Reserved.

Bank of Toronto v. Lloyd.—W, R. 
Smyth, K.C., tor defendant. H. E. 
Rose, K.C., for plaintiffs. Motion by 
defendant tor an order vacating cer
tificate of 11s pendens. Motion en
larged until 26th Inst, to allow of cross 
examination of defendant meantime.

Cornell v. C. Turn-bull Co. of Galt.—
C. Swabey for defendants. R. o. 
Agnew for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendants tor an order for the medical 
examination of plaintiff,, and motion 
by plaintiff tor his examination de bene 
esse. Orders made. Medical exam
ination to be made first If defendants 
so desire. Dr. Ward!aw to be medi
cal examiner.

Wilson Lumber Co. v. Simpson.—J.
J. Marten non, for plaintiffs. K. F. 
Mackenzie, for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiff* to strike out paragraph* 3.
4. 5, 6. 7 and 9 of statement of de
fence and paragraphs 11, 12, and 13 of 
counter claim. Reserved.

Doyle v. Doyle.—E. F. Raney (Mills 
A Co.), tor plaintiff. R. O. Agnew tor 
defendant. Motions toy plaintiff for 
an order for Interim alimony and dis
bursements. Motion enlarged to per
mit defendant to put in an affidavit.

Exploded
Metal.—Duncan (Beatty * Co.), for 
defendants. Motion by defendants on 
consent for an order dismissing 
tlon without costs. Order made.

Evans v. Wesley.—H. E. Choppln 
(Newmarket) tor plaintiff*. Motion

iI
j! - Coat

Absolute SecurityÜ
McL
w

misFox —F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infant. Motion on behalf of infant 
tor an order for payment of $50 out 
of court for maintenance, 
made.

Stavert v.
K.C., tor

-Very fl
BONAI 
ore, id 
iftlfi—
from]
$18.od
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ef the members of the 

congregation seems to have been up
permost in the minds of those to 
whom the task oÇ- renovating the 
church was entrusted. Not only ha» 
new oak seating been -provided, but 
tlie old hot-air heating apparatus bas 
given place to a new system of steam 
heating and new ventilation shafts 
have been constructed: trie lighting 

„ ^ , system has been entirely transformed
stage of western progress, and it Is j and the charch has been piped tor
good that there are public men in gas to serve In case of emergency, 
these new communities who are alive 
to the requirements of the future.

SStandard Ufa Insurance Companies 
do not fail. The Legal Reserve verified 

by Government inspection makes failure 
impossible. This Company’s reserve 

greatly exceeds the Government requirements.

Order Vi ■ im
’. Holcroft.—A. C. Macdonell, 
plaintiff. J. o. Smith for 

defendant, contra Motion by plain
tiff tor an order for committal of 
defendant tor unsatisfactory answers 
on examination. Reserved.

Ferris v. McMurrlch.—F. Arnold!, K.
C- f°r defendant. F. Aylesworth, for I gv." 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant Bj 
from the order of the local judge at 
Windsor. Order made striking out 
paragraphs 4 and 6 of local judge* 
ordér. Defendant to file defence with
in three days. Costs of this appeal to 
be disposed of by trial judge or toy the 
local judge In chambers.

Re Forcott Contracting Co—J. A. 
Macintosh, for a creditor. J. w. Payne 
tor the company. Motion by creditor 
tot a wlndlng-up order. Order made.
J. P. Langley appointed interim liqui
dator. Reference to J. 8. Cartwright, I

Godwin v. Broom.—J. Broom, defend, 
ant in person- J. T. Loftus. tor plain
tiff, contra. Motion toy defendant tor 
an order tor certiorari. Motion dis
missed with costs, without prejudice 
to applicant bringing action tor dam
ages if he t!)lnke he has been impro
perly treated.

Mulligan v. Doyle.—J. e. Day, fol de. 
fendant. Kerwln (Day & Co.), for 
plaintiff, contra. Motion by defendant 
for an order striking out statement • ( 
claim-. Motion refueti. Statement of 
defence to be delivered by 24th Inst.
Costs In cause to plaintiff.

O. T.' Ry. Co. v. Max Morrell.—F. I 
Aylesworth, for owner. F. McCarthy, 
for the railway company. Motion by 
.the owner for an order appointing an 
arbitrator In prbceddlngs under the I 
Railway Act. Order made appointing 
Sidney Small arbitrator, etc.

1ant rates create undue surpluses, such 
surpluses lead to new Issues of stock. 
And this stock, once Issued, compels a 
continuation of the high rates."

'All thin has become plainly appar
ent at the enquiry now In progress by 
the Interstate commerce commission of 
the United Slates, consequent on the 
attetnpt to Increase all round the 
freight rates charged by the western 
railroads The witnesses, officials high 
in authority, who have 
gated, have had, to admit that they 
consider that surplus profits employed 
to Improve buildings and equipment 
justify additional capitalization, 
they have also admitted that' the pro
fit between the issue and the market 
price goes to the stockholders.

I

CÔATf8 J
& Ask for file Company’s Annual 

Report
fI iV MAT!The foundations of the building have 

been strengthened, a new drainage 
system has been Installed, while the 
basement has been lowered and a con
crete floor laid.

The estimated cost of all these alter
ations Is $35,006. The trustee* of 
the church are responsible for the 
foundation, the basement, and Ac new 
lavatories, but the cost of -the im
provements from the floor of the 
church upwards haebeen borne by 
two generous and devoted members of 
the congregation. J

Services In the Metropolitan Church 
will be resumed on Sunday morning 
when the Rev. Prof. T. B. Kil
patrick, D.D., of Knox College, will 
preach. The evening service will be at 
seven o’clock Instead of at 7.30, as for
merly, and will be conducted by Rev. 
8. P. Rose, D.D., pastor of the Sher- 
boume Street Methodist Church.

«
1At the International conference in 

London on town planning. Mr. W. H. 
McLean, the municipal engineer of 
Khartoum, In the remote Soudan, gave 
an account of the new city rising on 
the banks of the White and Blue Nile,

M
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The Bell Telephone Company
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1 which may well make envious the 
dwellers In the western hemisphere. 
Victoria-avenue Is 180 feet In width, 
while Khedlve-street, which crosses It, 
Is 150 feet wide. The other main streets 

each 120 feet wide, and the sec-

II DtSOand

InsaneI ! In ef
fect this means that "undue surpluses are 
have been transmogrified into undue ondary th°rofares each 80 feet. Fifteen 
capitalization, thus giving to original feet of the wldth ot a" footpaths Is

,,: contributed by the owners of abutting 
properties, who are, however, permit-

SPECIAL NOTICE NI AG/ 
(Special.

■

7 The next issue of the

Toronto Telephone Directory
Will go to press on

OCTOBER 27th, 1910;
corrections will be received AFTER THAT 

DATE

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada
o.«8,_________ KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Local Manager.

noon 1«theft the ' quality of 
Practices of this kind ought not to be 
allowed to continue. They have already 
Inflicted grievous wrong on the pub
lic of the United States and Canada, 
and only public pressure exerted thru

permanency. oruetoj’
IÎ ted to build arcades over this portion, 

a valuable concession In that torrid 
region. In tjie neighboring and crowd
ed City of OmdurmBn, vast improve
ments are In progress, and It may af
ford an example to proprietors nearer 
home to know that the natives thoroly 
realize their value, and, even before 
It becomes necessary, hasten to build 
on the new alllgnment as soon-as It Is 
set out.
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’'abandon

There Is Only One Way to Montreal,
via a double track lin 
the smooth 
Trunk Railway System. Four trains 
leave Toronto daily,

7.16 a.m. carries parlor-llbrary-buf- 
fet car.

9 a.m. Carries dining car and parlor- 
library car.

8.30 and 10.30 p.m. trains carry mod
ern Pullman slegggrs, and you can en
joy a comfortably night’s rest.

The International Limited, Canada’s 
fastest train, leaves Montreal 9 a.m., 
arrives Toronto 4.30 p.m.

Full particulars at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

that is over 
roadbed of the Grand

1

parliament and congress can secure 
protection. The powers of the Domin
ion Railway Board should he enlarged 
S.nd full right of control given over 
capitalization as nreil as rates. It Is 
evident that undue profits exacted 
from the public should not be capital
ized so that further profits may he 
earned on the original profits. Give 
the public a square deal.
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Slngle Court
Before Middleton. J.

Re Henderson and West Nlssourl.- 
J. M. McEvoy (London), tor applicant. 
T. S. Meredith, K.C., for the town
ship. An application by James Hen
derson to quash bylaw No. 208, passed 
by the Council of West Nlssourl, for 
the purpose of raising upon the 
able property of the township a cer
tain sum of money tor the purpose of 
building and maintaining a continua
tion school, pursuant to the statutes of 
Ontario. The effect of 9 Ed. VII., c. 91. 
Sec. 4, Is to continue all districts which 
were |n actual operation for three 
months before the passing of the act 
In question. All districts not organized 
and actually maintaining schools were 
suffered to perish as the result of the 
repeal of the former legislation, 
attribute any other meaning to the 
expression “existing in fact," would be 
to render the statute meaningless. It 
is intended to contrast the actual liv
ing working districts from those that 

ac- exist "In law” upon paper or as a mat
ter of theory only. The intention was 
to have a clean slate and start anew 
with the real as distinct from the 

b> plaintiffs for an order tor a sub- Imaginary, as well as to remove any 
poena duces tecum to the registrar of 
deeds tor North York. Order made.

Admiral Bridge pays tribute to Can
adians’ heartiness in singing the na
tional anthem. Evidently he has 'never 
seen them hustling from a theatre as 
the orchestra strikes It up.

I
FOREST CONSERVATION.

No branches of the work devolve 1 
upon the conservation commission are 1 
of greater importance than those that :

CANADA’S GREATEST CHARITY I

MICHIE’SRELIEVE rare-
FOR HALL OF FAME

ii
motto FOR 1910:

Neuralgia " Eriry *eedy Ciosoeptlii emMtr’i
have to do with water power* and for- Harriet Beecher Stowe ie Voted First
eats. Water powers arc necessarily1 u*------
continuous In their nature. Forests *rJ

Finest blend! Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb, 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast

Honors.- J
NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—Harriet Beech, 

not, hut can be made so by careful er Stowe led the list of the country’s 
iiuabindlng. Fgr this latter reason n°table dead to-day In the selection 
•he safeguarding of Canada s forest »f vllVir? toî.the hî" of 
resources „ an absolute duty. al. the toe h7,h«r veto"o^the'ele^W^ 

morn Imperative since Immediately were chosen for representatives. Her 
*»uth of th* line Is planted a nation of wa8 74-
‘[early 100.ixni.ooo, and rapidly Incre.s- hoI^m ^ 0,1 ve[ Wendc11

L .. . Holmes tied at .69. Others who receiv
ing, Whose timber supplies have been ed a majority of the vote of the 100 
wastefully depleted anil whose need* university elector* were: Roger Will

iams. 64; James Fènnlmure Cooper, 62, 
Phillips Brooks, 60; William Cullen 

Frances

i

neces-
. »ity. ; !

FUFFORTBD by VOLUNTARY gifts 
WILL YOU #4ELF1

IN YOUR WILL

Remember the

Mlehie A Oe., Ltd. \ 
ï King 8L West ^ Â
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MEDICALare growing ever greater, 
surprising that Iti these circumstance*

It Is not 'TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
18 GONE.

"I have awful spells of Neu
ralgia and have doctored a 
great deal without getting 
much benefit. For the last 
two years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills and 
they always relieve me. I 
have been so bad with 
Neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I would go crazy. 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two of them, but 
nore, and they arc sure to re- 
ieve me." MRS. FERRIER, 

2434 Lynn St., Lincoln. Neb.
Price 25c itt your drugplst. He 

ehould supply you. If he does not, 
send price to ue, we forward prepaid. 
OR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto.

1/
|)R. BRUCE RIORDAN has removed to 
S.J hie new residence.. No. 1 RoxbormiJii 
street E.. corner You* str 
Phone North Two Hundred. Down-town 
offlee. 152 Bay street Telephone Mtin 

*•_______ 7123»

, | Bryant,
United States manufacturers and con- ard. 56; . 
sumers of wood products are turning 
with longing eyes to the forest reserv
es of the Dominion.

59; iW’ll-
Andrew Jackson, 53; George 

Bancroft, 53; Johh Lothrop Motley, 51.
Statues ot these will be placed In the 

hall of fame as soon as they are made..

E. ' At/IB

Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives
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stigma attaching to the origin of the 
survivors.
costs- The money paid in will be ap
plied in payment of these and the bal
ance returned to the applicant.

I Motion dismissed with

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Falconbridge, C.J.

Rowland v. McCall um.—H. g. 
White tor McCallum and the Tôwn- 
f.'iip of MeKUlop. W. Proudtoot, K.C.. 
for Rowland, contra. Motion by Mc- 
Ca'.lum and the Township of McKillop 
for an order of prohibition to the 
civnty court judge In the proceedings 
herein. Order made. Applicant* to 
have costs up to Oct. 12, fixed at 812.

Re Mills.—W. Proudfoot (Proudtoot 
A Co.), for administrator. F. W 
Harcourt, K.C.. for Infants. Motion 
by administrator tor leave to pay 
mcney Into court and for payment out 
at majority. Order made.

Re Quimby Trust*.—J. a. Soule 
(Hamilton) for trustee. Motion by 
trustee for an order allowing pay
ment into court ar.d for discharge of 
trustee. Order to go or. obtaining of
ficial guardian's consent.

' Annual Meetings,
The Women Daily Tollers’ Mother

hood Protective Union will hold a 
meeting at 960 East Queen-ntreet on 

( ommlsslon, showed himself keenly Tuesday j evening next at 8.30. 
alive*to the situation as it now pr- Margaret; Gordon and Mrs. Clara Me-

* ; lnraAll1womentoteM,t3’,re'invil,d

Danger to to attend.
our toreats cornea In two form*—waste- TlA annual meeting of the Toronto 
ful method, of utilization and fire. The to^the' aS"KoTwing.01^ 

States have suffered chiefly from wil- be held on Wednesday next, at three 
ful destruction; Canada as yet, fortu- o'clock. Mayor Geary will occupy the
nately, has had to regret only the lack chair, and addresses will be given by 
, , _ . . _ . , Hon. W. J. Hanna, Sir Edmund Wal-

of efficient fire protection. The com-j ker 8lr Mortlmer clark and Ald. Mc-
mlsslon hope* to remedy this, hut the Csrthy. 411 Interested in the work of 
time has come. too. tor regulating the, ,!'p lostltijtton ar; cordially Invited to 
. .. . . , . . j ,'ttcnd.harvesting of forest lands and for | J___________________
curing that Canada’s timber wealth j Metropolitan, Methodist Church re-
?•" - «"»•«< » - ssfV5s?sisr

tlonal industries. This has been done ' soloist, morning servie»

In his address to the Empire Club < n 
Thursday, Mr. Clifford Slfton, chair
man of the Canadian Conservation

Canadians and National Anthem.
LONDON, Oct. 21—Speaking

% Court of Appeal. Colchester oyster feast, Admiral Sir C
Before Moee, C.J.O., in Chambers- Bridge, respond in v 

McCarthy v. McCartriy.-J. G. Smith. * a Bpftech ««*
for plaintiff. F. Aylesworth, for le- per a matt*ra, contrasted the heart I- ] 
fendant. Motion by plaintiff to dism.as neas with which Canadians - 1 1
defendant’s appeal for want of prose
cution. Enlarged until trie first iay 
of the November sittings. To be dis
posed of then according to position 
of appeal. i—

Wilsn v. Hicks-—H. S- White, tor 
plaintiff. W. Froiidfoot. K.C., tor de
fendant Motion by plaintiff for an 
order extending time for giving secur
ity, delivering case and reasons of ap
peal. Order made extending time. Sey 
curity to be given on or before 22nd 
Inst. Appeal to be entered for hearing 
In due course at next sittings, oth-.-r- 
wiee appeal to be dismissed with coats.
Costs of this motion to defendant In | 
any event. Balance of motion to bel 
spoken to on 14th November. 1
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contempt up6n the professor, and re
vealing “an animus and an attitude 
scarcely becoming: In a student to
ward hie teacher." In an ewer to the 
enquiries of the committee, Mr. Wil
liams stated that the lectures were 
verbatim ro far as they went, but 
that of coursp they did not contain 
all that the professor had said In the 
class. Nevertheless, they faithfully 
mirrored the prolessor.
Matthews, however, on toeing ques
tioned, stated that they did not cor
rectly mirror Ms teaching, that they 
contradicted his position on essential 
points end that Mr. Williams had fre
quently left out qualifying adjectives 
and adverbs which would greatlly 
modify the meaning in many places.

Dr. Hamit’ Charges.
The charges were summarised into 

five, as follows :
No. I. That "the views of Professor 

Matthews are opposed to those of 
Professor Orr on every essential point, 
as they are presented In the thesis of 
Rev. J. Glyn Williams and in the sten
ographic report of the professor's lec
tures."

No. 2. That, these views “are purely 
destructive of the historicity, truthful
ness and integrity of the Word of God."

•Nd. 3. That “they are wholly occu
pied with discrepancies and contradic
tions in the Old Testament, which have 
no real existence apart from the ra
tionalistic method of dealing with the 
Word of God."

No. 4. That unless the kind of teach
ing given by Professor Matthews, 
which Dr. Harris choses to call “de
structive criticism,” comes to an end 
in our university. "It will mean trouble 
of the most serious kind for us, and 
will militate against our missionary 
and evangelistic work as a denomina
tion, and wean away the sympathy and 
financial help of our people, when the 
facts became known."

No. 5. That the lectures of Professor 
Matthews carry with them the Impli
cation of the denial of the supernatur
al, and that the Pounder of our relig
ion and the'Writers of the New Testa
ment were ignorant of the race whence 
they sprang. Further, that the teach
ing Is Irreverent, unbelieving and 
leaves upon the mind of the student the 
Impression that the sacred writers 
wrote with the deliberate attempt to 
deceive.

Old Testament, for the most part, 
quoted from the Septuaglnt, a very 
imperfect translation, rather th*B 
from the original Hebrew, and In many 
cases made usfe of the sense of Scrip
ture rather than the exact words."

The universal testimony of the stu
dents examined by the committee was 
that the historical and critical study 
of the Old Testament under Professor 
Matthews, tho It had necessarily alter
ed their viewpoint, had not, lessened, 
but rather Increased their love and 
reverence for the «acred Scriptures.

As to Charge No. 3.
With egard to charge No. 3, that “the 

lectures are wholly occupied with dis
crepancies and contradictions, which 
have no existence apart from the ra
tionalistic method of dealing with the
word of God," the committee found
that this statement is a generalization 
from a very hasty examination of the 
contents of the lectures. With the sec
ond part of the charge, that the alleg
ed discrepancies and contradictions in 
the Old Testament have no real exist- 
enefe apart from thé rationalistic mô^n- 
oJ of dealing with the Bible, the com
mittee did not feel called upon to deal, 
this was Dr. Harris' own Private opin
ion. for which he alone walP responsi
ble. “We doubt, however. If a single 
Old Testament scholar of Internation
al reputation could be named why 
would agree with him,” said the 
port.
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Bilberry and Viking Run 1-2, But 
High Flyer of No, 1 Team 

Does Not Finish,

; Processor

°1-H‘ S
Venetians, Broadcloth, and Tweeds 
ln navy, brown, grey and black,

- airman-tailored, plain styles, some 
silk lined—

REGULARLY TO $36.00. 
CLEARING, $18,00.

:
Ipeg.
mnd, Apert from the stiff breeze, the weethef 

wâe Ideal for tbe second running of the 
cup presented by the Governor-General of 
Canada for hunt or military teams Of 
tHVes at three miles. A year ago Toronto 
brought the trophy from Ottawa, apd the 
local gentlemen in pink repeated over the 
course at the Halfway House yesterday 
aitornoon.

There Was a distinguished attendance, 
Including hi# excellency and party from 
Ottawa. It was a true sporting gathering, 
and a genuine sporting competition. There 
was' no admission and no prize save the
C*The automobiles began to gather short
ly after two o'clock, the governor-general 
arriving at three, the hour appointed for 
starting the race, but much time was ex
hausted In examining the Jumps, it being 
apparent that the Ottawa objection about 
the stiffness of the obstacles was still in 
evidence.

Bob Montgomery Sends Them Off
It was four o'clock when Mr. Bob Mont

gomery sent the field of nine away. Vik
ing, High Flyer and Bilberry showing at 
the first Jump. Capt. atraubeniie and 
Frank Proctor stayed there right to the 
finish, except when Sweetnêr cut the cor
nier, leaving the cornfield, and went at the 
next Jump at a dangerous angle, which 
hé negotiated.

However, Sweetoer's lead was momen
tary, and the No. 1 pair stayed ahead to 
the finish, except that they changed 
places. Potent fell at the second Jump, 
but Mr. Hall was up and after the caval
cade In short order. The Ottawa team 
started the first round together, ahead 
of Clara Jackson and Circassian.

Young Clifford Blftort was third, alone, 
on Uncle Toby, etartlng the second round, 
quarter of a mile in front of Lord Percy 
on the other thorobred, Uncle, followed 
by Potent, Sweetner, Circassian end High 

0c. »* Flyer, a new rider, Austin Taylor, up.
Athletics-See sporting program. Major Smith having been thrown and
3a nil et Convention — Bloor-street knocked out at the seventh hurdle.

Churdt, « a.m. . „ Bilberry end Vlktog.
Association Hall—Symphony Orches- Bilberry and Viking romped hb

tra, 8. , ______ Messrs. Proctor and Straubenzle sitting
Princess—Wm. Gillette, in ‘'Secret *«1110,. gmon. Jr., was third, all

Service,” 2.1S ; “Sherlock Holmes, BU. alone, add then came Lord Percy on
Royal Alexandrar-W eedon Grot smith yncle Reuben, and J. H. Halt on Potent,

In "Mr. Preedy and the Countess, driving to the wire, the Toronto thoro- 
comedy, 2.16 and 8.15. bred going past for fourth piece by a

Grand--"The Virginian," drama, 2.16 leagt|,. Clara Jackson finished next, a 
end 1.15. ... „.. half-pille ahead of "High Flyer, Austin

Shea'e-Hlgh-class vaudeville, 2.15 TlyIor still up, but he was not allowed
and 8.15. ... to count. Sweetner fell at the last Jump,

Gayety—“Bon-Ton" Burlesquere, 3.15 throwing Mr. Coleman over the fence, and
and 1.15. ., _ thus No. 3 did not finish. Sweetner was

Star — lîEennaat Winner» Bar- blowing and leg-weary the second round,
lesquers, 8.15 and 8.16.  „ too much use having been made of h.m

Shea's Yonge-etreet Theatre- Pop the first mile. .....
vaudevlise. x crowd of Woodbine habitues gathered

Majestic Theatre-“Pop” vaudeville. beside the marquee and talked a lot about
— ----------- -——— the odds, but there was apparently no

BIRTHS. . business. Toronto No. 1 were the favo-
COLTER—At 86 Close Avenue, on Thurs- rite team at 2 to 5. Theflnlsh was as foi- 

day, Oct. 20, 1810, to Dr. and Mrs. Ô. F. lows, giving the weights, riders and the 
Colter, a daughter. ( El I nor e Foster), odds :

marriages.
GUMMOW-CALENDER-On Sept. 2U at 

the home of the bride's parente, Scar- 
boro Junction, by Rev. R. Bayner. Miss 
Fannie Calender, only daughter of Robt.
Calendes, to Charlie Oumntow of To. 
ronto. i . . •

SMITH-TENNANT-At 75 Spedlna av»- 
• n«e. Thursday. Oct. 20. 1810, by Rev. D*.

Turnbull. Isabella Leathern, only daugh-

heat

letter In 
tempera* Lower

warm
The 1showers;

Es; USS.'LKS?
**LoWermSLrlLatn«nce and Gulf-Steong 
easterly winds: cool, with local shower*,. 

Maritime—Fair and cool.
Superior—Northerly wind*, tr^MaHy de

creasing in force; cool and •h°we.r?V 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 

Fine and mild.

flRaincoats ■o Fine collection of New York 
styles, tti Mohairs, Stripes, Lus-
^êrilr.,60Rubbea^edFanoC/o„ïï 

various weights—
• , T$11.00 TO $30AN).

reference to charge No. 4 the

uMverolty. believing that they were, 
after all. the best judges of the Çhar- 

of the teaching of Protestor

+ 1
Walking Skirts THE BAROMETER,

Tber. Bar. 
28.73

elne hours,
which Wind. 

28, N- B.

blues, greps, greens—
«5.00, $5.75, 67.35, $8.50 EACH.

Time. .. .
*».m...... JS
N<k)II-4»•••••••• ttticLA <n SL
2 p.m...................  ** **

Mean »• hlgl)estt M; lowest, S.

acter 
Matthews.; Hie pet la 

aoet get lost 
i new device
rewed la ta
1, le strong.

Exoneration.
With respect to charge No. B, .that 

the lectures of Rrofeseor Matthew* 
carry with tifoem the implication ej 
the denial of .the supernatural, and 
that the founder of our religion and 
the writers of the New Testament were 
ignorant of the race whetwa they 
sprang; further, that the teaching is 
irreverent, unbelieving and leaves 
upon the mind of the student the im
pression that the sacred writers wrote 
with a deliberate attempt to deceive, 
the committee stated that so far a# 
the first part of the charge Is con
cerned. it was withdrawn by Mr. Wil
liams before the committee as based

As to t'nO

Opera Cloaks
and Evening Wraps. Handsome 
collection in all good evening 
shades, plain or elaborate, as de
sired— i

$20.00 TO 6100.00 EACH. .

rage, I above;
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
........Trieste
.. Marseilles 

,. New. York 
.. Montreal
.......  Naples
...Liverpool

AtOat. 21
Columbia...
Roma...... 1.
Noordam...
L. Michigan.. "Antwerp .
Pannonla.,......New Yorit
Lauren tic. .,....Fatber Point .

. TO-DAY IPS-TORONTO. *

.New York......
,New York ..J.- 
.Rotterdam;

i Molrette. 
Uadenkirts AT THE HUNT CLUB RACES.

Lord Percy (in,hunt attire), Ear! Grey and Capt. Douglas Young as inter
ested spectators. ,__________ _e j;?po*S :teatff.?müme,0smS

MeTtn The ÏS? SSfiSi
colors—

$2,25, $8.00, $450 EACH."
BEE OUR “CATTO” SPECIAL 
BLACK TAFFETA SILK under
skirt AT $5.00 EACH.

Answering Charges.
With regard to charge No. 1, the 

committee was cf opinion that Dr. 
Harris had no right or authority to set 
up Professor ’Orr or any other Old 
Testament ecbolar as a standard by 
which to gauge the orthodoxy of Pro- 

From a careful

on insufficient evidence, 
latter part of the charge “we feel 
that it is entirely refuted by the unit
ed testimony of the students and by 
a reference to the lectures themselves. 
There is not a hint in any part of 
the report of the lectures filed a* evi
dence, of any such insinuation.

In conclusion, thé committee, while 
not questioning for one moment the 
sincerity and good faith of Dr. Har*. 
riz, desire to say that after a care
ful weighing of the evidence, flhe> 
fail to find his charges ^gainst the 
teaching of Professor Matthews I 
on, and so cannot, agree with his 
Judgment that the professor’s useful
ness to the university has gone. Ott 
the contrary, they are convinced Shat 
his removal from, the Chair ot Old 
Testament would be an injustice to 
him, a grief to hie colleagues, and art 
Injury to the university, end that such 
an action would be keenly resented by 
practically every member of the stud- 
dent body. _

The committee included A. C. Me- , 
Kay. J. G. Brown, R. D. warrep,
F. Sanderson, W. T. Graham, L. 6. 
Hughaon, and W. E. Norton.

me, with

M1IS1ER 5EIEE FULLY 
REPORTS Tfl DELEGATES

of men still young t|iat thatmemory 
era passed away.

“Kipllrtg said that there are certain 
places where you may: see almost 
everybody that has made any mark 
In the world-such places as the veran
dah of Shepheard s Hotel In Cairo; the 
Suez Canal; the s^Ps of the National 
Gallery In London: certain hotel ro
tundas In New York and 8an Francls-
e°“Wlth your Algoma Central Railway 
completed, and your other undertak
ings launched, the Sault may well aim 
to one day .be counted one of these crossing places." said Mr. Hanna. No 
one can look at the map of America 
and fail to recognize the destiny of 
this neck of land. Standing at tbe 
Junction of the two largest Inland seas 
of the world; witnessing the passing 

waterborne traffic more than 
o that of the. Suez Canal, ana 

forming a. it does the only place where 
railroads can cross between 15 degrees 
of longitude. It needs no °ne risen from 
the dead to see thé possibilities for a
great future, /trame” but
good not only for ne»dllng traffic, hut
for creating It.

feasor Matthews, 
scrutiny of the lectures and from Inter
views with himself, the committee sub
mitted the following as a summary of 
Professor Matthews’ views on the 
Bible in général, and the Old Testa
ment in particular.

1 That It would be nearer the truth 
to say that the Bible contains, rather 
than that It is the Word of God, Inas
much as if It were actually the word 
of God, it would be perfect ln every 
detail—language, syntax, ' chronology,

v ♦mip Outline of the Harris-Matthews 
Charges and Replies Which May 

Fire Baptist father Monday.
Fall and Winter

prov-

Coatslas
W ÆTM Very full showing of choice, SEA

SONABLE COATS, black and col
ors, in all the fashionable mater
ials—
PROM $10.00, $18.00, $15.00,
$18.00 TO $«0.00. ,

>
That the discussion on Monday af

ternoon of the report of the McMaster 
University Senate to the Ontario and 
Quebec Baptist Convention will result 

bitter "heresy hunt." with Prof.

etc.

WmHIW

2. That it chronicles and preserves 
the steps In a progressive divine revel
ation.

3. That one mind runs thru It all, no 
matter how many hands were at work 
on Its composition.

1. That it contain* a unique element, 
an element of new truth, a religious 
content, not found In other literature, 
which cannot be accounted for on any 
naturalistic grounds. lt is this element 
that constitutes the Bible t revelation 
from God.

5. That the canon of the Old Testa
ment came Into being as the result of 
the demand for certain books of value 
to the religious consciousness, both ot 
the Individual and the church.

$. That the study of the Old Testa
ment reveals difficulties, problems and 
discrepancies as to facts and details, 
which can be accounted for most sat
isfactorily on the theory that the writ
ers, In addition to the common Semitic 
tradition, had access to différent his
torical document* which did not har
monize In every particular.

7. That these difficulties, problems 
and discrepancies do not In the least 
invalidate the religious message or the 
religious value of the various books. 
So far as their religious message l-s 
concerned, they are infallible.

8. That the Messianic note runs thru
the whole of the Old Testament anl 
that Its types and prophecies find their i 
ultimate realization ln .Christ. 1

8. That so far as the Pentateuch I* 
concerned, the professor bolds to the 
Mosalclty rather than to the Mosaic 
authorship of Its various books, that 
tho Its core Is Mosaic, it bears evi
dence of development, growth and am
plification at the hands of other writ
ers, and that the same principle of de- 
velopment obtain» in regard to Llie 
priesthood, the cultus and the various 
legal codes embedded In the: Penta-
tCinhproof, that be views of Professor 
Matthews, so far from being diametri
cally opposed to those of Professor 
Orr on every essential point were ac
tually ln agreement In many import
ant particulars, quotations were given 
from Professor Orr'e hooks.

Not Destructive.

The Summary.
1 Bilberry, 178, Toronto No. 1 (Frank

T. Aroctor) ..................................
2 Viking, 168 Toronto No. 1 (Capt.
^ Straubenzle) ...... .................. 1
8 Uncle Toby, 178, Ottawa Hunt (Cllf-

ford Slfton. Jr.) ................. 5-3
4 Potent. 178. Toronto mo. 2 (J. H.

in a
Matthews as the hunted, was shown 
yesterday when, as the delegates were 
entering Bloor-etrect Church for yes
terday’s sessions, each was presented 
with an envelope containing four small 
booklets under the following titles* 
"Concerning the Attacks of Prof. Mat
thews on the Bible" (in the form of an 

letter from Rev. Elmore Harris);

1—2

COAT AND SUIT CATALOGUE ON 
REQUEST.m$

Hall) ............................................. 3-1
I Uncle Reuben, 178, Ottawa Hunt 

(Lord Percy) .........
6 Clara Jackson. 168. Toronto No. 2

(R. K- Hodgson) ............... -
7 Circassian, 168, Toronto No. 2 (W.

L. Rawlinson) ................... -.......> 1
• High Flyer, 148, Toronto No. 1

(Major 6. Smith) ......................... 3—1
Sweetner, 178, Ottawa Hunt (A. B.

Coleman) ........................... .
•—Did not finish.
Toronto Hunt No. 1, 17 points 

Hunt. 12; Toronto Hunt No. y2.
It was originally intended to score a* 

they finished, but the committee yester
day decided to count nine for the first 
home, and so on. Thus. Toronto No. 1, 
wlih two finishing, sçored 17 points; Otta
wa, two finishing, 12 points, and Toronto 
No. 2, 18 pointa Under the old rules. No. 
2 would be the wiiyier, with the only team 
to finish* £> A

ft at ait, ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

••
. < ,0 t .LI

: Conserving .Resource*.
"The world ls becoming wide-awake 

to certain facts that, only a few years 
ago were discerned clearly only by 
such far-seeing men es -Mr. Clergue 
and his associates, who, sad to say, 
have paid* the penalty which the world 
never omits to lnflldt upon those who 
are ahead Ot their times. Hitherto, 
we have lived on the exploitation of 
virgin resources. We have proceeded 
as If our supply of necessary raw ma
terials would always be cheap, and 
ready to. our hands. We seem to 
think that we have enough land In 
Canada for many years to come. Have 
we? How long before the wave of 
settlement will be rolling back-upon 
Ontario? How long before ajl these* 
millions of acres in this province now? 
awaiting settlement will be in course 
of rapid development?

"I have never responded In the Sault 
to the toast of ‘The Provincial Legis
lature,’ but I do recall that in the Urt- 
tario Legislature I responded to the 
toast of ‘The Sault' and that. too. un
der circumstances very different from 
those that attend us to-night. With 
the other members of the Conservative 
pary in the hoüse, I opposed, tooth and 
nail, the Sauft guarantee-as unsound, 
commercially and morally, and would 
do so again under like circumstances.

Congratulations.
"Notwithatànding that this was so, 

I> congratulate you and the province 
that what was done on that occasion 
did not result in financial loss to 
either. I congratulate you and the 
province that the difficulties of that 
day have been so happily solved, so 
far as the well-being of the enterprises' 
themselves and the Town of Sault Ste. 
Marie are concerned. I congratulate 
•you on the arrangement which trans
ferred the ownership of these great 
and valuable properties to the power
ful and wealthy corporation which now 
controls them, and whose breadth of 
view and efficiency of management are 
manifested in the wide-reaching 
schemes which are now being worked 
out, and in the abounding success 
which attends the operation of the var- 
Ion» enterprises of the company to-day.

“What greater boon could we have 
at the present time than that this great 
enterprise, with British capital to the 
east, and growing Canada to the west 
should serve to bring both together,and 
thus hasten the development of this 
province and of this Dominion.

Mi
.. 4—t

JOHN CATTO & SON
open
"A Protest Against tbe Findings ot the 

Senate Jn the Matthews
t’R. MOFFATT.■Me» McMaster

Case, with open questions regarding 
Prof. Matthews’ teaching,” by Rev. R. 
V. Bingham; "Who Arc the Higher 
Critics and What is the HJgher Criti
cism ?" by Rev. Canon Dyson Hague 
(containing a leaflet with the compli
ments of John Stark, E. Ralph Hooper, 
J. N. Shenstone. William Craig. El- 

Harrie, Christopher Cook and

85 to 61 King Street East,
TORONTO.

5-1 :UNDERTAKER
ÏSSS5 M.SSMJRMEr

Phone College 70» ■.<

; Ottawapany, 13. -
.DISOWNED BY RELATIVES

Insane Woman Is Not Wanted by Can. 
ada or United States.

DEATHS.
BELL—At HAWalmer road, Toronto, on 

Thuredsy, tbe fflth October, 1810, Marga
ret Rltehie Anderson, widow of the lets 
Rev. Jobu Bell of\Burgoyne, Ont., In 
her 41st year. \

Funeral (private) trotfKsbovs address, 
on Saturday, the 22nd, at 8 o'clock. In
terment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
ORDON—On Saturday, Oct. 22, at her 
late residence, 28 Avenue-road Inn. 
Gordon, youngest daughter of the 
late Capt. William Gordon, and niece 
of the. late Capfc Thomas Dick.

Funeral on Monday, Oct. 24, at 2 30 
p.m., t# the Necropolis.

WARREN—At Toronto General 
on Friday, Oct. 21, 1810. Agnes, beloved 
wife of Manson L. Warren.

Funeral Saturday, from A. W. Milos’ 
undertaking parlors, via train for Inter
ment Tuesday at Piéton, Ont.

more
Charles J. Holman).

Tbe Senate Report.
Last evening the printed report of 

the university was! distributed. It 
makes public the fuB report, adopted 
by the senate May 27; 1808, of the com
mittee appointed to investigate the 
charges made by Dr. Harris against 
the teachings of Prof Matthews. At 
a meeting of the senate held Oct. 21,
1909, it was agreed that the annual 
report to be presented to the conven
tion (1909) should refer to the contro
versy In -a paragraph only, pending 
“the fullest consideration possible.’’
Subsequent meetings were held Noy.
15 and Dec. 2, when It was decided 'to 
ask the members of the faculty teach> 
ing theology to present a report settffig 
forth in - general term# "the view 
which ln their teachings they seek to 
work out ot the attitude of the insti
tution toward tho Bible." This done, 
each member, including Prof. Mat
thews, declares that according to his 
best knowledge and belief, he was 
teaching ln harmony and in sympathy 
with the attitude of the university to 
the Bible in the past, and Implying 
that “fundamental In all our faith and 
life are the authority and lordship of. With regard to charge No. 2, that 
Christ.” the views of Professot Matthews are

Dr. Thomas, Trotter of Toledo, Ohio, purely destructive of the historicity, 
the professor-elect ot homiletics and truthfulness and integrity of the word 
pastoral tiredlogy, who will enter upon 0{ ctod, the committee “would be free 
his duties Jan. 11, 1911, having been to admit that on Professor Matthews' 
communicated with, made the follow- teaching the idea of ân absolutely m- 
lng statement in a tetter addressed to fallible, inerrant Bible cannot be main - 
the senate: "The affirmations em- lamed. But, as no object of animate 
bodied! in the historical documents of 0, inanimate creation, tho imperfect, 
Toronto Baptist College artd McMaster ctageg thereby to be God’s handiwork, 
University, respecting the inspiration OT t0 be the medium thru which He re- 
ar.d authority of the Scriptures, and flectg Hlg glory, so the committee falls 
the Deity and Lordship of Christ, ac- t0 gee why absolute perfection should 
cord with my most setQed beliefs and be demanded in the record of a revc- 
ccnvlctions. and will, In my work as xatlon that had necessarily to be given 
professor, be supported toy the full iargeiy thru the medium of fallen nu- 
weight of my teaching and-influence." n nature and in a manner and to- 

The Harris Proofs, e adapted to the successive stag’s
The original charges made by Dr. ”f development of the race. It must, 

Harris against Prof. Matthews were b. r,membered that the Bible is not a 
based on the following documents sub- «dentlflc book, that the Semitic writers 
mltted to the committee: . d not the same idea of writing his-

1. A typewritten report of thirteen _ thet the modern historian has,
lecture# taken down in shorthand and ,h t they drew their materials from a
given by the professor between Oct. varlety 0f historical documents, that 
3 and Nov. 28, 1907—being lectures one ag we have it to-day, Is a
to twelve and lecture fifteen, of_a synthesis of sixty-six books written in

of twenty-one lectures on Old > t ageg by writers representing 
Testament introduction. jX different stages ot moral and religious

2. An original manuscript copy of a ment‘ handed on down to v*
thesis on the "Composition of the . « m»dia both oral and writ-
Hexateuch," prepared by Mr. William» and consequently exposed to the
as a class exercise, at the request of . both interpolation and errorProfessor Matthew*, and purporting to °**»™ the ^PX 1st. The attl-
embodr the results of the student’s ^‘h0* "ûr l^ordlnd HI. dlsclpies to-
own investigations. ward the Old Testament will help us8. An excerpt from » letter from ward the Old Teetamm». ^ ^ ^
Mri Wllllaims to Rev. t. J. Cwncron, T a constantly fallingin which certain charge, were made ^.^p^Te Old Testament a. «u- 

t*H£Tal 6ffeCt °f the Pr6‘ thority,P>”t Himself freely perfecting
ewith regard to the typewritten re- 11 al e « 1 °" • cl ^ e 1>-0 ap\ -

nort of the lectures, the committeeIntimating, that while div neti au i

P ^5, -UW tntendrf Sl ST5JÎ.ÏSÎ
and His apostles to quoting from the

E NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct. 21.— 
Klmmins this after-(gpeclal.)—Chief

learned the facts in the case of ;noon
crueltÿ to Mias Madge Cochrane, a 
young woman whose mind Is unbalanc
ed. He discovered that fitr relatives 
in Hamilton had refused her shelter 
when taken to them by Matron Mor
rison, United States immigration de- 

then attempted to

CITIZENS IT SOB HONOR 
GREATEST INDUSTRYdory

F
Wp—a*Hospital,

‘ pertinent, who
abandon her ln the streets ot Ham 11-

]Continued From. Page 1. MISS MARY MACKID
Formerly of Ifroronto, who made her 

first sappearance Jn New York last 
season, has been assigned to To
ronto to play her original part of 
Chrysea in the ‘‘Arcadians,’’ at the 
Princess next week.

glad to avail myself to express to you 
my Indebtedness and obligation and 
gratitude for the faith I feel you have 
In my integrity of purpose In discharg
ing my duties as a neighbor, as a citi
zen and as a business man, and I am 
sure I may also speak for my asso
ciates who have worked with me here.” 

Country- Hns Helped.
Hon. Mackenzie King brought the 

very hearty congratulations of Sir Wil
frid Laurier. He desired to empha
size the Important and significant place 
the Sop Industries held in the national 
economy.

Mr. King enlarged on the Importance 
of the steel Industry to every branch 
of commerce, and he traced some of 
these ramifications. He took credit for 
the Liberal administration of Premier 
Ross In having come to the rescue 
Of the Soo industries, and for the fed
eral administration in having supple
mented that assistance by subsidies 
and bounties. Over three and a half 
millions had come from the federal 
treasury In this way.

In speaking of the competition which 
the works had to face, he left the Im
pression that the government would 
allow no favors to outsiders. It was 
a question whether the natural de
velopment of Canada would not pro
vide a better field than the United 
States.

In Europe And China competition 
was very keen. To meet this nothing 
was more necessary than a complete 
system of thoro technical training for- 
workmen, and in this, he hoped to ere 
the Iron military age give way to an 
Iron Industrial age, with the promise 
of a new worid supremacy of peace. 

An Historic Spot.
Hon. Mr. Hanna recalled the bistort- 

cal associations of ths locality,
“Here it was, almost on this spot, 

that de Lusson In 1671 called together 
a great council of the Indian nations, 
and unfolded to the breeze the Illy 
standard of France, and claimed all 
the country to the surrounding seas; 
and here was the seat of government

rley Smltii announced that ln the we,t ,îh™î>Andtwhe^nthehBri- 
requeets had corns In from forty glme," he s*1»*-*1*! whenthe B 
churches that their pulpits be filled tleh arms overthrow the supremacy of 
by Y.M C.A. men on Sunday, Oct. 80. France, here was ^ ^ome of ^he fur

Only accredited delegates will be ad- trader and grorehou^ and
mltted to the ground floor of Massey Here were factories storehouses ana
Hall dujrlnx the convention, the gtU- trading posts, and 8
lerics being open t<> the public. A council the the traf.branch poverties Will be established pany, which tltert dontinsN^ the traf- 
lutl.e hall and telephone and telegraph flc of the upper lakes and the then un, 
Mi-vices -installed, known northwest.

R THAT ton.
York City police a -weekThe New

arrested Mies Cochrane on a vag- 
S-he told them ohe was 

She was turn-

• ««o

/'E.J. HUMPHREY S'nada rancy charge, 
ibtrn In Paisley, Ont.

to the immigration authorities 
st Ellis Island, after being pronounc
ed mentally unbalanced by the poh<* 
surgeon. The Immigration department 
sent the woman to Canada In charge 
o( the matron. They entered Canada 
at Brldgeburg, but the matron failed 
to report to the Canadian immigra* 

entering the

ed over BURIAL COMPANY
UNDERTAKER! EMBALMiRS
407 QUEEN ST. W. TsL M. 1008

nager. William Taylor, 68 years, 15 Broad- 
driver for Marehmontview-avenue, a ^ .

& Co., fell from hie wagon at Queen 
and Bathùnet-street yesterday. Hte 
leg and breast were crushed.

A team, owned by Doane Bros.. 
Yonge-etreet, liverymen, ran away In 
the Queen s Park on their way to the 
armories last midnight. One of them 
broke Its leg and was shot by the po
lice. • •

K fCHARITY
t

Cared Fir" tion authorities upon 
country. ,

At the home of her relatives in 
Hamilton. Miss Cochrane was refused 
shelter. Miss Cochrane told her keep
er she once, lived in Niagara Fells, 
and the couple then came to this city, 
where the matron- awaits Instructions.

Mrs. Maude Washington, who was 
shot by an unknown man Wednesday 
night, was conscious for a few min
utes to-day. Her mirtd is blank.

The body of an unknown woman, 
apparently nearly sixty years old, was 
found this morning In the river be
low the falls. A portion of the body 

'Hs misting from the hips down.

Y.M.C.A. CONCLAVE
Reports Received by Committee »n 

Arrangements Most Cheering.

That the international Y.M.C.A. con
vention which opens here next week 
will be the greatest ln history was the 
jubilant feeling which pervaded thé 
committee on arrangements which met 
in Central Y.M.C.A. last night, wihen 
reports of tub-committees came to 
hand. Jplm Tory, the chairman, an
nounced a confident belief that the 
high record attained at the Washing
ton contention two years ago would

Toothache " Own.Use Gibbons’ 
Price 10c. MS

Pianos to Rent.
Pianos to rent from 18 a month up

wards. Foster-Armstrong Ço., Ltd.. 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Brothers, and ^Marshall it 
Wendell piano*. 246tf

NY GIFTS
1

• ever been 
poverty.

>4
Hose dale Three-Man League.

In the Parkdale Three-man League 
las" night, the game resulted as fol
low»:.

Pirate 
Canfield 
Wells I}*
Dyer ..»• 14. ______ ___ __

Totals 428' 516* 466 513 497 2407
Avar*1*- 161 17* 180 198—868
4yrVv 155 196 178 Tr 155—823
Chition'r 161 144 152 lo7 ; 164—768

Total , 457 501 507 477 .517 2469

BoiU Broadview Senior and Intermediate 
f end D. teams have games away from 
home to-day. The Intermedlatee ask aU 
olayers to be at the club at *-15, as they 
play Garretts at 2.30 at Varsity campus. 
The seniors will meet Thistles In the re
turn game at the Pines at 4 o clock. All 
slayers are asked to be at the grounds 
-arly. Neither Broadview team haa gone 
down to defeat this season.

Metropolitan Methodist Church re
opening Sabbath, Oct. 23. Your pres
ence will help make these services a 
glorious success.____________

Harper, Customs Broker, McKlaaon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, eu

Athletic Records at McGill.
MONTREAL Oct. 21.-At the annua, 

tports of McGill University, held to-day 
ou the M.A.A.A. grounds, two untverm. 
records weic broken and one equaliec 
Dowle ailtl McDougall were the ttcnr 
breaker». \Dow1er clipped two-fifths of » 
second ofr the liO yards liurdles and In 
the hammer throwing McDougnll made a 
new reto d. heaving the 16 pounder 106 ft et 
8 Inches, 70 Inches better than Ogtlvlo n 
19.74. Holllngeed won the 100 yards ln 
10 1-6, equalling the record made by Rev 
J. D. Morrow six years ago. Dowle made 
a rur away race of the 120 yards hurdles 
event. Dowle struck one of the hurdles, 
but this w ll not prevent the record from 
•tending, altfao It would do so aocorumt 
to rules In the Intercollegiate sports 
Dowle last year broke the intercoljegiat 
record at Toronto. But this mark war 
not allowed to stand as official on ac
count of hi* tipping a hurdle, ttlty ar./ 
sort of luck he ought to put a new mar* 
ot, the books next Friday when the lnter- 
oollegiate meet will be pulled off in King
ston. *

/spital hr;

00 applications for hotel ac
tion have been received, «tat*

Over _ 1 2 3 4 5 Ttl.
184 161 166 167 169—799

’ 148 166 167 167—772
206 134 179 171—836

com
ed John Turnbull, who predicted five 
times that number later on, will Is 
G. Tower Fergusson reported that the 
requests for financial- assistance wore 
being met thruout the city ln a grati
fying manner.

Arrangements for the formal re-» 
ception to the delegatee at the city 
hall on Friday, Oct. 28, were reported. 
After tile reception In the council 
chamber; at which the lleutenant- 

, Sir James Whitney and 
eery will extend welcome, re- 
its will be served in tho main

?es A

to

'Afor
course

v be had
“-terium 
:. Toronto.

E ;
vern

M.ayor
[rolJey,
K Wallace- 
I slowly end 
fs ln front 
he filthiest 

when the 
f* fined $5 ksford or- 
hpioycrs. 
k $20 an» 
nry Fei:i- 

I K. Y. Ed- 
h. a baker, 
ort weight 
Upended-

IT'» EASY TO M BUSINESS
Slth ‘R^sy0tS flLÜLrnoSr Dlnnsr
bournl toChbea ."‘goo'd humor^If^ 
don’t believe It, come here alone and 
Drove It by lunching or dining. Yoefft 
not have any doubt* about the matter 
when you have (Inlshed eating.
ALBERT 
WILLIAMS'
GRILL ROOMS

free
corridor. Three thousand Invitations 
will toe isued. —

|i

Pic-Dr.

STOP THAT TOOTHACHE WITH

} Kin* and Yen*# V '
DENTO INHALER 2ye> of Dr. Harris for wliom the re

port was made), calculated to cast
Qstea end Yen*#a

The Onr-Mlnule Toothache 
» All Druggist».

Cere
Price 25o, 
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1 RACING III THE RAIN IT 
LOUISVILLE MO PIMLICO

I THE REPOSITORYI :
6B•i

CI “THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.” K* : Prince Gel Wine Churchill Downs 
Handicap—Pimlico Steeple

chase For Duffleld.

CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
Toronto

4 1b BURNS ft 
SHEPPARD 

k Proprietors.
JW
there’» cei 

A meet the e 
with your
end onde» 
poisonous

. keep on ■
It’s

If

il »
LOUISVILLE. Oct. ZL-Raln spoiled the 

c»rd at Churchill Downs today. Scratches 
were numerous and the original fifth race 
at 6 furlongs wan called off and another 

. was substituted. The day's feature, a 
I handicap at a mile and a sixteenth, was 
I won by Prince Gal. Summary;

ROT RACE, * furlongs:
L Me Ivor. Ml (Warren).
2. Forehead, 108 (Martin).
3. Winning Widow, Ml (Koerner).
Time 1.16 2-6. Bllltken, Southern Light,

Ellanette, Premier, Baldemand, Rodman 
«,e?,raD- ** mutuels paid: Mclvor, stralgh 
S®-®*’ JS’ff® î®-8*’ *how O-»»; Forehead, 
place KM. show «2.S0; Winning Widow, 
to show |3.

M

iager11 ’ PiESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

It'» » »> 
Catarrh, 
disgust to 
usually to 
matter ofssMj
nauseated 
Such thin 

_ not only
■ elder»—-wl

dally Me 
But eats

FI

iff :*s»j
MB>i

it.,11 UPWARDS OF

1 The light Beer in the light BotOe300 HORSES SECOND RACE, 1 1-16 miles: 
t Star Port, 102 (Moors).

Colonel Ashmead, 96 (Stelnhardt).
2. Galliots, Ml (Austin).
Time L60 4-6. Lady Welles, Slgo, Amer- 

on, Diction, Msrkle M. also ran. |2 mu- 
« ^ •Haight, *7.30, place
K'.w *2.80; Colonel Ashmead, place 
«•JO-Ohow $-.80: Gal I Iota, show |7.60. 

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
Ï'd11 Red’ 101 (Davenport),
2. Toison d'or, M8 (Thomas).
3. Duquesne, Ml (Koe 
Time 1.14 1-6.

m
m* 1 sSlng ‘Only

Catarrh”— 
don't Stop
ahnormall 

■ tarrh g*r: 
lungs, the 
you. Tou 
tlve's gr*' 

Curs yc 
aged If ot 
failed to 
about Cat 
Sp rouis, 1 
formerly ! 
known tb

Canadians laugh at any talk of the superiority of 

«imported lagers”.

V They know that 
purer, better beer 

Canada.

They know that O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” is brewed 
only of the choicest hops and malt—which 

be said of any American lager.

mnlli
siOF ALL 

OLA8RE8% >1(4 ■mV*V a
*' M V

"7 O’Keefe’s «Pilsener” Lager is a 

than anything imported into

r).
I King of Yolo, Alfred the^Great ?lso ran. 
K mutuels paid: All Red, straight ML 

W™. show 14.2»; Toison d’Or, place

“f$vS?h s&fr.TAiî”"'
1. Prince Gal. ui (Koerner).
2. Dr. Holzberg, 106 (Thomas).
3. Camel, 1M (Davenport).
Time 1.4». Glorio, Taboo also ran. ft. 

, mutuels paid: prince Gal, straight 18.50, 
£}■£* **•**' show 13.8»; Dr. Holzberg, place 

Camel, show *2.60.
I FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:

L Judge Walton, 100 (Bums).
2. Billy Bodemer, 114 (Herbert).
3. Hiram, 113 (Howard).
Time 1.18.

m - \

Tuesday, 
Oct 25, 175 Horses »

0miitI :E.
1 H I

r
l: 0I I 811 entitles 

advice o 
Is your 
Do you 
Is your 
Are you 
Do you \ 
Is yout 
Does yo 
Do you 
Do crus! 
Arc you 
Do you 
Are you 
Does yoi

- Do you 
head? 

Do you 
rising 

la there 
throat 

Do you 
from 

Does th 
from

cannot•
at 11 a,m.

We will have plenty of horses for our next Week's sales. On Tuesday 
we will oiler some choice Heavy Draught» shipped from the best country 
districts of Ontario. The best horses develop under the best conditions. 
Sound, big horses, that have the weight and substance, are Juet at present 
the particular kind to which our shippers are paying special attention. 
We will l)*ve next week a great number of the big, heavy horaea, lit for 
lumber work, construction work, or any such; and we win also have good 
selections In Delivery and Express Horses, a* well as the General Purpose 
Wagon, Workers and other classes. Visit The Repository before

nilTjM

9 IIIi II 1III 1

< ■

„ ____ Chspultepec. Maid Militant,
May Bride. Dander, Hatchle Coon, Sor
rowful, alaq ran. *2 mutuel» paid: Judge 

straight *16.10, place «6, shot 
,®llly Bodemer, place *3.50, show 

*3.10; Hiram, to show *7.80.
SIXTH RACE, f 1-16 miles:
1. Fa lead*. 98 (Bensehotten).
2. Dorante. 114 (Grand).
3 Elfall, 103 (Davenport).
Time 1,60. Third Rail, Jack Right and 

Diacoronets also ran. Falcada. straight 
fMJ0- show *3: Dorante, place
*2.*0, show *2.70; Elfall, show *3.50.

TOROlrt®

“The Beer with a Reputation”
THE' O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LIMITED. -

«221

TORONTO.you buy.I if :4";

| To-day's Entries I | Vmo*
FIRST RACB^Fl”dCM^uee, Randolph!

entry. La Salle. I ■CBOTOLOg Date STORE, Eu# STRRSK.
SECOND RACE—High Private, Question|Com. XlRAUlgT, TOKOMTto

Mark, Harvey F.
THIRD RACE—Wilton Lackaye, Dull, r-nnnn* nr vnrrro w .

C FOURTH0 RACE^iron Prince, Adven- ^2
turer. Weil-dsome. | prompuy pen*snentiT cured Of

FIFTH RACE—Zeus, Wilson entry, ^ BR ■» BR || *9 a ■ M
MSIXTH*RACE—Practical, Busy, Super-1 ^ P E R M OZONE 
stltlon.

Ji ■
- I» ,1 II■ ! I ' I

The World’s Selections
!V Long Shot Win» Steeplechaee,

BALTIMORE. Oct. 21-Most of to-day'» p|mllco Program,
races at Pimlico were run In a drizzling PIMLICO, Oct. a.—The entries for to- 
raln, which out down the fields, but no morrow are as follows : 
the attendance. The feature »<a, the FIRST RACE—AH age», six furlongs :
Electric Park Steeplechase. .Duffleld Roeseaux............. ....107 Practical ..................107
backed from 10 to 1, to 3 to L easily won. Capt. Swanson........105 La Salle .................. 112
S'»™ «y: Medallion....... .........110 Field Mouse .........112

E4ROT RACE, 6 furlongs: Besom.........................112 Cooney K
I. Martin W. Littleton, 110 (Archibald), | Jennie Well».............107 Blue Mouse

Racquet....... ............110 Shannon ..........
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds 

up, selling, 11-16 miles :
Ivy ton, I Ta-Nun-Da.

Baron Esher

BY CENTAU* the■worst c 
none other 9

STOCK I

THE WILLIAM DAVIES CO.. LTD- Toronto, have .
Branîln,dnhT.Ue^eMW0 0t ,helr de,lvery WA‘on« f°rm.riÿ used by their 
Brantford branch. These wagons would be moat suitable for any butcher
We are selling many other vehicle» at our Tuesday and Friday auctions 
including four Victorias, Brougham, Runabout, Blackboard, Dog Cart and

B9consigned to us NAME
ADPBTAB.112 %

M 925 to 2,
2. The Rascal, 110 (Davis), 8 to L
3. Altemah, 107 (Gross), even.
Time 1.16 1-5. Jack Bourdette,

Seth also ran.
SECOND RACE, 1 -mile and 40 yards;
1. M. Cambon, 111 (Archibald), 1 to 2.
2. Oxer, 104 (Lang), 10 to 1.
3. Cintrella. 101 (Davis), 6 to 1.
Time 1.4* 1-5. Dixie Knight, Golden Cas

tle also ran.
THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs;
1. Big Stick, 116 (Davis). 6 to 1.
2. I-a*allé, 11* (Archibald), 6 to 5.
2. Banyah, 121 (Dugan), 10 to 1.
Time 1.16 2-5. Medallion,

w°olcaeta also ran.
R«fEV "t^Plechese, ! miles:

1. Duffleld, 156 (Kermath). 2 to 1.
2. Sam Bail. 150 (Grantland), 30 to'L
3. Guncotton, 156 (Smith), 20 to 1.

.J'™*. 4-05 I-*- Prince. Judge Cronin, 
Nebuchadnezzar, Shove, The Speaker 
Glopher, Indicia also ran.

FIFTH RACE. 954 furlongs:
\ g**Ie Bird. 10» (Goldstein), 3 to 5.
2. Hlghflown, 94 (Gaskin), 100 to 1.
3. Chilton Squaw, 109 (Alex.), 9 to 5. Zeus .... 
Time 1.11. Cry Baby, l-eah. Orara, Fair Aldrtsn

Atlanta, Whin. Ynca also rai. Cherish...
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles: I Maromara
1. Practical. 113 (Dugan), 3 to 5,
3. Gay Deceiver. 107 (Estep), 2 to 1.
3. Tasteful, 107 (Archibald). 4 to 1.
?^e,J,! l®0 3'5-.. No other starters.
SEVENTH RACE, 6 furlongs;
1. Cutty Hunk, 97 (McCShey), 5 to 2.
2. Adams Express, 110 (Shilling), 7 to i
3. Pharoah, 110 (Doyle), 11 to $.
Time 1.16. Cloud, Kingpin also ran.

.110
il and| ,t

r •: 112 Golconda 
10* High Private ....116

Layminster.. ....... 09 Question Mark ...106
Lad of Langdon...l06 Wilton Lackaye..111 
Gay Deceiver ,....102 Dixie Knight ....106
Tasteful................. .106 Harvey F................101

THIRD RACE—Amateur Cup, selling, 
handicap, three-yaar-oids and up, one 
mile : '
Question Mark..-.160, Wilton Lackaye.,148
Dull Care.........V...U$ El Ord .....................144
Endymlon...,........ 164 Charivari ...............132
Blackford..r..... 1.158 Mias Périgord ...M3
Trudo...............140 Drachme .....
Oghwaga........... ...13» Dr, Berkley
Rokey........................120 Gay Deceiver ...153

FOURTH' RACE—Steeplechase, three
miles :
Magellan..................140 Adventurer ........... 165

'IPS5elrd80m»...„.r.l43 Karagola .........
Sapollo.....................146 Iron Prince ........168 held In Madlaon-aquare Garden Nov. 13 to I by mail.
Ram bo. v................ 156 119, will close on Saturday of this week. Price #LOO a Bex,

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, one mile: Belated entries from Cdnada, California *T. LOUIS MEDICIlf
...................123 Heatherbloom ...100 and Mexico, and other distant points, will' OMT.

.117 Touch Me ..............112 be accepted, however, provided that the
...112 Bounder .................. m Postmarks show that they were mailed . _ , „ „ _ , _ . , „ „
....119 Cutty hunk ............ 99 not later than Saturday at midnight. A I Çnd T.M.C.A., 50; Broadview. 45: Lans-

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-old* and up Prize list of *40,000 is offered this year by d5”t'ne ,CI“b- ,22; 8t- M„a,ryJ: 32• Vermont 
11-16 miles : p' the Horse Show Association. In addition, I ,aub' 14: First-avenue. 8; others. 34; mak-
Fauntleroy...„.„.Kl6 Superstition .........  99 about *10,000 Is represented in the gold and! ,0f *. »T>ad to‘*1 «otries. A com-
CllffEdge......... ....104 Practical .................1 sliver cup» donated as championship tro- P*1*”1 c°rpe_°f official» have been se-
J. H. Hough ton....108 Busy .........z 31 phles by Alfred G. Vanderbilt, Joseph W. I cured, who will ensure a well-conducted
Everett.....................y* Harrlman, W. H. Moore. August Belmont, n,eft- *?d arrangements are being made

Weather cloudy, track heavy. Reginald Vanderbilt and others. * . I to handle a large number of parents and
z 1 1 friends of the boys, besides three sections

which have been specially reserved for 
rooters from some of the larger clubs. It

jn
i? rj

103

HORSE EXCHANGE;. Does not interfere 
pation and fully 1

with dljt or usualFriday,
Oct. 28,

loet in-

125 Horses
—Louisville— o Wm ______________________________________________

FIRST RACE—Rubia Grande, AH Red, I wrapper. Sole proprietor, K.
Eye White. JCidOmXD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG

SECOND RACHè-Ledy Ormicant. Alton-1 «TORE. ELM ST.. TORONTa 
live. Hesitate.

THIRD RACE—AI Muller. Trance, T. M 
Green.

FOURTH RACE—Ocean Bound, Han- 
bridge, Helmet.

FIFTH RACE—Any Port. Colston, Mes-
SIXTH RACE—Jacqueline, Ceremonious, MKN 

Royal Report.

Toronto, Ont.ilia
PRESCRIPTION No. 1313I m j.i
CA D * formula of a renownéd 
JT V/Zx physician, used extensively
-____ In hia practice ns British

army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain 
for Gleet, Gonorrhoea, 

Inflammations of the Bladder 
New York Home hour I °* Kidney», effecting a permanent cureNEW YO^KY°Oc« HM~nt^ for the the »»»

New York National Horae Show, to Del For sale by arugglate or sent direct

9at 11 a.m.,

The best selections of all classes.
Quick

Featur
' ■

Cooney K.,
li 132

I cure168

f
On1h Chr«8ie

”SsS£S==~2SSSs
the purchase price will be promptly refunded.

If,
Altho143

edor » for SBJ>0.
E CO, TORONTO, 
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Registered Clydes The Great Wholesale and Retail Horn 
Commission Market.
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AT AUCTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8

b7„" ma
Auction sales ot Horses, Carriages. 

Harness, etc., every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses and Harness always 
on hand for6 private sale.

CO
ant engi
World rr 
terday. 
station, 
eastern 
grounds, 
the towe 
footings 
and s ta 
ground, 
fifteen f< 
tlon of 
and, eat 
towers t 
Ing-ave., 
ing the 
for the

iU‘
LOUISvit* I Boy*' union Fall Champlonehlpe.

sr:lï..;x«
up 6 furlongs'- ’ ^-year-olds ana I nectlon with the Toronto Boys' Union. A I th« most fastidious between whiles.

»k3£;£ m?,*,sr„sa srst
Eyewhite............ .71104 All R*S ................leede wlUl a total ot 1® Entries.
Cl.apultepee............ 106 RubS Grands' '' * '
Alfred the Great...Ill SeMrik .."'î?!
funking»-'0 KACE' *elllD»- 2-year-oids, h\'s 

.............-->-103 Attentive...............103
LowmLaWà?nte Kelson ....... 103
Loween.................. ./106 War Jig ............. tlos

Pimpernel, j. 1*6 D. H. Carpenter .106
Monty Fox........1*6 Louis Katz .. 106Major Head...........106 Hesitate ".
Lady Ormicant....167 Ramazan .... me

THIRD RACE, handicap 4-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs:
Jack Parker 
T.M.Green..
Trance........ .

iia Hound» Meet To-day.
The hound* will meet at Blrrell’s Hotel, 

York Mills, at 2.30.

I
at 11 a.m. sharp.

on esdlvAthl0£,nh*~?r*jAberdu,n 1 8cotl*nd, has consigned to us tor sale
ue,“eî' *he 8th of November, some Registered Clydesdale Mares in pri* winners: 1 colt and a Clyde Htalllont "Prince of FatS’eM- 

foa ',<S dun,> 1908. which won first prize at Inverurv Scotland 
Non *next"saturday.1 ^ wa* cver entcred for sn>' »h|ow. Further Informa-

ACCOMMODATION FOB

1000 HorsesPark dale Canoe Club and T.A.A.C. have 
postponed their Junior O.R.F.U. game, 

Westl Dhedltied tOT to'd*y’ unt" ThanksgivingfWSffit with the best, sanitary arrangements, 
quarter-mile track for exercising and 
railway loading chutes at stable doors.PWHO PAYS THE DUTY?.V

ijfl
■ 1

TWO GREAT 
SPECIAL

Auction Sales

300 Horses
Menday, Oct. 24,10 

Wednesday, Oct. 26,10

ui i

1 As th^ 
frost la 
being m 
cess, -to 
ed early 
200 mep 

. shifts n 
Of equld

....... 106

You pay. About that there is 
no room for doubt.CHARLES A. BURNS,

Gen. Mgr. Jk Auctioneer. ISAAC WATSON. 
A..I, Mgr. A 

JOHN W, GRAHAM, Stable Superintendent,
.—103 Spohn .................. , _
...ltt AI Muller .............«Jk,

^nd k’8 ,mo« than likelv you be- 
Sa%rSU-~g lwve m *** "“*»•* of the tariff.

Bte^ag Safest 77:S,| But-of what earthly good is it if
I | you pay the duty t '

§Eh=rS SaSSG-l-g foreiencr laughs at duties
™SSfe:~::.-jg Sïryii.r ;-a ™P?8ed hy our government at long at you are

caji <*• Take beer, for SwaÆS

up, 1 1-16 miles:
Kalian..
Hiram..
Font....
Tom Big bee...
Royal Report.........Ill

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather raining. Track sloppy.

--V .106\Auctioneer.

.

jj
FFOR SALE .'2

-fc SAMUEL MAY&CO 
/xZB? biuiaro table 
W yJjifetlANUFAGTUfiCRS.

l '$*'”1 far Qta/oyue

|i ’r okoh W~
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplie». sole agent» 
In Canada for lire celebrated

“TIFCO”
This ball is the beat on the ma*, 

ket, because It never slips, never lose* 
<ta shape, always rolls true, 
and curves easily, docs not become 
greasy, is ^absolutely guaranteed. Is 
< Iicaper than jany other reputable 
patent -.all, nil compiles with tbs

t

Ill SECOND - HAND CAR
I^^Epur-Passenger DeDion, 

hLamps, Stepney
______ ™ Wheel, Etc.
1 CALL AND SEE IT

»

SCOTCH i

anci
AT 11 A.M. EACH DAY

In the above lot win be found the 
Deat grades of Horses — Heavy 
Draught., from 4 to 7 years, weighing 
from 1400 to 1*00 lbs. each; t*mj£a
Purpose and Farm Chuaka. aafl Delivery Hor«.f Drlv^ pl^ 
”d Trotter., Ss4dl, and CarrtoS 

and a number of Serviceably fleaad Harm of all classe«. T
for qutkn.^eUr Horee 0r Hor*- bore

We will also offer oa Monday her of New and Second-hind 
nnd Harness.

• ••102 Jacqulna ..............101
...102 Dolly Bultman ..101

■VA Eye Bright ...........
..108 Ceremonious .. ..jog

I A bargain at $350. $200 cash.
Balance to suit convenience of 
purchaser.

6i too i
H 8$Alone he$ the 

quality end
flavor which 
satisfy the 
Oonnolsseuiv 
Matured in 
sherry cssks

Queen City Automobile 
Company

65 QUEEN ST. WEST

L■ FRIDAY’S SALE AT BURNS AND 
SHEPPARD’S.

The Friday sale held at Burns 4 8hep-
Pard's Repository this week was not as TL. D______  - _
brisk as the one earlier In the week. The * DC T 80011$ National Drinl>
attendance was good, and quite a num- .. MUIlfU l/nDK
bet of horse* were «old. but there was not 18 ™e purest and best beer brewed nn thi. - - -
the swing and go that characterized the eru * , ** CODbnent
sale earlier in the week, a nice chestnue lüc lormula and en tire, process of brewing J „ .K ÏS;L,îS S5!''.W*L,L”Æ a,a0Ld.Tfvn,.StïïX‘L*
showed considerable quality, was sold to Toronto. UC* Dy
J. McKarrow for $105. The Toronto Steam ___ ,__
&*s « si zrsuisxrs s/0^."Js£rs,i ’u .brewd * «* a™*

Thames ville bought a good, serviceable —a.
pair of bay geldings for *390. Quite a BUt—whcn 7°u Order flO American bees Ih a.

raMissâs; asfflas ‘Bm
SS^'MILSS ?. ii.r,ti6°a! “ py auty-whe, y„„ ouu , c.„„ CK,U. .-..r rr,r,
pciitory. I* looking forward to the 5* thc °ormal price ? “Salvador” beer is rich iSaf b U ,teaî" p!ay ln Du»da* to-dTy. and‘^^1-
farxeU*aua>m.nrat'i 7hey exp*‘'t a very Lng and charged with invigorating properties flavor, spark- a,^,re<|ueel<,,d 10 be the ünioe
large «aie on tbaf day. several ot their 8 8 properties. .hi ,$« (.ra,.u or *h,u«> In time to catch

£ S’as 5etæ?ss: ïïs sr-jss-cw-- RFiNHÀBrvrc'nc•“ KfilRHAKDTS 0F TORONTO "SVKïïK-
Turner. McKellar,’MoCrîe. °*

hooks a num-

HERBERT SMITH,t
il S Manager.McGill Not So Sure.

MONTREAL. Get. -‘I.—(Special.)—When 
McGill held Toronto to a 10-to-9 score in 
Toronto In the first game of the Inter
collegiate series. It looked like a safe bet 
that McGill would win In the return game 
here, scheduled for to-morrow. Injuries 
to players, however, have to some extent 
demoralized the McGill squad, and. with 
four of the players who put up the hard 
fight In Toronto missing, McGill's chances 
do not look so bright.
Gill being com 
ronto at least 
teams met last time.

if BLOOD DISEASESrules and regulation» of the A. B. C.

where you roll, and you will 
roll any other hall.

cJtSr&SEtLISt *£oogLAoroa*u’’l

aregBaasasus

|

li
fl 1
fl N

; never
248 HIES BUCB1NJN S CO. Ltd,

mr^st £
, *i» look to til* Wing line to outpoint Tct-

The score will depfr.d a good d.-al on, ronlo's forward division and they vi'l 
>w the McGill hacks acquit themselves, probably do so. their work will not count 

Toronto University tuts averaged a surer, for a great deal, however, unless the 
faster lot ’ back-field player» In the last back» play steady, If not brilliant, foot- 
tow years than any club In either the ball. o«mao7, toot

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLER*

0. 0. B0BLIN, TORONTO, ONT.
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SATURDAY MORNING i g
and dress hereelf ** s boy?” Mkad
Viilf

“Hsve I net Just V* J®]f;

rESSSSU; 
SSsSmiSsi
would be trouble for me If I dld not j 
produce Mrs. only
wey was to $o to anotherplace 
we would be alone, end ceuMi
neReferrinshto toe card upon which 
crlppen had written 
jump overboard, and which Çrlppen 
stated was part of the plot to deceive SW arQ-bec counsel asked 
Crfppen whose Idea *M*rtM*“* that 
should be written. Dr. Crippen 
the quartermaster suggested to him 
that he must ^ave behind something 
po show that he wa* going to Jump 
overboard. MA MysterlOMe Note.

Crlppen said the quartermaster spoke 
to him July 80 Just behind the captain's 
cabin, and m the afternoon he handed 
him a letter in the wheelbouse In 
Which he said that the captain knew 
who he (Crlppen) was, and that the 
police would afreet him at Quebec. If 
be liked, however, he would stow him 
away and smuggle him ashore at 
Montreal. The letter was not signed 
and the quartermaster took If away 
from him directly he had read It “He 
seemed afraid to trust me." added 
Crlppen.

During the four hours on the stand 
Crlppen did not lose his composure, 
but he was deathly pale when he left 
the chair and appeared on the point of 
collapse.

Addressing the Jury Mr. Tobin re
viewed the. evidence at length, con
tending that In view of thé conflicting 
testimony of experts, If was Impossi
ble for the Jury to find a verdict of
guilty. .... , , <L„

He said that H. was Inconceivable 
that If Crlppen murdered his wife and 
mutilated, her body that he should In
vite Miss Leneve to sleep In the house 
on the following day. Crlppen had 
only the night of Feb. 1 In Which to 
dissect the body, bury the flesh and 
get rid of the head and limbs. Ife 
must have seen the risk of- such a 
visit as Miss Leneve made.

After the Quartermaster.
Regarding the non-appearance In 

court of the quartermaster of the 88. 
Montrtse, counsel said that the man 
would be rendered liable to a charge 

impeding the ponce if he corrobor
ated the testimony of Crlppen, to the 
effect that the quartermaster and he 
had arranged for the pretended suicide 
of the doctor. • -

! CHIPPER STOOD 4 HOURS 
OF SOJlflP QUESTIONING

■i
1 ë Hill

Canada’s Big, Illustrated Weekly Magazinea ' i\

Ii CATARRH
Now!

$

TheC
Cfi

Maintained Composure and Was 
flippant at Times—Can’t Explain 

Presence of Buried Flesh. ANADIAN g
ENTURY

where 
start a

îüIf y6u don’tT^id*ef"catarrh* now' In the fall. 
fora's1 certain peril ahead, for you'll 
***? the extreme cold weather comingïâi.svff’îSq
lïïswe <® mean denser 
Lerhepe Death Itself.

f it's a horribly loathsome dl.eaee—I» 
disgust'to yourSfrieenA^thonugh they’re

tin* and constant nose-blowing (airly 
m.ke them sick. They turn away 
nsuseated by your foul, fetid breath.

" such things hurt you tremendously, 
not only st home, b ,i,jera—with the people you meet in 
daily life

But eatsrrh Is more than a loathsome 
trouble-*—it’s a fearfully dangerous one. 
people make a terrible mistake In sey- 
inr “Only. Catarrh." It lsa*t “Oaly
ratarrb"—It’» COXSLMFTION. If yee 
don’t stop It !■ tisse. Once the minute, ,
abnormally active and poisonous Ça- Don*t be a nuisance to your friends, 
tarrh germs get a foothold In 'the . « that'» Just what you are,»»*i®dS5J5ïfc Va? ^Mhd^loathïbme‘by ,Catarrb.breetl1 

11 C«egryoVu7qa tarrh "now 'M o * Its become. Consuiytlon Don^bedlsc^r-

MMHKWHBltaaf
known the world over. He will give you

LONDON, Oct. M.—Dr. Hawley H. 
Crlppen, accused of the murder of his 
wife, kntfvn to the theatrical profes
sion as Belle Elmore, matched wits to
day with Richard Muir, one of the 
cleverest criminal lawyers In England- 
Crlppen was under cross-examination 
for practically four hours. Thruout 
that time he waa the personification 
<f coolness.
The defence, as soon as Dr. Crlppen 

left the stand, began examining varl- 
roedlcal experts, each of whom 

•worn, without qualification, that the 
alleged scar found on the piece of flesh 
In the Crlppen home was not a scar, 
swearing that under no condition could 
a gland form on a scar, yet such a 
growth had formed on the alleged scar.

Barrister A. A. Tobin lmtnedlate.y 
thereafter began addressing thé Jury 
for the prisoner. King’s Counsel Mult 
will address the Jury to-morrow tfiprn- 
ina and Lord Alverstone, the »oro 
chief Justice, who Is presiding atthe 
trial, will charge the Jury Immédiat- ly 
after lunch.

When Crlppen waa - . .
witness-box to-day, he re*te/?(. 
bows on tire ralfiiig. clasped his hands 
and looked enquiringly about the 
court room. Mr. Muir, losing no time

and explain tb you Just how you can ©r^lheardAnything
be cured. For years he baa studied wjfe e|nce early on the morning
the cause* and cure of Catarrh. To- of February 1. He replied In 
day he l* recognised as a leading gattv«, and in answer to further ques authority of the age on this com- f|(mg the-t were rapidly fired at him 
mon but dangerous d eeaee. Hie sue- tio h# couJd „ot prove any fw-t
c«*« 1n conqujBrlnS it l*. unparslleled, saeh© left the house alive».

with all the benevolence and allowing tnat sue *U. T'* toopen - beartednsss of a good H well „e supposed that «he had gone jo 
as a great man he now offers, free 5ruCe Miller, her Pro£?*f 0__rt 
of charge, the benefits of 61s amM- qualntance, who lives in Chicago.
Ing skill end knowledge to all who m Would Avoid Her Friends.3S 'kuWStfr"11. othîr Mr.18? «.$•$-« that if the wU-

treatments had failed to help them. ness* wife were al(ve she .
They came to him sceptical and un- upon ber sisters in the United Starps. 
believing, he cured th2rï Crippen’s reply to this was that If his
cures Have beenPERM AXBTIT.He ] gone with another man sae
will send you. the names of people, wire »aa » ,.the faee-* t0 g0 to her 
ilvlnr riaht near you. who will tell would not nave ww *■ .. 0
you how successful he was in their sisters. This opinion of tto 
cases. Without Its coating you « drew forth a chorus of ohs from 
cènt, he will gladly give you the . «nectatorg-
most valuable and helpful counsel. .-when she left you thought how toDon t mlea tail* golden opportunity. «nen ane
Answer the questions, vei or no, cover up the scandal. 
write your name and address plain- "Yes. .ly on the dotted lines, cut out the ,irt |nvoived you in a great deal
Free Medical Advice Coupon and troubler-
send It at once to "That has been already acknowledg-
CATARRH SPECIALIST ed."SPROULE „™»*31srS!SS «K,..

»“ T,- B'*u'un,• i^s.
day with Mi»» Leneve,’ Crlppen

not think It follows as a logical
86Hls‘lordship: "When you vety soon 

returned to Dieppe you had J® 
part of the bereaved bus

es Id
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I I One vear for one dollar | |
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Mail your subscription to-day-this offer is only good until Oct. 31st. 
Just one week more-after that date the regular price will be resumed.

week, that’s what this offer means —a big, live, interesting
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Two cents a
weekly, simply for the cost of mailing.
We want to place THE CANADIAN CENTURY in every home in Can
ada. That’s the reason for this exceptionally low offer.
And you will enjoy this reading. Every phase of Canadian life is 

x graphically illustrated by experts with the camera and brush, and wntte1 
un by men prominent in the political, scientific, financial and sporting 
world* And woman’s sphere is not overlooked. There is the housekeep- 

affairs of national interest, the latest fashion hints and 
humanly interesting stories by well-known authors that 
will captivate all. A special department just added 
is the Bby Scout Column. Read what the Boy 
Scouts are doing—read what they have to,say. 
week there is a special article by some Boy Scout.

THE CANADIAN CENTURY is 
all Canadian people+% welcome friend in every ; 
Canadian home. Clip the coupon in the corner*, fill 
in your name and address, attach a one dollar bill and 
mail to THE CANADIAN CENTURY, Montreal. 
Enjoy a year’s good reading—mail to-day, you may 

forget.

a 9
1

escorted to the featured,o

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE
A '

.
6this free covroTf

Is your throat raw?
Do you sneeze often?
Is your breath foul?
Are your eye* watery .
Do you take cold easily?
Is your nose stopped op.
Does your nose feel full"
Do you have' to «pit often?
Do crust* form In your nose?
Are you worse In damp weather?
Do you blow your nose a good deal.
Are you losing your sense of smell? 
Does your mouth taste bad morning* • . 
Do you have a dull feeling In your 

head?Do you have pains across your fere-
Dobtyou have to clear your throat on
leathers a tickling sensation In your

Do you have an unpleasant discharge 
from the nose? >

Does the mucus drop Into your throat 
from the nose?

*ing page, socialt

Each

magazine foraof

Christmas In England.
The bookings to England this year 

promise to be as heavy às ever. If one 
Is to Judge from the number who have 
already engaged their berths.

Most of the lines are putting on their 
big, fast steamers for the Christmas 
trade, and are filling very rapidly.

People who have traveled before, are, 
as usual, reserving their passage a 
long time ahead, and, consequently, are 
getting the best berths.

A. F. Webster A Co., general ticket 
agents, will be glad to make the neces
sary arrangements for Intending pas
sengers.

Broke Into Sweetheart's House.
Frank Pringle, a painter, 38 years 

of age, was arrested yesterday by De
tective Montgomery, charged with 
breaking into the bouse of his sweet
heart, Lillian Pink, 28 Trinity-square, 
while she-was. in Jail, and; stealing 
clothes and Jewelry. ____________

z eK ,i

< |
NAME .. 
address

with Mis# Le- 1YOU MAY EARN PART OF THIS 
$500.00 PRIZE MONEY

DS i.
-.4

gasoline burners are employed where 
eléctrlc Illumination Is not available.

The concrete‘footings for each tower 
are no small affair. Each footing con
tains <4 tons of concrete, making Z6S 
tons for every' tower. The forms are 
more or less watertight and are sunk 
to solid rock. Into the rock eight steel 
rods are driven, ground which the con
crete settles, tying the mass together. 
At each corner, the towers are T*flted 
to a bed plate by two long feel bons, 
which a re’’securely fastened into the 
concrete base, and this is protected 
against the action of the leé by a steel 
angle bar. , . , -

The towers used are of a special de
sign. The height Of one hundred feet 

enable the wires to be JJtrung to 
give a clearance of over fifty feet 
above the houses, and over thirty feet 
above the lerge telephone poles. Spe
cial precautions are being taken to 
provide tor wind pressure, and the 
specifications have been drawn up to 
give a safety factor of ten times the 
actual strain.

OïOOO-EtEGTfllC LINE 
PIEB5 SOLID AFFAIRS

HANCE 67 >j ' ■’IGet subscriptions for this weekly magazine at this Special October Offer- „ 
one vear for one dollar. Start to-day—interest your fnends and associates

r)ing in the largest subscription lists.

after 
play the 
band?" ,

■When your wife’s friends co"do’’f| 
with you on the loss of your wife did 
you play your part well.* Dr. Crlppen: "That’s a question >oa
should ask them. 1M» |- 

Counsel <iuot©d furtbêr from 
Crlppen letter. In which he sald be h»,< 
received a cable announcing his wUee 
death, which was a most awt“1ii*“^’
Crlppen. smiling, almost »aueblntf* 
said: "I do not «ce why you ahoiil 
keep on questioning me as (o this, I 
willingly admit It. I have told / 
that they were lies-

Didn't Want a Scandal.
Asked why he wlsbedtoconowl hit 

wife's disappearance Crlppen jato jj 
wigh to let his friends think he SÏLSMSdS her, and to avo.d

* ^when'you were living In open advl-
■•^ffsSKl-SSSts

laS?r ’h.d treated your wife web.

siss&i. s
-her way

than I hav«d<me^^ld »«PP«.

often away Bngiaod and on the con-
tin^and lt would have been possl- 
tlnent. ano i nave placed -he

found. I nrnsyad- 
nesn n*,v** V Lw. *©ems very lmproo mtt, tho, that th slightest idea
able- 1 Ch there ind I have
boW came the account for :ts
no theory tha*”10^ M great a my«-
preie.nC me^e U “to the police." 
tery to me »» Arre^,

i next led Crlppen to his de-Counsel next Tb<$ prleoner
parture Ir®”1made up hie mind to go
l^on'thejh ÿf. ÿ SS

fnejall°for month«, tui hi. wife wa.

<0“What crime did you anticipate you
would b* Understand the law enough 

-I do n®tb“”^ beard of people being ^ kidneys to pase 
to « ay. I ***,”,o„ 6f being concern- from the body and tiie other organ* 
arrested on eP^n^ o( otber pe0. t) do the|r Work. Thue rheumatism

, ln/fnought? should be held until ,, cached at It* root and permanent- 
ple- i!r«i found If I could not , cure<1. Dr. Williams' «ek Mg*

! the woman * an Dew told me I are absolutely free from all habti- 
fjoduco »b, gerlous trouble. I also forming drugs, and are not an expert- 
should be n misb Leneve In a ment a, the following caee wlll stoow .
lm1W. U^tlon and the only Idea I Mr. W. Studley Lewis, Pilot Mound, 

ot war to take her out of Man„ says: "I em a firm believer to could «“°*? ^ 5r William*- Pink PHI* and always
the c0*1Pl4ted the disguises and the keep gome by me in case of need. A 

He adm flight across the few years ago while teaching echoed
ft88Um^»d toe arrest. * I lufferod w much with rheumatism
0C"frn to that time did you believe ln ,my arme and rthouldera Uvat l had 

UP_ t? bc alive?" the greatest difficulty to writing on
y°“ir did " M.ld Crlppen. the blackboard, and after trying »

«nu out any question to Dew nUmbér of remedies without benefit. I 
whether your wife had been WM almost to despair, 

a* " to abandon teaching. But we day I

| rêî^ 1 you 16ft the captain’s cabin, of a number of sever© eas« of rtieu- 
! y^i hod been taken, for another matlem through tlie u«e of Dr. Wll-

Wll1neydld you W. ’DeW, I am not P,nk Pills. TW* decided me
dThe anxtety has been too to give the Pille a trial, and I had 

•orry ,, T" only taken them a tow weeks when
much. J (elt muoh better, to toe «ourse-of

••Tnxietv for What?" a few weeks more the pain» and etlff-
•-Thinking1! might be pursued from ixes. had all left me, and I had no 
,» more diffieuify to doing my work. I
Lî.™®P_hat?" cannot say enough In praise of Dr.

The aams reason as that for Williams’ Pink Pills for they ami they 
Xh ran away." alone cured me of my rheumatism. ’

which I ran away. ^ QMi hoM by all medlotoe dealws or by
„Athln£ «.bout suspicious ma.ll at 50 centts a box, or six boxas 

8a‘ Miss Leneve. How for $3.56 from The Dr. Williams Medi-
her t<> out her tuUr clot Co., Brockvtile. Ont.

nL
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Quick Construction, is Another 
Feature of Work That is Going 

On in Rarkdale Just Now.

1%
We will give $500.00 to the 43 persons

$150.00 to the person sending in the largest list of subsenbers. 
$50.00 for the second largest list of subscribers.
$25.00 for the third largest list of subscribers.
$-10.00 each for the next fifteen 

largest lists of subscribers, and 
$5.00 each to the next twenty- 

five largest lists of subscribers.

sen
the

CAÜSE AND CURE 
OF RHEUMATISM

hie te Impmrities ii tfce Blood— 
Cored by Dr. Willises’

Fisk Fills.

/, • i
Althoscarcely two week* have elape- 

the contractors commen-
I .reed since

c«d work on the construction of the 
hydro-electric transmission line across 
Humber Bay, over the city’s property 
at the foot of Dowllng-ave. and on thru 
the exhibition grounds to the trans
former station at the foot of Strachan- 
s venue, a great deal of progress has 
been made.

In company with F. A. Gaby, assist
ant engineer of the hydro-electric, a 
World man went over the ground yes
terday. Starting from the traneformer 
statlon, along 8trachan-ave. to the 

to the exhibildn

will

I

Cut out this Coupon
and mail with one dollar to 

The Canadian Century 
Montreal

Send ms The Canadian Cmstary each 
week for en* ys*r fToal^r' MJ’gfÂjï’ 
at your Spécial October Offer of $1.00.

X.. *-:
The most noticeable and immediate 

result of rheumatism is a marked 
thinning of the .blood, and to no di

does It develop more rapidly.

Retail Horse
•ket. expensive Footings.

The footing of each tower 
about $2006. In the exhibition «rounds 
the base of the towers will be decorated 
with designs wrought In "hJch
will relieve the hare concrete and steel.

The towers, as placed, will be no 
impediment to the <^ructloe of the 
eea wall. They are located In a posi
tion that will bring them on th* .wul- 
evard. when this ts constructed, he- 
tween the driveway and the lake 
promenade. The linemen are near the 
Humber, ready to carry the wires on 
to these towere as soon as they are m 
a position to receive them.

&ss
service.

1Ewill cost I 4•ease
Not only does the blood become weak, 
but it is soon filled with impurities, 
which the different organs of toe 
body have been unable to throw off. 
One of the most harmful of these Im
purities Is uric acid, which Is formed 
from the waste products of the 'body. 
In health it ie readily passed off by 
the kidneys with the help of oxygen 
from the red corpuscles of the Mood. 
Without oxygen the kidneys are un
able to rid the system of this acid 
and it Is retained in toe blood and dis
tributed to ail parts of the body. The 
weak back, pains across the kidneys 
and thin ecanty, highly colored secre
tions, which follow, ehow that the 
arid Is already to the blood and often 
leads the sufferer to think he bae kid
ney trouble. If the disease 1» not 
driven out of the blood, rheumatism 
can never be cflVed, and the sufferer 
will always be subject to attacks, 
whenever exposed to damp or cold. 
With each returning attack toe palm 
becomes more severe and complica
tions often arise making necessary 
the use of hablt-formlng drugs to re
lieve pain.

It ts readily seen that the only way 
to cure rheumatism is tllT?“Fh the 
blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills afford 
such a treatment, as they contain aU 
the elements necessary to build up 
and purify the blood. They Increase 
Its oxygen-carrying capacity, enabling 

the uric acid

p*. Carriage», 
lay and wed- 
rneas always >You have 43 chances to earn one of 

these cash prizes. Try for the big 
capital prize of $150.00-there is still

time.

eastern entrance 
grounds, toe eoherete footings for all 
the towers have been completed. These 
footings are like piers, four to a tower, 
and stand fifteen feet out of the 
ground, or when the lake Is reached, 
fifteen feet out of the water. The posi
tion of every tower has been located, 
and, save in the case of half a dosen 
towers between Dufferin-st. and Dowl
lng-ave., the forms or moulds for cast
ing the footings are all placed ready 
for the concrete.'

Work Day and Night.
As the time Is short before severe 

frost Is likely to come, every effort Is 
being made, with a good chance of suc
cès*, to have the concrete work finish
ed early In November. A staff of about 
300 men are busy, working In three 
shifts night and day. A large amount 
of equipment has been procured and

NameFOR
Street •••••»•••••....

ECBrses P.O..
P-cv.CANADIAN CENTURY

MONTREAL
Toronto World, Oct. 22, '10.:rrangement*. 

terclalng and 
stable doors.

tv.L > .... .................2633

39H8S5SRSH$*
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L rosedale realty deal.
Northern Navigation Co., Limited. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday. ^

handed over. All the »" £*£
perdes1 h^Tthm S met to June 1,
^l^^birfh/’ron^xpe^e* 
from June 1 to June 17 should be paid 
by the owner, William Mackenzie, who, 
to recoup himself, was to retain a suf
ficient amount out of moneys due to 
the company from various Parties. It 
is out of this arrangement that the 
present lawsuit has arisen.

According to toe allegations made 
to the suit, ther defending since taking 
over„the property, has pf . „
fused to make any accounting and has 
moveover retained a good deal which 
doe* not belong to him. It Is alleged 
that on June 17 there was due to toe 
Wellington Colliery Co., which is In 
this-connection another name for Jas. 
Dunsmuir, $600,000 for coal shipped and 
sold to the ordinary- way of business. 
There were also 25,000 tone of coal 
ready to be mined at Extension and 
Cumberland and 16,000 tons of coke at 
Union Bay. Iii addition there were 
upwards of 40,000 tons of coal, worth 
upwards at $160,000, which had been 
sold to toe Canadian Pacific Railway 
and delivered to the stock pile at toe 
City of Vancouver, the understanding 
being that the Canadian Pacific Rail
way was to pay for It from time to 
time a# they used it.

DUNSMUIR EUES WRIT 
AGAINST WM. MACKENZIE

at No. 7 Beaumont-The property 
road, belonging to the F. B. Poison e* 
tate, has been sold to a Vancouver 

at the rate of $150ales party tor $15,000, or 
a foot This Is a record, or nearly a 
record price for residential property t 
In Toronto. The lot Is one of the fin- J
est in the city, facing ^ ,1
Rosedale Raviné and overlooking the t
Don Vailey.

v..

<cPuts Forward Claims Aggregating 
Million Dollars, Arising From 

Sale of Collieries.

VICTORIA, B. C., Oct. 21—(Special.) 
—James Dunsmuir bas brought suit 

William Mackenzie of Toronto 
which will aggregate to the

ses A NOTHER improvement of 
great value ha» just been 

added in

J 1
TWO SHOPLIFTERS ARRESTED. ;|

Meade, 126 Rose-avenuf 
and Mafy Slevert, 185 Seaton-street. 
were arrested yesterday In the Eaton- IB 
store by Detectives Twlgg and Bocltett, 
charged with shoplifting- They ad
mitted stealing two handkerchiefs and 
a shirt which were found on them.

rslstently re-4,10
■Florence ■26, ’10

The Autonola edAV against 
on claims 
neighborhood of a million dollars.
- Tbe trouble arises out of the recent 

Dunsmuir Coal properties 
Mackenzie. It appears that 

completed June 17 
which the price fixed, $11,000,- 
pald, and the property duly

-,
k found the
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K weighing
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Kx press 
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F Carriage 
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korse* here

PIplacing it still further in ad
vance of all

$sale of the ■Ar
k MOTHER’S ADVICE

TO OTHER MOTHERS E
riSto William 

the transaction was

Player Pianos VlasLjm 
000, was 1.Mrs. Nicholas Breau, Rogeievtile, 

X.B., writes:

stisssussSSI gave my little girl tbe Tablets and 
they regulated ber bowels and Row 
she sleeps well, eats well, is 
good aU the time. 1 am really delat
ed with the Tablets and I always keep 
them ln the bouse and as eoon ae my 
little girl becomes troubled or tjvtr- 
tsh I give her the Ta-blets and sha is 
eoflp w«41 «gain. Please send 
another box for they are toe W»

srsr» sssrsg jK°s
25 cents a box by all medicine dealers “from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co,, Btockvine, ogt*

”y *
4 Buggies "I can highly recom- Mz

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits
. «tcTAGGART, H.D, C.H*

— 1f„a*e st- Toroato, Canada.tisr. ssss
O.I., .«a.

Sir wq w. Ro»», ex-Premler of On-

Rev N. Burwasb, D.D- President
v1S,t0J1SFatherSTeefy, President of 8L 
... aI#Vs College, Toronto.
MBl|bt B«v. J- F. Sweeney, Bishop of
T®ri?ntMcTagg»rt’s vegetable remedies 
.-. the liquor and tobacco habits are 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic injection», 
no publicity, no lose of time from bust 
S.»* end a certain cure. Consultation 
^corresponde»*# Invited.

3Let us send you a list of fifty 
or sixty hard-headed, investi
gating busine»» men who 
looked into the^layer propo
sition thoroughly and finally 
bought Autonola».

The Bell Piano Warerpems
146 Yonge Street

Banager.

fKnox Chuqph Choir.
The^ choir of Knox Presbyterian 

Church, under the leadership of Er
nest Campbell McMillan, A.R.C.O., will 
give a farewell service of praise on 
Thursday evening, October 37, This 
will be Mr, McMillan’s last appearance 
before he goes to complete bis studies 
in England, The program will consist 
of Caesar Francs’ 150th Psalm, Gou
nod’s "By Babylon's Wave," and "All 
Ye Who Weep," and other selection» 
The choir will be augmented to eixry 
voices. The quartet and fololsts will 
render several numbers.
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To Give You a Statement
In Regard To frult-a-tlvee

*4 t

.Vi*

v^SG*
liJ -1 f|

■IJ.i" j
f »,

At the Majestic Theatre.
Malone, Jacob and Co:, comprising 

ten clever performer», will be the head- 
“?.? extraction of next weed's vaude
ville bill at the Majestic Theatre. 
Among those on the bill are: Hummell 
and Brown, the “Elite Entertainers”; 
Raymond and Scranton, refined singers 
and dancers; Howell and Barlow, 
comedy equilibrists, who perform tiair- 
ralsing equilibristlc feats on a perpen
dicular ladder; Rice and Rice, a classy^ 
■ster team, who promise an unique 
performance,, and McCartney,, a monor 
legist, to a thorp original specialty. 
Four performances are given dally at 
popular prices.

m ■. li % 11 Am- 1
E 7 p-m. <
. H. A. V
ébolr a»4 *' 
V- Bxtensl' 
seooratlons. 
Kmjnion. 

come

TV ÆHardwicks, Mlramichl, N.B., Jan. 17tii. 1»10.

5 fi^V.^“rSSKl?SKKConstipation was the complaint I suffered wito for yltrs ^ge^rsKth 
wae miserable as » result of title disease, and I became depres^ ^d alînn
tL 'Hghterf permanent benefit,
ana I tried all kinds of pills end tablets bat nothing did me any good.

“I sew. the strong testimoni
al! in favor of 'Frult-a-tlvee' byh----------- ---------— —........—------------------------------,
New Brunswick's 'Grand Old 11 
Men," the Hon. John OoetlganJ \
and 1“ knew that anything he' f \
stated wae honest and true 
and given only to help 
bis fellow-men. I tried 
Trult-a-tlves’ and the effect# 
were meet marvellous, and now 
1 am entirely well from all my 
Cbranfc Constipation that I suf
fered from for so many year*
My general healtiri» ofiee more 
excellent, and 1 cannot eay too 
much to express my thanks tot 
the great benefits derived from 
taking ‘FruR-a-tlves.

A. O. WILLI6TON. ,
"FruR-a-tlves” is not gotten 

up by druggist» or expert ehem- 
lsts—who know nothing about 
disease and the need# of the! 
human body—-but is the sdeny
tlfic discovery of a well known , ■ -— - ——-, — -----------
physician, and is the only medlc-M* to «le world made of fruit Juices. , , 

$1.60, or tptiFtoe, 16c. At all dealers, or sent, poet-1 
he by yÇuSVa-tfyee Limited, Ottawa.

* ti
“Checker»” Coming.

The famous racing -play "Checkers” 
will be the offering at the Grand 
Thanksgiving week, opening with a 
special holiday matinee Monday, 
Thanksgiving Day. -

Thanksgiving Concert.
A rare Thanksgiving and Hallowe'en 

program will be presented at the. grand 
popular concert to be glvet) in Asso
ciation Hall, cbrner Yonge and "Mc- 
Glll-etreete, Monday evening, Oct. 3L 
The leading attraction will, of course, 
be the readings of Jessie .Alexander, , 
who will give some old favorites and 
one or two selections'not given in Tor- -. 
onto before. The assisting artists will I 
be Miss Racheile Copeland, violinist; 
Rhynd Jamieson, baritone, and Miss 
Violet Grote, a noted pianist from the 
Royal Academy of Music. The plan 
will be opened at Nord.heimer’s on 
Tuesday next. ' "
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Vj 1Womur> UNIyv'SL a
1IV!, .1 At the Gayety.

The press agent of the Bowery Bur- 
leequere, who are booked to appear at 

1 the Gayety Theatre next ,w«ek in 
announcing his attraction • merely 
claims that It le a revelation to the 

I une of extravaganza offerings, as the 
production of the "Bowery's” entitled 
"Too Much Isaacs" Is more apt to be
a hlgh-prlped entertainment than, a Emilio Gogorza Coming.

I vehicle for a “-popular" play-house. The music lovers of Toronto will be
Not only are the scenic embellish- pleased to Team that Signor Emilio
mente equal to the heat seen on de Gogorza, the great baritone, who 
Broadway, but the entire make-up of was here last March with Madame

I the production indicates that origin- Emma Earn es, wiH-glve a recital at
aue!btag,e8 001 «le buries- Massey Hall on Tuesday, Nov. 32.

The play Itself Is a conglomeration . The plan for Miss Ethel Cocking’s re- 
of mistaken identity and extremely citai opens at Mason & Rlsch’s ware- 
funny situations arise in the general rooms, 32 West King-st., on Friday 
mlx-up. Ben Jansen, who for many next, 28th lnét.
tears has been identified as the _ -------v-----------------------,
"Bowery's" trump card, ana uizzle Generous Gift for Muskoka Con-
Frellgh, the fascinating leader of éx- sumptlvea

w,u again be eeen to the A pleasant aftermath of the eum- 
PA trave^Mf^SCîîrsL . m*r season at Muskoka is in evl-
sc«,e to^Zn^"T^ulcfuUrtr9<,m deuce today In a cheque for $70 that 
lal feature^Thirty bi^utiful^v^mc h^8 becn contributed to the Muskoka 
women reprit tl£ y<>Ung Free Hospital for Consumptives by

'the Methodist Church at Mortimer’s
“The Yankee Doodle Girls”_star Point, Muskoka. This church, being
When "The Yankee Doodle Gins" out of debt, felt they would like to

edlenne lnyher-tieid.’ into her ringing company appears at the Star Theatre help the needy consumptive* in the 
Charles FTohman, who produced there gote a generous amount of her ’ Jt will be seen that the Muskoka Free Hospital tor Con*umt>-

‘"Hie Arcadians," has been sponeor for own cheerful personality and her orea-n'zatlon Is one of the strongest tlves, and thru the action of the 
many musical comedy successes, but methods are peculiarly her own. The sent out by T. W. Dinkins, the trustees, supported by many visiting
In tbe latest of his musical produc- new songs sung by Miss Ring Include “tute Producer and manager, they friends a verv delightful entertain- 
tlona it is said that He has given the "Nora Malone,” "The To® of the are Presenting two rollicking burlet- r, ,17 deUgPtlul .entertam;
public a musical comedy which has Morning," “The Wise Fisherman." and «“Hied "An Irifh Devil'-^and “On nf rTielnh on
real music, refreshing humor, tnagT ‘ Loulsana Elizabeth.” In response to *he Road*" the latter laid in an up- Si/ i, ■ re °' ^“^‘Ph on
nlflcent costumes and a finely bal- an urgent demand Miss Ring is st!U to*date Pullman palace sleeping car 8ky i8land- Mucn sympathy and in- 
enced cast and company, which should compelled to sing ” Rings on My which has been especially built for this was "expressed in the work
prove a welcome relief after such a Fingers” to the singtogof which no occasion, and is sure to cause a great belng done for the consumptive* to 
season of the tawdry-Broadway song- one has ever approached Miss Ring, deaI ot comment for Its elaborateness. Muskoka, and after the payment of 
smiths aifd trariiy vaudeville comedy. Its original exponent. "Ylp-I-Addy” The musical numbers have been staged expenses the. sum of $70 was handed 

The story of ''The Arcadians” Is as Is another of the Ring songs demand- by a well-known"producer, all of which over to the .treasurer of the hospital, 
follows; James Smith, a London res- ed for an encore. Incidentally M1«* are 0f a most original character. An The night was a delightful one and 
ta "rant keeper and amateur aviator, Ring brings to Toronto a series of °Ho of strong vaudeville acts is also friends of work were orient
falls from Ills aeroplane Into the elaborate new gown». presented. Including The Serons con w°rk w.er® present
grassy glens to Arcadia and the simple Miss Ring's ^managers have, eur- versatlonallsts: Dixon and Hearn, èr^it is thA^m^eet' nfMthc
folks of this land of Imagination wel- rounded Che star with a distinguished comedians; Collins and Hawlev dan-- u l , due to the trustees of the 
come him. He Is caught telling a fib supporting company. Her principal ers; Valveno and Lamore Eurooean . t0r their generous action and
end he is ducked In the “Well of comedian is IUrry Qiifoiil, the mimic comiques; The Gladstone Sisters and Mrs' .^Wfilus Sprby, Mrs. Oswa’d 
Truth." He comes out transformed as and fun maker for so long a feature Sadie Huested, "The Big Noise.”’ One Sorby anJ Other ladies why assisted, 
a youth and they call him "Slmpli- of the Hoyt faroee and more recently of the prettiest things ever seen on a Tbe church at Mortimer’s Point is jn 
citas." These strange people bave a headliner in vaudeville. Others in stage will be "The Congress of Nx- charge during the summer season ot 
never heard of London and When tiie caet. all retained from the New tiens." El Korah, "La Mysterle.” Is the Rev. C. O. Johnston the wel! 
ymlth describes the city they con- York production. Include William P. also a feature. known T»stol' of the Queen street
dude to go there with him and try Cartel on, Haliad^y and Cureley Jull- --------- Methodist Churah Tomnw UTtD; t
to reform the city. ^tte Langs, Marguirlte Wright. A|- The New Theatre Company’s Director tees ar^'

Tlie second act tak^s place at the ford De-Ball. Paul Porter. Juan Vll- To command the gr«uest dramatic 981w^d
bakwood. rac;-track. Smith as Sim- lasana. Cyril Ring, Henry Bergman, institution in the country ahd to make gl u 8wby’ Mr- Mackle of
pllclta* la inveigled to ride a horse Margaret Malcolm. %. G. Cold-weil and It a grand success inride of one year-! Suffalj. Mr, Howarth, Rev. Dr. Gee, a_
wihose vkrioueness has pretty nearly Fannie Kfdetonr. The' Chorus tea this is the proud record of Wlntiiro» E?v' "Annie -
crippled all the Jockeys near London, large and beautiful one. There will An»es-director of the New ThearoeP ®haw of Toronto an£ Principal Fer- "Under this
but he rides and comes out a winner, be the usual mâtinées on Wednesday The results of Mr. Ames’ labors wlti rter of Mlmico IndusMâVSch^. menV Dra^Ma^M^hl1^^,
tihu« saving Jack Meadows, who is in and Saturdav’. be seen at the pnvni — -w—___________ / * 7: ^«^Murchy and Grahamlove with the beautiful Bileen, his for- ---------- Theatre week of Oct ^ 31 when^h» Metropolitan Methodist Chumh wonMWL^e plax2e»
tune and tbe right to marry her. Pald I» Full” at the Grand. New Theatre Companv will appeaMn openlng' Sa-bbath, Oct. 23 Com forte We lackM ^kb^e “ Gra,hamlhlld
Smith in his garb of Simplicity lia» The Interest that has been awaken- modern and classic dramas. *?ats- courteous ushers, helpfuT^-t b^re^he ,t0
been able to disguise hie Identity. Mrs. ed by the announcement that Eugene Winthrop Ames Is the kind of men vfceH- J u ser crmge before the committee) have to
Smith falls in love with Slmplicltas. Walter's celebrated ‘ play -p^d ?n who was born to oomnmnd and d!^ — _____________ ,take, aeCOnd P’*0* to nurses, who, to.

Is her husband, but he does not Full," will be presented at the GranS He comes of an rid^ New Enri^d The Progre«i™ -r^------~ be beypdd crl-
know It now. She agrees to open next week for the first time at less stock, two of his ancestor* haidn» meet to-nlSo**/^e»i,Tll2>Uïbt Club MH t,clem- but have spent a peltry two A cable was -smÎ»*
an Arcadian restaurant to London If that dollar fifty prices, shows that thé been govsro^' of Y-mrc^d^r, ?_ _Forum Building, years w «0 In training and have but can M, . * r*ce,ved by the Angl'-
Slmpllcitas will go there. Patrons of this house are apprectatîvé While a stiîdé^Tat Harv^é^he ^IS' Belcher ?s roT etreete- Felix A. % «mattering of medical knowledge, 8îclety ot the church In

The third act takes plafce In the Ar- of the foremost drama of this genera- considerable prominence for his fctirt* Grail” followeA*  ̂^ °n iThe HoIy ^,be* *Ub-complittee evidently think Oould * trom the Rev. Dr. I ------
csdlan restaurant, with Sombra and tlon. "Paid In Full" will be welcomed ties In the famous Hasty Puddtog^tob" pubi c ls tovk^ discussion. The the, fo“on;er«uof Florence Nlght- ^0U'd' "^’ ln> Jerusalem, accepting ,
t'rysea. two of A.rcady's fairest here with all the pleasure that so He directed several ofthe ventures of Invited. Ingrie should be the judges as to the ? ««cretary of the society. I CIO** PficeX.
maidens. Simpllcltas and Peter notable a theatrical offering merits, to this organization. When he left col i =- BBasMBs. children In need of medical care, and fl-st of^h^^ hle dutlee about ; the
Doody. the reformed Jockey, as the seeing this play, there Is the happy lege he devoted himself entirely to à ! - doctore-well, where do they come flr8t of the year- ~1
waiters. All of Cr.ndcm'H fashionable combination of duty done and pl^sure study of the drama BlcMed With l ---------------------------1
set are attracted by the novelty of the der ved It „ “ „Ve, v|tal, thPr^nr| Iai.gey p!™, Sne heTppl.e^ himt _____
new restaurant, Which gives an op- »tor> of modern America, and tho Its self to study and research He Jr,«üe T"» 1 ye w
p^rtoinlty for good action of the play, «cenee are in New York, they miaht several years in Fnrnrm 0ti • I M

Charles Frohman promises the Xev- With equal fitness be laid In any vht special studv of the .a IrLi____—I— _■
York company of one hundred people It i«1 so, real, so faithful a picture of the Hofburg Theatrf ln Vtenna 1/11^ 1 [Vi 111WI
s,nd the most gorgeous scenic pro- the world about us, that It seems as if Returning to Boston, bis native city ItiJ___II J vlil OJ■ductfon ever seen with a musical com- th« author had picked up a home and he leased the Castle Squaro The^tro VUI
edy. Tliey come to the Princess Its occupants from our own neighbor- and for four years conducted It as thé 
Theatre for an engagement of one hood and put them down on the stage model stock comnen» .uL* ' ri*e 
week with matinees Wednesday and that the public might behold them country. Mr. Ames belleved that lit
Saturdaj. ____ J i/Jî J’ ay ? a masterpiece. No other people wanted only the best In the

«vu tu- -, n. „ •- , I bf* heen Played by so great a number drama—both classic and modern Hie"
The Third Degree Coming. j of companies or seen by so many per- success at the Castle Souare nrnved

\mons th, corrl: g attractions at sons. The cast; the Wagenhals & he was right He was onooied te th^ 
thfc Prlncers Hen-y B. Harris' pro- Kemper Company Is now sending her* “star" system and slmriï^soliJh/ro 
dutetion of ' The Third Degree," here comes with a New York reputation Install a high elites Srtolro rtocU 
week of October 31. Is expected to re- where the play ran for two years company repertoire stock
cefrve an ummial endorsement. In During the week the usual Wednesday When the founders *h„ -xr the volumes of favorable crlticirnl that and Saturday matinees will be given. y Theatre in New Vnrli th® Nsp
l-.ave been devoted to tiie cleverness —----- |nr abouf
of Charles Klein In writing the play. Adele Ritchie At Shea’s. the institution th*v
as well as tlu east and production. 1 At Shea's Theatre next week the him His work the «,*# atoiost everything in the form of com- hill will be headed by Adele Ritchie, has made the New Theafre'notTri! 
piIment has been uttered. The auth- the Dresden chtea prima, donna of an Institution but an 1 n*nl1 «Or Is said to have displayed a wealth musical comedy fame. Miss Ritchie American drama He wor^. eiJ^t^ 
of originality to his-rtolce and treat- »H1 sing all new song, In her own hourtTveryXy Torrih^ wlth T« 
m.wt of the theme of the story, which c.ever way. As she is one of the best Shubert, the business^dirrotor'rf 
deplete a method of police Investfga- dressed women on the stage women New Theatre he wléésee. th, h,é.lnl«
îorta’'clr'h/CSU,tinK eVil8 °n tevX\^wéT Ri*%'eaa°v'a cnd the theatre.he select» the*ca»tes!

f n RltcWe makes reads plays, designs scenery and cos-
"Th. Yanh.c 0,„--A,.,..»., hh,. .Sf,","..“SiSSto,, „ S“’ *„”«»“X'S."K.". """

iÆS£“%2s.-suss- w f ssas % il-u/EBr
when she will Inaugurate a week's -Way to the Heart." He Is capably ment it," wyt Mr Amet "We erê 
i',3?'., Torcmu’ 1,1 "The Yankee supported by the Misses Earl and trying to Treated WÎi'anen^wén 
Gjri ' This is Mies Ring's first visit .Greeley and C. W. Goodrich, Fred G balanced stock mmnanPv^t.d tnLJf ^ 
to Toronto in many seasons and the Hearn and John Ramano, a harpist of on a repertoire basis n
brisk demand for scats for her on- «*"«>-, ^vhose solo work Is always hés provM highte sucXtih aét w, 
gsgement »ould seem to prove that ^fd with the greater pleasure. are Inhoptaof bettrtthto»' féénex! 
local theatregoers were eager to wel- Another feature wiU be the Rlgel- year. The results of ?ur fiért roîd téné 
come her back warmly. Ip “The ‘•Uo Twin Brothers, one of the gréât- hale shown us that^he ^oDte wééï 
^ .inkee Girl Mifs Ri-ns: hsm recently * novéltiô# sent from Europe for the clean niav* un*u ,
terminated a lengthy and prosperous «'any years. They are protean artists, riaselu well '' “
nin at tho New Yo.k Herald Square opening their offering with a brUhant ■
Ti;5iîreV , 2‘u5i?aJ «umber and going Into club

The Yankee Girl is the work of h-SSting. magic, illusions,
George V. Hobart and Silvio Hein, the balancing, ending with
former concrtouting an amusing and fu1 Posing and
Interesting liook and the latter a la] gymnastics.
tuneful musical score. Blanche Ring 6ur* to be
might be said to have made more town,
songs popular or to have made more
popular songs than any other com-
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m SCHOOL MEDICAL INSPECTION STORING UP ENERGY ’■tl
■ ,1

I I |D. H. Bastedo&Co;
77 KINO E., TORONTO M

DIRECT IMPORTERS
Offer to the trade :

Journal of Medicine Says Board of 
Health Should Govern.

forhNnv?^tdiSnl Journ»1 of Medicine 
80 eait<)rial headed 

r„„t “ the medical injectors of To- 
™1° * P"W‘c schools take orders 
from school nurses,” says in part:
♦1,,* *^e,rtnever awar«. till -recently, 

^hF.*1<^a"« were ever expected to 
take instructions from nurses. Such, 
however, to the position In which Dr».

aiSd Graham now find 
themselves, utiles» they' have self-re- 
*pect enough td promptly step dovra 
and out.

There is more nourishment 
end sustaining power inI!

■ iim re,I Tf ’ ' EPPS’S
COCOA

L l

r.rgg uf

>0réL.Kriw
White Thihst 

k Astrachans 
9 Astraehan 

Backs, extra 
Electric Sfial 

Plates
Hudson Seal 

Plates
Dressed Mar

mots
Dyed Marmots 
Haw- Marmots
liberal Terms.

A VI

than in any other beverage
EPP* * 1
•rouse ot vftaljty, restoring 
maintaining strength and en 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth- 
Saving. Epps’* ” contain* the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoa*

É •tore*
and 1A $

ifIIII lid Children thrive "EPPS'S.”

i ,
. ■

DR. GOULD ACCEPTS.1
f fc■

■

expect anything different when the «*••*. the registrar's office thé sTTuqi „ ° t In-
chief Inspector of schools, whom they university, and by all members ot the sell by énbUr?T„^r' Jame* HooiTto
serve and seemingly toady to, is re- committee. tê/ cookivm. ^ “5.' at Bower’s Ho-
ported by some to be antagonistic to Mrs. Richard ( Lobb of 77 Denison- 1010 itlSv £ Tuw<1ay, Oct. 23.
the whole movement. It seems a cry- and her daughter, Mrs^^arte* I springers in^k„!harp.’J 25 m,Ikers and
tog shame that medical inspection ->f Wilkinson, are now settled in their enomfh fé,1^ he<fers, good
schools should so soon be mad* to *p- Howard Park-avenue, j séld*withoutl'The ^'ho!« to be
pear, in the eyes of the lay public, to McConnell of Australia wiu monthw LrîaL reeerve- Terms—ma#
be as yet an unsolved problem, wheh, add£?*« 0,6 Women’s Canadian Qub « tier L°D apl>r<>ved joint notes;
on the other hand. It has an exceed- at Toronto on Australian Conditions” caiifr J?er attnum discount for
Ingly ebrlght future in store for it if ------------------------------ I aen' J6hn Thompson, Auctioneer. 861
supervised, as It should be, not by a 
committee, but by the local board >t 
health, to whom alone the medical In
spectors shall be held responsible.”

• • •
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of EczemaIH

By Cuticura RemediesI’ iff
“ The Cuticura treatment has abso

lutely cured me mid family of eczema 
which I, my wife and two-yearold 
child had for eight months. It started 
with small pimples on the head of my 
child which gradually broke out in 
sores, and it was not long before I 

,and my wife got the same. Our heads 
were one mass of sores, we could not 
jsloep and the itching was terrible. 
Me suffered for eight months. We 
tried different kinds of ointments and 
medicine but it did us no good and 
soon it began to break out on our 
bodies until a friend who had the 
same trouble told me about Cuticura 
of which I used two sets of Cuticura 
Soap, Cuticura Ointment and Cuti
cura Resolvent, and I was surprised. 
After the first few days our heads 
began to heal and in two months we 
were absolutely cured of y»s terrible 
eczema.”

(Signed) Euoxnb Potthorr,
581 Ralph St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

No stronger evidence than this could be 
Riven of tbe success anil economy of the 
Cuticura Remedies In the treatment of 
torturing, dkfcurtrig humors of the skin 
snd scalp, of Infants, children and adults 
Sold throughout the! world. Send to Pot- 
ter Drag * Chem. Corp., Boston. U.6. A., 
for free 32-page Cuticura book on treat
ment of skin and scalp diseases.

VMH were cast- 
a man to head 

" discovered ” EËJdâSv
boiler

ii

:
FOR CHURCH CENSUS■

I Officials In the “Home Visitation” 
Campaign.

■t
'i With the time drawing near for the, 

taking 00 Nov. 13 of what to known 
as a church census of Toronto, 
quiry is being made as to the com
position of the various committeee, 
which are now well organized. They' 
are as follows:

General chairman, Rev. J. A. MHler, j 
B.A.; honorary secretary, J. J. Evan», ] 
BA.; executive secretary, G. P. 
Bryce. A.M.

Sub-executive In charge; R. Daw- | 
son Hartlng, J. «. Robertson, Wm. 
Hamilton, Brig. Morefeen, Rev. Father I 
L. Mlnehan, Rev. Dr. W. F. WMeon.
B. O. Weston. J

Ward 1—Chairman, E. O. Weston; 
secretary. Rev. E. R. Fitch.

Ward 2—Chairman, Dr. J. E. Forfar; 
secretary. E. F. Benson.

Ward 3—Chairman, Dr. Jphn 8ten- I 
house; secretary, D. X. McDonald.

Ward 6—Chairman, Rev. Dr, 1. |
Tovell ; secretary, Rev. W. A. Cam-

Cahfornia weather in every 1 
the cold winter months

Economy Boilers combine comfort with lots «,<®à| f’L0“t'"lh™Sb"tPur«,d,B,l,«,,'21S'

fill I7 =°ok and corner of the homeliveaSf fill andenjoyable. "Economy” Boilers outnew
III aad are **• heart of the
II f£* sy9tcm for new buüd-! IH 0 f* operate, "Economy"

jJi wtid. LÉ9I
hearin^br^. ^ga cd^ has one-third

n Pease Fiomtr tom

en-

room
I

■

Toronto College of Music.
Invitations have ixen issued by the 

Toronto College of Music for tlielr an
nual concert which will be held in 
Massey Hall on Wednesday evening, 

_ — of the November 2.
flcuitv —a?a*-er- ,8hea , ’rith dlf. The program Includes a number of 
brothers to^^ week •eCurtn*r the Plal?0 concerto, as: well as tiie foi- 

Hal lowing vocal selections: Verdi. "Er-
___o|_^rntt has a new monolog, nanl lnvolanl” (Emani); Verdi, "Tacea 
. la notte” * (Trovatore); Gounod.

"More Regal In Hto Low Estate” 
(Queen of Sheba) ; Meyerbeer, "Robert 
tot quO J'alme (Robert le Diable)- 
Dcnlz^ti, “Régna va nel sllonzlo"
( Lucia/ dl Lammermoor) ; Verdi "In- 
fellce" (Ernonl). -

ft. I hand-to- 
wonder- 

sensatlonal aer- 
Thls act 1s 

the talk, ■
epot,
live

The 11 
Canadian 
attend t! 
Road R..

i
eron.

dtanWard 5—Chairman, Edward Wlfians; 
secretary, Dr: H. E. Hurd.

Ward 6—Chairman, F. W. Montai th; 
secretary, P. A. Keeler.

Ward 7—Chairman, W. H. Fletch
er; secretary, H. N. Joy.

Phillips Got Casting Vote.
As a result of a recount of the bal

lots cost In tbe Osgoode Literary and 
Legal Society elections, J. H. Bull, 
Nathan Phillips and R. Treieaven 
were declared to have tied for first 
year representative, and the returning 
officer cast the deciding ballot for 
Phillips.

Metropolitan Methodist Church ft- 
r opening, Sabbath Oct 23. Strangers 

alwaye receive a home welome-

. ■
Human%

# $m MR.. CORSETS _ Ope# 
t tonal Cb 
Say, Novi 
Parlera, I 
C. Guild 

Tou à 
penses.

!7 •'
Good Cheer Concert.

No amount of pains or expense to be-

S3UT2 SÆf'Æf.'ïrVsS
Sîh* STotÆ """"
the movement, the

an LIMITEDU
Toronto - Wiaaipog

BTSiP1

«icn andr- Salesrooms, 
.36 Queen East Toronto

ifounder of
concert by the pcople^^ronto means 

anthropic character.
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mTUSPAY morning
^^URCH services church services

Metropolitan Methodist Church
W'RE-OPENING services

1
- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFICPASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTSamusements ill«•—

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE ><■
■ The Black Diamond Express

All Parlor Cars
Between

J Buffalo, New York 
land Philadelphia

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 18,600 
tona /

NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH. BOU
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
Oct. 26th .......... ......................... Breda*
Not. let............ .................................... PotsdamNov. 8th .. .. .. New Amsterdam

The new-giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,17» tons register, one of the largest- 
marine lèviathans of the world.

R. *. MELVILLE,
General Fanoenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.

Conneettane from
Toronto «ta aT.n
e.oe a m. dally

L -
SABBATH, OCT. 23rd

REV. W. !.. ARMSTRONG. B.A, D.D.. Pastor.
; , _ Sermon—Ber. Prefeeecr Thee. B. Kirkpatrick, D.D- of Knox College:

■ . _ - sermon—Rev. S. P. Been of Sherbourne-etreet Methodist Church.
! Wheldon. Mus. Bach, (cantab). F.R.C.O.,- organist, assisted by large

I *SolL*," n.'lve alteration* and renovations, lighting, heating, ventilation and 
i ^n. Mklng It one of the meet modern and beautiful churches In the

1 ^“come* and help us make these services a great success.
Evening servie* la fntnre T p.se. ___________________

LeF
ed h»

Further Pertlou- 
taro • King »tOCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES *loot

The Black Diamend RouteBooked for American, Canadian, Ai 
lantie and Pacific servlcea I-TV-

/R. M. MELVILLE
Agent,
Streets,

Cor. Toronto end 
Toronto. Phonet

‘-encrai SB.
Adelaide 

* Main 3610.
? -Yon Sailings lor Savannah direct 

* via the a A
»sEDUCATIONAL. IMORE TiUBLE LOOMS IN 

UNITED IRISH lEOEUE
Save Expense 

Gain Health

Avoid®! Winter!
Go to fbc

SUNNY SOUTH
in Comfort 
and Luxury

By SEA **£?&*■

as

INLAND NAVIGATION.
---——<■——------ -1Toronto 

Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER. Mus. Doc. 
Musical Director.

r
f

:

NEW YORK

Call oo your nearest Ticket Agent cr

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

CHANGE OP TIME.
Commencing Monday, Sept. 12th, and 

for the balance of the season, Steamer 
“Lakeside” will leave Port Dalhousle 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m„ return
ing, will leave Toronto at 4.46 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all points In the Niagara Peninsula.

For information phone Main 2668.
edtf

President F. J. Roche Disclaims 
Participation in Expelling Rev. 
Or. Burke—Peter Ryan Replies,

Lar

H
PRIMARY RR ARC Ml • J. C. HORTON, MToKMT:

Rosedale Branch, _
21 Dunbar Road.

High Park Brand}.
286 Ronceevalles 

Rlverdale Branch.
8*6 Broadview Avenue. 

Washington Avenue Branch.
* Washington Avenue.

Deer Park Branch, _ .
14 St. Clair Avenue East. 

Seed for ldd-Fage Year Book. 
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 

J EXPRESSION.
F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph.D., Principal 

PubMc Reading. Oratory. Physical 
and Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art and
L,teratUr.reCIAL CALENDAR.

j* >

The local 
boiling cald 
high enough before yesterday, now It 
fairly sissies.
’ Yesterday's developments were that 

T J. Roche, president of the league, 
wrote Rev. Dr. Burke, editor of The 
Catholic Register, explaining that at 
the meeting on Thursday night he op- 

l posed the motion for the expulsion 
from the league of Rev. Dr. Burke and 

• that he wae misrepresented. To this 
Peter Ryan, ; the mover, replies that 
while the above statement Is true, Mr. 
Boche did favor passing a vote of cen- 

I sure on Rev. Dr. Burke and “letting It 
go at that,” and that Mr. Roche did 
not say anything emphatic in depreci
ation of Importing personal quarrels 
Into the league.

United Irish League la a 
ron. The temperature was

Avenue.
f

it!
Northern Navigation 
Company, Limited
Sailings iron SSTHlS lor 6.S. MgliS, POft 
Arthur end Port WIMtam every Moniay 
Wejaceday aai Saturda^ at 1,30 p.m.

Safliege from COlltngWOOd 1.30 p.m.. OWSn 
Sound 11.45 p.».. Wednesday asd Saturday
for as. Marta and Georgian Bay Porta.

Information from Railway Ticket Agtf. or the 
Company et Ssrsia evCollisgwoed.

\‘‘Z GRAND
TRUNK
ROUTE

■w)im\

MATINEES
WEDr-SAT.OCT.24ONE WEEK 

OPENINGPRINCESS
} CHARLES FROHMAN 

PRESENTS
AFTER TWO YEARS IN 
LONDON AND NEW YORK

The Margaret Eaton School 
Of Literature and Expression

MBS. SCOTT8 B>UPF7<PRIgCIPAL 

COURSE IN English Literature
LITERATURE 'j 
AND Voice Culture
LANGUAGES Physical Culture

Students may register at any time 
for class work or personal Instruction.

Evening Classes Tuesdays.
Send for Calendar.

Telephone North 4644.

j
i

THE h

ARCADIANS HOFBRAU“Personal Malice.”
In part, Mp. Roche's letter to Rev.

Dr. Burke says:
"I thank you sincerely for the deep 

interest you have taken In the United 
Irish League and for your valued ad
vice and work In promoting the suc
cess of the T. P. O'Connor meeting.
Si ssirnts,1^ .ft*1». W**?,f lrt

aged IX) the preliminary work. | AIE llftStrUl IXeglgg-
“In my opinion you gave us a Mr Xe- , college Street. Toronto. School of 

report of the meeting In The Catholic jr|ne xrt for Painters Illustrators and 
Register of the 6th Lest. I regret that Draughtsmen, beginners or advanced 
gome persons In connection with the (scholarships). Drawings tnanyme-X- SWSTL5 5SA« gfcgSSnfASiUMigS
ferences with you, and seek, under 
cover of the name of our society, to, 
gratify their personal malice.

"They dominated a very small, and 
bv no means representative meeting of 
the league last night, and against my. 
strong protest they carried a resolution 
v/hlch one of them had prepared type
written and brought to the meeting, j 
There were only nine persons present

bse*carTfûfto^reservTa^ust of their Grand Trunk Pays on Assessment 
SUF furol8h y0U With 1 Of $575,000-Electric Light 

Mr.^che^wntl0. ^Th^worid « Shareholder's Protest
“As president of the United Iri*hj 

League I resent your report of last
night's meeting, and especially the last taxes on an assessment of about $57$,- 
paragraph thereof, In which my name ooo on the Union Station. It was so 
i‘“w"rdloldednupChy0uT“eport3r Welded by the court of revision yes- 

(who, by the way. was not present at terday In ilimtriwg appeals against third 
the meeting), should have stated the « ara aaaessments. 
other half of the truth also, which I -At the last quinquennial assessment,
Ï2ÎL that I am obliged to supply, as the value of the land on which the de- 
f!nnw, hTh* complaint regarding Dr- P»t stands was fixed at $30.000 an acre.
Burke?s ‘ Mr. Real estate value, have been aviating,
P^r Rvln and seconded by Mr. P F. however, since then. and. In consider- 
Peter Rj an and seconaeo oy r. , ation 0f the prices at which property

-n.H- «even nersons pre«- ,n the vicinity Ihaa been changing and the*mover5and hands, tlie city assessment départ
ie bonder and this number lnclud- ^"t^Ued the assessment to 850,000
ed a clerk from Mr. Peter Ryan’s of-1 at» «.ere.

__ 1 B. Donald of* Montreal, tax and land
"I expressed my emphatic disapprov- ’ commissioner for the railway, 

r of the motion and of the principle numerous reasons why this should not 
of Importing personal quarrels <nio be so. "Everyj time a sale Is made of 
meetings of the league, and begged io land In the neighborhood, we get the 
have the motion withdrawn and the benefit Of it.?’ he complained, 
matter dropped but I was out-voted, pointed also to the advice being given 
after a lengthy and acrimonious dis- the publie by the C.P.R. to avoid the 
cusslon ! crpsh at the Union Station by entrain-

"In justice to Dr. Burke, as well as fng at the North Toronto depot. This 
to myself. Ï trust, therefore, that -yvu was not calculated to boost the value 
will give to this letter the same prom- of the former station, he contended.
Inence In to-morrow morning's paper Before the next five years had passed, 
as vou gave to the misleading state- the new (station would be under way 
ment you published to-day." j and this fact wou|d reduet very large-

A Representative Meeting. ‘'v the '^ue of the present station 
Mr. Ryan admits cheerfully that he “‘J*- . . . . ,

arcrssr*-? T«srj5

" SBB»“ “• *
well-known Nationalist, whose views Victim of Power Pol ley.
would not be affected by his businêes Because the hydro-electric . policy 
relationship. adopted by the city had depreciated

"So far as I am concerned, I will the value of his holdings of Toronto 
take the responsibility," declared Mr. Electric Light Company shares, so that 
Ryan. Speaking of the former letter, he had to mortgage his house to pre- 
he said It was evidently written under vent being "wiped out," J. McCaffrey,
the impression that It would never V* a clerk In the customs house, objected ■ and the eourt struck 8500
Published, ais Mr. Roche was quite to belng taxed on the income he de- £„th*e house assessment. >
ready to support a.t the meeting a rl\ed frorh the shares. . . n Riaemith
vere vote of censure on Dr. Burke and Mr. McCaffrey Is assessed on 81900 Appointed Dr. Nasmith,
that he viewed his references to the on income, 81500 being salary, and 8400 The appointment of Dr. Ccorge G.
professional Irishmen as a most iw dividends on electric light stock. He Nasinlth as director of the clt^slabor- 
trettable and unjustifiable act, and is exempt to the extent of 81200. be- a tory was approved w I th out opposition 
further that he was not In sympathy Ing a householder, leaving 8700 to be by tihe controller» yesterday. The w^Dr B«ke s "“duct in connection levied upon. ^ comm.t^ rccommendatlon

with the O’Connor reception and toe The appellant stated that he had that Rudolph H ^incinerating'-po-
meetlng. "Mr. Roche Is evidently of boyght j* shares some years ago on report »n a pto of To
the order of men who never fall to cry margin. Then had come the cheap rento s garbage was P
out ‘Good lord or good devil.’ Just a* power movement, and a slump In the Among building permits Issued yes-
the need for such aid might arise," he market xfilue of . the shares. Rather terday w-ere: Faramel, uimitea. one
concluded. X than lose all, he had put a mortgage storey warehouse at -OS inipont-

'- on the house, and, wjth the proceeds, street. 815,000; K, MeWhlnney, .6seml-
The lieutenant-governors of the bought the shares outright. It reqülr- detached two-storey brick houses on

Canadian provinces will be invited to ,d j<20 a year to pay Interest on the Laughton-avenu*. M6.800- Masse>-
ettend the annual meeting of the mortgage^ and the 8400 did not quite Harris Co., printing office _ budding,
Roed Builders’ Association at In- cover thé item. Mr. McCaffrey, didn’t southwest corner of King-street ana
dlanapolls, Dec. 6. think It fair that the city, which has strachan-avenue. 85000.

forced tfim into the position, should - street Lighting Policy,
tax him on his dividends, but was told j _„troi will consultthat, under the Assessment Act. he The board^ontrol consult

had no redress. A.ex. D dvto(>rt, capacity in the
construction of the city s electrlcal

S2SF£Jg£-£A
ITruZed. Controller Ward pointed

at 51 St*coe-st., namely 84400 on the out that about ^’°*) ^'^^ay! Ufa*
land, and 82500 on the house. He de- Mr. Dow will ^ here^i ^aty $S
cllned at first to state how much the cement poJ‘** j to place them in
property cost him. and the court or- each. of every real- Hospitals Are Full,
dered the next case. Mr. Gurofsky pairs on oppo»» distance apart of Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 
then made a feint. He asked wnelher dentlal street a hag been Informed by Dr. J. N. E.
If he bought a lot on Rlchmond-st., about 100 ^ar " . 0f Huron-street Brown, superintendent of the General
and erected! a little building in which R- W. Fenteco» eJJt ,e ^lnf. , Hospital, t-hat the hospital Is at the 
to convert Christians to Judaism, he protested a**£*tJ ^ residence, his ‘ present time filled up. The M.H.O.
would get exemption. Then he an- placed to iront uv otolec- says that the Isolation Hospital Is also praise.”
nounced that the property had cost understanding

Liquid Bxtrmot of Malt
Invigorating preparation 

tt He «Ni errer Introduced to bel» 
•ad sustain the invalid or the atblsto 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MAKTFAOTUEED BT 348
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Umltwfc, Tore sites
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K HUNTERS’ 
^EXCURSIONS

GREAT CAST OF PRINCIPALS 
COMPANY OF 100 PEOPLE

THE GREATEST OP ALL MUSI
CAL COMEDY SUCCESSES.

D6rMg5r-
SINGLE FARE

FOB THE BOUND TRIP
To the moose country from Oct 10. 

and to points Waehago and nonn

ris sms®.
Union Station. ^____

stninee EVENINGS and SATURDAY MAT.......... 28c TO $1.80
PRICES WEDNESDAY MATINEE ......  ............... 26c TO $1.00

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. 1
TbU ii « condition (or dise»*) to which doctor* 

rW. many un«. but which few of them reaOy 
•nderttnnd. It i« simplyweaknew—abretic-down, 
u it wore, of the ritd tercee that n«u the sys-
tee. No matter whntmny be itecanee* (for they _ 
are almost airthberlew). iu trmptomi are moch the ■ 
estiic; tbs more prominent being eleepleesne*. J

! sS'i’^h $

VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY £

0 & Go. T

f l:

ASSOCIATION HALL3RONTO
R.TER.S S30.D6B OFF VALUATION SHEA’S theatre 

OF UNION STATION SITE
. ». iTUESDAY, NOV. 1, ISIS

MISS ETHEL COCHINS
(Pupil of Owen A. Smlly) J j 

Assisted by Mr. Percy Redfern Hol- 
llnehead, tenor; Mr. Frank Blachford. 
violinist, and Dr. Harvey Robb, pian
ist. Will give a DRAMATIC RECITAL.

All Seats Reserved—60c; plan opens 
at Mason * RlSdh’e ware room a. 32 
King Street Wqst., Tssontoi.-on Friday, 
Oct. 28.

I WEEK OF Evenings: 
iSSyTUo | OCTOBER S* aS,6S,76o

FIRST TIME IN MANY SEASONS.

ersian Lamb 
Skins
rev Krimer 
Skins
rhite Thibet 
atrachans 
strachan 
Sacks, extra 
lectric Seal 
[Plates 
udson Seal 
Plates
ressed Mar-

;
■ere certainly secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY I
THERAPION No.3j
Ban br any eSber known combination. So sorely 5

THi EXPIRING LAMPJJPUFE | 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH, i

*d e new existence imparted In place of what bad ti 

ceestitutioo» and condition»,In eitbersex; anditls |

IHlPAPJgllEfl
Ha^rttock Rood. Hompstesd. pmden Prfce
I* ScmUod. 1/1. Purchasers should see that ewd^lKsaamow' appears on B."Si«h Gorern- ^ 
■sot Stomp (In white letters on n red ground) * 
tabad le every genuine package.

Thereplon la oow aleo ootahmOle In
siuli (TABTgLnnn) sorts.

ADELE RITCHIE r*

ATLANTIC TNAN8P0RTJ.INE
Was» Ynrk—Lomdom Direct.

SSSS.Ï ..

The Dresden China Prl*a Deaae.
HAL MERRITT

College Boy From Ipewlch.
JONXTV STANLEY A RUBY- NORTON

In Thelr Own Vaudeville Ideas.

GUINLAN AND RICHARDS
The- New Travelling Dentist.

>■Grand popular concert 
-BY-

»

The ’

CHANGE jOF TIMEJessie Alexander . 1
The Grand Trunk railway will pay

and other first-class artists 
ASSOCIATION HALL, Cor. Ybage and 
McGill Stm, MONDAY EVENING. OCT. 
31. Splendid Thanksgiving and Hal
lowe’en

BED STAR LINERlgoletto Brothers
Seneatlonnl Protean Artlnia.

HATHAWAY, KELLY AND MACK
Acrobatic Comedy Dancers.

THE K1XBTOGRAPH
All New pictures.

Special Extra Attraetlon

Lapland,new Nov. 9 | Kroontand..Nov. 31

WHITE STAR LINE
New V.rta-S?-..-.^eW?rI:l^| ^ 

„ Nov. 5 | Arabic .... Nov. 1*
y,__Plym’th—CThcrS’a—Seothajmptee

Teutonic .... Oct. 31/ Majestic .... Nov.9 
Oceanic .... Nov. 2 1 Adriatic .... Nov. 1* 
BOSTON- «UEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
Cymric.............Nov. 1 \Cymric .... Nov. 29
Zeeland .... Nov. 151 Zeeland ,f.. Dee. 18 

New York and Button to
RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT
The Asoren, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
VHIefraache, Ur non, Naples, Alexandria 
•CEDRIC (21.036 ton#)..Jan. 11 Feb. 22 
•CELTIC (20.904 tons) ..Jan. 26 Mar. I
Canopic .......  Oct. 291 Romanic
Romanic.... Nov. 30 | Romanic.
Canopic .
• Largest Steamers to Mediterranean.

Winter 
Time Table

'ots programme.
Popular Prices—25c and 50c.
Plan at Nordhelmer’e, 15 King St. 

East, Tuesday. Oct. 25, 9 a.ni. All seats 
reserved.
Wm. Campbell’s management. Phone 

North 50.

red Marmots 
kw Marmots

beral Teret
*1 Baltic .. 

Celtic ..Will ge Into effect :

Sunday, Oct. 23rdMR. JULIUS SIEGER DAILY 1LADIES10Î iheart at 3.30 
y of Music gAnd Hln Company la “The Fifth Coma 

mandaient." Ocean Limited will be 
withdrawn, Maritime Ex
press will leave Montreal, 
Bonaventure Depot, at 
12 noon, dally except 
Saturdays, for Quebec, 
Monoton, St. John, Hali
fax and the Sydneys.
City Ticket Office, 61 King 8L 
E. (King EdWard Hotel Block.)

Prize Medal, PMladelphti txhlMflon, «76.flee. BEAUTY, TALENT 
MELODY, SPLENDOR

TOIUQ DUNEDIN TROUPE 
■ Marvelous BloyoNsta

SOCIAL DANCING BONsawiw», Springers
ttle.

«1received _jn- 
imes Hook to 
,t Bower’s Ho- 
'’da.v. Oct. 25,
Î5 milkers and 
heifers, good - 

e whole to be 
Terms—Nine 

M Joint notes;
discount for 

Luctloneer. 561

Tk« bug. .ÙCCC.S we are having
i. not got by simply saying Negt Week-*BOWBRY BUELESOUERS’
“Com#.” It is our marvelous i --------- ■ ‘ 1 1 " i----
"Unity-Croup " system of in- .---------------------------------------------------------- ,

* .traction, combined with abil- 
/ ily to demonetrete it and pro-

duds quick réduits, that draws |______________________________________ |
, the crowd. Your «me. please. . ....
\ for the neit cU..-iimited to i Elmer Tenley’s Pennant Winners

If 24 pupil*, ladies sad gentlemen, j Returns of the World’s Championship 
PROF. J. f. and Mlâs Baseball Games read from the stage. nvr. NEXT WEEK—Yankee Doodle Girin.

He
Best for deaning and Polishing Cutlery, 

• 3d- 6d!. 1-, 2 6 & 4f- Feb. 4 
Mar. IS

Dec. 71 Cretlc .... Mar. 29
■1
*WHITE 8TAR—DOMINION LINEPrevent friction In cleaning » Injury to Knives.

Montreal—Ruebee—Liverpool

WEST INDIES CRUISES
Spanish Main—Panama Canal

S.S. NEW YORK 31

*1
Never becomes dry and^ hard like other Metal v

Jan. 28 
March 4
H. G. Therley, P A- 41 King E.. Toronto.

Days.DAVIS. Church ( 563 ) and 
Gloucester St*. Phone N. 2569

; » t
MATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS 

WILLIAM GILLETTE 
toSay* SECRET SERVICE 
SHERLOCK HOLMES WI%T

ALLAN LINEFor Cleaning Plate.Massey Hall 
Monday 
October 24

GOOD
CHEER
CONCERT

CLOSING BT. LAWRENCE SAILING! 
ROYAL WlAIL SERVICE

MONTREAL—LIVERPOOL.
CORSICAN ...
VIRGINIAN ...
FUNI8IAN ...
VICTORIAN .

Program by Toroato'n Bent Talent.1 M*»vrACTU*»D sv

MISS THE0RA CARTER GRAND "*ts. ts- 25.50 JOhn oakey * sons, Ltd.
SC-SFalTj: OPERA paid ]* full

HOUSE First Time at Grand Prices

. Oct. 31, Nov. 18 
.. Oct. 38, Nov. *35 
. Nov. 4, Dee. *8 

. Nov, 11, Dee. *S
•These nail in gn from St. John, N.B.

I

-1MONTREAL—GLASGOW.
Oct. 33, Nov. It 

Dec. *16
IONIAN .............
GRAMPIAN ..
PRBTORIAN .
HESPERIAN .

•St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
MONTREAL—HAVRE—LONDON.

One ola»*. "Second Cabin" and Third- 
clan* passenger* carried at moderate 
rate*.

om POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITE»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

Oet. 30,
. ...... Nov. *

Nov. 13, Dec. *38
5c majestic theatbe 10c

They t
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Latest Motion Pictures. 
FOUR SHOWS DAILY.

Mate. 1 and 3. Evening* 7 and 9.

:

n For full particular* apply

‘«The Allan Line"
:

i

Toronto ***"Coaocrt 
Symphony
Orchestra BiBfcBS ^fMJtU1^VimvOH» Prie**Uand60oanta. Hastings ad^see a continuance
WANTED! PUPILS FUR LIGHT OPERA 0fP- c^LarkltTIim" written iprotpeting-------,-----------

I prepare you for light opera In nine against what he terms the unbearable pacific Mill StSSUIShip C#Xpi*y 
to twelve month*, also I secure you a ^g[ on the streets, .suggesting that 

first-claes company. No h flushing should be kept up
voice. Write. temperature drops to the

/, _ mcAVay freezing point. The street commis- J. p. McA AY. r^ly iB that It 1* not practic
able to flush the asphalt, because, ow
ing to the low temperature, the water 
will not evaporate, 'but cause a grease, 
making vehicular traffic, dangerous.

The city architect estimates that 
■building permit» this jwer wffl rep™* 
sent a value of about $20,000,000, or 
$2,000,000 more than last year.

General Agency for Ontario. 
77 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 

Phone—Main 2131.
240I,

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
IDA CtfifAlsn Perte to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA uZXU

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STIAE1RS

<hk* P®0
STSAH NAVIGATION COMPANY.

.
ides

?■and

Itoyo risen kaisha oo.
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia. ^
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISf
Mongolia .... ............................
Tenyo Maru......................................
Korea.............. ...................................... 8,6

hot rates of passage and lull pav 
ticular* apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Pswengsr Agent, Toronto^

position In a 
charge for testing your 
phone or call.
58 Beaeonsfield Ave.

McConnell SystemHuman
lleetrlolty;

MR. MCCONNELL'^ SIXTH VISIT Th< « T^g
(lo^d"church“r(HiutelVôn-avenae  ̂Fri- Gurofsky enabled him to obtain a 

Not. L 8 p.m.i Y w! C. Guild concession. He was appealing against 
Parlera, Saturday, Nov. ». 8 p.m.i Y. W. the assessment on hie house and land 
c. Guild Hall. Sunday, Nov. «, * P-™-

You are Invited. Collection for ex
penses.

$y tlone of St. George-street people had 
resulted In the poles being transferred 
from that street to Huron-street. On 
learning that the poles were to go on 
St. George-street also he depe rted 
satisfied.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKET». 
Vachtiad Crstsa to Hsruay «si th« mitursass»

-” îf*M»LV,LLE. emu,Teraete* AdelOde • - \r COURSE l.ECTURES 
Y. W. C. Guild Parlors, Monday, 7tb. 

Io Friday, 11th (Inclusive), 8 and 8
sm. "The Scientific Self-Treatment 
for Health on the Basis of Human 
Electricity.”!'
• Y. W C. Guild Is on McOill-street. 
sear Tong,. Full information at Of
fice. Call, write or phone Main 4.3, 
Room 4, 1 Carlton-street, Toronto.

I
Metropolitan Methodist Church re

opening, Sabbath. Oct. 23. "Let us 
come before His presence with thanks
giving and into His courts with

A Porter Arrested.
Richard Windmill, a porter at the 

Princess Hotel. 252 East Queen-strec., 
arrested yesterday by Policeman

Dunn (339), charged with wrongfully 
obtaining $13-60 from Stafford Doyle at 
the hotel. .....

*
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LDND0N 
i DETRUIT 
-i CMI8AU0

3 SSffl? 3
g OO n-m.. 4.40 and 11 P-m. 

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

HUNTERSI
Single fare for rou.nd trip

SSrÏTÏlt'w,. U. «W l=
points reached by eteamere, 
Nov, 16.

THANKSGIVING DAY
Binai* Fare for r»und trip be*
i:rno=f «“Sr RWfc
limit Nov. 2, 1910.

Full particulars at City Of-

ssiisss ?»r sssa

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OP THE ATLANTIC

Leuith. 870 feet Bread*. 68H feel 
Tonande. 14,800 j. 

Wireless end Submarine Sldunle
hold ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The "Empress Doily News."
Published and distributed free each 
momlni to paseeedern. containing the 
news of the day. stock marks* reports, 
ate., roeelved on board by Wlreleee 
every ntskt.

and furthe^informa-r or rates 
tlon a 
steams

pply to i 
hip agent.

L EL SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontnrlo, 

S.B. Cor. King A Yongo Streets, 
Toronto. ■-46tf

any 
or to

MONTREAL
AND

OTTAWA
r

BEST REACHED BY

- r

!

r
\r

From North Toronto Station 
10.00 P. M.

WEEK DAYS
FROM UNION STATION 
9.02 A.M> 110.00 P.M.

DAILY
Through Sleepers For 

Montreal and Ottawa

*

SINGLE FARE 
I HUNTERS -s

To Ontario, Quebec and New Brune- 
wick Pointa.

DAILY TILL NOV. 12 
n. w. THOMPSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

. ROYAL a TO-DAY—2.15and 8.1S
Alexandra hr. weedon grossmith 

NEXT WEEK iSSStolS'SSL-RSlfcS
LEW FIELDS AND FREDERIC McKAY PRESENT

BLANCHE
AT THI NEW V0BK MIRALD SQUARE 
TH1ATAI. . • • •RING

I “THE YANKEE GIRL”
Musfo by SILVIO HEINBook by CEO. V. HOBART

-WITH- —
A Di»tin*ui»hed Cast—A

Chorus and 10 RIN^SONG^JHITS

The Broadway Production Intact.
Harry Gilfoil

PRESENTING SHAKESPEARE’S
OCTOBER 31

Commencing 
Monday Mat.

MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR
Monday, Tuesday and Wsdnssdmy Kwntaffs.

PINOBO’S!The NEW 
THEATRE 
COMPANY

of Mew York 
PRICES-BOO to S4.00

THE THUNDERBOLT
Thvrs.. Fit, Sat Iventage and Sat Mat

Mall Orders NowMats Thursday

'

- 1
ti

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLÏBRILLIAHT METAL POMADE

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEESSTAR “WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

GAYETY
’r*.BURLESQUE ^VAUDEVILL

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

i

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

F*61L«VAr

•Xruh^

O /x \ L'W ^
SYS

Niagara (entralRoute*

a
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CANADA’S FAST CRUISER 
WELCOMED IT HALIFAX TRUNK PACIFICTHE OR;

ti !
Niobe is Enthusiastically Greeted 
and Capta!» and Crew Presented 

With a Number of Addresses.
%

Subdivision to the Original Townsite ofOffers for Sale Lots in First
HALIFAX, Oct 21.—The Canadian 

oruteer Nlofoe, freab from Bnflend, 
came up to the mouth of ttie bertwr 
this morning end wee «not there by 
Admiral Ktngwmill, who went on booed 
end hoisted hie flog. The cruiser re
mained off the harbor until noon, 
when she came in, and. proceeding up 
to the dockyard, cast aodher about 1 
o'clock. Soon after. Mayor Chisholm 
and the civic reception committee went 
aboard, and presented the following 
iddrwi :
To the captain, officer* and crew of 

Hie Majesty # Canadian *h»p N>
I desire on betoart of the recaption 

committee appointed for the purpose, 
and on behalf of the citizens of Hali
fax, to say a word of weicoene to you. 
Captain MacDonald, and to your of- 
ft core and seamen on your arrival m 
Halifax.

Ever since the memorable arrival 
here on June 21. 1749, of His Majesty's 
sloop of war Sphinx, with Honorable 
Edward Cornwallis, bringing hie 
commission .as captain-general, and 
and governor-ln-ohief of the Province 
of Nova Scotia, Halifax has had in
timate and agreeable relatione with 
the naval service of the empire.

When it was determined by His 
Majesty's government to establish a | 
permanent settlement on the shores of i 
the harbor, special eeicourageroeeit was 
given thru advertisement In The Lon
don Gazette to officers and privates, 
then lately discharged from the navy, 
to settle in these parts. As early as 
1759, a dockyard was established in 
Halifax.

During the wars between Great 
Britain and France for mastery on this 
continent, and later, during the war I 
between Great Britain and the United 
States. Halifax «was the principal de- 1 
pot. of the British fleets in North I 
America.1

In succeeding years and until recent- I 
h- it was the principal station of the I 
aea forces of Great Britain in North I 
Atlantic waters. It Is fitting, there- I 
fore, that the "Niobe." the first ship I 
of the permanent naval force of Can- I 
ad a, should signalize her arrival to the I 
Dominion by Coming to Halifax.

We hope to see you often in this I 
port. On behalf of the citizens, I bld I 
you welcome. We feel that you will I 
always maintain the noble traditions I 
of your service, and we wish you ali I 
every prosperity and success.

On behalf of the committee and eltl- I 
zen».

s iu
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The geographical centre of the great and growing Canadian West—The centre of the finest farming section in all Saskatchewan—The most attractive town of this 
new Golden Empire—The Central Divisional Point of the Great Western Provinces on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway—In direct line between Regina and Prince 
Albert, and will be on line of railway when built between these two cities—The terminus of the branch line of the Grand Trunk Pacific to Prince Albert. 4

fl

HOW MANY LOTS IN WATROUS DO YOU WANT ?:j!

yen bag pereheee* a few years ago lets close Is at fUW la aay et the West»*, ®*TJ*2®**J 
os the C. P. H.. your lsveritment would hare been safe ead certain right trees the start, and It. weuM have bees 
constantly and rapidly Increasing la value.

issjKrjss ïx.’îJK'kï .VÎK.'ÏÏS
—there could he no doubt about the wisdom of your Investment, which would likely be worth to-day not leaa 
than $10 for each dollar you Inveated. This opportunity, however, wae preeeuted * few years ago, but la 

a thing ef the past.
Tea aew have the seam opportunity la Watrous that whs presented I» these Divisional Point cities on the 

C. P. R. The Grand Trash PaetScls the latest and destined to become t\he ip*»**»*-2 
Uses. Traversing as It dees e great and rich territory, there can he no doubt that the Divisional Points on the 
G. T. P. will In n few years he cities et eganl else end Importance with those on the C. P. B.

Dlvl5ênaîtpô“n7onrthelC.*p!,K,rwhlIe Watrous la the Central Divisional Peint on the Grand rruaa i-a 

Moose daw to now a city of 1SA00 pepwlatlon aad growing rapidly. Il ls but a tew years ejade Çddae Jaw

,;rr.ïî;,&‘Ki7'£'jKs.2,‘:&?.ï,3K3ss essms. •î.'.^risr ssrssns. -
Watrous should he worth at least as much as the same bind of tote In Moose Jew to-day. __

Tie “Tea Thousand Dlnb” at Walrone to made np et the leading business men, end It Is their ambition for
with ■ population of WgM te Watrous, lets which we are offering

•«iAre YOU gelag to purchase some lots In Watreas. and take advantage of the Mg Increase la vaine which 
!» practically sere to take place la this live aad growing rity la tba next two er three yearsf Or are yen 
going te procrastinate—hesitate—put off the matter until later oaf -

The mener TOU make la Watreas will be thread* the ownership ef lots you ACTUALLY PURCHASE, and 
not an the lets which you INTEND TO PURCHASE. Remember, “He who hesItgCrs works for the other 
fellow.”

Later on, when Watrous to one of the Impartent and rapidly-growing cities of Western Canada, aad real 
estate Which to close la command# high aad constantly Increasing prices, will YOU thee he pointed oat as oaa 

, of those whs,took advantage ef a live oppertrarity, er will yea he eae ef those who lament their condition» and 
\ disease what “aright have been” f 1
w “Of all sad words of teagne or pea, T

these—It might have
Will the opportunity now presented In a couple ef years when tots la Watrous coauaaad high prices, he te 

passed over the mill-dam” f
tote he If yen bay tots In Watrsoe. It to a Central Divisional Point on e great Trans

continental Mae ef railway, sarrouaded by rich agricultural territory and located near the beaks ef Little 
Maaltoe Lake, which will bring tourists by the thousasds te Watrous to avail themselves Of the beaedts 
a Herded by this wonderful medicinal water.

Helag a Divisional Polat on a great Mac ef railway to usually alone suMcieat te make a city of consider
able Importance, hat Watreas, on account of Its natural advantages aad strategic pestttea, would be an Im
portant Inland city eve» If It were not a Divisional Point.

An Invest meat la real estate In Watrous offers a splendid opportunity for large aad certain prodts. Anri 
mo line ef Investment during the last few years has he eg se safe and shows greater returns than as Invest
ment la tots la the rapldly-grewlag cities of Western Canada.

History DOE» repeat Itself, and It to usually safe te Judge the future by the past. Therefore, If will he 
-well for you to ponder over this faeti The C. P, H. was the dret of the great Traaseoutlaeatal Macs of railway.

(I
»

|
!

I been.”The saddest ere
> I |

yes like “water that has 
Tee cannot make a m risen a little further. O* the Great Western Provinces, Moose Jaw to the Central 

while Watrous to the Central

'
r?

» Watrous to have 1MM population by 19X4. 
to-day for 9190 will easily he worth 91000,

;

«

I $100,000,000 WAS MADE LAST YEARi

y
By Those Who Own Property in the Live and Growing Cities of Western Canada3. A. Chisholm,(Signed)

Chairman of Committee and Mayor of 
Halifax.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who had been 
Invited bv Mayor Ohleholm, chairman 
of the celebration committee, to visit 
Halifax, sent a telegram of regret and 
of good withe*.

Immediately after the vtelt of the 
c*,vlc committee, Hon. Mr. Brodeur, 
minister of marine, and Mr. Deebor-1 
rats, deputy minister, went aboard and 
Were received with a salute of seven
teen guns.

About. Z O'clock Governor Mac
Gregor, General Drury and other* 
went aboard, when addresses were 
•presented and replied to. At tills time, 
also, the silver plate, given to the ship 
by the Province of Nova Scotia, wae 
formally presented by the governor.

Dif
1a hi i <if WHAT PORTION OF THIS DID YOU MAKE ?

d that thejusise«sed valuation of real estate in the live and growing cities of Western Canada last year in- 
provpiM^bat the actual increase in value of real estate in these titles. The Winnipeg Free Press, 

dimtiy from original sources,” finds that in eight Western Canadian cities the increase in real estate 
values of land alone, and not improvements, for the past five yearrbas averaged 562 per cent., or an average annual increase of 112 per cent, for each of these cities 
during the past five years. -

What Do These Figures Indicate? They indicate that an investment in the live and growing cities of W estera Canada is as safe and^sure as anything can be, 
ând thât your investment is almost certain to make you 100 pér cent, profit each year.

What Does This Mean to You? It means nothing unless you participate in the profits, and you can do this only by buying real estate in these young andvigor- 
ous Western Canadian cities^ The time to buy is when a new city has passed through the “seasoning” stage—when it is in the formative period—when its trgrtigrâl 
resources and strategical position assure the building of a big city, along broad lines.

Watrous has all the natural advantages that any new city could wish, and, in addition, is destined to be one of the most popular health resorts of all America.

If B

From the most accurate figures obtainable, it is f bun 
J creased more than $100,000,00#. This does not include âh 

securing its figures from “records which have been gathered
.

i.
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THE POWERS AND PORTUGAL i■
4

Will Recognize the Republic Together 
at Britain’s Suggestion.

BERLIN, Oct. 21.—Great Britain 
bus proposed that all the powers re
cognize the Republic of Portugal at 
the same time. Germany replied ap
proving the suggestion.

Why There Was No Intervention.
PARIS, Oct. 21.—The Temp* pub

lishes an Interview with Senor Teix- 
elra de Sousa, former premier of 
Portugal, who say* that while the 
king and hie cabinet were aware of 
revolutionary feeling*, nevertheless 
the ministers voted that if a rising 

«ocurred they would not ask for 
•foreign Intervention, because that 
would be humiliating, and also be
cause they were convinced that any 
now^r Intervening In Portugal would 
decline to retire.

Papal Nuncio Recalled.
LISBON, Oct. 21,—Mgr. Tontl, the 

papal nuncio at Lisbon, to-day left 
Portugal. HI* destination was not an
nounced. ft had. been rumored that 
i he pope had decided to recall the 
nuncio ae a protest against the anti- 
clerical attitude of the republic.

i /i
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Little Manitou Lake—“The Carlsbad of Canada Buy Lots in Watrous and Make Money»» Joel Ma™ 
Nominate 
Neglecteïf9)1<THR^ WINNIPEG TELEGRAM, speaking editorially of Watrous and its wonderful mineral lake, has the

"Little Lake Manitou, on the O. T. P„ Is beginning to receive the attention to which the wonderful medi
cinal properties of the water of the lake so well entitle It. The Indians cilled the lake Manitou, which means 
"good spirit, owing to the healing qualities they found the waters possessed. It Is said that Indians came to 
>»le lake from hundreds of miles round, and on the shores are still to be seen circles of atones, which mark 
ledlan encampments. Though It Is probable that the Indians for years have availed themselves of the curative 
powers of-the waters of this lake. It was not until the building of the G. T, P. had caused the Town of Watrous 
-t« spring Into being two years ago that the remarkable medicinal value of the waters of the lake began!to 
be generally realized. —

, “The power of these waters to cure rheumatism, eczema and skin diseases has been so positively and strik
ingly demonstrated ae to attract considerable Interest. Those who visit the lake are unanimous In declaring 
Little Manitou Lake as the coming Carlsbad of Canada. A chemical analysis of the waters of Little Lake 
Manitou Shows considerable resemblance to the medicinal waters of «the world-famous Carlsbad, which has 
for so long maintained the highest reputation. The beneficial results obtained from battling In Little Lake 
Mknltou are so positive that the good effect Is beyond doubt. ^
the iik°en'neMllHm. ^^^' "^'^"V^th^Domin’l’n of Canada, hearing of the fame of
the lake, paid It a visit and bathed In Its waters. The honorable gentleman, when Interviewed at Watrous by 
one of our reporters, stated: ‘I am not an authority on the medicinal qualities of water, but this I can say: 
rarthlng In Little Lake Manitou Is particularly pleasant; there Is a property about the water that imparte a 
pleasant glow. I am somewhat troubled with rheumatism, and I am quite certain bathing In Little Lake Manitou has been very beneficial to mfr.

“ ‘[consider Watrous has a good future, the lake Is a valuable asset to Saskatchewan, and It will become 
wresort patronized not only by people from all parts of this country, 'but also from points in the United 

* have vlafted health resorts In California an England. Little Lake Mafilteu Is unique.
_ j Te», It Is true we have bought four lots op the sh res of Little Lake Manitou; my brother (Dr. P. A 
PUgsley) Intends to take treatment here for rheumatism, from which he suffers.'

, Where Anyone Can Swim.
„ , 7he specific gravity of the water of Little Manitou Lake Is 1.6*. This Is .04 heavier than the waters of
Carlsbad. The human body cannot sink In water of this specific gravity. People who elsewhere have given 

bop< of swimming, find It easy to swim In Lake Manitou.'7—From The Winnipeg Telegram, July 30,

In case yon desire further psrllmlsrs. rasps, etc., 
before selecting tots, nie coupon below.

The more lots you buy In Watrous, the mere money you will make. It Is impossible to purchase lota in a 
and growing young city of Western Canada and not make splendid and certain profits.
Lots In Moose Jaw that sold a few years ago at $10*0 each are to-day worth from $1000 to $3000.
Lethbridge a few years ago was a small frontier town. Lots In Lethbridge now command fancy prices; 

$10,000 to $12.000 is sometimes paid for single lot.
Lots which sold In Saskatoon ten years ago for $100 are to-day worth ten to fifty times that amount.
Tou could have purchased lot» In Edmonton ten years age for $100, which are to-day worth $1000 to $10,006.
Those who purchased lot* In Edmonton ten years ago are now possessors of property worth 1000 ner cent, more than thé price at which it, was originally purchased—an average Increase In vilue of 100 P

In Fort William the aame rapid advance In values has taken place 
five years ago, have since sold for $1000 to $2000.

It is almost Impossible to chronicle the rapid advance In eronertv In Cs.iM.rv couver and other cities of Western Canada. property in caigary. Regina, Winnipeg.
Buy lots In Watrous now while they are selling at the ground-floor nrlees and hoM .h.m ___certain to make money. Buy a half-dozen or more lots, and*ride the waverof*advancing rww/0—*'r®

dollar you Inveft is common in, live towns of Western Canada. advancing value#, $10 for every

live
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Buy lots and prosper with Canada. Buy in Watrous. and as Watrous nrowe the „„„ , , .will grow Just as surely and certainly. Invest your money where the Vreatraf eritriïL you, put ,lnto u
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600 IN THIS RELEGATION
Will IPreeent Western Views to 

Dominion Government.
WlNNlPEXi, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—

whiîh b**n m|td* hy
in« C«hh ^ to *°° delegates, repreeen'.-

kwm mC.^r,en,rV farmer* ot Canada, 
^will meet members of the Dominion
jw-overnment, and of parliament, at Ot- 
^ awa. to prezent their claim» on the 

t:iriff question and on other matter»! 
n which the agricultural classes 

interested.
The executive of the Manitoba Grain ! 

Growers' Association ha* Issued ». -all 
to each ot 200 local associations to ap- I 
point one or more members of this do- : 
legation. Similar action will he taken \ 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan. The 
delegatee are expected to meet at 
Winnipeg and proceed In two spec'll | 
trains to Ottawa.

Telegraph Your Order at Our Expense APPLICATION BLANK FOB PURCHASE OP LOTS.

lîBzrîsBursz"”"1»-
?ake Application to purchase »................. iotg et

tance for °t each, and enclose herewith remlt-
ro.r * •. • • •  ........... being one-tenth the total Burcha.se

nme consecutive ^ 8ame lmount each month for

EHEsS BSS;
TUow^lof?,Tw^h rw^r.,^^], “rAeKatl0n P"cha” 

Name ...

:
Land Commissioner.

Somers*
INFORMATION COUPON.

naterasHlaael Securities C»„
•49 Somerset BI4g., Wlnalpeg, Men.

Please forward to me by return mall full par
ticulars regarding the sale of town lota In the sub
division to the original townalte of Watrous, which 
Is Just being placed on the market.

... ?ric** of. 1°t*' elze 60x140 f««l. ere $100. and cornier lots $125. Tou can bay a $100 lot by paying 
$10 down and $10 month; $12.50 cash and $12.50 a month for nine months buys a corner lot at fill. 
If you want to pa all cash you may deduct five per cent, discount.

ren* Title will be issued to you direct from the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway/
If the selection of lots made for you by our representative Is not satisfactory, all you need do Is to 

notl*«. to that effect, aad the money which you have paid to the Grand Trunk Pacific will be refunded
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( Name

/> i t *•*«#•••« t-0-^0 »*»»•##X Remember, there Is no interest charged on deferred payments in 
Instalment plan, and you do not have any taxes to pay until 1912.
nj?.t ras ir^r.r’SS^TZB.-irsi.'s.^jSK «xis'.r.a.iry’K.'
you wish to purchase. Let your remittance follow by first mail, but wire us at once your reservation for the number of lots desired.

ease you desire to purchase on the f
AddressI'

Brantford Has Opium Den.
BRANTFORD,» Oct. 21—(Special.)— 

Leo- Wing, proprietor of e laundry 
wae fined $23 and costs for running 
an opium Joint. Seven other* were 
fined $5 for gambling on Sunday.

Trafalgar night wae celebrated here 
to-night by * gathering of $00 Eng
lishmen at a banquet. The speakers 
were W. F. Cockahutt, W. 6. Brewster, 
M.L.A., Rev- Canon Brown, Parte, and 
W. G. Raymond.

■

f
Send Your . 

- Orders to LAND COMMISSIONER, GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
r~ *k~ INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES CO., LIMITED,

Toronto Representatives : TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO., LIMITED, 45 King Street Weat^

Somerset Bldg., 
Winnipeg, Man.

I

.
g;t

Tramp Killed.
LONDON, Ot. 21.—(Special.)—AD 

unknown man, about $4 year* old, be
lieved to be a tramp, wee killed on 
the G.T.R. track* Just west of the dtp 
this afternoon.
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SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Last Chance to Buy Lots in the PARSONS 
ESTATE at the Old Prices and Terms

!a

m
14^’^»

mm«

3F

$4 TO $15 PER FC :T-$10 t DWN, $5 MONTHLY
Prices Go Up Monday Night, October 24th
LOCATION

.

i
*,1I

H

PROFITSATTRACTIONS
Buying a lot in the Parsons Estate is a profitable in
vestment. There would be money in it for anyone 
to buy lots there even at a higher price than we pro
pose to raise the price to after Oct. 24th. So it is 
especially advisable to buy before that date and se
cure the additional profit value of $1 to $2 per foot. 
A person buying 50 feet would immediately be the 
owner of property worth #50 to #100 more than he 
paid for it. Scores who bought lots here'have sold 
again at a very handsome profit. The same can be 
and will be done by many who are buying now.

- These lots are beautifully situated, where a wide 
view is had not only of the city and on a clear day 
the lake, but the surrounding country east and west. 
There is an institutional church on the property, for 
which plans are made, comprising reading rooms, 
bath rooms, gymnasiums and day nursery. There 

relief societies organized for the poor and sick, 
and the community is inspired with a strong spirit 
of mutual help and loyalty.

-

These lots are the last 133 lqts from an original 900

offered for sale a year ago this, sprang. They

section, with a good

areII

located in a very desirable
surrounding Country, good neighbors, good soil and 

good water, near cars, store and church.
Canada Foundry and other factories. See the lots

f't
Near arej

■ fat north end of Dufferin street.a
1

THE LOTS SATURDAY AFTERNOONCOME AND SEE Cars at Terminus,
ttopr^rtr.

800 Families Settled There Already.The Ideal Place for Workingmen*s Homes.Don*t Mies This Last Chance at Low Priced Building Lots.B

Co., LimitedDovercourt Land, Building & Savings
24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST TELEPHONE 7280

1 il

1
!

J
CITY HALL FOR WINNIPEGpresent on Monday, tie would not be 

stole to attend on a later day, and 
the board acquiesced In tbe arrange
ment. Sir Henry rellatt. the prési
dent, Is on the way to England, and 
*rin not be back for three or four

•The company Is prerpared to bind weeks. .. „rH1„

«2*«r«»•
t0«o°sald H H. Macrae, manager of stock and bonds, Mr. Stacrae, 
thV Toronto Electric Light Company, that only the plant itself would farm 

night, when asked on what terms the basis of valuation. 
the company wojdd meet the board or auMcalor McKay of MdMaeter Uni- 
control on Monday at Ha-m.t verslty will speak upon ‘Technical
gotiate as suggested ln Mr Macrae s "at thi meeting of the Dto-
letter last week. The company not Trades and Labor Council at thes-£ !s&’ss- «. ». .» »

...... T. E. L CO. WOULD ARBITRATECHILD PLAYING IN ROND 
IS KILLED BY *N AUTO

HAU AN IMMENSE PLAN

But Loaves !Bdm«nton With Police 
Enquiring After Him,

EDMONTON, Alta., Oct. 
clal.)—The local pqllce are looking for 
H. E- 8. Davin of flttsburg, on several 

Davln Is the alleged repre-

etruction and boarded without charge, 
the college to be self-supporting thm 
revenue obtained from the marketing 
of products of apprentices. ,

Davln left town last Monday with
out paying two board bills, drafts
man's bill and several other Items.
According to papers found in his v.i-
8Lt»auf, Mlnn.,hândbGrtat°Fal?st,,Mont. FoUf-Yeaf-Old Edwlll Sp8llC8 of

ft °d^ot,h.îrcecUt rX mS Manning-avenue the Victim-
hegupt. McQuaid of the Pittsburg po- Chauffeur is Arrested,
lice says the college is a "figment of
Hass SW*” jw«ssxsr».us
ss5»v srü-.’»» wi.;
„me tow^ wlth the abp^t the head when they were struck
tay a small wesUrn town. nitn b a )arge tourtog car while they w-ere
same press agent story. playing In Manning-avenue, near their

CHve Phllllpps-Wotley. orator, poet, hemes, yesterday TJLJ
« »n thv%1a.st.ic imotflslltt o'clock. A short time liter. C. jcflrt »ranchman, enthusiastic jmpcrizim, v rha.uffeur 718 Manning-avenue,sas pria SSS £.«• ag

nemr Wilfrid Laurier will vote In the Murray upon a charge of criminals^ajraçariîas a
an Interest. j£j, a1io was killed. The lade were

* playing with a little wagon in the 
roadway in front of the Spence home, 
and were pushing the wagon when the 

It was not go-

Consider Two Millieu 
Dollar Bchoms.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—Th* 
germ of an agitation for a new city 
hall Is-still working here. The propo
sal is for a structure involving an im
mediate expenditure of $1,000,000, and 
an eventual outlay of $2,000,000, and Is 

before the citny council at ttie

HIT BY ACCLAMATION m JOE DOWNEY'S SEAT
Council toRepresentatives Will Meet City on 

Monday to Diseuse Terms

c21.—(Spe-

joel Marvin Briggs Was Almost 
Nominated to Create Contest, But 
..Neglected Necessary Formality.

to come
next meeting. ___

A movement Is on foot to change the 
present system of giving discounts on 
tax payments. The claim Is, that thru 
this method large sums are wasted, 
annually, and that the burden to un, 
fairly placed.

charges-
sentatlve of. the Great American In
dustrial Collège. Three weeks ago he 
landed In Edmonton and asked the 
city council for a permit to erect an 
eight-storey flreprjoof building, to cost 
a million and a half. He said he was 
here for the purpose of opening nego
tiations to establish a great Industrial 
college to cost $4.000,000, to consist A 
14 buildings, the whole having a front
age of 1000 feet. In addition there 
would be about fifty trade shops, eac»i 
one being a small industry, where 
practical work would be taught, the 
college to occupy 1300 acres. Accord- 

the promoter, the college would 
„ 1500 student», boys and 
would be received for W-

fsfsllst
the Ontario Legislature. ...
•Joel Marvin Briggs of Toronto at

tempted to carry out his threat to con
test the riding. He did succeed in get
ting two citizens of Guelph to sign 
bin nomination papers, but when he 
presented the document to Returning 
(fllcer Col. W. W. White, his nomin
ees were not present, and so the re
turning officer refused to accept his 
domination.

Mr. Howltt and Thomas McCarry of 
Renfrew both addressed a meeting tn 
the court house this afternoon. The 
new -"member expressed his pride at 
being elected a member of the Whit
ney administration, pointing out how 
the present government, had kept cv- 
tfy promise It had made to the people 
In thç beginning, telling of Its prison 
reform work, the smashing of the 
school hook ring and Its efforts along 
'the lines of securing good roads and 
cheap power few the province.

Briggs said a few words, but de- 
.otafetf he would not make a real ad- , 
dress until the meeting had been open
ed with prayer by some minister of the 
Gospel. The audience treated Mr. 
Briggs In a joking way. and he left 
the meeting an Irate man.

’ /

Weak Men I Wake Up!
‘IF YOU ABE NERVOUS AND RUN DOWN MY ELECTRIC BELT WILL CUBM YOU

Ing to 
accommodate 
girls, who

11 '""tSKSSST1Women,

CURBS STOMACH TROUBLE.

Dr McLaughlin’s Electric Belt has rescued 
thousands of men and women during the past 
vear Have you not heard your neighbors 
speak of itî There is not a town or hamlet in 
the country in which

Y/sS3max liine came south.
Ing fast, but was almoet upon the 
children before the man at the wheel, 
who -was alone, appeared to notice the 
children. He tried to stop, but could 
not bring the big car to a standstill.

Dr. H. Wales was called. He dress
ed IM Injuries of young Argue, while 
the body of the other boy was taken
to the morgue. __

The mother, who saw the accident, 
is prostrated. She was Just looking 
out of the window to see that, her boy 

when the accident happened, 
the youngest of three chlld-

/

»

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt ' .>v V

knowledge with you. I believe that the best argument which can be 
afforded in praise of a curative remedy is the word of those who have 
tried it and who say : “It cured me.”

Sr

was safe 
He was
f Coroner Clarke will hold an inquest 
next Wednesday night. \Fish Starving to Death.

From The Indianapolis Star.
.The tepojri has rear hid George W. Miles, 

Hate flub and game commissioner, that 
the fish In Tlppenanoe Lake are dying by 
the thousands. Dead fresh water herring 
•re said to line the banks.

It was thought first that the garfish 
were killing them, but ah Investigation 
«•closed they are starving to death. Six 
yeers ago the state fish and game com- 
tnlasloner stopped netting and the herring 
have multiplied so rapidly that the lake la 
few literally alive with them. Their food 
supply I* exhausted. They always remain 
In ti e deepest place» and do not seek food 
Ja t>g \\r shore* or in shallow place*. 
They , an not be caught with hooks and 
Mr. MHt* may! be compelled to permit net
ting under strict regulations In order to 
pr< serve a limited number of the fish.

Human Electricity. 
We call attention 

other column anno,

j
to- an ad In an-

____iHhcing the sixth
visit' of Mr. Andrew McConnell to the 
city to deliver lectures on his system 
of self-treatment by Human Electric
ity. The reports that come from re
markable. cases among the three hun- 
dred and fifty students who have taken 

| the course within a little over one year, 
show that It Is making good. Mr. Mc
Connell teaches that the vital force 
is Electricity. Ill-health Is the de
pleting of the electricity In the body. 
Good health is the production of more 
electricity. He teaches how this is 
done. If he to on the right track it 
means much for humanity. It is worth 
looking Into.

RHEUMATISM AID WIAiMBI CUBES,

te bave tnnrisosUkDr. McLaughlin : *boon^to me, The emissions have ceased. Mr ^t

saraft Jjwris -
PAY ME WHEN YOU ARE CURED& {awasaaawu rs.te^s.o'*visîs -

ïïsï tLi'%

y

s*
: Harvest Thanksgiving services will 

bt held m Trinity East Church to
morrow morning and evening. At the 
farmer service, ttie Rev. Dr. W. H. 
Griffiths Thomas, formerly of Wy- 
eilffe Hall, Oxford, Eng., and now or 
WycMffe Collige, Tcronto. will preach, 
•nd in th» evening ttie Rev. Dr. 
OMcira.

Metropolitan Methodist Church re
opening, Sabbath, Oct. 23. Come and 
bring your boys with you. Mr. Arthur 
Blight, soloist, morning service.

/ -
DR. M. 0HCLAOCRUR11Î Yonge Rtrwt, Twwite, Ca%CALL TO-DAY

CONSULTATION
i,Metropolitan Methodist Church re

opening. Sabbath, Oct. 23. New pews, 
new lighting, new heating, new decor
ations, but the same old. old- Gospel 
•tory.___________________

Sailing vn the 8.8», Amerlka of the 
Hamburg-American line for Plymouth 
are: J. V. Foy and C. M. Murray of 

j Tcronto.

! »2i-UDear Sir,—Pisses forward me of roar Books,, as advertised.

FREE ......,..... V../ZV v/.v.vJievee.w ••••■ —»»»»•• *»«•NAME.. ..................
ADDRESS................... ............. .... -...... ......

©aoeHoom—Ua-m, toStcob Wsdooedoy ami EoSurdsr oiftil g* WrttaptotalB,

BOOK
If you can’t call 

Send Coupon for Free Booh>«
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A GOOD majority of the 
3 A handsome residences 

recently erected in Toronto 
are heated by

Sovereign” 
^ Hot Water 

Boiler

. 44

Sy.

Wi

Select your house heating 
system carefully and your choice will also be a 
"Sovereign.”

If you âre of the opinion that one boiler is 
as good as another ask someone who h*îi a 
"Sovereign” in his house.

Our Booklst to Any Adiré».

TAYLOR-FORBES fSÎ?™~v’
TORONTO OFFICE AND SHOW ROOM* «

1088 KI\Q STREET WEST
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SDIS TBIT BRITISH IAVY 
IS NOT REE FOB WAR

m■m v|SWtslBI :&I

WHY C NT YOU OW™ A HOME 
IN ALEXANDRA GARDENS

nt

Y 13

No Department in Engiiih Govern
ment to Frame Plans of Conflict 

—Need of Admiral Staff.

Alexandra Gardens is situated in North Toronto, 
on t|he West side of Yonge Street, on the highest point 
of land overlooking the City from any direction, 
well wooded, high and dry. The air is clear and fresh, 
stirred by cool breezes the hottest day in summer. 
Crisps, clear air in the winter—far enough removed 
from the Lake to escape unhealthftil dampness.

Surrounded by a well built up high-class residential 
section, there is no question as to the future of Alex
andra Gardens. The Yonge Street gates are at Stop 19 
on the Metropolitan Line.

t
AKho the British public maintain en 

admiralty and a navy reputed the tin- ; 
est and strongest In the world, and 
speed some forty millions a year on 
tl^eir fleet, no organization in this j 
country yet extet» to settle how that It isnavy is to be used In time of war. 
The Object of the navy is succi 
war.

-t
iIn

It exists for no other purpose 
than defending British interests by 
destroying the armed forces of the

*
enemy. Vet just as there is a right 
and a wrong way of using a cricket 
bat or a golf chib, so there Is a right 
and h wrong way of using a navy hi 
war. And if the navy is used In the 
wrong way. Instead of destroying it 
may he destroyed.

to other navies special departments 
exist, known as admiral staffs, general 
staffs, or naval war staffs, for the 
special purpose of determining how 
these various fleets shall be employed . 
in war. These departments are freed 1 
from the routine work of administra- ; 
Won In peace, and are given the time 
and liberty to frame a plan of cam
paign after a profound study of war 
and the possible enemy's forces. They 
are usually modeled upon the German , 
general staff, which was the creation I 
of fkhamboret and Clausewitz, the I 
heroes to whom Germany owes hdr 
present military greatness, and which 
was developed to the highest pitch of 
efficiency by Mvltke.

The British navy has no such de
partment, tho even the navies of Swe
den and Russia now possess general 
wtaff* to frame plans for war. The 
British admiralty Is not the organi
zation In question; rather is R, as 
Lient. Dewar has eald, a board of 
directors whose entire time Is taken 
up with details of dally administra- 
i ten. We may look In vain thru the 
list of our admiralty departments for 
an admiral staff or a naval war staff, 
for an operations bureau, or for a 
historical section. The germ of the 
thing we require Is there, It Is true,
In the department of naval Intelll- 
gsnce. But H is only the germ. The I 
fully developed organism Is wanting.

A Body Without a Brain.
For want of this organization the I 

British navy has been compared to a I 
body which ha« no brain. The com- I 
parison Is a little unjust to a noble I 
service. , We should say rather that I 
the British navy Is a body with an I 
undeveloped brain. The politicians I 
rather than the naval officers ade to I 
blame. They still put their faith in I 
the glorious principle of "muddling I 
thru," which is now peculiar and I 
sacred to the Anglo-Saxon peoples, 
because they have not yet graeped 
the overwhelming Importance of or- 
ganlaztlon for war before battle Is 
jc*ned, or realized that no human pre
caution should be neglected, now that 
the loss of a single war or even a 
single battle may level In the dust 
«♦«pires the growth of centuries.

Lest It -he said that we are talking 
wildly in declaring that no one knows 
how the British navy is to be used 
some proofs of that statement may 
be given. The average man has a 
hazy Idea that on the outbreak of 
war the British fleets Wtt up anchor 
and attack the enemy. What would 
ho say If he knew that quite recently 
the plan of withdrawing all the Brit
ish large ships from Hie North Sea to 
Lamlaeh, on the west ceaet of Scot
land, was seriously discussed? It was 
an original scheme. To avoid being 
hurt by hostile destroyers and sub
marines our battleships were to get 
out of harm's way Instead of trying to 
hurt the enemy.

This was not Nelson's idea of war, 
or Napoleon’s, or Grant's, or Moltko't. 
Nelson did not run away and hide In 
some remote port In the most 'critical 
moments of the Trafalgar campa'gn.
If he had so done he would certainly 
not have' been shot; but, of course, 
Mich a move on his pari would have 
been absolutely unthinkable.

Uses of the Navy,
That It should have bean discussed, 

Instead of being laughed Indignantly 
out of court, Is proof that then Is 
something wrong with our Ideas of 
naval war and our teaching of naval 
strategy. But this Incident doen not 
stand alone. The first lord of tho 
aLmlgalty only this year declared that 
the uses of the navy fell under the 
following heads: Destruction of the 
enemy's commerce; protection of 
British commerce; convoying an In
vading army (only he added we had 
none to convoy); and protection of 
our shores against a convoyed force.
In all this, not one single mention of 
the armed naval forces of the enemy. 
'There would," he raid, "be no ad
vantage In destroying ships of war 
unless thereby we Obtained control of 
the commerce."

Yet the principle which shines forth 
like a sun from the operations cf all 
past wars Is that If you destroy the 
armed forces of the enemy all other 
things shall be added to you. If you 
lee ve the armed forces of a strong 
em my Intact you will fall In every 
point.

a Thus Mr. McKenna holds a doctrine 
naval war entirely at variance with 

|w: teaching of the past, entirely at 
Kerlano' with the teaching of the 

British and foreign thinkers of 
^^to-day. It would be unjust to blame 
. . him excessively for such errors. He 
- It an administrator, so burdened with 

the conduct cf dally affairs as to leave 
no time for a profound study of strat
egy. But what an amazing state 
of affairs that there is no organiza
tion at the admiralty to supply him 
with tho rb'ht principles, and how 
surprising that he docs not at once

|t
THE “HOMESTEAD" IN ALEXANDRA GARDENS.

i |
«e

i

Viewed in any or all of the conditions, which may 
be accepted as a sure indication of an early advance in 
property values, Alexandra Gardens gives every guaran
tee of a substantial profit on an investment at present 
prices. In this locality will undoubtedly be repeated 
rapid increase of values noted in the Avenue Road I U 
District.

■ I n ■ i i ■ A limited number of lots will be sold on our Home Building plan. You select a lot iJJ
IIOmG Dll I lUI llfif the Gardens—provide your own plans and specifications (or we will supply you wit

® suitable ones)—-you pay a certain amount down—we will have the house constructed for 
you to suit your taste—turn it over to you on completion—and you pay for it in 
reasonable instalments.
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It u just 30 minutes’ ride north up Yonge Street 
from the corner of King Street.

K *. v1
m

<

Plani

*
Saturday afternoon le «laltlng day at Alexandra Gardens. Take the Metropolitan car 
Yonge Street and get off at Stop 19. The gates are opposite Victoria Avenue, North 

, and Immediately south of Glencalrn Avenue. Fifteen minutes’ ride from
C. P. R. tracks. /

■

Cut out this Coupon and Mail $t to either
Trusts and Guarantee Co. or Robins Limited

■

ROBINS LIMITED, TORONTO
SELLING AGENTS

22 Adelaide St. East. Main 7171

4

■- furnUh me with full psrtlculâro of your.Home
Building proposition, re Alexandra Gardens, free.

WORLD* . , ' \ . ' Vv :*'ï
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. *\ f marched to the music of both the brass 
and pipes’ bands.

The marksmanship prizes were pre
sented by Mistresses Cotton, Macdon
ald, Hendrie, Gooderham, Currie, 
Wilson, Donald, Darling, Warren and 
Case. The recipients were; Corporal 
Jakes, first in general match; B Com
pany winners of the “Marguerite” 
Tyro match; Staff-Sergt. Kerr, Staff- 
Sergt. Graham, Sergt. Ferguson, Sergt. 
Hawkins, Sergt. Fussel, were winners 
of the Wilson Cup, beating the officers; 
Capt. McVIttle won. the 200 yard tx- 
tra series cup, presented by Mrs. War
ren; Capt. McVIttle also won the 600 
yard extra series cup presented by 
Mrs. T. Crawford Brown. The 600 yard 
extra series cup, presented by Mrs. 
Macdonald, went to Pte. T. Young, as 
did the 800-yard extra series match 
presented by Mrs. Major Currie- Capt. 
McVIttle also won the extra series ag- 

presented by George H.

PROPERTIES FOR SALEHIGHLANDERS INSPECTEDfleet In which pro-amsrehy. Is 
feeslonal anardhy obtains certain to 
win In battle or organized for war?

Fourthly, there Is the fact that Lord 
Chari erf Beresfbrd asserted in 1800 that 
the fleet in bom, waters was not or
ganized for war;when he assumed com
mand of the channel fleet, and that he 
was unable to obtain “any strategical 
scheme or-plan for the disposal in war 
of the forces under his command." It 
Is true that the cabinet committee 
found against Him on these heads, but 
with some une

ACRE GARDEN LOTS*-
C. W. Laker's List.Annual Presentation of Prlzea and At- 

Horn* Last Evening.
With a strength of 60 more than any 

previous parage this year,\ the 48th 
Highlanders were Inspected by Brig- 
Gen. Cotton last night in the armour
ies. The function took the usual form 
of an "at home” to give the friends of 
the popular regiment an opportunity of 
meeting C.O. L^-Col. Robertson and 
his officers. A great galaxy of grand 
ladles joined in the festivities In the 
reception room on the second floor af- 
te- the ceremonies of Inspection and 
presentation of prizes to the winners 
of the regimental rifle competition 
had been gone thru with.

The official parade state was 602. 
General Cotton was accompanied by 
Major Macdonnett, C.8.O.; Lt-Col. 
Macdonald, Brigadier, and Major 
Mason, brigade major. The corps was 
Inspected In regiment, battalion, com
pany and half battalion drill, and

< I

$400 to $600 per Acrerf'l W. LAKER, 97 Summerhlll avenue.
Phone North 3071.

I1

PROPERTIES WANTED-Both large 
A and small—You must send correct de
scriptions of same If you wish sale to be 
made. These advertised are right In 
every way.

^ncHBt°younait*Wo^d blne^Aven ue and

property, "iff you cai?not"2ome^dl^ph^nVwîlt! 
or call anytime next week and we will motor you eut

advtiTo Rent
-pOOMX BRICK HOUSE 823 per month.

good order, about nine rooms," all 
conveniences; north end, close to cars.

to l< 
any

jity. For It admit
ted that what falans existed were not 
Ideal.

Let us divorce from our minds the 
idea that the conduct of affairs at the 
admiralty or the exercise of fleets 
teaches the whole art of naval war. 
The sea lords cjf the admiralty are so 
overwhelmed with work of all kinds 
that they have no time to study war, 
and we have seen that they have no 
organization to give them the help 
which they nefed. The commanders 
of fleets have the help of able staff 
officers afloat, but they are without 
the guidance arid assistance which an 
admiral staff would give by working 
out and testing plans of campaign and 
Inspiring a sound theory of war. 'They 
are not like our admirals of old, who 
learned their business In long years of 
actual war. P 
ever realistic, i

C. WHITE & CO.,Lota—Special.
aOME„CHOICB ONES on Yonge, one of 
w5 the -coming corners; secure one, if 
only for speculation ; no#v is the time.

VOKGE ST.—Corner of over one hun- 
-t dred feet frontage;, must In the near 

future Increase In value greatly; the price! 
I will take If you have half of the cash 
will surprise any Investor; only for Im
mediate sale: north of C.P.R. track; must: 
see me personally; west side.

No68 Victoria Street. Phone Main 1361;4

Ithree good size; lawn by side, with drive
way for stable or garage; lot 60 x 150; 
opportunity for someone; location all you 
can desire.

office, corner, school, churches 
quHclyhanCC f0r eomc°ne lf

i
and stores 

they decide
i ; ! >

g re gate cup, 
Hees.

$800~/£E 2lu"dr*d acr“. fifty clear- ereok right^hroug^thU^an^^ »

iW to"” fxrmnl« °r m,*°* b,,lld- 
town of'three 'th^.andl rtocHîd'to.ple-

?o?™0Ot,nUm*rZU* 10 mentis! canhSv; 
for 870) If you have the 
-this you will purchase.

WThe Pawing of a Famous Paris 
Restaurant

The sale of the Cafe Anglais of Paris 
revives memories of a hundred years 
of famous banquets, writes Rowland 
Strong In Harper’s Weekly. It was the 
heyday of the second empire, about

______fifty years ago, that the Cafe Anglais
Y OU Lai! HAA reached the zenith of it* prosperity.

■ —— At that epoch supper meant more than
Until S* Unalrf dinner to the smart men and women
TIVW I n6<U9 about Paris. The Cafe Anglais was

No OUMtkm or doubt u to tho Z’SL'M.St
"Baling power Of oug dandles of the time—the Duc de * - Residence».

ty-sr* tw.« Dr.Chase'8Ointment «aocraïïïsïïf», .,
for that the cabinet must be blamed. .«‘Ti "«i ht „ a k iî / k *c5fma Prln« of wllls^the Dnke^if Hamti r”ome', bulJV,for owner's home; heavy
But it Is unfortunate to And so able i '* almo,t b?>on<1 belief what bene- Prince of Wales, the Duke of Hamll- stene foundation, square plan, doors lead-
aid dlstineulNhad a writer on nava! flt can be obtained by a few applipa- ton, who was finally to break his neck Ing onto two balconies looking over city,
trar as1 Admfnd str ^Vnrlan Bridée tlons of this soothing, healing oint- on the staircase of the Maison Doree, p feet above lake; evening* when city
.Î.. Admiral Sir Cjprlsn Bridge m#nt 6 opposite his bosom friend. Lord Sey- MHL this is pretty sight; only one. with

wrltinj, in Tho Nev&I Annusl whftt T . .. . . mmtr «»»#«, i raAniiin v a « hs this view for gals * hsndsom dworAtFn ^initxü u£#hi îocfltion W6it ot Avenushasty'reader. Will take to be a» un- « «• “P0? tba the cause of e> ^ My tor Aquille / as he *„«’«*> ?" hill, the klghwt .Hltude!
sparing condemnation of a naval war f® na ,can be, df>er”llnl?d- but one phncc d» «lean• Mr RrJân on^ nerth end. Half cash. Hot water heat- built aud planned for owner's home; near- His excellence .iT
staff. His words do not really mean thing Is certain, the Itching must be Prince de Sagan. Mr. Bryan, an eccen- ing ly square; twelve of the brightest rooms; '* xcelIency the governor-general
what thev seem Ho Import * He Is in- «topped and the sores healed up. trie American member of the Jockey ------------- ------------- :-  large westerly sun room; this Is finished "Ith Lady Grey and partv left for nt
velghing ag^tost a mere tame c-ooy of a These results are secured by the use ^ub- wh0«f ioyoog practise it was to ÜARNHAM AVE. - Overlooking the •" heavy oak from top to bottom; should tawa last nleht ^ l ft for 0t"
(toriman Inlt tutlb.i Jnd th^re we mav ot Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment. The P"ur a bottle of curacao Into the piano, £ beautiful grounds of J. S. Fullerton, readily sell for 812,500; for immediate sale. * 'a,t n,ght'

»| hi,in .iij i.Kh.ii.mlt. Itching Is relieved almost insUntly doubtless to give it tone. , Esq., K.C.; home you must inspect for 811.500 will take It; possession ; tot SO During the morning, In the -nresence
fST admïïaîtv i. ni, and you will ^surprised at the hralj The "Grand 16." the first floor room î'ouraelf. very few built and finished a. ror.age; very deep; you will be looking of Lieu tenant-Govern J P 1 !
that he admiralty Is not at present , "a w h I c h w l lit rvkcnit!-» ovcrni»M overlooking tjie corner of the Rus de thl* •»: built and planned for owner's for locations such as this Is In, and gill „„ weutenant-Governor Gibson, Earl
organized for war. Only his remedy is n* JJ*®'1 w111 take place overnight. Marivaux .and the boulevard where home; contains nine of the brightest P*V cn« hundred dollars per foot and not <3reF presented Sir George W. Ross
to revolutionize 'the admiralty and go A little patience and persistent . . '....uu .... . ' . rooms, also glass room for plants; plumb- 8®t a lot such as this Is; number -or and Sir Fdvnuna w uback to the arrangement» of a cen- treatment with Dr. Chase’s Ointment „o linger h«b a «Zi thl. i lng ®nd hot water heating allot the «treet not given by phohe, hm "range to ,,, .. , Edmund Walker with the
tury ago. ! v.lll give you more practical and de- bas a piano, and this Is a best; square plan hall, parlor and dining' »how you; key at office; beamed ceilings. ^Ings letters patent of their knlght-

Tbcre wiri h« ~.un «.in hsu Unite results than a whole tot of doa- ..g" or.1 , changing times, sedate room decorated, side garage way paved; -----------------------"" ~ ^ hood. He later presented prizes to tr e
tha?evolution*ls rimer than^reVo uttoJf i lng wlth Internal medicines. You can h MoreUfhrnthooPlaCe>r0f 8> balcony right acr<>«« rear *econd storey; til.X THOUSAND, bargain at five hun- wlnner« of scholarships at St. An-
inat evolution is better than revolution. , h tj,p ointment heals The oth- JuPpers. More than once Nanoleen you can search Toronto over and not see ° dred more; Indian noad crescent in drew’. College and in thA
There Is no reafon wlft- a war etaff J «Ms guesswork I 111 came incognito to the “Grand 16," a. near a perfect home as this fa. or lo- ! rooms, hardwood finish; locatlon aH one viewed the re at
should not be fitted Into the present er^ 0nf j where In the exhibition year, „u*i cation, several offers in; try and make, can desire; up-to-date in every way. f0, chtue^Vcno a*,him-
admiralty, or why under the first sea ** u*o. Peteraon Elouth Bax, Qnt fore the pmplre feI|. wa* aerved the fa- ,erm< to suit; detached: No. 58. -—---------------------------------------------------- » f f», «nM by him
not*\e'"pi JeWe' various h."b-dïïSït“ the great ben^î° I racti ved îrom u«- ^UedTerau^ ^ ------------------------------------- ------------------------------ $9500 r DAVI8VILLE. six-roomed competition. -

..... how d,sSSHS nsj;- As.’-ssr; z'tzl St s**?sryÆÆïfss ss ifea, , » «“■'«« «•«.pàræægsssrjsz:ssznssk'szsjsriJarar.'avttgyggg'^-^f*t •---------- - ■stand for what purpose a liavy ex- ÜÎ 'Iflfe'™*'! M°hü*di’r< trial but got no better * In fact 'he P^?,la' afterward German Emperor. show you over; 85SOO: built to sell at M500; Sfj0f)A~Ll°HT of the brightest rooms and Plalnclothesmen Black and Wll-
The chief of the staff would be direct- lyla|, Dut a»1 *« nettfr- In fact, -i.e The - Qrand 16" Is. on account of the Ieav* three thousand at 544: close to Ave- di>JVUV all good size, and decorated son. raided the nremi.V.

_ £d to draw up ,a plan of campaign , disease spread to my left arm. 1 manv imperial and roval nereonae-ea nu* road and care, north of C.P.R.; one square plan; these are what you a"e look! Black r> . * oi Ha[r*e
Beresford s Charges. which would be submitted to the first "1 saw Dr. Chase’s Ointment adver- who have dined within its red damnfk °f tt!« best Investments I know of; bear : ing tor. r-, «f-if-h’m«eetLa carPentÇr' V"

A third piece of evidence that there sea lord for his approval. .Vnd to pre- tlsed and began, using It. Persistent hun* wall, of aTl the MfSkuki key at office. \ ----- :------------------------------------"ight They found a pok-
is no clear Idea among na^al officers vent the staff from sterile theorizing, 1 use of this treatment has entirely cur- ln_ roome ’in the world thIB r.n»d ?n --------------------------------------------------------------- ----, $23oO_^^?T c°«y; "ear,y «•» home, j auS^ÏLÎSi ?5d gathered In
am to the use of the fleet It) war Is to give purpose and reality to Its stud- ed me, and I give you a statement of which the souvenirs of mnnarchv^J» ffifuio-THE INTERIOR of this home 1 is for it Dupont'*treat; *®w price this ; Friedman, 43 Ellzabeth-strect,
given hy ti,e report of the cabinet les. It should be clearly understood that my case with pleasure, a. I hope then. ThlcPest Once th! "Grand 8'^ of S4900 «“to îurpr” you ; offereTa -________________________________— An'* 'l1681*!.0"', 46 Dundonald-
committee which last year examined in war the chief of the staff will em- hy to Induce some other sufferer to try Maison Doree ran a close second to lv »«ls leas than this for It; South Park- «40AA-DETACHED, location good- ®
the charge» brought by Lord Charte» bark with the main fleet and Ip person the same Dr. Chase'» Ointment." but the nroorietors of the rv-’ daJe: t0~ an up-to-date, square planned Eight rooms! all in perfect or. VeTaven,e' wadter» Isaac Schrieder, 62
Beresford. It stated that Its mem’iers see his plans carried out. We must Because this Ointment has made Its ree mad, the _jatak. t a?80"_D°' he me, well built, rooms, are all good size, dtr; elate roof, full size cellar, small hatter, and Harry

jiad been impressed "with the dlfferi- never forget that; a council Imposed on world-wide reputation by curing the, quantity of wine* taken fro— ♦if/15Si,a ,wh overmantels and grates, cove cell- stable and lane; impossible to secure a Harowltz, 22 BllZabeth-street, waiter, 
one ce c.f ojiltilon among officers of the Spanish Admliral Cervera In 1898 a most severe and long-standing cases of eries and sold at oublie auction I/,»- IT ft’i y F.ht. !at® rbaJ1’ b?™11*** **},** ls and in such locality at who are charged as frequenters of •
N»h rank concerning strategy and r*an which >vas dimply sulcldal-t eczema and piles I. no reason why you the lm^rlaTpalace hM been destroved rcTcl.y over and not any »uch ^rl^' decorated. common gaming house, while Black 1»
tactics." Strategy Is the science of plan of which .this council would should overlook Its scores of uses in by the^ob, and the sight of^heVe ^ duplicate this; electric fixtures are good! Farms charged as the keeper-
employing fleets or armies before never have dreamed had it been called the relief Of Itching and Irritation of mous crus on the wine card mav w»n go oser this for yourself. COfUVI — OPPObti'vttv .
actual fighting begins; tactics Is the upon to carry ft out; and that precise- ; the skin. , have proved an eyesore to the nii,«tri -----------------------------------------------------------------------sPOt'UU about nlnttv ,
art of conducting the fighting. Where ly the same occurred with Admiral j Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents ous personages who in more peaceful $65f)0-S!i HIL.L AVE'^det*f!\: twenty miles from cltyf west of picker4 OTTAWA, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—Mrs.
there should have been unity of senti- Rojeatven.ky in 1804-H. W. Wilson to ! a box. at all dealers, or Edmanson, time. h«a enjoyed the homî^four roomL "Zoiïï'flZ ‘îto. epo> in “ Sr trout £ndT*and f^Hna V. Meyer, of Toronto1, suing
«K-nt on these vital points there was The London Daily Mall. Bates A Co., Toronto- or's hospitality/ ^ ^ oT^ondanTba'thToo^^wo sZ'l ind* Sf.^omy Kty*?™ *** ha,ba”d’ Henry

jg4 KAA—NEARLY NEW, up-to-date, 
qnrovv square plan, decorated; eight 
of the brightest rooms; location one of 
the best; north end: nothing like this for 
money; fine home; terms trfsult.

I Strel
shor
Cro»
Mali]

>

-1 9fl x 160, DEER PARK, south from St.
Clair avenue, opportunity tor some 

builder, 840 per foot If taken now; the only 
block that I know of so near Yonge: will 
•how It to you ; someone will be glad to 
get this In near future at 850.

f

86500-ÏB detached, finished In 
two weeks; looking over 

a beautiful ravine; up-to-date; lovely out
look.

cash, and see

I V 
1 1

$6PB
spécifia 
easy te

Be manoeuvres, how- 
it differ enormously 

from the '"real tiling.” And to win In 
the “real thing'4 our officers need the 
best theorists at their back, strategists 
who have assimilated history.

TjiARM—On Yonge street, 95 acres; brick 
-a house, city conveniences; water in 
barns, building» good; see this; great spot 
for summer home for gentleman's family 
manager now on It; great yield this year! 
hard to secure anything like this on 
Yonge street; all In perfect order.

1F»0 x150' CORNER, very high altitude. 
J-c/v Egllnton avenue, sidewalk and 
vater, secure this now; It Is in the mar- $7500^?*S*wfi® ; w«h

garage; perfect order; north end, close to 
Avenue road.

1 $8ket
f "Popular 

on theA Naval War Staff.
to soeur» Jora- fJTW'O NEW residences, on H1H, ten 

1 room»: other eight room*; you must 
look over these.

0 W. LAKER. $8.
h KùUt Y 

turesqu 
ca*y dtGIVEN KNIGHTHOOD PATENTS

cation is all one could deeire ; gani^z
I

■g $12J
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$16
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„ $20
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rHE TORONTO WORLD

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

M ■- | ; .
________________SATURDAY MORNING HELP WANTEDTO LETl PROPERTIES FOR SALE. fM _ _____ ____

IOFFICES-LARGE AND SMALL

| Single rooms or en suite. Hot Pw«Xunfdco“
SD6w^r2^fhu“^u»mV.^mot t water or steam heating. Vaults, o,!ma. o„t. 6tf
ssœ wss^i^s®rSrf et&

Brou,hMP.r^»’BRC0m

4
1

Union Trust Co/o List. 
Vscont Properties.

FOOT—Townsend avenue,
av‘ . 3Davlevllle;ST msv term.. 1®o FOOT Edgecombe Parte, teii mln- 

qpo ejte* from cars;YOU ARE INVITED cement block maker, and tour con* 
hands to-day. Long Job. 1923csix

S3 crete 
Davenport-road.

: «
■«I. K. FISKEN,

23 Scott Street
—Block of lota on Soudan ave-FOOT

oue.$8
317«4*'M

w'ŒsmsîV
114 Yonge-street._________

Co.. Limited, Toronto, make of the lam 
preaa Shoe tor Women. ________
TX/ANTÉD-Smart boys, with wheeti — 
VV Steady work; good pay. Apply »* 
once, Toronto Messenger Company. Ltd.. 
21 Scott street. .

In boot m nd shoo 
* C. Bladhford,

'J\ TTOUSS and two .lota tor sale, on real* H tontlal avenue. In Halleybury, »c* 
tog lake; same avenue as new * C. a

IKS?;.
pw» writ* to Box 1J»! 

North Cobalt, Ont.

TO THE Block on Jiowat avenue, Dav-88
1300 per 
for fiveHealth Excursion

'HOUSES FOR SALE.house.
>'UOT—Bi ownlow avenue.

-j e FOOT—Soudau avenue, edrner lot

—
NEW. 5-roomed house. 496 Salem aver 

Wm. Foster, 13•5 A nue;- èasy terme.
3466Somerset.TO

business chances. ,

month, w *• rall^n dol- ll«» will secure possession; suit printer.

85ST ” y>'l,w' “»*

send you, ^*^„°lt,«h (?oiumbUP1Bur.etln the city, situate about one and one-half 
publication : / arttlah Commorn » 0( I Mies from West Toronto, alongside of
of litforroaUoB, containlngsynopeu» Canadian Pacific Railway; there are five
land, mineral, ceal.aad ymyr} e to thè jot, %bout four acres of good,
up-to-date news^ 1 sharp eand, covering the entire surface,
ada'e lar/est and richest pr^ dj van- and about twenty to thirty feet deep; 
Columbia. No. 627 Bowet o s this pit contains about fifty thousand dol-
couvér. B.C. ___ :_______ l.r.* worth of Sand. The Price. for short

~,tvk — Three-quarters time only/117.066, with six thousand cash. HIQ22Ærd^'?nd. ÆST fram» | App.y 44 Ann street. .____________234567

house, stone cellar "t^c^ars, 14 miles TPROM *1000 to *6000 may reap enormous ' 
close to the end of electee «rs is ™ ty J4 prdflts to enterprise connected with 
to Toronto market. Ten nun railroading. Opportunity, one In lifetime.
R. Stepnpneon. ___Box 86, F>rnandlna, Florida.

>
FuvT-Lrskine avenue.

$15»<
FOOT—Stewart street.I Y

office. ______ -,

$15! FOOT—Balllol street, well wooded.
$15i

l-OOT—Koehampton avenue. SITUATIONS WANTED.$15;
f

ment. Apply Box 89. Halleybury. edTtt

STOP 26, LAKE SHORE ROAD h OOT—Gordon street.
$15n

FOOT—Soudan ave., near Yonge.SA TURD A Y, OCT. 22m
tter of find-

$16 jTEACHERS WANTED
\fàffrùàr*£: as?
Kersey or John Taylor. Castiemore P.o.

$1T Ï'00*J'—Albertus avenue.

FOOT—Glen vie w dve., near Yonge.

-, r

____interested in the very important ma

desirable homesite is invited to come out with ns on

Pine Beach, Saturday, Oct.

Everyone 

ing a l
the big Health Excursion to

-hi, MMMlly durable pr«r«rty «Sord» ,"hom"'

from5 the beautiful pine groves on the pro-

stop at the gates of 

of only about

$30 i
2 Special 

Carsi may 
ice in 
aran- 
•esent

Houses for «als, . -----------------------------------

$k. I as »p,£-s.»'54l^_= sk ï
a cosy home, n jt ,!■’ ^ .. — | World.___________________________
ffiQPxOO - H«AA<bricf seven*'rooms! HOUSES, — 1 titan TED—Man with small capital to

WwUU preseed b ’ con. ,—best residential section VV learn sheet writing for Jacksonville.KS£»“&,SK,.'ÏSSf-«... « «"MTS I ^ —«
be arranged.________________________________ | scHd bSfSkh.Mr Yalcoay. hardwood floors
swrvEruy-NEW, eight rooms. aU con- j ‘rn0dnttr^ln*. lot K Æ«t* » tttt. -----------------------------------------------------------------------
$ODUv venlences, large versndah, Tèrms can be arrangea App y 1 V-yoTEL VENDOME, Yongs and WUton
Dovercourt road; five hundred down. | gtecker, Kenslngton-avenue, Eg in ton ^ j EL°—Central; electric llght._ steam heat- 

— 1 11 ■ - - i ’ •- - - jL —— ed: rate* moderate. J. C. Brady,

mÊËmm
Ktrretary board.

> I
22nd.
Knr-f* — -1

d ' terms. Two special car. have been provided.

car at Sunnyside at 2.30 or 3 p.m.

ARTICLES FORJALE^
* RrmCIAL FLOWERS—Fifty varie. 

A ties for store windows, decorations, res
ts urants, etc. Write for price Met. Agents 
wanted. The Celebration Supply Co., 60 
Quçan West, Toronto.

A UT0MOBILE, five passenger touring 
-TA oar. first-class condition, complete, al
most new; grand hill climber : bargain 
*745. None but intending purchasers need 
applv. Also eleven new automobile tires, 
all sizes, reasonable. Pair Woodward 
treads, 34x4Vi slightly used, cost HO; bar
gain. *37; 166* West King.__________  «2

■ j
I one 'V-

HOTELSil! 35 minutes’
very moderate prices and jasy 
dip the Coupon, and get your special

:

i EIGHT rooms. Major street.
$4200- , FARMS FOR SALE. ART

'V w. L. FORSTER. PortraltPalntlng! 
J . Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto

n Saturday.,ot.!h ---------- *-NINE rooms. Parkway avenue.$4600 _̂_____ ^ w. A. Lawadn’e List.

$46oo-NiNia roomi'churcb8treet' ' j FASggspec^^wit TUVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
r billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard. 36 Dundee. edittfor PATENTS’kss&es ROBINS

»^^5S5datlonin e Bobin. Un}« ! --------------------------
*T£œ a^uràay StsK: October

asKAThA—PINE detached residence on I 4 q ACBB»-Bc»*"bero, fourteen^ miles

*66oo-cs.'s;«”“rUss■&«»___ «»• -a
Inmv BU^rlntendeVt of World Office

ttjor SALE—Three well bred Jew 
JC Heifers, also first-class Jersey bull. 
G. K. White, Concord. Ont.

automobile; 'must sell. Bargain *96, 172u 
West Queen. _________________ ®

3r it in > 4

LIMITEDv*
ACKES-Markham. tMf^^e ™ad* I UATENT protection pays; 
from Toronto, school act highest references ; good

■ null clay loam, level, end all and I rooted. Inventor’s Instruction book free;
, . _ _ „ CHOICE.up-to-date residence, alx-roomed frame^ house, ^larjteb^^ «lx It tells all about patente. Louis F. Nell,
’lOOOO^lth lathe ground*,Hn best lo- stablM; will exchange city pr pe , patent' Attorney, 1216 Eudld, D., V* aeh- 
caHty In Bgllnton ; would consider city thousand. | lngton. D.C. ■
house as part payment. ACRES—Grey; one mile .tro™(>^'.j1

^OSOCTh^^XlJ? triU r«=tWto pay WORM removed to two heure
good interest on Investment; «jehcon- PMture.^plehdld ^^jo^gery and TA^fth ow “w. of medicine Write for

Ed^EtEuH r^ fâqi^r-wa p*A,ver- ”Bey»
rpHE UNION TRUST CQ,, LTD.
A gtreeL __

best w 
ideas pro-$65(H)-twelve room*’Jarvte ,treeL 175i car 

orth 
rrom

22 Adelaide E. Phone M. 7171
Optn Friday Night and AU Day Saturday

Noma

/t O^Ji^T^rn’VJS^St.
edTtr.

ARTICLES WANTED

Addratt...
HERBALIST r

j
A cyc?eD RtoycirMuneOto H» Ton*Jijtfw

0. fifty. LOST t :, 174 Bay ■ '■

highest price on wagon. Dairy west en<1. 
Box 64, Wotld.,__________________

l /ONTARIO LAND GRANT8. located nod 
■ O unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 

Robertson. Canada Life Building, Toron-

ACRES—Scarboro, ’A-mlle from eta- , _ , , -,     ----------
tlon, close to P.O.. school ana ltd'll 1_„n_FL.Tm ho wn tree's farm, at c AQ Tft RFNT ' I Church; soil rich clay ,oa™' 0^'. STV^*ton!^we A^fshire springer, red

FOR SALE OR • y vated, balance pasture; three ac ^ . white cow, dehorned. For rewardIzlLZ!Z------- ------------------------------------ chard, winter apples : drived Rowntree, Weston. «U
g g, pirown'a U«t t fence»; slx-voomed.brtck houpe. barn sia *pp_

8. 'Ll'SSbZtïT. ' -pS.'gg 
a «wsnara^s « - -j== - "

6 <!STSSltÂS!tSSSSX

A. C. J en li i ngs & Go
real estate brokers

e ' .Ruiidina Corner of Queen and Victoria
Head Office Crown UM ^ j

Yonre St.. Deer Park. Phone N. 644 
Branches bib Yonge sw Egllnton. Phone N. 34

through A. O. ^"nlnga R Co.

100
IRDBNS7475 AKCHITECTS

to.

. Îâft «CTS*
ACRES—Gwilllmbury. thirty .«‘‘«Î^Tone Main 723. _____________________!Zl
from Toronto; close to electric car----------------- „niT”T'vLocK Architect,SUïg SS? .S&S-Ufi&'jSlcW-S .SS M.I. a»:

g;r.«Æ”frs;p3
---------------- . „ , cement floors; implement house and plg-
nale. at from U. 12. ^ gery; all In good repair; eighty-eight
28, 27. 2*. »,«,»•« hundred, 

each, to East To-

VrirTirwAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario I V^rf Dominion located °r unlocated. 
'Mulholland * Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed

■ >■■
*

WANTED
Two Copies of The Daily 
World of July 24, 1910

-AND-

Two Copies of The Sunday 
i World of July 27, 1910

Deliver to Circulation Depart
ment, Toronto World

TS ad- MEDICALvance..

1 4 HOUSES for 
-Lt 17, 18, 30, 22, 
to hundred dollars 
ronto.

e
ACRES—Chlnguacousy.uear Bramp-

____ ______________________ ___ ______ ton; half-mile to school, P.O. and
i PPLY to 8. K. Brown, Y.M.C.A. Bldg.. ohurcj,; soli clay loam, a11 i I —■ « ‘ MOVING and raising
a »- «»“• —-'ss-Asra jrssta.’sis, s;|h°s™

shed, piggery and hen houe»^ in good re
pair; seventy-three hundred.^, .

HOUSE MOVING»KIK?BS!Si«£g JS&Ï .0.1—5fa.e.U w2 WIH ehôw you our properties at
100N® to-day. 

renue and 
rou to the 
one, write 
or you out

,-v
done. J.

ed
:

The McArthur-Bmlth pe. List.
cARTHUR-SMITH CO. offer :

MASSAGE ;*
if£»HE M

’15000 dose to city limits, Including| “^Vi- so» clay loam; hundred cultivated, | 604 Far; sd7
several houses; small payment. I balance bush and pasture; fifteen acres ________________ —------„ r,,™ v,-.,

■ "■ ! choice winter apples In bearing, also some -» r^.flSAGB—Mrs. Mattie, 15 Bloor East,
A ACRES—Within ten minutes jlrWf of | nUrflery fltock; splendid brick bouse, beau-1 Yonge. cd7
* city ; $500 cash, balance 5 years. _____ _ | tlfully surrounded by sh®f*®”^a°nr"a^*"'--------^TTaE baths and medical electrlcl-

Col^am' 765 ÏOn**’«d7tf
$4^Utf brick dwelling, 8 rooms, barn,I worxing man s cottage; this property 3229.
stable, orchard. ________________j ls a g0od one aud worth looking into; ten| ■==

thourand two hundred.

any time. _______
North Toronto Lots

City PropertiesNorth Toronto 
Houses

$2950-^^d,T5ldDbrRk!fevcn^rooms, 

w select locality; close to

$7500-S?r dAUched jb?ick.°io

In* ’laundry, front verandah; lot 60x130. 
specially constructed by the builder for 
hlrr.self.

In 1361. i Investors PERSONALwater and gas; 
Yonje-streat. |

U /reties and stores 
f- If they decide .1 y r•x-ANTED—Lady acquaintance by refln-(SaOKA-SEMI - DETACHED brick. 10 

Jf-X-iDUroottif, an modern conveniences, 
veryHne lioucci $500 eftsh.

*560(risi7cs«“” “SSjja
ssrss&Jzs art™™; : sra«Eiproperty ls eltuated high and dry and 
commands ar. extensive view of the sur
rounding country. Let us show you this, 
gcod terms to right party._________ _____

djoOAA - RIVERDALE AVE., solid 
^boUU brick, detached, 12 large rooms, 
complete bathroom and toilet, 6 fine man
tels, good furnace, spacious verandah: 
large lot. 50x146: bouse and location would 
admirably suit a physician or dentist.

Yonge i.
j;eet which1 we "will0syndicate
""it, r„ «JJ

Crown Life Building, or Phone 

Main 2238.

PRINTINGrres. fifty clear- 
I balance bush; 
f "d spring wevei 
hr mixed; hulld- 
[>n main road to 
rock and Imple- 
kntlon; can bare 

cash, and see

W'SïSrV» ’&SU&T&'®:
routo house, free. _____

rrv«Tr ABOVE'FARMS are for sale by —Rotwïëss'CARDS, wedding announce- | T w A Lawson Ontario's Farm-Selling -R^mentof dan?., party, tally cards;gagîSM Rgâjiÿ-* to ~ PATENTS ANU LEGAL

ModUM* Ottawa. Winnipeg. Vancouver

WILL 
house, 

furnace ; lBrge lot.
$2350i rrrTtains 9 bright rooms, all decorated In 

£«nat*sancè. hardwood floors, nice man-, tol, hot wat” heating, full length con
crete and brick cellar; *6000 ls the original 
price but the owuer is going west shortl> 
2nd will accept $4700 for quick sale.

STORAGE AMP CARTAGE
T»a*£gsS' sàr jftsâr
Àflce U BevVhcy. Main WO. Ware

house. 126 John.  . -,

F. J. Watson’s List.
T7IARM SPECIALISTS-F. J. Watson *
r Co. \J • '"hr -e ! . ■

*6
” r'°

ea#y terms. —
PER FOOT-One mile fr<’™ Yo"£*y 

Choice wooded lots, very 
popular section. Numerous houee^a ready 
on the adjoining properties. Easy term..

iMcARTHUR-SMITH CO.. 34 Yonge 
street.

rpHE 
x « r95 acref.^brlck 

ces; water in 
this; great spot 
1 emans family; 
yield this year; 

this "on

LEGAL CARDS-A ACRES—Port Dover. County Norfolk 
OU —Splendid house, with bathroom, 
-as- good bam and outbuildings; two
sonfe tSS&BÜttSte

P,aC* iÆfagerprlc^

S. W. Black A C.’s List.
saor”^t£jr*as:
s. W. Black & Co.. 28 Toronto street.

$1000 Given Away ‘agfegSéSSgSvSlk-’ T Louls Monahan. Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

$8 MONEY TO LOAN. <■like This ls a genuine gift to the pur
chaser of 200 feet of choice resi
dence property, situate In the best 
lesldentlnl section of Egltnton. The 
trice Is five dollars per foot below 
present value, and the property ls 
the best to the neighborhood. Your 
11000 can be realized before next 
spring. Phone M. 2238 for terms.

-t order. ffisTRA—CORNER Of Queen and Bnl- 
$OOUu gam-avenue, nice detached,well-

tot, 45x18). Call ftnd Inspect this.

. STToWeStRATES—Private fnnd.en 
A improved property. Wm Postle- 
thwa to, Room U5, Confederation

ciô -A FER FOOT—Handsome property S8.0Û corrmsndlng an excellent view of 
East York. This is one of thei most pte- 
turesque spots around Toronto, within 
easy distance cf car lint.

Vacant Lots.
-PLEASANT AVE., fifty or 
hundred feet.

Life
one J$50 Chambers.selling on

5lvo^^.CKBulldB.^Uter'
toanaACRES — Streets ville: g-roomed, 

comfortable frame house: two

SSRJ«L'?JS*!SS.5t*-»
acres of timber, some fall wheat in and 
fall ploughing being done; price. 360 per 
acre.

«80(100-HOGARTH AVE., pressedPATENTS 150^•Q-ROSEHILL AVE.. 100 feet. y$1850 brick, detached, 9 large rooms,
two bay wlndowsi-.hardwood floors: nicely
def°ra^nc riU^Takeh^^aterde,mnnt: ggQ-RONCESVALLES

edFOOT—Glen wood-avenue, just 
the hill, near Yoiwe-street.

77 victoria, Toronto.PER 
over 

Easy terms.
$12 etc.

ial Documents 
r E. Walker.

vernor-gener.il 
K y left for Ot-

LIVE BIRDSAVE.. 30 feet. t
Barrister, Bo- 

14 Victoria
F^UcUor. WNomAry ^Public!

private funds to loan. Phone M.
trance

$14 îî.r3ï»y-s
terms for quick sale- g°gj'.1°KgK ” a"'"

" EDUCATIONAL CS
i cu-j AA-AVENUE ROAD. 100 feet. 8. W. 
I üpLUU Black & Co., 28 Toronto street, iCity Properties street.

Deer Park Crescent
(D-1 nKAA-DETACHED, red aud grey' 
$lUOU’ btor.e residence, red granite 

trim, massive exposed-stone ehlm- 
corner abutments: fine 

finished In oak, 
ills.afield stone

2044.A TA ACRES—Colllngwood—325 acres un- 
40U dcr cultivation. 100 acres meadow,
20 acres timber, 200 acres drained. 50 acres
locality* ^ soil haî^clày loam and Remain- j '^oUNG MEN, as railway agents ^ake 
der sandy loam; good 12-roomqd brick I better pay than In any trade or bu.l- 
house. three barns, -In good condition: nc8t. we specialize tn this wjh tor 
close to school, church and market; road Canadlan Facltl^ Grand Trunk and Cana 
on three sides of property: splendid dlan Northern F.ailways. ^?w**t ^a5*d 
stream on the property: Colllngwood ls t0 start. *60 monthly. Grand Trunk d 
an excellent market, and there are sp'.en- Canadian Northernmaln ''"f.^Jhon^or 
did roads leading to It; a splendid stock eventog and maU c°urg*... Call, p 
and grain farm, also well adapted for wrlte, Dominion School Telegraphy, 
fruit; price, *36 per acre. _ QuwnEasL_^rOTto^___________

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

sea-BRUNSWICK AVE., north of 
Bloor; magnificent solid brick 

utalning 10 rooms, complete 
c! separate toilet: hot water 
and electric light, hardwood

third floor.$8000PEP. FOOT—Merton street close to 
street: dandy lot for bulld- CAFE$15 *OK<WI~APARTMBNT house and 

oOvUv stores-Present rentals over 
*4500 yearly ; situated on prominent

Ynnge- 
rr. Easv terms. residence, c< 

bathroom ai 
heating, gas-----
fltxtrs, oak trim, conservatory; spacious 
lot, with treéa an 1 shrubbeiy.

«.AA pi-r FOOT—Broadway aveove— AA—UpXBOROUGH ST. WEST,$20 fhuu trtes: property 306 feet deep; $<O00 pissed brick house. lO rooms, 
Mise le VooèLsireet tiled bathrodm and separate toilet, hard-
,4,,*e to yoo*o-si reel.--------------------------------- floorsT decorated throughout, com-

blr»tlon hea(tmg; lot 160 feet deep; *2000 
down.

h the presence 
Gibson, Earl 

prge W. Ross 
ker with the 
Lthelr knlglit- 
ki prizes to tr.e 
r at . St. An- 
the afternoon 

if. Hunt Club 
bated by him-

Rtohmond street Bast, also at 4* Queen 
«treet East» __

stucco
I'icv aod stone 
billiard room In basement
SaceetyrtotPÔ" b«em«t has fully 
equipped laundry, coal bins, vegetable cel- 
MrJand »x Ground floor, entrance by 
vestibule to% large hall, finished In oak; 
reception room, dining room, with quaint 
toSework, all to oak; kitchen and pantry: 
firstTloor two bedroom., bathroom and 
senarate toilet; second floor.!wo large bed- 
rnüntft-back and-front stairs; large veran
dah and balcony at rear; lot 16x136. grad
ed and sodded.-

CÏ1 a PER FOOT—Soudan avenue, at$16 Yonge street: beautiful block: 200 x 
V0; special cut and terms to a builder.

ness street, a good corner. 
& Co., 28 Toronto street.

œxnAfl-souTH PARKDALE-A de- 
«jOUriry uched, brick. 9-roomed resi
dence, with all modern improvements; 
good lot: reasonable terme. S. W. Black 
& Co, 28 Toronto street.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
North Toronto

Houses «
©TAA EACH—Pair of cottages, close 
<$<yU Yon-e street: four large rooms In 
each, water Inside, gas rradv for laying 
In: verandah, lawn, nicely fenced : each 
cottage renv-d at » Per month; terms 
sine cash, ha'ance *25 even1 three months

,L.u”“r “J’™;
street Wharf.

Port Credit.
J ACRES—On Stave Bank road; a bar-

\T7E CAN recommend any or a|l of the 
WV aboye farms, as represented. _ <
-pt J. WATSON A CO, 1275 Queen street XLCdf TobîmeonllSt.Yongeanstr?e*' 

** • West._____ ^_____________ :_________phone M. 4643.__________

ffltdKAA-KENDAL'AVE., detadlied solid 
5MOUU béiak. square planned. 8 large 
lOcBts, bathrioom. separate toilet, hot wat
er heating, beautiful mante’s, abundance 
of llgl-.’t; this house ls charmingly situated 
and, should tell on sight.

in.

gain, *2500.laid.
Agnee-stre?t 
Montgom-ry 

nek and Wil
es of Harris 
;. a carpenter, 
found a pok- 

d gathered In
rtabeth-street, 
5 Dundonald- 
ïman. 71 Cen- 

Schrleder, 62 
and 

itreet, waiter, 
luenters of a- 
riille Black U

FLORISTS
ACF.ESMhn Centre road, *2600. ed710 'sJSf&rs.

phone, M$ln

"^MARRIAGE licenses

NOTICEFARMS WANTED.i

Co
gravel road, 
nd orchard•11 ACRES-Ou30 with good buildings

close to the golf grounds ; only *400 per 
acre splendid purchase. These properties 
are sure to Increase to value when the 
electric cars run over the power line. S. 
W’. Black & Co, 28 Toronto street.

t
TX/ANTED—Farm. 60 to MO acres, within 
W 20 miles of the city. Box 53, World.

<12345

PERSON found shooting or tres- 
,*A passing on the estate of J. D. Larkin. 
Niagara Township, during the open sea
son for pheasant» will be prosecuted ac- 
cordlng to law.__________________________

enningsit
TV FLETT, Druggist, 602 West 

V'Bi?ii«e# • - Leading lseuer of marriage Ueeto»e*.en Weddings* arranged tor. WU- 

nesses unnecessary.

CLERGY A8 BURLESQUE CRITICS.
BUTCHERS■DICKERING—Ten acres, with good 

f frame house, well and cistern; situ
ated on Kingston road; $3500- S. W4 Black 
& Co, 38 Toronto street.

MÔNTREAL, Oct. 21.—(Special.)— 
The old Theatre Royal is again In 
trouble. Some days ago several mia- 

. , , isters, dressed as laymen, went to the
pointing out the Pitfalls wWeh lis to burlesque ghow and tooU note,, the re-

dlacutsed at some length the varloua/ suit of which wa^atoea to-day at a 
styles of public speaking which are \A meeting of the Protestant Ministerial 
vogue here and in Europe. / Association.

-LIT" OPENING NIGHTAddrm I aAndRaU^ecBh "by ^ STpÆ

! M Jdonaldi M.A, both of which had importance to th. lawyer,
_____  to he omitted owing to the inability “clan, and the « »>hlo!i the „L|t..

T». U»™* _«M °«S'Ælpï' HuJL’ST’w™, r.,dS m .»
*wsmb- - —

Harry
mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
X Weft. John Goebel. College 806. ed, DENTALL. ,»

^0^„7.tr.tdeeby’.^!.uto!eAn S!W
fillings We make a specialty of crown
KiSTu-iSS: T“,w“” K "55-

R00FINGPresident Wilkie Gives an 
on Vafue of Oratory.

Galvanized iron skylight», metal 
G Sellings, cornice», etc. Dougla. Bro. 
124 Adelaide street West.

ce.

& eilk ,'lal.)—Mrs. 
onto is suing 
band, Henry v
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ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.

the Estate of Hmrr Ai» Cfcerlotte

■ .

£? YORK COUNTY AUCTION SALESterlan Church on the Laymen'» Mission
ary Movement. AUCTION SALES

C.J.TOWNSENDh r is
VICTORIA SQUARE.

VICTORIA SQUARE. Oct. 21.—(Spe
cial).—The' Victoria Square branch of 
the Women'» Institute will meet at the 
home of Mrs. R. L. Nicholls on Wednes
day, Oct. 28, at J.30 p.m. Among th _ 
who will contribute will be Dp. R. M. 
Stewart, Mies M. Galbraith and Miss I.

advanced, the 
condition for

e.iflüHicaI Toronto, mRogers, Deceased.
sThe Creditors of Mary Ann Charlotte 

Rogers, late of the City of Toronto, In, 
the County of Tork, raa”,*^hlT,^mfhnJ 
deceased, who died on or about the

srtis, ttussess ~
;r.'Js ïï EKN3j«r«

otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
executor*, on or beforê the 5th of 
November, 1*10, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them Immediately after 
the said 5th day of November, 1910, 
the assets of the said deceased will be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims 
or Interests of which the executors 

the» have notice, and all others 
be excluded from sgld dlstrtbu-

AUCTION SALE OF A
VERY VALUABLE 

COLLECTION OF
mmm i

day of August, 1910, are required to 
send or deliver their claims on or be
fore the 26th day of September, 191». 
to Messrs. Robertson A Maclennan, 
Solicitors for David King Smith, and" 
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion. Executors of the will of the said 1 
deceased, and also that after the said ■ 
2«th day of September, 1910, the said - 
Executors will proceed to distribute j 
the assets of the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re- t| 
gard only to the claims of which they § 
have then notice, and will not be liable l 
for the proceeds of the said estate or 
any part thereof so distributed, to any 
person of whose claim they have not 
notice at the time of such distribution. | 

Dated this 81st day of August, AD. ;
191ROBERTSON * MACLENNAN. ' 1

Solicitors for »%ld Executors, Canada 
Life Building.

time of year, as the water made the 
streets slippery, i

In thé police court to-day. Edward 
(Sale was convicted of assaulting Nel- 

Leadbeater with intent to malm, 
and was sentenced to ,18 months In 
Central ! Prison. On Oct. 7 last he 
and Leadbeater had an argument "hi 
a stable on Medl and-street concerning 
the feeding of the horses, and Gale 
hit the other man over the head with 
a crowbar, knocking him down.

The magistrate characterised It as 
a most serious case.

87-86 KING STREET EASThoseUNIQNVILLE WHS SCENE 
OF A GREAT MEETING

&

GREAT „ . .
ART SALE PBZd,

Brown.
' Farm work is well 

ground being In good 
plowing, the corn being all safely garn
ered, while many have their mangolds 
already placed In the cellar. Taken al
together, the past summer was one of 
the most successful In years.

son
■- j

1 Unlonville Was Scene of a Great 
meeting—Toronto Presbytery 

Ladies Hold Convention.

VAUGHAN PLOWING MATCH. Unreserved Catalogue Auction Sale 
of an Important collection of Paintings, 
the-property of the estate of the - late

The annual sod match of the King 
and Vaughan Plowing Association will 
this year be held on the farm of Mr.

WESTON. plowhfg on°Mr*Ro,binson'»tfleld,*,tUbble”
___.. _ , . _ , day. Nov. 4. There Is an attractive

Business Men Decide to Take Life a prize list, and doubtless the competition
Little Easier. will be very spirited. John T. Salgeon

i of Maple Is the ■Secretary.
WESTON, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—Pa- wnDTu"-r«»oU^

trons of the town grocers and butchers NORTH TORONTO.
after'The, ««1° ÏÏ'un.earl^r NORTH TORONTO. Oct. 21—(Spe- 

rai i November, »» the ciaD.—Citizen» who may desire to give
stores w HI close at 7 p.m., Friday and testimony regarding the Winter and 
Saturday excepted. This move was Waddlngton application before the rail- 
eontemplated early In -the summer, w*y commission on Monday, and touch-
when all the Weston store-keepers de- „ptfte^r-an‘?..traft,c aflrl?g-"

fst nIfmp im An v .si.. ITldlti OR the MfitrOpOlIt&h, Û-TC FcRlind*A,„ i W Wednesday after- e dthat the meeting takes place on 
noons during Juljy, August and Sep- Monday, in the city hall at 11 o'clock, 
tember, but as some have objected to It would be possible to multiply inde- 
the Idea, nothing definite has been 0tritely the names of the citizens who 
done until now. This week the men heve been Incommoded, and doubtless
who sell eatables came to the conclus- tTCstlfv^n hee.m^î I s.v
|a«i fksi ut,, atraiti j... ‘9 testily tnan tfic sitting of the com* I day of s&ls.Ion that jtne strain of tne long hours mission will render possible. The ses- Maior orchard
was too great, hence the action. ston will doubtless afford a good deal Ma,or 0rch\rd

As Job» Gillies of Emery was return- that is Interesting, especially to the connoisseur, and his collection should
people of North Toronto, and a large be of much interest to art collectors.
number will In any event be on hand. _ , , ... . , . .T__An evidence of the steady growth I Catalogues will be ready about Nov. 
of the town Is found In the fact that I 1, and will be mailed on application. 
Councillor James Pears In his vocation 
as brick manufacturer states that the 
present season has been the busiest In 
the history of the firm., The output for 
the season has been enormous and a 
number of fine resldencee remain to be 
put up yet this fall.

Recently Received From England1

HeMAJOR ORCHARD -The collection embraces Important 
works of the Old Dotch Masters—Muel- 
endr, Wontermarten and Dusart; an 
important example of “Buffalo” by 
Verner; also splendid examples of F. 
J. Aldridge, E. A. Krause, C. H. Wool- 
ford. Horatio McCulloch, Frank Was- 
ley. L. R. O’Brien, H. Perri. J. Hughes 
Clayton, Paul Bertram, Fred Hines, W. 
Ramsay, A Lamplough, Van Stoppln 
and W. Duncan.

shallon Fri- wlllUNIONVILLE, Oçt. 21.—(Special.)— 
Never In the religious life of the vil
lage, carried on by the several denom
inational bodies centred here, has 
greater enthusiasm and Interest been 
manifested than In the semi-annual 
meeting of the Women's Auxiliary of 
the Toronto Presbyterlal Society, 
held In the local Presbyterian Church 
here to-day.

The attendance was so large that a 
special coach, placed at the dis
posal of the Toronto ladles on the 
morning G. T. R. train from the city, 
was utterly Inadequate to accommo
date them, while at the church In the 
afternoon, every available seat was oc
cupied, and numbers were unable to 
obtain admission.

The chair was occupied at both the 
morning and afternoon sessions by Mrs. 
H. R. Horne, the president, and re
ports were submitted by Mrs. Rev. R. 
C. Titib, treasurer, Mrs. Langstaft 
secretary, and Mrs. Keith and Miss 
Bradshaw, associate secretaries.

An address by Mrs. Livingstone of 
the Deaconess Presbyterian Home, 
bearing on the early work of the so
ciety in the Northwest, was Intensely 
Interesting.

Following the forenoon session, din
ner was served by the ladles of the 
Unlonville, Brown's Corners and St. 
John's chunches, and attended by 
nearly 300 members and visitors.

A delightful feature and as showing 
the growing tendency of the times for 

<f"' closer Interdenominational work and 
unity, was the presence on Invitation 
of the ladies of the local and district 
■Methodist churches. A brief address 
by Rev. Mr. Rae. the minister in 
charge, was thoroly appreciated.

At the afternoon meeting. Miss Mar
garet McIntosh, late of Honan, China, 
gave a delightfully Interesting and In
structive address on mission work In 
China. The proceedings were varied 
by vocal and Instrumental music, and 
the occasion Was one that will be long 
and happily remembered by all pre
sent.

tlon.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 

LIMITED.
22 King Street East, Toronto, Ont., 

Executors.
SMITH, RAE A GREER,
Toronto, Its Solicitors herein. 

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of 
October, A.D. 1*10.

to be sold at the Art Rooms of C. M. 
Henderson A Co.,“Nos: 87-89 King St. 
East, Toronto, on

nf I

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,
66*08,16,22,29NOV. 8th JUDICIAL None», OF SALE,

tween James Hand and Others, Plain. 
tMb and Edward Hand and Others, 
Defendants.

Pursuant to the Judgment for sale 
made In this cause and bearing date 
the 30th day of November, 1909. there 
will be sold, with the approbation of 
George O. Alcorn. Esquire, Master-In- 
Ordinary, by Charles M. Henderson,. 
Auctioneer, at his auction rooms. No., 
87-89 King street east. In the City of. 
Toronto, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
on the 29th day of October, 1*10, the 
following lands and premises, in two 
parcels, namely:

Parcel No. 1. All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being on 
the west side of Margueretta street, in 

i the City of Toronto, and better known 
as lot No. 1.' according to plan 1071. 
having a frontage of 75 feet, more or 
less, by a depth of 106 feet, 
less.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Contributories, Shareholders and 
Members of ArcAlbald W. Smith A 
Partners, Limited,NOW ON VIEW AT 68 

KING ST. EAST.
Auction Sale on ; 

Tuesday, Oct. 25
At 2.30 p. m.

C. J. TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer.

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up Order 
In the. matter of the above Company, 
dated the 27th day of September. 1910, 
th» undersigned will on Thursday, the 

day of October, at 11 o'clock In 
the forenoon, at hJs chambers, at Oe- 
goode Hall. In the City of Toronto, ap
point a Permanent Liquidator of the 
above Company, and let all parties then 
attend.

Dated this 3rd day of October, AD.
1910.

AT 2.30
On view Saturday, the 6th, and until 

was a well-known
27

»

ing to hi* home from the Woodbridge 
Fair, he was set upon by three roughs 
and severely beaten. He had stepped 
from thef train at the Emery station 
and walked a short distance along the 
road, when the trio stopped him»' de
claring be had helped the C. P. R. con
ductor put them off the train the day 
before. Despite Ms denial, they beat 
him almost Into Insensibility. Some 
other mes heard bis cries, however, 
and, after a hard fight and a long 
chase, captured the men. They were 
taken to Toronto by the village con
stable, and will be tried In the police 
court there to-morrow.

At the next meeting of the school 
board, which will be held In the town 
hall on Nov. 1, the question of buying 
a site for a new high school will be 
discussed. The present facilities for 
both public and high schools are entire
ly inadequate, and by next year there 
will be fully a hundred extra pupils to 
be taken care of. The estimated cost

si
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Sale at 2.30 sharp. GEO. O. ALCORN.
Mastér-tn-Ordinary.08,15.22

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Wilcox A Cb* of the City 
rof Toronto, in the County of York, 
Merchants, Insolvents.

NOTICE is hereby .given that the above 
named have made an assignment ‘to me 
under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and Amend
ing Acts, of all their estate and effects 
for the general benefit of their credi
tors. -J,

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Welllngton-street West, in 
the City of Toronto, .on Tuesday, the 25th 
day of October, 1910. at 2.30 p.m., to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors and for the ordering of the 
estate generally.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall then have 
been given.

67
II Tel. M. 2358.

ESTATE NOTICES more os
$1,260,000 A DAY.i| ~r Parcel No. 2. All and singular that 

certain parcel or tract of land and' 
premises situate, lying and being on 
the west side of Margueretta street. In 
the City of Toronto, and being lot No. 
4 on the west side or Margueretta 
street, according to registered plan No. 
10.78. having a frontage of 60 feet, more 
or- less, by a depth of ioe feet, more or 
less.

Valuable Manufacturing PlantWorld’s Gold Production Enough to 
Make Eight Millionaires a Week. FOR SALE<ê

The world's gold output 'has reached 
an average of about 11.250,000 for each 
day of the year, and of that total the 
Transvaal mines furnish upward of 
one-third.
year, between $2,600,000 and $8,000,000 
worth of the metal -In bans, varying 
from 400 to 1000 ounces, le sent to Lon-

ln Town of Hespelw.87-8» KING 8T. EAST.i

m Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order made 
in the. matter of The Parkin Elevator 
Company, Limited, and with the approba
tion of the Local Master of the High 
Court of Justice at Berlin, sealed tenders 
addressed to The London and Western 
Trusts Company. Limited, London, On
tario, and marked "Tender for Parkin 
Plant,” will be received up till 4 p.m. of 
the 6th day of November. A.D 1*10, for 
the purchase of the real estate, buildings 
plant, machinery, stock-in-trade and as
sets belonging to The Parkin Elevator
Company, Limited, and situate In the N. L. MARTIN, • •
Town of Hespeler. Ontario, of which the Assignee,
following Is an inventory: Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Oc

tal Real estate and buildings... .$14.936.00 ‘«.ber, ,1910. “essra Lee_ A
(h) Plant Equipment ..................... 6,633.00 I ——T—————------------------ —------------ 9 4,1f- rhamhera ’ 2 ^Torento•

MaemSrvqUlPmW,t ............... nn i N®JICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE Mes.™ Curry O'Connor Walïac™ A
................   Î’SS'SS Matter of Thomas R. Jarvis, of the McDonald. Crown Life Building, corner

” City of Toronto In the Count* Queen and Victoria streets. Toronto, orfcTSre"!.!^!: Vo*, Merchant llwIv.V ^ °uard,an' H°me
(h) Office supplies .......................... «0.00_____ Dated at Toronto this 20th day of
(I) Tools  ........ .................................... 875.00 NOTICE is hereby given that the above September, A.D. 1910. Oct.1,8,16,22.
(J) Stock in trade ...............................17.731.66 named has made an assignment to me GEO. O. ALCORN.

under R.8.O., 1897, Chap. 1417. and Amend- Master-ln-Ordlnary.
ing Acts, of all his estate and effects for 
the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
my office. 64 Welllngton-streét West. In 
the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 25th 
day of October, 1910, at 3.30 p.m., to re
ceive a statement of affairs; to appoint 
Inspectors and for the ordering of the 
estate generally. „
, ”°“c« !* hereby given that after
tnirt} days from this date, the asset* will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only tb the claims 
of which notice shall then have been 
given.
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on tiieir o
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The property will be effered for sale 
In separate parcels, subject to a reserve 
bid on each of the said parcels, which 
has been fixed by the said master. Ten 
per cent, of the purchase money shall 
be paid in cash on tne day of sale to 
the vendor's solicitor and the balance 
shall be paid into court by tha pur
chaser within 30 days thereafter with 
Interest thereon, at the rate of five per 
cent, until paid. In all other respect* 
the conditions of sale will 
standing. conditions of sale for the 
High Court of Jiistlce for Ontario, 

Further particulars and conditions of

Art Saledon.
The (bars are paid Into the local 

of the necessary building site Is $4000. South African banks by the various
mining companies, whose accounts are 
credited with the value, pure gold be
ing worth $20.81 approximately an 
ounce. The banks then undertake the 
shipment of the bars, which go down 
to Capetown each week and arrive at 
Southampton some seventeen day» 
later.

THE FARMERS’ DAIRY.
1 _ _ j—

The first annual meeting of the 
farmer's dairy, which takes place at 
the Labor Temple this afternoon at 
130 will doubtless be attended by 
every shareholder who can make It 
convenient. The success attending the 
Inauguration of the farmer’s dairy 
has been phenomenal In view of the 
many difficulties encountered, and it 
is most gratifying that the fanners 
within a radius of 40 or 50 miles of* 
the city should have in the Short time 
named won such a strong place in the 
confidence pf the citizens. P. P. Farm
er, the manager in charge, hie more 
than Justified the confidence reposed 
In him by jlhe board of directors, who 
themselves have worked long and 
gratuitously to accomplish the desir
ed end. Many reforms and improve
ments are yet in tlje minds of the di
rectors, and they will all be effected 
in good time. In the meantime suc
cess to the Farmer's Dairy.

Important Unreserved 
Catalogue Auction Sale1 be the

T—OF—Aa the Cape boats generally arrive , — — —- „I90 Valuable Water
and taken to the Bank of England for 
safe lodging until the following Mon- , _, „
day, when the bars are taken out of chlefly ot Canadian subjects, snd ln- 
the vaults and handed over to the re- eluding many scenes In the Rocky 
finer». On the same day the bullion I Mountains, by 
brokers on behalf of the South African 
banks sell the parcels, which, after 
their treatment at the hands of the 
refiners, are 400 ounces In weight.

Under an act of 1844, the Bank of 
England la bound to buy all gold 
offered to It at the rate of $19.06, ap
proximately, an ounce of- standard
gold. The owner can deliver it directly I at o|jr art gallery km «- M 
If he llkee to the mint, from which it king
win be returned to him within twenty , x. K,"G 8TtefcT EA8T 
days in the shape of sovereigns at the No art ,ov#r ,houI<1 fa» to attend 
rate of $19.08 an ounce. By handing tb*e Important sale, as every piece ot- 
the bars direct to the bank the lm- fered will be sold without the least 
porter receives his money without de- | reserve. The collection 
lay, and the difference of three cents 
between the bank and the mint price 
represents twenty days Interest at 3 
per cent.

WJille the Bank of England is bound 
to buy all the gold offered to It at 
$16.05 an ounce. It Is, of course, always | Tel. M. 2358.
«bilged to pay out gold for Its notes, 
and It often happens that bars and not 
coins are required, bars being less- 
liable to friction if the metal is In
tended for export. The usual price at 
which the bank sells /bars is $19.08, but 
If there -Is a great demand the price 
may be run up to $19.09. Beyond this 
figure It would not be safe to go be- 
cause exporters can always have sov- 
ereigne In exchange for the bank's 
notes, and these sovereigns can be
melted, so that the bank would have , ...
to replace them by minting some of JilJle_tal1. ®f Bankrupt
the bars in hand. (i^.^^.JLs "PP» d lm T'Mum,t—

It frequently occurs that gold from tstlon—Felt ^ol”, *t°***tc °i-A"nt'C 
the Cape never goes Into the bank. Tailoring stock la Detail Fine* Wo'n 
This happens when the bank does not Coatings. Trouserings, 6-4
want it. and will pay no more than Jhmf. t,«te. 
the statute price. Some'other country n.Pry Sf0-*
max, want the metal and Instead of | ™dles* U?der^Srft"k?r"ts
csoh/m^nt” n°teS ^ *he bank f«r «fi* ] bons, Dress Goods. Staples, Drv* GoodV 
Ct^himent, may prefer to buy the par- I tic., amounting to 13360 —.*X wen* ’ 
cc-ls In the open market. Fnrnlslilag stock m Detail (city).

Here the price, too, -may be raised by E1?'”8- IJf,ckwe*r' Under weal. Collars, 
the agent according to the extent of °,ove8' Mltt<- Bra$es- «te. 
the demand from half -a cent to two or 7 Coses British G&ods and 2 Cases
even three cents an ounce above the *■?**■* *toSPed i„ Transitu,
level of $19.05, the limit In fact being “?.d 5£*fred to be promptly disposed
regulated only by the alMltty always ask» pfa?n Jnfl*rn ^^BI^ched ,Dam* TNOPSI8 OF CANADIAN NORTH-
England” BOVere,CT8 fr0m 6hc Ba"k <* I |8rtknP1^anmle«ear%r,toTle“»k WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

^rLd»^rC5,#f,i an<L.**uffl#rs. Cardigan \ NY person who is the sole head of a
Th« ___ , , i .‘ „caees w*>»e Cotton. Twill A s family, or any male over IS yearsThe Hypochlorite Treatment Of Water c~8” Austrian Linens, old. may homestead a quarter section ot

at Chicago viTs?«tî^Che'1 Table Covers, Fringed available Dominion land to Manitoba
The attention of the m.hii, Tsbic Covers, Fringed Tray Cloths. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Th# applicant

”, or tne Public, as well ... _ mc»l appear to person at the Do.
h». h \,a d municipal authorities, ,Jf TTIANSITK Stolon Lands Agency or Sub-Agency t£
has been directed during the past few! ?L^a?fy.H.68,ery *“d Children's the district. Entry by proxy may be
months to the purification of water hvl inon ^ an<* Curtain Net* made at *uy agency„ oo certain coiuu.

known as chloride of i *ood*. regular sizes. In lots^to ?uti ‘ Dutie».-81x months' residence Upon ... 
lime. We have been led to believe the _.2° “ses “Ponso.” manufactured hv- cultivation of the land la each df uiîîprocessMs a very simple one, indeed ,o! The ImperT'»l Dru» Com^^W.1 Buffalo î»r. A bomreto^er may
simple that a child might almost direct LIBERAL TERMS’. ïi*îeMt“ ^crèî ^>r.y^,S î,^"01
the treatment. It Is true that In case ~ tom o” o, L
of emergency, municipal and healfh ,„.r „llh^ , ===== aaUghter. brother or sistei L,r-
authorltles mhy, under the direction c«“t,imet'>r (About 18 drops), In certain distrtetr . ho^.estead#, •
of a sanitary engineer, Improvise roe h the minlmum 30,000—thé *«>d stindlug ma w-rs-empi « qu£ ‘ameans for the application "of Vht C ^ P6r CUbl° kto**'
pochlorlte and thus prevent outbreaks ' bomesusd or pre-emption
or typhoid fever when the water is Without entering Into the details it 1» each ot six years from date .f £21“*
sewage polluted; but for the proper may be said that the plant consista’ of stead entry (Inclining the ILie reqjS* 
and scientific Installation, as well as Pumps, a canal, now part of the sedi- t0 e*rn homestead patontj and cultivai, 
for the oversight and management, ex- mentation system, three pairs of se‘- lUayhomesteader who he. ....
pert services give the best results, and basins and mechanical filters, hmnestead right and can*m obtsto'î*o?1*
where a municipality will pay for the ! Fr°m these latter the treated wa'.tr emptlon may enter for a purchased hoPm? 
services of an expert, the expenditure \ flows Into the clear-water well and ,tead 10 certain districts. Price 63.00 per 
!* more than compensated for by the j from thence It is supplied to the stock ecrf" re,lAe *lx months In
results obtained. These facts are flea-- I yards. î£d e?Liha nou1V worth tn?JUty *or*t
!>• shown by the work and operatl >n1 Consequent upon the close and In-I W %v ix>rt

of what Is known as the Bubbly Cre- k telllgent bverslght maintained, various Deputy or the Minister of the Interior 
Mater Purification Plant of the Union . changes have been made both in »he NB.—Unauthorized publication of this
Stock Yard and Transit Co. at Chicago, operation of the plant and in the ' '-'l-em-i will not be paid for.
which has been in operation for nearly chemicals used 4n the treatment of

>-e5r1IL th« water. These can be learned In de-
The following information, deecrip- tall by reference to The Engineering 

tlvë of it. Is taken from the report ot Record of Sept, 24. 1910. At the present 
C- A- Jennings, chief chemist and su- time, the coagulant used 1» sulphate'-if 
perintendent of filtration: alumnta. a solution ot strength of

First, as to the class of water. Bub- 3.3 per cent, being used. 8ube»d!UentIy 
bl.v Creek receives the sexvage of 50m•> hypochlorite solution of the streng’h 
3»).0d) people—about the population o< t.2 per cent. It added after whl'h 
v|f the City of Montreal, and a larg-r the water passes thru th» flltors ani 
population than th" City of Toronto. It then reiidv for ure. .
The normal sise -of the creek Is not Aa regards tin cost of operating this 
given, but the bacterial results for ,1 particular plant, the contract guara.1- 
perlod of 12 months show the maxi- tee called for nothing m excess of $20 
mum to have been 2,350,000 bacteria per million gallon*, this to include cost

Color PaintingsWEST TORONTO.

Interesting Budget of News Gathered 
Up by Our Reporter.

WEST TORONTO, Oct. 21.—(Spe
cial.)—The Annette-street Junior foot
ball t*am w«re lucky to win their 
game with Egsex-street school to-day 
at Willowvals Park, which they did, 
however, by a score of 1 to 0.

St. Joint's Anglican Church will hold 
tihelr Harvest Home Festival to-mor
row, and two speakers of note will 
be In the pulpit. In the morning Rev. 
John Bushel, M.A., of St. Clement’s, 
mil preach, while in the evening the 
renowned Dr. Griffith Thomas of 
Wycliffe College will deliver a ser
mon.

Rev. W. J. H. Brown will speak 
morning and evening In the Annette- 
street Baptist Church. In the morn
ing he will speak on “Daniel,” while 
the title of the evening sermon will 
be Seven Ways to Hell.” The ordin
ance of baptism will also be adminis
tered. A gospel service will be -held 
In the Wonderland Theatre at 8.15 
p.m.

Twenty-six semi-detached houses 
will be erected shortly on Laugh ton- 
avenue at a cost of $46,800. The city 
architect has granted a permit tb Mr. 
K McWhinney, who will do the work- 

John Anthony, the 73-year-old man 
who slipped on the steps of the Dun- 
das-street foot bridge a few days ago, 
has been removed to St. Michael's 
Hospital. He If suffering from a frac
tured rib, and 1t Is feared the results 
may be serious. His home is at 23 
Humberslde-a venue.

Storekeepers end residents are loud 
In 'their complaints concerning the 
dust on Dundas-street. Property Com
missioner Harris. In answer to com
plaints. stated that R was Impossible 
to flush asphalt pavements at this

i
; N

:■
$63,848.66

The reel estate and plant will be sold 
subject to an exist! 
bearing Interest at

MARMAD0KE MATTHEWS, R.C.A.
—ON—

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Joseph 
Adams, M.D„ Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, De
ceased.

ng mortgage thereon 
454 per cent, per an

num, and payable to equal annual instal
ments.

The buildings are new and modem in 
every, respect and the plant Is up-to-date. 
The town of Hespeler Is admirably situate 
for manufacturing purposes, having both 
C.P.B. and G.T.R. connections. Switches 
adjoin the property. Several very large 
manufacturing industries arc located 
there, afoiong others R. Forbes Woollen 
Mills, Canada Machinery Company, Lim
ited, Jardine Tool Works, Hespeler Furni
ture Company, and W. A. Krlbs' largo 
lumber and planing mill plant.

The following^» a description of the real 
estate: Lots numbers five and six on the 
north side ot Sheffleld-street, In the 
George D. Forbes survey.

The property will be offered subject to 
a reserved bid and subject to conditions 
of sale.

Terms: A marked cheque for one thou
sand dollars payable to the order of the 
liquidator shall accompany each tender 
and the balance shall be payable in cash 
within thirty days from the date of ac
ceptance of tender without interest.

Thé Local Master will attend sat hit 
chambers, King-street, Berlin, on the 11th 
day of November, A.D. 1910, at four 
o’clock to the afternoon to consider the 
tenders.

For further particulars, conditions of 
sale, form of tender. Inspection of Inven
tory or other Information, apply to The 
London A Western Trusts Company Lim
ited. Liquidator, London, Ontario, on the 
factory premises at Hespeler, or to Melvin 
A. Second, Galt, Ontario, Solicitor for the 
Liquidator..

m»"
Hi HisThursday Afternoon, 

3rd November
LI

Notice is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Joseph Adams, who 
died on or afrout the 24th day ot Sep
tember, 1910, at Toronto, In the Pro
vince of Ontario, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned, solicitors herein for James 
Edmund Jones. Executor and Trustee 
under the will of the said Joseph 
Adams, their names and addresses and 
full particulars In writing of their 
claims and statements of their ac
counts and the nature of the securi
ties, If any, held by them.

And take notice tha.t after the 1st 
day of November. 1910. the said James 
Edmund Jones will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard - only to the claims of 
which he shall then haYe had notice, 
and that the said James Edmund 
Jones will net be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son of whose claim he shall not then 
have received notice. 6

Dated at Toronto the 30th day of 
September, 1910.
ROWAN. JONES A SOMMERVILLB.

69 Victoria Street, Solicitors for 
the said Executor.
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view Tuesday and Wednesday previous 
to sale. Catalogues on application. 

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS M, HENDERSON A CO..

DOWNS 
Mrs. J. J

Oct. 21.—(Special.)— 
sustained a very 

painful inJsry yesterday while hold
ing a spirited horse by the bridle. The 
Index finger of her right hand became 
caught In Che ring. The bone of the 
finger was broken, axd Dr. Charlton 
had to a irputatc It.

.
1

NOTICE TO CREDITORM „ IN THE
Matter -of the Estate of Adel la 
Jones, late of the City of N*w York,

ab°* the
Auctioneers.

RICHMOND HILL. 1NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant; to

Jones are required to send or deliver their 
claims, on or before the 28th day of Octo
ber, 1910, to National Trust Company Limited. Toronto, Administrator, TX 
estate; also that after the said last-men
tioned date the Administrators will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled, having regard 
only to the claims of- which they shall 
then have received notice.
„ u - WILLIAM COOK,
33 Rlchmond-street XVest, Toronto, Solici

tor for the Administrators.
Dated this 17th day of October, mo. 

________  Oct. 19,22.26

Suckling & Co.RICHMOND HILL, Oct. 21.—(Spe
cial).—Judge Morgan held a court of 
revision here during the week when 
twelve nam*» were added and one tak
en from the roll. ; '

The publié school here was closed on 
Thursday and Friday, owing to the 
meeting of, the North York school 

.teachers In the Normal School, In Tor-

11
Oar Regular Weekly Sale to the 

Trade, at our warerooms. 66< and 68 
Wellington 6t. W„ Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
OCT. 26 AND 27

I
onto.

The Metro 01,8,16.22
poll tan Railway are putting 

In a new switch at the waiting-room 
and a force of ipen has been engaged 
here the latft two or three days.

James McLean was1 successful In win
ning a good prize at Ottawa for oats, as 
wel as In good goose wheat at the 
Canadian National. Jim deserves ’the 
best that's coming, for a better plow
man and all-round good man there Is 
not.

X- ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE
Creditors.—In the Matter of the Es
tate of Rafoe Oscar Solder, Late of 
t*e City of Toronto, In tke Connty of 
York, Doctor of Medicine, Veceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
the late Rufus Oscar Snider, of the City 
of Toronto, who died on of about the 16th 
day of September, 1910, are required to 
send by post prepaid, or deliver to Rowan 
Jones A Sommerville, 60 Victoria-street 
Toronto. Solicitors for Annie Snider, Ad
ministratrix of the said estate, on or be
fore the 6th day of November, 1910. their 
names and addresses, with full particulars 
of their claims. In writing, and the nature 
of the securities (if any) held by them 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said *tb 
day of November, 1910, the said Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par 
ties entitled thereto, having regard onto- 
to the claims of which she shall then haV, 
notice, and the administratrix will not 
be- liable for the said asset*, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of who nr 
claims notice shall not have been recelv. 
ed by her at the time of such distribution 

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of Oc
tober, 1910.
,,R.9.WAN- JONES A SOMMERVILLE.
60 Victoria-street. Toronto, Solicitors for 

' the Administratrix. '
Oct. 15,22,29.

TO
vi

fit;!
,

J. J. A. WEIR,
Dated 7th 0^%^ 8‘ Berl'b'

:(
MELVIN A. SECCRD.

Galt, Ontario, Solicitor for the Liquidator.
Oct. 15,22,39.

On Sunday evening Thomas Findlay 
of Toronto wll Ispeak In the Presby- mortcace sale

UNDER and >by virtue of.a Power of 
Sale contained In a certain mort race 
(which will be produced at the time of 
sale),; there will be offered for sale bv 
PUBLIC AUCTION, by MESSRS. C. M 

* CO ' AUCTIONEERS! 
AJ” THEIR AUCTION ROOMS, 87-89 
KING STREET EAST, In the City of To-
r°SÎ°' ?JÎ.Wedne8das'- * the 26th day of Oc
tober. 1610. at the hour of 12 o'clock 
the following valuable freehold 
namely :

AH and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
f“db«'nK *D t6e City of Toronto fformer- 

the T°wn ot Toronto Junction), and 
being composed of Lot Number Three (3) 

the noftk side of Pelham avenue, ac
cording to plan registered In the Registry 
Office for the County of York as No. 1348 

property 1» said to be erected a 
solid brick, semi-detached dwelling house 
aiî?. 18 *a,d be No. 40 Pelham avenue

The property will be sold subject 
reserve bid. and to a first mortgage now 

agalnst the said property and 
to the conditions of sale, whlchwWbe 
mad# known at the time of sale.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of 
“*e “Tfr.a"d above the first mirtZgV 
Itur ^ b lance ,n twenty days there-

ÈÈSL
f :

COS GRAVE’S »
■

noon, 
property.

PaleAle Thr ‘.j;

t

, All 
to me, c 
It when 
you get

Letto a
IN THE ESTATE OF DAVID GRAY, 

Decease*.

In pursuance of the Revised Statute» 
of Ontario. 18*7 "(chapter 129), notice 
is hereby given; tii*t all the creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of David Gray, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
farmer, deceased, who died on or about 
the 26th day of January, A.D. 1909. 
are on or before the 1st day of Novem
ber, A.D. 1910, required to send to 
A. J. Keeler of Aberdeen Chambers, 48 
Victoria Street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Into a notahto , the Administratrix of the estate of theThe reDdîuer ?f P h1gh qual,t" 8ald d«ceised. their full names, ad-
himselfP^ hi1 te* ,11 wa8 drunk 1-y dresses, descriptions and statements of 
nimself and his assistants In drefer- th«lr claims, and the particulars and 
enc-e to the city water, and lie sfan'rt Proof* thereof, and the nature of the 
cantly adds "Then» »‘W»n- securities. If any, held by them._________________ a single caL neI*r And notice Is hereby given that after
disorder_____ , •lowness or Intestinal the said 1st day of November. AD

of chemicals, labor, and power for K,aüf*d by doln* *>•" 1910, the said Administratrix will pro-
pumping, but not depreciation charges ul,te®ly' municipalities having ceed to distribute the estate of the
snd Interest on Investment. The cost ■uW>Wes liable to contamination a*ld d;®*a8?‘? V}0!* th* Persons en-
of operation has averaged only $10.54 I’m.*6.'?*® bave much to learn from îî.1!.? ^iaim^of^vhîÂi r*Jrardv, *î",y. te
per million gallons, and a still further Jhjs Interesting work, and they cer- ha^e notice and The saM Ad^fini.trt"
reduction In cost of operation will be have no excuse hereafter trlx will not be ltoble^f^Tb”1 said
shown, as. since the use of hypochlo- out to the Public a sewage- estate or any part thereof to any per-
rlte, a total reduction of some 60 per Polluted water. son or persons of whose claim or claims
cent, has been made In respect -------------------------------------------- ------------- tj"1* pf said distribution. \
r’lpmio-ii* „ t....,, tt * . sh<* shall not have hs#9 notic* at t no

Too much credit cannot be given to hu Is proporing^an-Tag! "^sal'd'th^ 'id A.P*mo?h'* *9‘h éay?f 8*pt*mber' 
Mr. C. A. Jennings for this practice! servant girl. "Well," replied Miss Gav A. J. KEELER, .
demonstration of how water strongly enne, "In a great many ca*ee h, ls "L‘ Solicitor for the Administratrix ot
polluted with sewese may be converted Washington 61«. the Estate ot David Gray, Dc-

01,8,16,2*

The1 ih A beverage you#ll find in the 
rich man's home and that 
you'll hear the laborer call 
for. The Ale that makes 
friends and leaves the smack 
of satisfaction. . J

i

.

They 
Health 
valuabl 
called 1 
deals 
commoi 
men, si 
ney, 1 
dlsorde 
"Strong 
is a pr 
only, 
tlon, fr

Gct.J2.22

fh

1 sdtf

IfBottled Only at the Brewery
On Side at all Hotels and Dealers

may *e 
and ge« 
lût. any

;

!
DR.

-Aj The Cosgrave Brewery Co, oi Toronto, umitM
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Market Turns Dull and Follows 
The Line of Least Resistance

LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS 
SHirCOOO INCREASE

, ■ *■

ICES.
-,..............iPWiilMjj«

•-m ' ThisTO ij
«be «

I•f tke City et
Bwy Ted i, >.

Bfl■im H.JHard drawn «ted rutming 
wire* and “The Tie That 

Binds”, five a strength that 
_ resists every strain.

^ Heavy galvanizing protects against mat. 
Patent Pasts are made of No. ia gauge steel, bent 
at right angle, to give the maximum strength at 
reasonable cost. No staples required to put 

» r -, fence on posts—we've attended to that.

STANDARD WOVEN WIRE FENCE
Ufnlty expUlMd to 4*UI1 ia our book. Writ, tti-fmc copy inOwetf. teck

Wire Feace Ct. «1 Woodstock Limited, WeMstotfc. «t « «rsaSsa.

Wketi Oftu»» l«t u»er lister Tkelr O.s Weiflt « CHcsg. 
ticliige—Useryeel Refus» Is Follow itoseee, |

Ne. i inspected steefs and

No. 3 inspected a^ert, cowa
and bulls ...... • ....... .......... *

Country hides --•••—........ .
Calfsklus........
LambsMn#-------
HoMsehidtfc, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tfcllow, No. 1. per lb 
Wool, washed^................. .
Wool, rejections ........

fruit market.

Union Yards Have Fifty-three Cars 
Over Last Year’s Figures — 

Quality Generally Good.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Tards for the past 
week were as follows:

kn, pursuant to 
t Ontario, Chap, 
[ding Acte, that 
[having claims j 
he said Andrew 
about the 16th 

are required to 
[aims on or be- 
[eptember. im,

A Maclennan,
Hng Smith, and 
trusts Corpora- 
kill of the said 
1 after the said 
[ 1910, the said l 
p to distribute 
[ estate among \ 
reto, having re- 
I of which they ■ 
[111 net be liable 
I said estate or 
Irlbuted, to any 
I they have not -1 
Ich distribution. 1 
r August, AD.

i» /Niwss :World Ofti-’e.
Friday Evening, Oct. 21. 

wheat futures closed to-day 
c'oru, V.d

ÿ.v.-j mm iÉ^TOmgher then yesterday:
toA^dWinnipeg. October Wheat -future» 
closed %d lower then yesterday, October
^December*wheat at Chicago closed to
day 54c lower than yesterday; December 
corn. lï lower, and December oats %c
l0?hi7*o ear lot» to-day: Wheat 70, con- 
tracM*com 310. Contract 00; oats 194, cOn-
‘wUU « aro^nT'e# a
mr .7£ rot.To-dey, 80; flax'. #; barley.

•:iv.'i?*

1 t-Sà£ISm» - <City. Union. Total. 
270 24» 5103 00

SIX OFFICES IN TORONTO
Head Office, - - - 8 King Street West

open 7 to 9 ofcIock 
Saturday night# 3

Cars ......Ckttle
Hogs .........
•Mb -------
calves ......................... ,,
Horace ............... 1 40 v

The total receipts St tbe two yards for 
the corresponding week of 1909 were as 
follows :

7912 
85 iSÊS3 41M 130 07 Tke195:)0 21 8927 2431 . 83«

239 4890 14
-Nee#

C- -•FARMS FOR SALE \. . _ - — --------------- — ■ - - -
14 0 ACRES—conveniently and beau* 
14:8.fully situated, one mile and a h*tf 
from atatlon, near Toronto; iar*»,orcharo 
and vineyard, pine woods, park 
stream; orchard valued at tea thousand 
dollars, buildings valued at ten thousand; 
splendid water, supplied to barns ana 
dwelling, which haa.all convenleuros; 
cellent train service; will sell foetiff' fg 
acre, or lease for five years to responsive 
man. Box SB. World. ____________

FARMERS WANTEDi :
Branches 

every
78 Church Street*
Cor. Btoor West and Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Streets. 
1686 Dundas Street, West Toronto.

1-rr-
quantity. Some very fine celery and 
cauliflowers were on sale, but were creat
ing no demand.
Apples, bbL ......

• Beets, basket ......
Cauliflowers# dozen 
Cafcbai», crate ....
Cantaloupes, crate 
Celery, basket ..
Carrots, basket 
Cucumbers, basket 
Citrons, dozen ....
Egg plant, basket 
Grapes (Cal.), box 
Grapes, basket .
Gherkins, basket
Lemons, box ----
Peppers, green .

*£•592 Onions, pickling,
Granges
Peppers, red ...

6i2,w Pumpkins, dozen
Peers, basket .........................
Pineapples, box 

give* the peaches ....—
Potatoes, bag ........
Sweet potatoes, bbl
Tomatoes, basket..................
Watermelons, Canadian ...»

City. Union. Total.

B==B;gi
Sheep .................. . 4179 3263* ,441
Calves .................I........  353 W 4<7
Horses ............................ 8 1W„.

Th6 above figures show a total Increase 
of the combined receipts of live stock for 
the present week In comparison with tbe 
corresponding week Of 1W, of 82 car loads, 
81 cattle, 2<fc hogs, 927 sheep, 42 calves, 
but a decrease of 149 horses.

At the city yards the above figure* 
show a decrease of 21 car load», 13»0 cat
tle, 103 calves, and 7 Horses, but an In
crease of 2006 hogs and 1758 sheep and 
lambs, when compared with the same 
week Of 1809.
At the Union Tarde the above figures 

show an Increase of 83 car loads, 1471 cat
tle, «10 hogs. 145 calve*, but a decrease 
of 837 sheep and 142 horses.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

to drop s card for reliable infor- 
' mation about the

■11 ■

i7 Duluth receipts ,1 wheat wsrAlll caw. 
•gainst 77 a week ago, and 2«5 a 5 ear DEEP SOIL of the 6AR0EW SPOTCLBNNAN. ‘ 

utors, Canada
•gal
“ft...nneapolls wheat receipts to-d*y were 2tM car“ against «1 a week ago, and 367 
a year ago.

50 to 34 00 
0 IS

..#.»••f ® T5 
isii^eVe..» 0 30

of Saakatchewan. Towns, Ele
vators, Departmental Stores, High 
Schools, Telephones. Farms for 
sale or rent.

JAMtS ARMSTRONG,

60S 0 20
m. ■SALE, BE. 

Others, Plaie- 
1 and Others, /Winnipeg Inepeotlon.

Æff»» dsS,?tH 
fa?; &ss.‘«rsïïi .”.;SU
17; others, 22.

:
0 40 6m

FARM WANTEDôü
Life Building.

XTTANTED—To rent two or three hun- 
VV dred acre dajry form, close to city- 
Apply Box 80, World. J ■ M

hnent tor sale 
B bearing date 
ber. 1909. there 
[approbation of 
Ire, Maeterrln- 
[M. Henderson. 
Eon rooms. No. 
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| and being on 
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[ to plan 1079. 
| feet, more or 
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kf 00 feet, more 
k feet, more, or
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hd master. Ten 
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day of sale to 
Id the balance 
[ by the. pur- 
hereafter with 
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other respect» 
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U conditions of 
Messrs. Les A 
[241-24* Con
fers, Toronto; 
f Wallace A 
liildlng. corner 
[ts. Toronto, or 
kuardlan, Home
r 20th day of 
I Oct. 1.8,15,22. 
OftN.
-In-Ordinary.
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EKRL GREY GIVES BOYS 
THREE IDEALS TO SERVE

trades on me MlseOuri Pacific-Iron 
Mountain system, walked out in sym
pathy with the 1500 strlklB* machin
ists this morning. '

The union men say the roads will 
not toe -able to operate their locomo
tive# more than a week without the 
men who quit w^ork to-day. The heads 
of the unions have threatened_ to de
clare a walkout on all the Gould Une». 
The maciufttstef trouble waacaused by 
a demand for a change In the working 
conditions.________

John Bohuieskl's right knee was dis
located while he was a-t work ln the 
trunk sewer at Sydenham aiyd Tw- 
llament-streets yesterday by the fall 
of a quantity of earth. .

James KelHor. teacher In Jan is-

ttViSfSOSZ**
the provincial police to locate Ohag.

ah Englishman, teat heard 
route to the

Primaries.To-day..Wkér.go.rriagO)

412.900 '
423,OCO 
835,000 
007,000 
«78,000

v 75j' Railway News. FARMS FOR SALEæ ido. shipments ...
Oats, receipts ...... «6,900

do. shipments ... 417.000

Argentine Cable.
Broomhall’s Argentine agent weekly shtemrote a. foftewa:

Wheat, bush ...... 840.000 ., 2toooo
CVtelble*wheat now 801,000 bushels.agalnst 
mm" week ago. 368.000 a year jjo^nd 
990.000 two years ago. ^rn. 4,lfo,000 busn
*T’he*wheat'market is ^'‘te^ron"*th*
f„W.ro faTtub the' Quality un«U.- 
factory. The wheat crop 
progress with climatic conditions favor
able The corn market Is steady, with a 
quiet demand. Arrivals flwn Interior are 
large with the quality satisfactory.

Australian Shipments.

OfO lest year.

ÂCRE FARM for sale. -OnS:«* 
the very best "farms I» Township 

of Pickering. Ontario County, all tillable, 
fall plowing done: good brick house: la* 
orchard-; outbuildings new, consisting 0» 
two bank barns, two silos, stabling tor 
over 40 head of cattle, with cement floors; 
hog pen 80 ft- long, with brick floors and 
cement troughs: horse «taMe ftoored wlth

brick Also a driving shed ana 
?e. houte in all buildings dressed turner teased Ld all tinted e= outalde. 
Possession given April 1, 19U- A-
Milne, 233 Victoria-avenue Northt Hamit-

V
basket 158-

G. T. P. Prospects.
OTTAWA, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—E. J. 

Chamberlin, general manager of the 
Orand Trunk Pacific, stated to-day 
that the railway would not be com
peted until the end of 1913. Getting 
labor was a big problem, he said. He 
«wets that the G.T.P. will handle 
ten million bushels Of this year’s wheat 
crop- ______

Frederick B. Sheldon, chief engineer, 
and assistant to the president of the 
Hocking Valley Halfway Company, haa 
been elected president of the Kana
wha A Michigan Railway Company.

Rice À Whaley made the following sales 
on Thursday; 19 butchers, W70 lbs, roch.suss^JrtsriÆ-'s- ssw

in-SSK
butchers, 1270 lbe., at 34.®; 7 porthwejt 
butchers. 1132 lbe.. at 34; M feeder^ 100^ 
lbs., at 38.35; K Stockers. 774 lbe:, at 35: 123 
lambs, 92 lbe., at 98.23; 121 sheep. 160 lbs., 
at 35.10; 8 sheep. 128 I ha. at 34 per cwt. 

Market Notes.
McDonald A Halllgan will have 16 loads 

of No. 1 quality Manitoba feeder*. 1100 to 
1150 lbs. each, for sale at the Lnten Stock 
Tards on Monday next.

James Fallls, farmer and live stock 
dealer, lot 12, con. 1, East Chluguacousy, 
will sell by auction on Wednesday, Oct. 
it, 40 choice milkers and springsrs, as well j 
as sheep and horses. Mr. Fallls resides 

__ . nAi far from Brampton, which is
Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2. _„reet railway station.

»54c; No. 3. 34c, lake t»rts; Ôrtterlo. No. Qeorge Dunn wUl have 8 carloads of 
Indian Shipments. 2. 32c to 33c; No. 3, 31c to 32c, outside. choice Manitoba cattle on sale at the

India-Shipments for the week. com-No. 2 yellow, 5154c: No. 3. 5054c ^}^dY^ôlI^a: “tead'choT^'fat ste«î
bushels, against 802.000 last week, and cl{ Midland or Colllngwood, prompt ^r0lbfbS11oûd good heifers, 800 lbs.; 2 
000 last year. shipment from Chicago; No. 3 yellow, «tears. 960 lbs.: 2 loads choice

6«c; No. 3 yellow. 5654c. all rail, Toronto. Tlc^A. good atockere.
Peae—No. 2, 84c to 95c, outside.

Truth, Farr Play and Self-Respect 
—His Excellency’s Address to 
St Andrew’s College Students.

Last yr.
88.000 •25

grain and produce.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows: ______

Wheat-No. 2 red, white or mixed, 84c 
to 85c, outside.

Rye-No. 2, 66c to 67c. outside.

Barley-New, 4Sc to 86c outtkte.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 31; No. 

2 northern, 97e, track, lake ports.

His excellency Earl Grey was present 
for the annual distribution of prizes at 
St. Andrew’s College, Rosedale. yester
day morning, and Dr. Bryce Macdon
ald. the principal, made the announce
ment that the board- of directors had 
decided that “as long as St. Andrew’s 
College lives, it will have a perpetual 
holiday to be known as Earl Grey Day.”
The college cadet company acted as 
guard of honor to his excellency, and 
was also inspected by Brig.-Gen. Cot-

“i always like to meet schoolboys,’’
Earl Grey remarked during the pre
sentation of prizes. ‘‘When T address 
a body of young men, I wonder what 
they are going to grow into. I wonder
what you young men to whom I have . the vigilance of tbe provin-
presented the medals and priais, what Despt e a . -
you are going to dô to dlatlngulsli «çlal officials, liquor still finds Its ay
yourselves and your country. into the construction camps along the

"1 have been nearly six years in Can- Hne the T t jj. O.. The latest
ada, and now I don’t feel as If I was nedleut was discovered by License I«t-
addressing you as a governor-general, gpector Blackwell. Halleybury, ■ this 
from over the seas, but as a Canadian When an expedition located 47
to Canadians. Canada must be careful, * “ *
or the very fact that she has every
thing so easy may develop a slack and 

The future of Canada

ton.

FARMS FOR SALE.
r

ber; good buildings, good soil, good water. 
Proudfoot, Duncan A Co., Barristers, L. 
Richmond street East, Toronto.______

Grand Trunk strikers,Four more 
all residents of Toronto, were reinstat
ed yesterday. The men are all back 
on their old runs.

r-

.Summers, 
of Aug. 16,j! white an 
■west.

Strike on the Missouri Pacific.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 21.—Approximatif 

2500 men employed in the mechanical
LIQUOR IN LUMBER. AND HAY

Strange Cachee for Smuggling Drink
ables lnt<^Rry Area.

This Man Is Young 
at 55 Years

World’s Estimates.
Broomhall estimates wheat and flour 

shipments for Monday next (Inclusive of 
North America), »t lO^W.OOO. agatnit a- 
461000 last week. Of this total Europe 
wlil take about 9,600,000. The total ship- 
menu last week. 13.792.000 and a year ego. 
14,364,050. Arrivals of breadstuffe In to the 
United Kingdom will aggregate about 3.- 
«09,000. He predicts that there will be a 
moderate change In the quantity on pass
age to the United Kingdom.

Outlook in Winter Wheat State*.
Modern Miller say»: In the soft winter 

wheat states where the crop was damaged by Hessian fly 1—t j^bp;. termers 
report wheat Is thickly Infested with Hes
sian flv eggs. General raine hate fallen 
In the southwest, where dry weather woe 
retarding the growth of wheat. » r

CATTLE MARKETS
Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour 

33.60, seaboard.*
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patenU, 35.70; second patent», 
36.20; strong bakers', IS.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, I» per ton; 
shorts. 121; Ontario bras,* 320 In bags, 
Shorts, 322. track, Toronto.

a'-
New York and Buffalo Cattlo Steady 

—Hogs Active and Lower.

NEW YORK, Oct. «^Beova^Becetoto; 
3924* firm: steers, 14.<6 to $$.90, bulls# 
to 14 7V cows, to $4.75. Exports Satr urday? 690°a»* tle and 2444 quarters of beet.

Csl ves—Recelp ts, 73»; Bteady; 
to 110.76; grosser», 34 to 34.76, fair vest
erSh^p5°and Lamb—Receipt., W; sloah 
but steady; sheep, 92.79 to 3Ü0, lambs, |C
t0Hoit—RecehPt»T*19*9: market lower, at 

39.15 to 39.35.

cases of whiskey ana so nau-gaiiu« 
cans of high wines in the centre of a 
car of tomber at Cochrane, coneighed 
to a man named Johnston. An Inves
tigation le being held to find out who 
consigned the lumber, and also the 
wholesale firm from whom the liquor 
was procured. „

A carload of hay «landing near that 
of lumber In the Cochrane railway 
yard was also found to have a quan
tity of liquor and high wince stored In 
the midst of the bales. A fine of 900 
and costs was levied In this case, and 
the liquor and hay both were confis
cated.

inferior race. , ......
Is what you boys make It yourselves.
It depends on your character and policy 
of manhood.

-I was very much struck at the ac
tion ef the young soldier, who in spite 
of thé fact that he was suffering from 
IS bolls, went thru the military man
oeuvres at the horse show In Toronto 
a few months ago. That was true 
Spartkn endurance.”

Touching on the subject of athletics, 
his excellency said: “There is nothing 
better than a good game of hockey, 
played fair, and nothing more disgust- Eighteen Months for Assault, 
ing than a game of hockey when a Edward Gale, a stableman at the 
player endeavors to ‘cut hie opponent s Richardson Cartage Company’s stable# 
comb.’ The ladles are often to blame at 234 Medland-atreet, was sent to the 
for rough tactics displayed. I have central Prison for 18 months from po
teen them cheer very hard when some court yesterday morning for an 
player laid his opponent out Let your ai,eaujt two weeks ago upon Netoon 
Ideals be first truth, then fair play, Leatibeater. Having turned out tha 
and then self-respect. lights, he struck and, Jabtoed

"To-day Is Trafalgar Day, the anni- an lron CPOwbar, thé result 
versary of the death of Nelsori; Nelson 
was the outstanding character in our 
history who modê his Influencé felt ou 
the English all over the world, and 
when he died Oot. 21, 1*®6 ,.h*l J®*1 
words were a prayer that God a bless
ing would rest on his efforts on behalf 
of the empire.’’’

The Prize List.
Form—General proficiency.
Preparatory—1, Home.
Form I—1, Russell; 2, Taylor, secun- 

dus; ». Comstock. .
Form 11-1. Leckle: 2, Lowndes. »e- 

cundus; 3. Grant, terttus; 4, Kent, n.
Galbraith, secundus; 6, Sdott, secundus.

Fdrm III. B—1, Wright, secundus; 2,
Oxlsy.

Form ■■■ _ 
secundus; 3, Coatsworth.
TForm IV. B—1, Montgomery, »e<nin- 

i. Courtney; 3. Mitchell, secundus.
A—1. Cooper; 2, Llght-

V.—1,

s — IN THE 
le .( Joseph 
be City ef Te
el York, De

le le» “Health Belt Man,” Therefore Has the Vitality andHot, *^BIwdof rout* 
I» We Veins, He Towers Like a Want Above die Ordinary WnoviBH oi 

Ufa—la a “ Health Belt Man • Yourself - It 
It Makes You Young and Heap* You V 

Your Ufa i It Takes Afl the Coward Out of tour M*ko-t»p— - 
let Me Wve You of This Abundant Vitality, Then nothing 

Can Ever Conquer You But Death Itself—100,0*0 
Moo Have Taken My Adrioe, Why Hot You t

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat-Ootober, 9554c. » B*X*nbqr 9354c, 

May 9854c. “ MWtkShSXTit- ‘“,1,
Toronti Market

St. Lawrence grafnflkted, 35 per cwt.. In 
barrels; No. 1 golden, 0l.'60 per cwt. in bar
rels. Beaver. 34.80 per cwt., in bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5e 
less.

-,

Oats—
8754c.OfAfl theI that all per- 

i or demands 
| Adams, who 
:h day of 8ep- 
f. In the Prn- 
lulred to send 
deliver to the 
rein for James 
r and Trustee 

said Joseph 
addresses end 
king of their 
of their se

pt the seeuri-

«X «-.«-spsas s£s*£i ;:vE;»«5r as
38.90; roughs, 37.96 to 37 90; *'«1°
38.66; good to choice, heavy, 18.# to 38.90. 
pigs, 38.15 to 38.9»; bulk of sales. 38.15 to
,8Shieo and Lambs—Receipts, 9000; mar-
Sf^sna&'vts.’rs»
Smro. native,' 34-75 to 37.10; weetem, 34.75 
to 37. • »

Snow on Argentine Crop.
B. W. Snow, crop expert, says: Argen-.

asssss-sfgi
northern province, to maturity. Practi
cally the only complaint concerning the 
crop to date was short period of drought, 
but rain came Jdst when needed to ineure 
good filling. My personal experience and 
knowledge of Argentine conditions taken 
In connection with private and public re
ports on the Argentine crop position, leads 
me to believe that present pro.pect. are 
favorable for an- average yield of about 14 
bushels per acre. On official area of 15,- 
900.000 acres, this means a crop probability 
now of around 220,000,000 bushels, or 69,- 
000,000 bushels more than last y*ar and 
an exportable surplus oi around 110,009,000 
bushel».

Th* secret of life
long youth may be 
gummed up In one 
word—Vitality. It 
you have this great 
natural power in 
abundance 
count for nothing.
I use no drugs, I 
recommend 
Just
Belt. No privations, 
no dieting and no 
restrictions, except
ing that all dissipa
tion must cease. Put 
the Health Belt on 
nights when you go 
to bed; let it send 
its power into your 
serves, organs and 
blood while you are 
sleeping.
you a great flow of 
•oft, gentle, galva- 
no-vttal electricity 
during the entire 
night. One appli
cation and you are 
like a new being; it 
takes all the pain 
gnd weakness out 
of your back; it
makes you answer .
the morning greeting with “i m feeling fine. «t ui a g .
•r; it overcomes the results of earlier mistakes^and IndiscretiOM. it gi « 
you a compelling power, so that you are attractive to all women and men 
with whom you come In contact. Three months use is *“fl|cl*°t; 4’ ^

: “I am a man again, thanks to yoa. Nota-

( CHICAGO MARKETS.
J. P. Blckell A Cto., Manufacturers’ 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close. • i
< Oct. 20. Open. High. Low. Close.

Ii
[after the 1st 
he said James 
keed to dls- 
,ald deceased 

[tiled thereto, 
[he claims of 
re had notice, 
me* Edmund 
for the said 

[f to any per- 
kall not ther.

years
him wjtti 
of an al

tercation as to Leadtoeater’s right to 
attend to tola own team. Magistrate 
Denison summed It up aa "ttoe most 
ctuel, treacherous, and v+cloue aeeault” 
he toad lnveetigated for a long time.

Wheat-
Dec. ... 9454 9454 94*4 93*4 03.74
May .. 100% 100% 191 99% 1O056
July .. 97% 97 9154 9654 9TÎ

Corn—
Dec. .. 4754 4754 4754 I 4«54 4«54
May v 50% ?054 6054 49%
July .. 50% 5154 5154 50

Oats—
■' Dec.........  8154 36% 3154 «54 90%

3454 34% 34% 3354 *4b
July........... 8354 - 39% 33% 83% 83%

Perk—
Jan.
May

^ i

f none, 
the Health

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 21.-Cattle-Re- 

ceipts, 230 head; slow; prime steers, 37 to
^Veals—Receipts, «06 he^l; .active end 
«trop a 36-75 to 340.25; a few, 310.50.
* Hops—Receipt », 10.300 head; active and 
15c to 25o lower; heavy. . yoI2'«*
and pigs. 39 25: roughs, 37.60 to 3<.95.
dShrep and° Lambs-RecclpU. 14.000 head, 
active* sheep, steady ; lambs, 10c to 15c fower:' lambs! 15.50 to 36.90; sheep, mixed, 
32 to 34.40.

V

CT. LA.WRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 18 loads 
Of hay and a few loads of grain. Grain
P"he*—Eighteen l<5tds sold at 316 to 31Ü

^ Straw—One load Of loose sold at 38 per 
ton.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ...........
Wheat goose, bush ........ 0 82
Buckwheat, bushel ..........
Rye. bushel .5........... ..'>••• * °
Barley, bushel ...........
pess. bushel 
Oats, bushel .

uncy. per bush .. .18 00 to S3 50iS y !S

ffi^r.^rtbb«v::tS 430

clover.' no0: s!’push.::: » r.

Hay and Straw—
Ctoveror mUted hay' V; 
lîraî: B^lon".:

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bushel .............
Carrots* per bushel...........0 35

Dalrv Produce—
utter, farmers’ dairy ...30 21 to 30 30
«s, strictly new - laid.
p?r dozen .................... • 25 0 «

Turkey», dressed, lb ......... 30 » to >0 25
Oeete. per lb. .,..###•»#•••• u u *• 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ..
Fowl, per lb ...........

Fresh Meats—
Beet, forequarters, cwt ...r 00 to 3* 00 
Beef,'hindquarters, cwt —toi» 1100 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ••••**»
Beef, medium, cwt ........... » * 80
Beef common, cwt ............ » w
Mutton, light, cwt ................* »
Veals, common, cwt ••••'”
Veals, prime, cwt ...............W »
Dretsed hogs, cwt.............U f
Spring lambs, cwt ... ....lf-
FARM PROPUCE WHOLESALE.

Caught After Four Years.
Michael Maloney was fined 3200 and 

ecste In police court yesterday morn
ing for selling liquor without a license 
at 72 Llndsey-avenue. with the alter
native of three months hi Jail. Two 
other charges were remanded a weak. 
The police and local and provincial li
cense inspectors have been trying to 
catch Maloney on the Job for four 
years. He whd finally landed by men 
of the provincial inspector's depart
ment.

30th day of _

ŒRVILLB. 
Solicitors for 

01,8.15.22

IMay
.

.17.40 17.37 17.40 1Î.30 17.30 

.«.45 16.37 16.52 18.32 16.32 

.18,0» 18.00 18.00 17.85 17.85

.10.42 10.37 70.77 10.37 10.37 
.. 9.85 9.83 9.85 0.82 9.g, 
.13.10 13.# 13.25 B.05 13.#

. 9.U 9.17 9.20 9.15 9.1.3 
.. 9.00 8.37 9.00- 8.97 8.97 
.10.82 10.75 11.00 10.80 10.90
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hall then have 

fetrlx will not 
k or any part 
irsons of whosr 
» been recelv.
[h distribution 
lit day of Oc-

MERVILLE. 
Solicitors for

British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—Londoh and LlV-

pound. . 1 ;

0 56'M
l! Ill, A—1. McIntosh; 3, Brown, 

■ff Special,... 0 58 0 60it-’ii Oct.1 0 72 .Sang Hymns »• Storm Raged.
NEW YORK. Oct. 21.-After passing 

thru the very heart Of the Cuban huf* 
ricane, when waves were lashed moun
tain high and the wind blew nearly 
100 miles an hour, and when 300: P»i- 
sengers preyed for «sfety and sen* 
hymns tor deliverance, the steamship 
Coinus. from New Orleans, arrived 
here to-day, four days overdue

.....0 39 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
-------- - j ^ '

J. P. BlCkcll & Co. say at the' close of 
the market;

Wheat—Lower. Indifferent cables to cur 
advance yesterday and continued dittoes» 
to cash wheat and speculative circles 
closed a. dull affair. 54c tower. A trading 
market «till appears likely, with sales on 
good bulges advisable.

’ Erhkson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing at the close: ,

Wheat—Cash demand locally 1» at a 
standstill. Beneficial rains have fallen 
over the southwestern winter wheat ter
ritory. The market continues to show % 
heavy undertone and a lack of permanent 
buying power. Local professionals are 
bearish, and at times the market becomes 
oversold on weak spots and rallies tem
porarily on pit. covering. We can see 
nothing ou which to advise purchase* at 
the moment and believe that the short 
side on all hard spots will prove profit
able until there Is a decided change In 
the cash position.

Corn—Prices were again under pressure 
with the shorts best buyers on the de
cline. The weather In the western belt 
I, cool and clearing. The country shows a 
little disposition to cbntract new corn, al- 
thc offerings are not large as yet. We 
believe that May corn should be gold on 
all rallies and that price* materially lower 
than thoee now ruling afe not only pos
sible, but probable. . , .
, Oats—Buying by local shorts, which 
cauted the advance of yesterday, was 
lacking to-day and prices eased off to 
consequence. We believe that prices will 
gradually drag to d lower level, and ad- 
vise sales of May oats on hard spots.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. 2L—Butter—Steady, 

unchanged; receipts, 4982.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged ; receipts,

Eggs—Firm ; receipts, 8180.

Sunday Services.
Roy M. Mitchell will address the 

Friends’ Association on Sunday after
noon at 3.30 In the Forum Building, on 
'‘Occultism/’ The public is welcome.

Third Church of Christ. Scientist, 
Toronto, has taken a lease of the 
church building at College and Eliza- 
beth-streets. Opening services will be 
held to-morrow at 11 a.m., and 7 p.m. 
All are cordially Invited to attend.,

f-k
dus;

Form IV. 

Auld

WONDERFUL ESCAPE.TOT’S
CHATHAM. Oct. 21.—(Special.)—This 

morning the three-year-old son of Sec
tion Foreman Logan of Sandleon ran 
on to the tracks In front of a freight.

The train passed over him and he 
rose behind the caboose alive and un
hurt, except for a few slight bruises.

As Magistrates View It
LONDON, Ont., Oct, 21.—Considerable 

comment has been caused here over 
the sentence of 10 years given Frank 
Hereey for holding a gun at the head 
of Squire Patrick. It Is pointed out 
that John Prodger, who fired three 
shots at Mies Frank, and deliberately 
tried to kill her, got only three years.

7 504 6 75 Lower VI.—1. Vogt ; 2. Taylor, primus. 
Upper VI.—1. McTaggart.
Snectal—“Wyld prize In Latin, Vogt. 
Governor-general medal-McTaggart.
Literary Society—1. senior recitation, 

Isaacs- 1, senior reading. Evans; 1. 
Junior recitation. Dyment; 1, Juno 
reading Grant, secundus.•ssi-tasMaay!?

strength build- 6 25

.316 00 to 319 00 
. 14 00 16 00

8 OU

83.50 Recipe Curee 
Weak Men—Free j

.16 00Clarkb, Port Hope. Ont., writes 
Ing can discourage me now."

This Is one among tens of thousands. 30 75 to 3.
Urn

> I TAKE ALL THE RISK
* jaj x: u ïm*rIf not cured, send It back. If you prefer to pay cash 4owb

o to shooting at
^"i^7^z-D.vLi8tFri*^ e Send Name and Address To-day-
CRiflerPres«.^ b> t^ mh High- You Can Nave It Frts and Be
landers’ Chapter-Qoodman. Strong and VlgOrOUS.

New Police Chief. i Condemned Murderer Is hsv, ln my possession a prrocrip.
WOODSTOCK. Oct. 23.-Wim.rn Ç. LOVINGTON Va. OcL^l. ^^ned^^htod fsiting msmor?

Killing, who has been police constable 0f mountaineers, en _n..(i„rpr back, brought or by excess#»,
here for one year, acting aa chief for John Moore, a convicted murderer j «^«“J^Ea'lns. or the fofiles o{ 
the past four months, has been ap- h d attempted to escape the electr “®utb, that bae 1l23
pointed Chief constable Killing ha. “h"lr by fastening fate erime^ on, j[na nervous men^rtghMn^M^ewii 
had seven years' experience in Lon- ..moonflhiners," stormed the Jail here . homes—®l every man wh*
don. Eng., and Is thirty-two years of . lock thl8 moralng, took Moore “*dhl^nt0 regain his manly pow« and

the mountains. Moore JgJ Ï w? of the ?reeeriptU£tret ot

Ing himself la court, he claimed Umt, [”*n- ®[1Q_Icombtnatlon for the cure ef 
Howell had been poisoned by moan- J,etfl'^?*m,Sood and vigor failure 
shiners ln revenge for testimony once - eVer put to^ee. ^ my un m0a J 
given to federal officers. j fe^thth,ro a copy IP jo"

Motorman Killed by Bandit. ^^gsdjmh'roprotedteiluros^ 
ST. PAUL. Minn., Oct. 21.-J. P>- ^druVging himselfwltî^harmf^ 

Alexander, motorman, was shot thru patent^ ^‘ ^kroi^Ung restorative^ 
the heart and killéd last-night by a SPOT-fducmNG r.medy
bandit woo tried to hold up a Grand- ever devised end hj”etdr5»
avenue street car on the outskirte of home juj ^ a. *. SoMotom.
the cl tv. A man In khaki uniform t9i3 Luck Building. Detroit. Mich. anS 
leveled a revolver at Alexander and I wlHday°plain. ordinary envelop* 
shouted “hands up.” Alexander aw: rertp^ char,e. * great many doctor# 
Conductor Gross opened Are and the would charge

—»>”« '» * LfSwiSr —*^3
lag autdmobfle.

3 00
. 0 25 0 35

4It when cured 
you get a discount.

iLet Me Send You 
These Two Books 

FREE

Oct. 15,22,29. :
XVID GRAY, 013

0 16
0 12Ised Statute^ 
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I 25describe myThey fully

Health Belt, and contain much 
valuable Information. One Is 
called “Health In Nature,” and 
deals with various alimente 
common to both men and wo
men, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, 1 liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc. The other, ~
“Strength, the Glory of Man,’’ 
is g private treatise for men 
only. Both sent upon applies-

T.'»’ rïïAfi «... ». «r ?ü2jyi
may see, examine and try the Belt. It.1r°uT^ e b,tter than a fortune and get the free booklets by return mall. They are better than a fortune
for any one needing new vigor.

age.7 00
10 00
9 50 sa

il' 00
t. 12 004W

Hay. car lots, per ton ...... 312 50 to 313#
Straw, car lots, per ton ...... « 00 7 »
K^rsMry/ib.: S ^

S 0 27

Butter, creamery, solids .... » » .......
Eggs, new-leld .........................? ~
Eggs, cold storage .................« ®
Cheese, lb  Ü ix . «
Hooey com HS, dozen .............. ... * 0 U
Honey, extracted ....................v 1

J -
0 25 2329.

pro-

0»
0 12%

|
DR. A. B. SAX DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Out,

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Books as advertised, free.

NAME.........................
address .........

Hides and Skins.

iuiet Calfskin, and Sheepskins, Raw 
’curs. -Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

COWS .».*«•*•••• w w 9*ooo

Prices
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Technical Setback in Wall St. After Strong Opening JOI* •

i.

— --is * little warm for the movement of 
fall goods. Sorting orders In drygoods 
are, however, very encouraging and in
dications point to an excellent winter's 
business. Orders from all parts of Can
ada continue to come in well and there 
are those in the trade who are incline# 
to expect a total business well ujpr tiK 
the best yet In all lines of knit goods 
business is particularly active, being

i
THE DOMINION BANK A BRANCH OFRailroad securities

Giving
from 4% to 6%.

ses,000 Canadian Northern Railway Winnipeg Ter• 
bonde—(guaranteed by the Province of 

Manitoba)—Xs—due let July, Zffjfl.
Pries; 99% and interest.

$600,000 Canadian Northern Railway Company 
Car Equipment bonds, J^s—due serially 1911 
to 1919. *
Price : rate to yield 6%.

$10,000 Great Northern Railway of Canada (guar
anteed by endorsement by the Canadian North
ern Railway Company)—Xs—due 1st October, 
19SX S
Price : rate to yield 6%%,

$15,000 Duluth, Rainy Lake and Winnipeg Rail
way Company—5's—due 1st January, 1916. 
Price; at market to yield 6%%.

£60,000 Mexico North Western Railway Company 
bond*—Xs—due 1st March, 1969.
Price : at market to yield over 6%

(■

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCEr
} CAPITAL PAID VP...................... .......

RESERVE AED UXDIVIDED PROFITS 
TOTAL ASSETS .............................. ............. .. Wtoe?

HAS BEEN OPENED IN THE
DIRECTORS:well above the expectations of the man

ufacturers. Hardware holds steady 
with a good volume , of business and 
prices steady to firm. It would appear 
as tho building were to be kept up as 
long as the weather makes it af all 
possible. The grocery trade is moder
ately active. Sugars are easy at the 
recent decline. Reports from the coun
try state business there is of normal 
proportions. Deliveries of produce are 
large and prices have an easier tend
ency. The grain trade is quiet. Col
lections are generally fair to good.

Montreal reports say there Is little 
change in the general situation from 
that reported a week ago. An excellent 
volume of business Is moving and there 
seems to be nothing ahead to Interfere 
with a continuation of these conditions.
Kali trade at retail seems to be sat
isfactory In all lines, and tdr season
able goods wholesalers report fairly, 
good orders for sorting lots. Drygoods 
men are very busy, especially manu
facturers of knitted goods, some mills 
having on hand all the orders they 
care to take. The millinery business 
has been good and there la also an 
excellent movement of medium and 
heavy footwear. A feature of the gro
cery trade is further easiness In sugar 
and a very pronounced advance In the 
price of canned tomatoes, for which , 
orders will only be partly tilled. The j 
hardware trade continues seasonably ; 
active and there has yet been no de- j 
cllnesin the demand for builders’ ma- j 
terials. The shipping trades are busy 
with heavy merchandise, but rates are 
affected by the fact that little grain is 
offering for shipment. Country trade 1, 
continues moderately good. Shipments
of cheese continue large and show an .t‘au,iL...... ...................... J«H4IKlplssing Mine# .....11.22 11.30 11.3» li.u
-Increase over those of last year. | Mexican Tramway .............. 134 125 j North, »4tar ...............................

Winnipeg reports say all lines of bus- pnarmw'wx/'wawn* Trethewey
iness there continue active. Fall goods rOnclOPi exchange. .
Chants°ani*husv^nmnwit,*1 A"? i?*r* Glazebrook * Cronyn, Janes Building) Dominion 
of I,.? ku»y completing their lines (Tel. Main 1517). to-day report exchange Bullion 
-L ,n*fr eooia. Grocers report an rates as follows : Imperial .
active demand for staple lines from —Between Banks.— I Merchants’
country points and the demand for I Buyers. Sellers. Counter. I Metropolitan
general hardware continues surprising- IN. ■ Y. funds.... 3-61 dis. 1-32 dis. té te <41 Mo Isons 
ly brisk. The building activity of the I Montreal f*ds.. 6c dis. par. % to % I Montreal 
year will Show a large gain over nr»v 8tcr- 40 «Jays..* 17-32 8 19-22 8 13-16 315-16 Nova Scotia lous records and the demTnd fJL.1!.™' 8Ur" demand..17-16 915-32 9% 9% Ottawa
Plies keens un i . p* °*We trans....917-32 9 9-16 9% 10 Royalin Nothin?Puffyy -Rates In New York.- Standard
Larr, shltm^,.^? «ceed ngiy brisk. Actusl. Posted. I Toronto

ot Sfnonl merchan- Sterling, 6» days sight...... 482.50
dise continue to come Into the country. Sterling, demand ...... ........ 1W.56
Receipts of general produce are on the

*1 roxctlona Th t0 ibe ^rch**** Vancouver and Victoru'lreporta say
.^rfexs.;' stzSTuX’zsz Æse&vM.|«Ks.,e-u

** confirmation is had we | in general fall lines is tmw ouitebriîk for *hon «»*• 4% per cent. New Colonial Invest, 
would be a little cautious, however, i and It looks as tho the season h. York ca" monrr. highest 8% per cent., Dom. Savin
Entirely new territory upward has a particularly good onî^riL l01r**t 3 p4r «“*•: ruling rate, 3% per Ot. West,
again been entered by certain issues, for wlnter trade Is ™oo «ctllent^ ÎZ£ CM money et T<”onto- 5 t0 5* ^ K'ï ZrS)'

—uJT it,e'»1nts wlth Unes of produce there Is a scarcity of Oct 20. rv-t 21 I London * Can....
U Î 2" , ^ h°S«- The demand for general Consols, money ................... » 1-16 79%' '

The results following the advance In <u,,d builders’ supplies 1, lCcmsols, account .............. 86% 7» tt-M °2^rig, "m
the English discount mte a yiT\go ^ Co,lect,one "e »«ner.lly fair to ~ M Estate
should not be fergotten. It was then * ______ I r : "I Tor. Gen. Trusts......
the signal for bsllleh activity, but the pacific» siibt T* . 0. « Toronto Mortgage .........
eventual result was not particularly FACIFIC-BURT. 1 OTOtlf A Sfnrlrt I Toronto Savings ....
pleasing. As conditions at present are Subscription books tor the offering of* ' * VI OlilU UlULliS
w*r»V<fh.JVSV J*** 5iyore-b,e then they Partflc-Burt Company preference ^stock

a"d credits ivere more ex- closed Friday afternoon at four o’clock,
tended, it is extremely doubtful If thrf« days in advance of the time orlgl-
banklng interests will permit the up- ua*ly»uxge»ted. * I Amal. Asbestos ...
ward movement in stocks to run any Subscriptions were received for 15,026 do. preferred ... 
further. We doubt If bullish manfpu- S?22£nc%£harea’ aa «alnst 6600 shares B'a<* Lake com..

^p^o?d Pr°flS t: Common
to export gold.—Town Topic. «rtare*, which basis absorbl the shoe Bell Telephone

Sot^dmittiJ? Jery adjustments. Burt F. N. com.
not ^admitting of any pro rata allotment do. preferred ...... 102 101

. *Lr,aa °f If shares. Allotment no- Cen. Cement com...... 19
Th. ba. Ta“*d »" Tuesday. do. preferred ......

f 2 information is supplied by A. C. C. & F. Co. comfu * Co.. Limited, who add that do. preferred ....
they ,h«JerSeet ”umber of subscriptions Can. Gen. Electric
with a !Tce‘ved in connection C. P. R...................
tow number h^vin f' *h* hl*heat Prev- Canadian Salt ........
SuMrior hav,nd been 448, for Duluth- City Dairy com 
ouperior. <jo, preferred ..............

AM u,.T. ~ Consumers' Gas ......  201 200ON WALL STREET. Crow’s Nest ......
. _ ------ — Detroit United ....

inwî»îk^•on Perkins Se Co. had the fol Ltom- Coal com... 
lowing; We had a little wtba^k (, do. preferred ..
w£t*furtherftr°°n- U may do rome- Dom’ Steel com’

f 4“' -s -luraily b« a good d«al of profit-talclny
gg* MSS

wat neth^T Ahort ,nt*re»t. There 
cans. Vn the news of the day to 
cau,e fb* afternoon weakness it wasveloomenti «enerll'new. dl-
iugg«M“i„Were neaaaurt”r- As we 

,n our «Id-day letter, the 
Md mal? J? evidence In stocks now 
anv TJlyube,.count*d on t0 come In on 
a"L Vt'i’a^.k’ we look for a fairly 
good bank statement to-morrow.

... 63%

B> B. OSLER, HP, CITY OF MEXICOr. D. MATTHEW». Vice-president.
„ „ _ --------------- ------------------- Cerrethers, R. J. CMrletie,
* C- Eaton, Hen. J. #. Fey, EC, HXA, A. M Xanton. Cpbalts
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JOHN STARK 8t OO,Member» ToronU, Stock Exchaag. ' ™
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQK,

[-apj
We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which 1» of interest j 

to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu- if 

|Bre of any Security.I %
PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS (3 COT

to«o»to .took txMumci,

1 Toronto Street Toronto, Canada246 s

FOR SALE WARREN, OZOWSKlaOOb
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

?
. Desirable, modern, solid brick, seml- 
?efached. • -Ua-nnmred dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, Bruns- 
wiek Avenue. For further particulars 
apply to

Dommofl Securities STOCKS and BONDS i
4 Colborne St.,

Toronto, 25 Broad Jt, 
New York.C . _ .RATION-LIMITED

TOROITTO .1MO/1TRBAL. LOMOOrt.Erta

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East-r

' “ Telephone Main 2881.
...........121 117%
—Banks.—

117
BARKER À BARKER206 306

236 236%200 198 198 OStt 1er Salt a Limitai Namier of SLarw• •••••»••» e e*e

Wall Street Starts off Strong
But Rons Into Profit-taking

■ ■

239% 236 is the
be taken 
in the trj Lumber Vuloanizing Corpor- 

253% | atfon of Canada, Limited,
Ptoosee)

••••eeeeee
••••*em»ete»ee»e

253% 4»'BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ACS.
Members Torenlo Stock Bxeheoge.
STOCKS and BONOS

_ Otdaro Executed on Hew York, Meat» 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanged

23 Jerdan Street

279 279• ••••••• e-e a # a
••• I Mining Stock». Listed and Unfisted Securities.
... | Telephone M 066. It Klag St. E

**••*••O O••O O O 009 999

••99999 09 9*99 9 999999

225 223%
______ ■■■1,86 2U ,
4SI Traders’ .....................................v. 144 142% 144 142%
4*7% I Union

Large A 
Coca

99999999099

Hew York Market Terns Soft Wkon Selling Moreaeet Is Started— 
Saggiig Teadeacy In Toronto Exekaege.
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—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ... 126
Canada Landed .............. 152
Canada Perm.............* 167 ...

... 190
6* 66%

Erickson Perkins 
& GO.—

«46MONEY MARKETS, 126World Ofllce.
Friday Evening, Oct. 21. 

The Toronto market shows somewhat 
of an anomalous position at the pre
sent time, having entirely disregarded 
the buoyant feeling extant in regard 
to American securities. During the 
whole of the week nothing otherwise 
than steadiness has marked the Toron
to trading, and to-day’s prices evinced 
a sagging tendency.

While there has been no actual pres
sure on prices, there was sufficient 
stock offered to-day to not only keep 
prices in check, but In some instances 
forced lower levels.

Duluth-Superior, which was expected 
some time ago to have a strong ad
vance, was sold down as low as 78, al- 
tho after the first reaction, supporting 
orders carried the 
tlonally.

Rio, Mackay and Twin City contin
ued to have a heavy undertone. The 
offerings In these shares seemed to 
be coming from speculative buyers of 
several days ago, who have commenc
ed to-day to liquidate because imme
diate advances are not promising.

The support seemed to be strongest 
in Mackay common, In which offerings 
were fairly well absorbed on a mod
erately rising scale.

All signs of buoyancy were lacking 
oil the exchange and recessions were 
only held In check because of the lim
ited amount of selling pressure. For 
the time being the support to prices 
is not sufficiently strong to withstand 
the selling pressure.

WALL STREET POINTERS.
, General London market quiet, with 

consols heavy.

152
*-L. roncim

.LYON * PLUMMER
_________

EHMW*
HERON & CO.

Members Toronto steak
SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues
WILL BUY

to Sterling Bank. rjHome Bank. t| Farmers' Bask. 
to United Empire Bank, to Dom. Permanent, an

“d <2£3&£
common, a. National Portland Cement, jo Home 
Lite, jo bovecrign Fire.

*A. 1YOM
190
«% JOHW C. MATY.

Resident Partner,
72l«S ...

Perm.........
72

129
130 Investment Brokers 

Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed in all Markets
Two Private Wires to New

To* sad Chicago.

14 KING ST. TORONTO
Correspondence invited. Set

•4*19Ô
70

132
112

19»
146
130

17(1
130

Bonds.—• w
Black Lake ........
Can. Nor. By... ___ r

Oct 21. Commercial Cable .........
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bld. I Dominion Steel ............ .

15 ... 15 ... Electric Develop. 82%
........... Keewatin ..........................

19 ... to 17% Laurentlde ...................
60 ... 60 ... | Mexican Electric ...... s»\

Mexican L. A P....... 90
Penmans ......................- 93%

23 I Porto Rico By...... .
145 Prev. of Ontario........102

89 ... Quebec L„ H. A P..........
102 101 Rio Janeiro .....................

m “ 13% do- 1st mortgaee... 9685% 35 85% 85 foulo .........................
...........  ............ St. John aty ..................

77%
98%price up frac- Oct. 30.
96

E.K.C,CLARKSON & SO,IS82
... WILL SELL

too Crown Portland Cement. ia Reliance Loan.

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS8»

34 Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

87
16 King Sfc West, Toronto... 145

89 ...
♦

Twin Crty Earnings.

sit Co. were *144,094, an Increase over 
the same week last year of *7691, or
rmmnnü den t., and 120,105 over the cor-" 
responding period of 190*.

J. P. Morgan Fully Recovered.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 21.—J. p, Morgan 

b£° "aa*11|Thur*lay, had throat trou-
tende^ifw B apecl^llat' who at-
Irritant Morran- aaM that the thro»»

Net Cut • Melon,
NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—President Mc

Cormick of the International Harvest-
«tauSSîyy h** Siven out a positive 
Statement to the effect that no extra
st^k'flt ,be <5ef,ar«d on common 
a‘°f* *t the close of or after the turn 
of the fiseal year. The present 4 ner cent, dividend on Harvester Is of *no 
more importance In measuring the 
price of the stock than is the 6 per 
cent, dividend on Reading. Gross busi
ness of the Harvester Co. is under
stood to be at enormous rate of *90.- 
006,060 per annum.

*97% I S ' STOCK BROKERS. BTC.—WOIMIATO— 3099% iF

1123% ! 
111%

Toronto Railway
Twin City ......
Asbestos 
Black Lake 
Cement ................
Steel Corporation ..................... 61% 61%
Crown Reserve .........................2.86 2.31

35% *5%

...... 124
.1 112vi y.:

199% 196% 199 ...
J. P. BICKELL A COMPANY

jBXSis,sL,a&f STgas*
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 

GRAIX-COBALTS,
Slock»,^ Bond», Gotten eng

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire-direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents ot 

FIHLBy BARREL St CO. 
Phones Main 7874, 7376. 7370.

—Morning Snles__
Rio.

250 #103%
100 e 103%
10@ 103%

à..........t.t...Nlplsslng. 
2325 @ 11.26 

200 ® 11.30 
200 6 11,28 
100 ® 11.2»

12% !Commerce.
7» 307% 

100 e 209

12%... 100 100f 18

Els38 28 30 19%» » 99.9990.99.
99% ... 99%

201 200 
90% ...

m. r.Imperial. 
15® 220% quoted i 
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*0%... Boo.
25 ® 132%

Nova Scotia Steel .... 
Black Lake preferred 
Cement preferred .... 
Illinois preferred ...; 
Dominion Steel pref.. 
Penman preferred ...

Ln Rose. .Jt
.......... 964.70.63% Porto R. 85%4.74 Dul.-Sup. 

10® 79 
60® 78% 
S ® 7»

240 4»% 89% 89
103 102, , , — «3% ... 63%

do. preferred ........ 103 ... 103% ...
Dom. steel Corp........ 62% 61% ... 61%
Dom. Telegraph ............ log ... «g
Duluth - Superior.... 79% 79
Elec. Dev. pref...... . 70 ...
Illinois preferred .... 90 ...
International Coal .................
Lake Superior ........................
Lake of Woods..........  130 12* 130 123

do. preferred ’.......................
Laurentlde com.

do. preferred 
Mackay common 

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred ....... 95
Mex. L. A p........

do. preferred .
Mexico N. W. Ry...........

iA"SSPs,*Srt.,s1 Lr"- „j-Bar- gffiSi "■»

.«.«iSt Sütrss.zsrsLtïï: stxes»at the beat level and were active on 2% points below the b^t of The dat ï,ae"ra Nav’ ’
‘h* rtVrb- humors that the directors of Some of the specialties followed the w°ri ?sv’
the,IL8, Steel Corporation will order market leaders and others remaln#<i ....................
an extra dividend on common stock at strong. Room traders as" cî^L are °do ......
‘hrir "lasting next Tuesday afternoon bearish, and there Is quite a larg"con- Penmw Mmmen........
helped the rise. Week-end conditions tlngent of professional operators who do. preferred 

" *ha‘Jther.department* where entertain the same viewa^ Th» r.»,m Porto Rico . 
evinced a disposition to hold traders would change Instantly with Quebec L.. H. A P....

off the making of fresh commitments, the market and can be depended u»«m H * 0 Nav-.............. *3% ...
The domestic Issue» showed hesitation to follow the lead in either direction R 0 j!,neiro Tram.... 103% 103%
owing to the; uncertainty In the ship Technically a further reaction Is In R?,,r* common ........200 in
building labor situation. Mining Issues order, hut the bull market Is bv no ! pZe1SrT*i ........ ,0*
were firm. The continental bourses means ended and the stocks to but- «!'« ........ 115were Irregular. and to buy in quantity TctV°ot^l S. Vh^.t°c^™.'

ard leaders. ’ 1 do. preferred ......................
Toronto Elec. Light........ ni

Railway .... 134% ...
Tri-City pref. ..........................
Twin City com............ 112 111%
Western Can. F.M....................
Winnipeg Ry...............   194 ...

—Mines.—
Crown Reserve ........2.85 2.10 2.85

Ro»* .................... 4.80 4.79 4.70

4.75 25 49%now cured.* * »
International Paper’s net profits In

crease ten-fold.
4.76 I 19 86 •dr—Morn log sales—

Steel Corporation—10. at 62%. at 62,‘ 75, 
if « «%. 7 at «%. 25 at 61%, 5 at 62, 7*. 
76, 75. 76 at 61%. 25 at 61%.

Canadian Pac. Ry—20 at 198%.
Montreal Power-99, 75 ai 140%, 2 at 140. 
Cement-300, 28, 76, 50 at 19%, 60, 60 at

Maple Liaf. 
78% *12 @ 94% Com. Gas, 

6 ® 201« » « .
Serious strike of Missouri Pacific 

mechanics threatened.

Wabash Railroad’s security invest
ments exceed *22.889,000.

• • •
Increasing Indications of reaction 

from Increase in railroad gross earn
ings.

Twin City, 
15 ® 111% . •TOOK FOR SALE.

10 shares .... .... Standard Loan
100 shares................. Brantford Cordage

10 shares...........Dominion Perm. Loan
. Sun A Hastings Loan 
... Willow River Timber 

S. E. CARTER, 
t Broker. QUEL

«eelCbrp. s

Black Lake. 
*15000 ® 77%

1U% Cement.
•3® *6

& Wheat. 
* ® 46% 12%.Gen. El. 

30® 16* Toronto Railway—25 at 1Î4.
«L'îSmZK

Detroit United—26 at 66%,
Asbestos—75 at 12%, 100, 6 at 13%, 160 at

10 shares . 
16 shares ..Trethewey.

300 ® U7

_ , _ —Afternoon Sales— 
Que. L. P.

X ® 7*% 2*2000 ® 83%

Mackay. 
5® 75%

Traders'. 
3® 143%

ed95 94
. 77 74% 77%

54 ... 54
94 94%
89% ...

94% 94% Investi PTT. OUT.
d 'il

...
Report on Steel Corporation will not 

be Issued until after Standard Oil and 
America Tobacco recessions.

...
London Time* reports Turkish loan 

negotiations with France are dead
locked. and resort may he had to Ger
many or even New York.

Trial of suit brought by several coal 
compaples against Pennsylvania Rail
road for alleged discrimination In 
freight rates postponed until Jon. 9.

Joseph says: Improvement will he 
the order of the day. marketwlse, but 
do not jump Into the speculative stra*»» 
when It Is at the boiling point. Act 
conservatively. Reading Is being ab
sorbed by hlg Interests. It Is going 
above 160. Rock Island has been a 
little slow, but will soon give a good 
account of Itself. Abort interest In 
Steel unswervingly follows its ruinous 
ooume but on any dip Union Pacific is
SI1* IfL/ÎV'afrt °t all the Pacifies. 
Boy New York Central.
R* * * *■Information continues bullish. Good

y13%.
EDWARDS,MORGAN *03

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King it Asst, Toron tsMontreal Telegraph—47, 200 at 145 

atC86%nt preferred-1$ at 85%, 25 at 86%, 1
Black Lake Asbestos pref.—$ at 49%. 
M^xIceq L., H» Sc P.*”300, 50 Ht 87V4 50
Penman—25 at 60.

1 20mRleO~2S 4t 25 at 49%, » at 49%,
600-75 at W%.
Rio—26 at 108%. so at 35 203,

i 78%
78% Maple Leaf: 

41® *6 
*59 0 94

Twin C. 
6 9 111%10® 79

130% ...
K Mackay.
\91® 94%
25® 94%

r La Rose. 
300 ® 4.65 
20 9 4.6»

UiWAIUM A HOWARD, , BrokerS4StS ’<5 Cement.
*1® W

75
... 1» • ... 12»
»' 116 117 116Ml Gen. Elec. 

1®166 STOCKSPorto Rico. 
*516000 17

J. ?. 
* Co.

Rio.84 54 0162%
«»j Bought and Sold. All Exchanges

H. O’HARA À CO. ^
36 Toronto Street, Toronto

' inspect!< 
Rlgtrt’o 

* Mr. U 
at Hie 

-HigEt « 
versât io 
after _a

102%»% ... 59%
48% 61% 49% 
48% 49 48%

• * *
•Preferrsd. xBonds.85

Continued en Fags 1S.

Montreal Stocks WM. A LEE & SON185
an<PNH 

~fipancia 
believed

164 Beal Estate, Ii
Brokers.—The—150 149%

47% 46% -MONEY TO LOANBid.I Canadian Pacific
Detroit United .........
Mexican L. A P.....

••••

9%

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

„ Notice ** hereby given that a 
Dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. (1% p.c.) for the Quar
ter ending 31st October, instant 
(being st the rate of five per 
cent. (5 p.c.) per annum) on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Bank, has been declared, and that 
th. same will be payable at the 
Hea4 Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 15th day of 
November next.

The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th October to 
chîrive*1 °Ct0ber both day.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL.

General Manager.
Toronto, llth October, 1919.

197%trade situation.

Toronto reports t* Brad street's say 
business hold a steady 
movement of general merchandise Is 
heavy despite the feet that the weather

GENERAL AGENTS

E®?âSq|!
Co- Oeean Accident A Plat. Glass Co, 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co, Lon- 
don A Lancashire Guarantee A AccL 
fectedC° ' end «^ability Insurance et.

the56%112CANADIAN FAILURES.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week. Is provinces, »• com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :
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87%
166%tone. The iii% 49%Rio

Richelieu a’Ontario '
BOO 99 9 0 9 009 0909

Duluth - Superior .. 
Montreal St. Rsilwsy 
Beil Telephone

181%
78% I

2Z»%
144

THE M I — Vleterla St. Phono H. 502 and P, SST
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THE STANDARD DANK OF CANADA
-3

MEETINGS_______

The Consumers' Gas 
Company of Toronto

cr
Oct. 20.. 20 .. nOct. Vsl!1 1 M DIVIDEND NO. SO,

STg rS

holders of reeord of the 21*t 02tob»-°m(fBBR’ t9i°* to 8harc' 
By order of the Beard.

Toronto, 27i.ii £ej)»eiuber, lilQ, y

LOOTED
43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

Business entrusted to it Is looked after by experienced and 
careful officers

Capital Subscribed............................... ............ . $2,000,003.00
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over...................  $1,450,003.00

JAMES J. WABBEN, Managing Director

Oct 6.. *0
Sept 30.11 18 
Sept. 22. 7 7
Sept 15. 9 16

•• 21 .. n1 
.. 18 ino 29 rear a 

The 
Bigtot 
i>te oi

The Annual General Meeting of thS 
Stockholders of the Consumers’ Gas 
Company of Toronto, to receive the re
port of the Directors, and for tbs 
election of Directors for the ensuing 

will be held In the Cotnfanj* 
Board Room, No. 17 Toronto Street, os 
Tuesday, the 1st of November, 1910, at 
12 o’clock noon

ARTHUR HEWITT, (
*<57tf General Hinsgiuh 1
Toronto, 1st October, 1919, JJ

Railroad Earnings,
«*'• Bjs- of Max Vo. 2j* i Oct.l^*”)

Tractions in London.
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market:
Oct. 20. Oct. 21. 

.........  102% 108%

i
i

and after TUESDAY, the 1st
atIn--M yields
the

GEOr.^ü V. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.

dend d< 
ccmb^r».

Rio ...... "Bea
Nipteai
tfeedi”

>
i* 1

4 I
4 4

t (
%v‘> i

? x

MARKET IN HALTING CONDITION.

World Office
Friday Evening, Oct. 21.

The halting condition of the Toronto Stock Exchange in regard 
to many of the speculative specialties is now regarded as showing that 
the position of these issues has become somewhat congested, and that 
the outlook for the time being is not favorable to prices in these shares. 
Rio, Mackay common and Twin City have come into this market in 
exceedingly large volume during the past month, and most of the 
stock is being carried on margin*. This is an unhealthy state of affair*, 

time will have to be allowed for the assimilation of consid
erable of these speculative holdings. The market as a whole today 
was inactive and not impressive to prospective buyers. Investment 
purchase are still going on, but it will be some time before this has its 
direct effect oo prices in a speculative way. The market is not at 
present hampered for money, and it depends as to whether the i—^ng 
financial interests will try and undertake to put prices up, or to allow 
them to take die natural course as to which way prices are to trend 
the near future.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING
UNLISTED STOCKSklt|Cobalt and Porcupine

_________ I advise the purchase of, Temlskamlng, tya'Rose, Right of

Sü'SUSsSyEj&ï asssr wss»
tleelsrs.

U KINO STREET EAST 
Member» at Domtatea Stock EukufS
ÆVM JM.

Mala 141*. ______________’ *d7

»hatt-lb^iaaCSlSw»

It in Upward Movement 
Cobalts Have a Day of Waiting

■maeaaMmme

I v
HOME LIFE 
CONTINENTAL LIFE 
NORTHERN LIFE 
DOMINION PERMANENT 
SUN A HASTINGS 
CANADIAN HIRKHBCK 
TRUSTS A GUARANTEE 

We solicit y dur buying dr selling or
ders on any of the above or other un
listed securltlea Correspondence in
vited.

-A la ' Edmalra lea«dlad.

/ng PRICK OF SILVER.
Bar silver in London, îe%» os. 
Bar silver In New York, 56%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

QREVILLE & CO.,
(Established 1895)

A11 *tOC,rnUsloi?tU Specialties: °D - C<,m*
COBALT STOCKS 5

UNLISTED STOCKS 
Market letter free on application. 

4» geott St- Toronto. TeL M. 818» " ^ 244 tf

AU orders will be given prompt attention.

PHONE MAIN 8440-6.
!

La Rose ..
Little Nipiasing 
McKin.-Dar. -navage 
Nancy Heten
Nlpissing .......
Nova Scotia .
Opblr 
Otlaèe
Peterson Lake 
Flight or Way 
ilocnester &,»»*««« 1616
Silver Leaf,'.,..
Silver Bar 
Silver Queen 
Timisk anting

.4.62 4.61

42 King 8t West
»*♦•*•»es•»•«•#«

m38*4 J.T. EASTWOOD,»»* •«»**•»»»•*•«
SMILEY, STANLEY A 

McCAUSLAND,

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

...L26 1.36
4 . 384

.11.30 11.60
26 26ERCE g Stocks Hen late Period of Comparative Daises», Bet Vaines 

Hold ep Well Under Frofit-takisg.

Cobalt», eudh as Niptoelng and Le.

PRESSURE FOR ACCUMULATION
**| «hould'n^t'be ‘4VgCSUH*tkhe “n #«“ thirir

J these reactions stocks !»hof the strongest
" =hir«terde.ndnw. arotÜùtôU“ÎStthÏÏ? ehar^rlll ««11 much hjgher On any 

* I — “*ît^E*r/âïl.wîS S cSiSlillr. turn. Writ. M M.rmM.n.

LO R.SCH <a CO.

»••##••«••#•#••••»#» 3§ 27 S. J. WILSON
STOCK BROKER.

M.mVirr rWmnino Exchange, Idinitsd
cobalt/mwiuÏÎlistio Jicunmsi

Main mt «dr 14 King tt R.

ft••«••••<*•• ••••••eeeeee###
»»»»••*•»«»«»»•»•• 23%

36World Office,
cobalt» displayed^rath^^tlng 

tend ncy mv" local market* to-d.iy

sj'sr^sêffS-. rST™
iSv a natural outcome after the »A' 

"yesterday, but white the voi- 
of trading fell oft to a moderaie 

was no perceptible let-up 
undertone to the mlntng

BROKER AND MIN
ING EXPERT

J. A. MdLWAIN & GO.
41 Seett St. Tel. M. 82

CO ft
Rose." I

......TISnv,
Trethewey ........ 7>.v,v.1.22

. *.v «. ■

»
SOMETHING DOING IN GOULD 

CONSOLIDATED,
heavy buying of GouM 
stock yesterday, and It 
that there Were heavier 

k—the exchangee than In 
the open market. Absolute Informa
tion regarding what 1* doing 
t* connection with the property 
la not at present avaltaWe, but « «■ 
rumored that something wtU be ej»- 

short time, which will 
advantage to the Gould

36* W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member» ftaadard Stock ead Mining

CO BALT^STOC K 8

edit Main UR

Watts 
Wettlaufer .P. Bell #•##«»•#• ae»»•••••»«e»

70
There wae —Morning Sales—

Amalgamated—WOO at 8%. 600 at 4, 666 at
cheaper

«v.neolldated. 
Wae re-ported FLEMING & MARVIN

SUtodmd^odt end Muaeg

Cobalt andNewVork Stocks
Continuous quotation» received oo Cotait Stock». 

Lumedcn Buddieg^Toronto^TdephoB»»™

va a Coinerne St.
S4.«me ".T..D..D .^cKT»°,cH°Sigextent, there 

lo the Arm
Halley—666 at 3%. 69» at 3%, 6® at 614. 

3600 at 6.
Beaver-600 at 3314, 806 at 32%, 100 at 2314, 

1096 at 2314. J6C0 at 3314.
Black Mines—6U> at 6, 1006 at 6%. 
Chambers - FerleiuV-6® at 19%, 606 at 

13%. 660 at 1614. 300 at 1614.
Cobalt Central-666 at 7.
Crown Reserve—1® at 2.64, M0 at 3.86. 
Otffdrd-500 at 6%, 300 at 6%, 600 at 0%. 
Hargrave*—100 at I», 300 at 23%.
Hudson Bay-1 at 87.
Kerr La.ke-1®

IMembers136

”ÆïÆ7ÎL°*'«S5f”,SJS
Mines, Limited._____

Pursuant to and under 
of the high court of justice there will 
be sold by public auction.at the office 
of E. R C. Clarkson, the liquidator 
herein, 83 Scott-etreet, Toronto, at l2Etf £Mfe,wie.di«' 2SJ%

ajsaSSr»1»»
properties), consisting of; __

Parcel No. 1.—Being composed of 
those three properties in the fourth 
concession of the Townhslp of Cole- 
man. District of Nipiasing and Prov
ince of Ontario, held und*r lAnd Titles 
Certificates Noe. «641 6740 and «815,
and vknowfi as the Big p**«; fîk* 
ell" And three acres under Olen Lake 
claims, and containing 116.77 acres, 
more or less, together with 2« bujd- 
iniffi and erections thereon, including 
concentrating mill, wth estimated ça- 
parlty of 10U tons, machinery, equipment and electric Pipe llnee. The
whole valued, upon the books 
company, approximately a* Mtogt.

properties ......... .. ......1,627,22».»#
Prospecting and develop-

BuUdlnga erections and 
machinery ....

h

, *Pu‘ld«lW the last few jlay* there TORONTO BROKERS TO PORCU- 

ÎSTtc llMVbüt both this issue «•» A G«^*T h»ve gene Into
ijfiiose ran Into profit-taktng dur g porcuplne, sod WlU rpendjevenl days 
it. say, and add off from the blgn ^ the 1n the Interests of cliente
orkes . . In London and New York.

UhXeSr côhaU»at0t4tspîî/«y no- $18M00 OPTION ON CLAIMS. *

' SaKEssSis «■ ws
S'I&Lœ-œ saraAA«aB

in tte market, values hold- ^ Nrw. york,. agent, on a. ten days 
ÎM^Sparativèly unchanged, or on’y option «1th the purchase price placed 
K;» those of the day at ,166.000. ______

PORCUPINE NOTES,

thorough inspection of 
furnish information re- 

22 per cent

USSHER, STRATHY & CO.
Member» Standard Stock and Miring Exchange.

ed-7

EXCHANee, J.M. WILSON & CO.
Member» Dominion Exchangeof interest

U partiel!»
- at 6.76.
at U.13%. 100 at 1L26, 100 at

t.
pissing—1M)

La4Rose-300 at 4.78, 60 at 4.74, 100 at 4.74, 
100 at 4.76, 380 at 4.76, 100 at 4.72. 300 at 4.72.
300 at 4.76, 106 at 4.76. 100 at 4.76, 26 at 4.78,
100 at 4.76, Iff) at 4.74, 300 at 4.73, 100 at 4.78,
100 at 4.78, 100 at 4.72, 400 At 4.73, «00 at 4.73.

Little Nlpissing—1000 at 2014, 1000 atjri. 
BOO At 36%, 1000 at 28%, 360 at 26%, 300 at 

500 M 3ft. 3000 at 37, «00 at 36%, 600 at

Nl

Cobalt StockslUtt
% Tel. Main 3406-3407.47-61 King Street WestCO*Y Orders executed on ell leading 

We inrite corrcs-exchange». 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E.. TORONTOMARKET IS STRONG

a a;‘a| ««rtf «y^gS3S5SriSB532B2>s

^M..».sas aisiwrs»'£gS£r1SffSB6v-
Rochester-»» at 16, «06 at 16%. 60* at c *e.* vem^fttle fifplsslng, Rochester and Beaver. speculative pur-

- -

S?2?- - 43 Scott Street - - - - Toronto
»lTem'alt,91.1Mo1ti 91. 600 at W, 1000 at | M(abrr, Standard Stock Baekaage.

TritbitRy-^ at 1.15- _

=üS£^1cobalt stocks
Gould Con.—10® at 8%, 1000 at 3%, io® at I j" « i!_» -I «tnrks that VOW Hold' Slid W6 Will

sffB at rLMoostPv . Please send us a list ot stocks mat you »
;; fe,. give you an opinion on lh» future prcpcct» ot «ch. ^ ^ Cormlly, Tilt & Co.

» » MITCHELL (EL CO. ^’respeass1-*J ’ NcKhinonBaUng. Toronto. _ » ’ «iSSS£“T' ='

cr:r:r.r::r4 ^ o**-»#**

imo st 2«U 600 at 20%, 600 at 30%. 1000 at 
1000 S^, MOOat 26%. B W days,

« » „ „
Nlplselng—$ at 1L26, MO at 1L8, 100 at

11.30, 100 at U.».

KSSSStlrt* <•'« -•» » *<|P. S
LGreat Northern-600 at 7%.

Green - Meeb»o—W» at 3%.
Nova Scott*—500 at as.
Total sale», M6.066 »h»r»».

Canada
I%

A. E. OSLER & CO/Y
18 KING STRICT WIST.

Cobalt Stocks.
DIRECT PRIVAT! WIRES T» COBALT.

p£52?W*4«.

V

•KIAOO,
k Exchange

BONDS of thewrits at wire for quotations.
Broad St., 

few York.
. market wao purelya™»^

ln« one- tom^lment to check owing PORCUPINE, Oct. IS.—(Special.)-! 
hoi* the movement m ^eKxchang- think we «re having Indian eonwner 

» diminished d«m_h from1 here: the day» are almost like those
es will **Pert**S?, the upward move- of June, wk>h a tittle rafn at nlglhL 
time to time- "hi1/ ™ ^*should not The government road ha» (nearly 
nient to In pr0.*^.. 'tlve 0f soy change reached here, and soon will be cut all 4 
be taken as IndlcatWeof the way In .'from HIT* «topping pace,
tn the trend of the mantel. ^ grading, however, la only about

h&lf don«. 1
Them to quite a brtsk demand tor 

building tote o* both wide# of Porcu
pine Lake. Several tog buildings are 
going up, and others are being re
paired. Everybody up here to count
ing on a boom.

r NEW YORK CURB.

166,063.48

132,463.68STEWART, B. C.TION
ed Stocka

,x°°-

H Toeeere

#L«2S,786.06

1,000.00
Portland Canal and Na*« River lands 

—timber mining. For Information of 
this new north ’country and It* great 

! resources, write me. Twenty-four on 
: this coast

to a T“sv.'.'/e.M*1
beSgpert ef lot 4. in the 4th conces
sion otthe Township of Colernw. con
taining 36 acres, more or lees, ef^hlch 
11 acres are under Glen Lake, held un
der Land Titles Certificate No. 4628- 

Parcel No. 3.—Lot known aa No. 86. 
be!n k part of broken lot . No. i»*« 
bth concession of the Townehlp ”f C.®le' 
man, containing 36 acres, more or ■le»», 
held under- Land Titles Certificate No.

OFFICES—-Stewart, BlîfnO Donee»,
V.U B.C. ed7tfBIG THINGS IN SIGHT,.&C0.

k Exchange
BONDS

w York, Ment
it» Exchanges.

Large Advaneaa In Many of the 
Cobalt Stock» Are Predicted.

A prominent Toronto brokerage firm 
- igeued the following circular on Fri

day: The Cobalt market has shown 
more strength and activity this week 
than for a long time past. Leading 
issue» have made very sharp advance»

I

llfr?grC£n of VJk.n No. “ In the

held Snder Land Title» Certifiate No.

“parcel No. 5—Lot known as 
being part of brokro toL No. 3, Ih the 
3rd concession of Township of Cole- 
mffi-n containing 40 acre#, more or lee*# 
held’ under Land Titles Certificate No.
4Sparcel No. 6.—Lot known a* lot "10." 
h.ine Mrt of lot. No. », In the fourth 
concession of the Township of Côleman. 
containing 40 goret, more or lese. nt-id 
under Land Titles Certificate No, 2806, 
subtsot to lease to Argentum Mine», 
Limited, for ten» of year» from
JapawTl No. L—Northeast quarter of 
south half of lot No. 2, in Ithe 4th con- 
ceselon of Township of Lorraine, con 
talniug 40 acres, more tf*5}0toeW u 
Arr Land Title* Certificate No.

Eac-h parcel will be o*ercda«tote|te- 
iy subject to a reserve bid, to be fixed 
by' the referee before the «a1*-

Parcel 1 comprise», to addition to theland. the mine buildings and mach
inery of the company, together with all
the equipment as hereinbefore set out. 
On none of the other parcels has any 
work been done except prospecting and 
stripping. There are no encumbrances 
on the properties except as herein set 

“ ipy.f building*, plant and roach-%?£ af^compara^vely^ new having
been in operation only three years 

The ourch&ser of Psrcoi 1 win oc 
reauired to purchase from the liquida
tor for cash, the merchandise, supplies 
and loose machinery upon, the premises atdinventory price* thereof, subject 
Mly to short, and longs, amounting to
aPThê*«e ony hind in the bins and on
temaainr,thCe pro^my Of the “quldlto"

Ttie purchaser of Parcel 1 must under- Tak»P(orthwlth to mill and concentrate 
the ore so on hand for the liquldator. If 
required by him, at the rate of 8-..-■> pe? ton *f ore actually mined and eon-
CeTh«r'purchaser «hall atoo be. required 
to indemnify the liquidator against any 
existing obligation». »nd shall be en
titled to any >existing benefits so far 
si assignable, under the respective con- 
mm the company and theHrSrauUc Power Co., Ltd., the 

Power CO.. Ltd-, and the Cobalt 
llle. Hospital, Ltd. •
All taxes. Insurance, power accounts 

and similar Items will be adjusted to
tbSnCa^pirrcel°belng knocked down 
to any purchaser he will be required to 
sign the conditions of sale and an 
agreement for purchase, and to pay 
To per cent of his purchase money In 
cash, and 18 per cent, in 30 day# there- 
after, without Interest, and the balaneo 
in three equal instalment. Of 35 per 
cent each In two, four and six months "Sri tSTdate of sale, with interest at 
6 per cent, to be secured to the satis
faction of the referee. _

The property will be- offered subject 
to written conditions of «ale. which 
will be read before the bidding com
mences. and which shall b« ^e «tend
ing conditions of the ttlffl Court ef 
Justice for Ontario, except aa the same 
may be varied by such written condi
tion# of this advertisement.

The statements as to title herelnbe- 
conteined are net warranties on 

rhe -tart of the liquidator, and the 
liquidator will convey to the purchaser 
only such title as he possesses.

Orders to Inspect the properties and 
inspection of documents may be had 
upon application to the liquidator. UIF0r further particulars apply to:
E. R- C. Clarkson, 33 Scott Street. ^ 

rcntojLlqutdator^t^ri^ street, Toron
to, Solicitor for Liquidator; 

or to
Miitoe csrti EMw Cobalt, Ont. $5!^l. ^Besittr. Blaeketosk, F*»ke. *

Chadwick, cor. Church and Welling
ton Streets, Toronto;

“SS5
jurfeSj'kSgyw- *

30* King Street East. Toronto. 
iSted at Toronto this 20th day of

September. l»teUf22>Nev_5<ieiDee_îil7-

141 "60B,"!

Cbas. Head A Company (R. R Bon
ard) report th* following prices on the

L. FLUMMBS
MIMER gard) rtport me ivuv»» »*«» »-»»w-

and the whole list ha* been strong all Argentum, closed 2 to 6. Bslley, 7 to 3.
«i0M the line. McKlntoy-Dfo-rragh Buffalo. 1% to 3%. B.C. Ç®P»er, 7 to 7%.
***"» gemng from Colonial Silver, 1-16 to 3-16. Cobalt Cen-

ÎT. taraeiv tral. 6% to 7. high 7. tow li M M«.
I* to 14. Green - Meehan. 3% to 4. Har-

33 to 26 Kerr Lake, 6% to 6%, 
; 800. King Edward, 8 to 

La Roee. 411-16 to 4%,

•’(5 OF,"e. Stocks, 
i .id on all I
rest. Toi .cored a sharp rise, ---------

around $1 to 61.25 on reports of largety

* sattsLssrss
40 per cent. . , .

I Little Nlpissing and Beaver, which
were market leader* last week, held 
their rites well, and renewed activity 
snd higher prices are predicted for 

1 >oth of them. Both of these vrofiesr- 
tles should become good^ Shipper* of 
high grade ore In the near future. La 

*' -Rase jumped 85 points from the ton- 
point of laet week on a ver>- favorab.e 
official report of the mine. Far from 

t having It. ere depleted a. the bear. *o 
ectlvely and indu.trlou.ly had it ru
mored about. It turn, out that La Rose 
has an ore reserve of 5,500,000 ounce., 
and recent discoverle. are reported to 
have added very lately to that
amount. ____ _

Hargrave and Trethewey are show
ing a strong undertone, and a Jump or 
30 or 30 point. In them la liable to come 
at any time- Trethewey*. 
increasing a. fast as those jf aI< K‘P~ 
ley-Darrâgh, and It .hotdd soonJ* 
selling above 11-50, on intrtnetomevt. 

Big new. from Hargrave 1» expect^
roon, that l. likely to send this sto.k 
up 30 or 30 points- The mine t. much 
more valuable now. when It. «tockj» 
quoted around 34. than it wa. when 
It» stock was selling between 60 and 

: 70 Hargrave stock 1. too 'ow and the 
overdue rlto may set in any day, th . 
will carry It Into the 60. again. Big 
Nlpissing Is booked for a .hag me.

.predictions of 515.00 before Christum»
being made freely. The ear”ln** ^ 
property are so great that It 1* not 
likely to bo held down much lo®*u-; 
Big Nip. Is profiting largely 
along from the higher price» of 
silver.

- A further 
ie, not unUkely. ae 
concentrator are 
figures. This property z 
llhood become a greater earner

I advise the .. .. ft . I z.

'""SïSfwZsitommgArc.uk

•«6
ENGLISH’S, Uiffiteds-graves, ■

high 6%, low, 6%; 8». King Edwaro, » xr> 8* 1000 sold at 61-16. La Rose, 411-16 to 4%, 
hlglVi 13-16. low 4tW: *0®. McKlnlej-, 
L23 to L35: 800 sold at L24. Nlptwlng.il 
to U%, high 11%, low II; 3600. Ottw. 3% 
to 6. Silver Queen, * to 16. Silver Leaf, 

Trethewey. LtO to 1.28. Union Fa- , 1-to klYtSon GOlfi, 3% to ft May 
Oil. 68 to 72. Juste OIL 15 to 20.

CO. I ’stock brokers

48 Victoria Street
Pbc State

ITS
6 to 8. 
rtfle,

- rjedsues
FOX & ROSSTBLBPeORffi MAIF T7IT.BULLION SHIPMENTS,

The O'Brien Mine shipped, 21 bars of 
bullion this week thru the Dominion Ex-

sasrasr®?
weighed 17,638 ounce*, the value being
**The bullion shipment, to date are now 

as under:

tf Farmer»’ Bask. 
Permanent, „ 
Hasting», to 

too Carter branle
North. Pac. ... IM» W»
Northwest ..-.MK ^ îf« im «S®IWsa ll -»
£«*>• «“ ........ w 163 6,300
Pitt». Coal .... 21% H% «% 2H4
Press Steel ... »% V.F0

Be», start .... W4-3ft %2ck totond*:: m *ft m 34% 2L3»

AeTe!:.z ;S% % 5 »

itu .... m U1% iu^ m%

it 52 2,2®
78 79% 77% 78% «»

. -i Notice to Hunter,B
s,0® Jent*, Stoves, Blankets,

r“nnr cop.-::: '«% «% » îf4 jc Guns and Ammunition.
If S% »■ 1 S Everything for Hunter.

p?ef ::: m »% »» »» w and Miners.
uw,l &V.:: Tk »% ;-jw W4- üyÿ the d. pike co.

%■ & :: « S8 îm« w* Æ ' «a Kiic tt. east.

i F T F
Weetln^iouee. 73% 7*% 72%
West. Union .. H ^ ^
WI». Cent. - !£ M34 23 m 4®
Woollens ...... « Wft » ***

gales to noon, 646,100, total» DDl.zw.

STOCK BROKERS1 z 4818.»nd
N

STURTS OFF STRONG«ment, 40 Home

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT 356tf

Ai?B. WILLMOTTElevator, jj Csa- 
hnd Trsnwmsrioe. 
r liante Lean.

Board of Trade Foremost In 
Agitation.

tessSBfelSryear. 1» that of the Hon. Sydney Fl»h- |^k 0^Montres 1-2 at 2«- 

er. In which he .tate, that the recent -Att«rnoon w gt w
English Copyright Bill give. Canada guel Corporation 
absolute Independence In , copyright I ^iontre»l Power—160 *t It®1'*- 
legislation for the first time ln her hto-
t0lt Ts interesting to note that the To- M*xlcs.n L. *,^'t^l4tâ^3%. 

ronto Board of Tradeha. for a quar- 
ter of a century Asserted the right or »-««« .
Canada to legislate in this matter for cement—% at 19. -
herself, and In her own Interests. I QUet,ec bends—83®0 ajt 

Twelve or -fifteen year, ago a reso- Detroit UnlWd-50 at 
lutlon to this effect was submitted at cement prêt-—tito at
„r «rr,?. t « «»

sentlng the Toronto Board of Trade, at 
the meeting of the chambers of com
merce of the empire ln Montreal.

These resolutions met with varying 
reception and finally, on the motion 
Of Mr. Gage, president of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, seconded by 8. W.
Royce of Manchester, the following rc- | v. - (j. o. Beaty),
solution was unanimously carried at Erickson f**}™ *AZ,rt the following 

toventh congress, held ln Sydney, U West King street, report .
NewSouth Wales, last year: "Re- fluctuation, lathe NewTork ^ ggk,. 

solved, that ln the opinion of this con- ||s cbai. ......
erosTre'tiiouîd^Mtite*jurtsdlctlon te les- ^t. Vc&- ••• 71% V» W4 a-7®
fstete on the subject of copyright with- 6... 38 38 ftk ^ ^
ln their respective dominions, to the Am. esnner».. 9% «% i,
same extent as other subjects enumer- Am. Cot. Oil., f'/i *7.4 «%
ated ln section 31 of the British North I Amer. Loco. .. 4- 4- w’*
America Act. That a copy of this re- Am. Lie. pr... ■■■ ... ^ m/t t w
solution be forwarded to the imperial Am T. * T... 1»« 43«* 8®
authorities." ^hi.on ........m m m3 ^ U'^

There can be no doubt that the»» Atchison ...... j20% w, A0
resolutions, proposed repeatedly and |u-& oh>0.......ins W 1W4 loti* ”2
discussed fully, had much to do with Brooklyn .......... 79% 79% -*% 7Pi Uj®
moulding the public and official mind §„Fd^..........K «, «% AT®
In England, - • , Cent Leath. .. 26 £ * i,«®

ft Is to be hoped that ln the framing c. P. R-............™ ÏL „ 77 M0
of this, all the varied interests of Can- c. C. C.............. “J* .S’* 170 170
ada may be considered, not Only of the D, A H...—— 34% 34% 1,0®
author and publisher, but of the reader. Driver ............  n,* *> ............................
the papermaker, printer and binlet of 4o W«f-

M"‘nk"’ «a is a ,aa

ss-ss-r ll s* S 8$Distiller.............  81% 31% 31* * ^
Duluth 8. 8... •*. -•

do. pref. — ■■■ -• ,
Erie ................. 39% 31

do. 1st» ....... 61 M ................
ao. 2nd* -■- - ixniini "ftW

o*L Bîto.":::: îs% ^ ^ z7-«®
Gt. Nor. pr.,.. 130% 130% lh , 1^1 -’$*
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 61% 61% *J% «{ *'
lee Secur. .... 21% 21%, 21 -l ^
mhZ»SP<r "" 123% 133% 132% 133% .....6®
ll!i 12% 44% 44% 3®
lot. Pump .... 4*% J5» JJ2 '22*4 11 106Interboro ....... 2^4 SBfc 23% "% ‘J'S
Iowa Cent. ... 19% 2®* i.iw
Kan. South. .. 33% 33% ®% J-**
ÎT* N............. 148% 148% 147 147 1.3»

do. prtf. ... 76 it i* 76 
Mex. C-. tods. 33% 33%
M.. St. P. A 8. 132% 132%, 1«% !21%
Mo. Pacific ... 36% 66% 66 »6%
M. K. T............ 36 3T 85% 25%
Natl. Lead ... 62% 63% «% ®%
N'ôrf^*..'"^ î«% i®% '99% 99%

Toronto Continued From P»fl* 18-Ounces. Valu*
O'Brien ........... -.................2G.3S2 R36.934
Buffalo ....... . . 44 ArtA
Nova 8c<Kls JZ'îa* il'fjû
Timlskamlns •••»«» «#<»«•»•'•*
Crown Bcwrv®
Cdbalt Gem .... . wo
La Roee .......4... -J*®*® 1
Beaver .........

Toronto CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER
1 404 LUMSdËÏTBUILDINC,
Phone M. 6407 6tf

2,1®toBTC. 3®
ftdo. Toronto3»37K.r'-z: « ■»

Smelters 
South. Pac.
South., Ry. •*. -7

MFANY
t Vonse-Sto
of Trade. 
Exchsnga

4
6», 30* $35,890

27Dominion Stock Exchange.

ESHtSs ”.s. $•., «I.
totisssBïrt'ttè* R:
Uttto° îtiplaeiqg—S&J tt 26%. 30® at 36%,

*°>lcKMr>--Dairagb-3® at 1.3%. 300 at 

13*.
Nlpissing—35 at J1.26.
Peterson Lake-1000 at23%.
Rochester—1505 at 16, 3500 at 16%

4C.^tCYcto.*raltoW-^at_60%.

Ballsy—30® a« 8, 30» at 8%.
Gcûid4 Consolidated—1000 at 3%, 60® at 

3%. 35® at 3%.
Conlsgas—1® at 4 20.
Foster—6® at 9%.

Northern—5® at 8%.
Hargraves—1® at 33%. ' . ,
I. Rose—3» at 4.W, 50 at 4.62. -a at 4.63.

8$Idttlê<$Nlpl seing—10® at 26%.
Otisse—5® at^%.
Rochester—360 at 1*. 30® at 16 s- 
Silver Leaf—3® at 7%.
Total sales, 46,205.

Sales—««•» sag
kk. Chicago 
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hcago Board 
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H, |3000 at 8#%. 
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DIVIDEND NO. 81.

kerb lake mining company.
9.M»ed l;0W1ELP77. OUT. 2.100,

4.4® I Oct. 11th. 1910.

4BJnr«JBr25»g5g
2Sc ©er cintre on the captiAi 

of *5c per sha£r on Ik* caplta* ®teck of 
the” <k>mpany, payable December 16th, 
1910 to all stockholders of record at
the close of business on December 1st, 
1910.

¥>>N AOO wer. . 2®thell. A GOOD PROPERTY

Broker Useher “Bees Things” at Right 
of Way Mine.

J. F. H. Uwher of Ussher, Strath y 
4 Co. returned yesterday from an 

Cobalt and to the

Toranti Great
New York Cotton MarketNew - - <J. G. Beaty).U^MnTs^^rted the follow- 

tog Prices M open. High. ^.C\Ote.
14.28 14.32 14.37 14.20 14.20Eg; .............. JJ jj 14.28 14.36 14.5 14.»

D«c............ 14 34 14.42 14.24 14.3$  ----------
March"^14.® 14.48 14A2 14» 14.42 Portuguese Foreign Minister Bays oo

,...14J3 14.67 H.62 14.42 M-» | * -Finances Strong.
,tton closed quiet and unchanged. ! !______ .
s uplands, 14.45; do., gulf, 14.70.

J. H.. SU8MANN, Sec'y * Tress.
7®s WILL RETAIN COLONIES

xchange*

• «4»

: Inspection trip to 
Right of Way Mine In jyarticular. _ 

r Mr. Uetiier was agreeably surprised 
x. at 1-he remarkable ahowlng of the

- Right of Way property. anA in con
versation with The World stated that 
alter a thoro inspection of the mine, 
and taking into consideration the 
financial position of the company, he

- believed It was one of the beet m-
- vestment cppqrtunities In Cewalt at

the present time, apart from any pos
sibility of an increase In Uie dividend 
rate later on. . .

"I eaw a car and a half ®f ™*p- 
grade ore in tit# ore house." said Mr. 
Vsfiher, "one car of whlcEi will he 

' shipped to the smelter at Swansea 
on Saturday. Below ground the man- 

| ager thawed me between 10 and 12 
cars of ore, already broken down and 
«ady t* .hoist to the surface. Tbto 

I win be sufficient to Jteep the ore houws 
busy for many months to come, m 

addition the mine haa exoeUent ore 
» reserves not yet sloped out. I fully 

believe after having gone tboroly In
to the matter that there to more ore 
in sight to-day than there was a 
year ago." _ _

The present dividend paid by the 
Right of Way Company to at the 

annum, and

CO Toronto Stock Exchange.
-Unlisted Securities—

McKInley-^ojuu11?».8!® at 1.26%. 1® at 
136»4. 1® at 1.36%. 1» at 1.36%, MO at 1.26 A. 
3® at 1.26, 8® *t 126%.

Can. Cycle R Motor-* at «%.
Can. Gold Fields-*» at 4%.
Stiver Leaf—40® at"7.
Kerr Lake—MO at 6.80.
Hargraves—400 ((0 days) at 34%, 6® at

May ..A
spot cm 

Middling 
Sales, 11® bales.

oronto
LONDON, Oct. 22.—Replying to an 

Inquiry from The Deify Chronicle con
cerning rumors that Great Britain and 

______  Germany Intended to take over the

, «m;S2Y* “a SffiJrSt
Low temperatures over the southwest graphs that the Republican govern- 

and private reports of frost at various ment hM no intention of relinquishing 
points in Oklahoma and at Abilene, Texas, the least portion of the colonies, 
tended to ^«ck btortoh preswre^day. genbor Relva8, the Portuguese fln- 
•nd prices showed slgns of »ti»<Une#s but minlgter> haa sent a cablegram
heavy «atolt marked lr^rovt to The London Financial News stating

Lo^^nthoritle# were Inclined to that the government is in a position 
smiht the scattered reports of frost dam- to meet all the treasury a liabilities, 

and more attention was paid to the and that foreign interests will suffer 
oroscect* of further improvement by an nothlng thru the establishment of 
Lry return to the high temperstfirsf- the new regime. The government, says 
Estimates of the ginning reuort to be ie- finance minister, contemplate» a 
sued on Tuesday, run as hfg* aa reduction In useless expenditures,
^7* ^rcourto'of Vlcte c^tlnute to fnd w.mendeavor to pUuce the country 

fTl I.r«iv OB tile action of southern on a sure financial footing.
.^ markets, which at present show signs ---------------
nf weakening under the heavy movement aLl dfmtolshlng demand. We look for a 
continuance of a traders market, with 
the tendency downward.

SON fore
COTTON GOBBIP.

Id Financial m

OAN—
rs VBailey—10Ô0 st %

—Afternoon Ssies.— ÎS Tor-Koysi Fire. 
Ir.derwrlters* 
riimond Fire, 

' American 
Plate Glass 
Y Glass Co
les Co.. Lou
ies A Accl- 
Uursncs ef-

i
AmChsmbsrr—5® at 19%. IS® at 19.

Utile NlpHiring-20® (60 days) at 28, 30® 
(® dayst at 27%.

McKinley—1®

Fir# Chief Sentenced for Bribery. 
SALEM, Masi., Oct. 21.—James A. 

Hamilton, chief of the Lawrence fire 
department, was found guilty of bri
bery here to-day in having paid Aid. 
Legendre of Lawrence 5100 In return 
for LegendrAs vote for Hamilton’s ap
pointment nsçh 

Judge Schofle] 
to not less than two and a half years 
nor more than four years, eayinff that 
thie case was more serious than that 
of Mayor White and other Lawrence 
City officials who were convicted of at
tempted bribery and who now are 
serving terms In Jail-

4M

at 1.25, 6® at 1.38, 9® At
i 22 4-

Bailey—3®0 <80 days) et 8%. 2® st 8. 
Hargraves—7® at m. 3» at 33%.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sen. Bay.

Cobalt Stoclf*—
Amalgamated].......
Bailey ........ 4; y ■
Beaver Con so! Ids ted
Big Six .......],.....ii..
Block Mines Con , Ud 
Buffalo “
Chambers - Ferland
City of CoboH .........
Otbelt Central ...
Cobalt Lake 
Conlsgas ....j...
Crown Reserve 
Foster ....... . •
Gifford
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves ..]■■■
Hudson Bay i...

Lâktt »sF «##*##», Beeaseess#

"M»
69% »% 2.3»

lef.and P. 6*7
Id sentenced Hamilton

3®•24
7%8%

31%22Gas
pronto

/.*
Mr, Ayleeworth Not to Retire.

Hon. A. B- Aylesworth, minister »t 
justice, arrived In town yesterday en 
route to Newmarket, where his con
stituents will give him a reception to
day. He has no intention of retiring 
at present- 

"My constituents,
"chose me two years ago 
•s deaf as I now am, 
nave to put up with me, I guess, for a 
while longer;" • :.:.A

HiKuunwt LbkiAL UABDSr^ -i
LS%

«%!..
.2.25

11%
' _.T * <jRAI. Barristers, Notaries
2A

28%
Ling of ti>» 
imers’ Gag
live th# rs- 
<1 for th# 
k? -nsulnS 
K’ompanjri 

street, on 
L-r, i»io, at

Qebhardt Convicted. 
RIVERHEAD, L.L, Oct. 21.—Fredrr-

byThMur?y,Dw«eoSP^tC^ 
„ Gebbardt, a married m«n, 
the girl to America, robbed and

.. 7
. 18% 

..4.30 
...2.85

I Senator Aldrich Hurt
Oct 21.—Senator

»•**• re » » » »
15%a ».» #*##*»#»##»#####rate of 8 per cent, per 

at present market quotation* this 
yields something like 22 per cent, on 
the purchase price. The next dm- 
deikt declaration will be mad6 in De
cember.

•"*«i NEW YORK, ,
6«6 Nelson W. Aldrich of Rhode Island 

2.»0 has quite recovered from the sllgh 
bruises received last night when h-

.......... was knocked down by a Madfron
4,®0 avenue car at 69th-*tree<-

o ; G0WGÂNDA LEGAL CARDS The remarked 
when I was 

and they will
10
7% tt F williams. Barrister, Solicitor. 

tL. Notary. Gowgauda (Successor to 
McFadden & McFadden). -

1,3®*% here, 
minutes, 
lured
killed her. iJ ---------

*s ed
"Beaver, Tlmlskamlng end Little 

NlplEslng are locking very well in
deed,'' concluded Mr, Ueeher, "and
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We Will Re-Cover 1 '*** 

Furniture Free

Pfob*baito ssass^esfi?BuSHMraDHsar Store Opens 8 fun«
—

;

Aftermath of the 
China Salé

H.

.sîoWü» PRO!
. a rJust for one day. We are desirous that you should 

see our now complete showing of Upholstery Fabrics 
for the present season. It is so large and comprehen
sive that we believe there is none better in Canada, v 
but we want you to judge it. . M

As su inducement for you to do so* we will accept, 
on Monday only, any order for re-covering furniture, 
if you select the goods that day, and we’ll* make no 
charge for the work. You will pay only for the ma
terials. The goods must be selected in the depart- 
ment, and on Monday. M A

LO W PRICES OK THESE AXMINSTER RUGS. I
250 only Brussels Rugs, in the newest oriental, 

floral, chintz, lattice and conventional designs; the 
colorings, which include blues, rose, greens, fawns, 
reds aid tans, in varieties, from which you may suit
ably select for any requirement. Over thirty designs 
to select from. Do not miss this opportunity to obtain 
a Brussels at such a low price:

Regular Price.
9.0 x 9.0—$12.00 and $15.00 .
9.0 x 10.6—$14.00 and $17.50 .
9.0 x 12.0—$16.00 and $20.00 .
9.0 x 13.6-$18.00 and $22.50 .

11.3 x 12.0—$20.00 and $25.00 .
11.3 x 13.6—$22.50 and $28.00 .

mi

3P00 U 
WI

V V.
Limoges China Dinner Sets, 98 piece*, dainty vio

let design, gold clouded handles, kermis* shape cups, 
all in the new Marcella design. An extra special 
value for Monday, $16.99.

10-piece Toilet Sets, Dresden decoration, full 
size pieces. Monday, $4.95.

Reading Lamps, metal font and stand, centre 
draught. Complete with shade, Monday special, $2.25.

Handsome Parlor Oil Lamp, brush brass font and 
stand; a lamp that will give constant satisfaction; -, 
rich etched globe, giving a fine decorative effect for 
parlor or dining-room. Complete, $5.99.

30 only Japanese Lajmp Shades, self colors and 
oriental designs. Monday special, 98c.

Brass Candlesticks, heavy weight, old English 
designs, solid cast. Monday, $1.49.

Glass Salad Bowl, colonial design. Regular 45c. 
100 only for Monday’s selling, 25c.

Rich Cut Glass Lemonade Set, beautiful shape 
jug and six tumblers, deep flaring cut, hob design, full 
of bright sparkling color. Complete set, Monday, 
$7.50. I

~4'
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Ç* ROWN-UPS are apt to forget 
VJ at times that boys hold com
munication with each other, in the 
matter of clothes, much as their
fathers and mothers do. They know 
what store • the other boys go to, and 
if they like the other boy's clothes, they'll 
surely steer their parents to the other boy's 
store, the next time a suit or coat is 
needed.

Public!

Monday, il
... $10.96 m 
... $12.98 
... $14.98 
... $16.98 
,.. $18.98 
... $20.Vd

SALE 07 WALL PAPER REMNANTS.
(Fifth Floor)

1950 rolls Remnant Lots Wall Papers, in assort- J 
ed colorings, mica and ground effects. Regular to 15c. 
Monday, 7c.

2250 rolls Bedroom and Sitting-room Papers 
lots, good colorings. Regular to 25c. Monday, 11c.

8100 rolls, clean-up of Imported Lines, parlors, 
dining-rooms, libraries, in wood colors, greens, reds, 
greys, browns, blues and light shades, in flat and silk 
effects. Regular to 35c and 50c, Monday, 19c; regular 
to 65c and 75c, Monday, 29c.

New Stencilled Burlaps, for dining-rooms, halls, 
libraries and dens, one yard wide, red and green, very 
pretty effects. Regular 65c and 75c yard. Mondaÿ,
49c.
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4000 pieces Dinner and Tea Warq, decorated 

porcelain and china; the lot comprises Dikmer Plates, 
Cups and Saucers, Sauce Dishes, Jugs, Sotip, Tea, 
Bread and Butter Plates. To clear Monday, 5c. 

None phone or mail.
Fancy Decorated German China Cups and Sau- 
kermiss shapes. Monday special, 15c. 

Jardinieres, Rozane art ware, embossed design, 
good shapes and sizes. Monday, 69c.

Sfj(I
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hi ,i

n cere,
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1■» ' Monday*s Treasares for

, odd
B

I 1

! the Housekeeper
100 Damask Table Goths, Scotch make, size about 

| 2x2*4 .yards, good, heavy, strong weave, new bordered
designs. Monday, $150 each.

15 only Irish Embroidered Bed Spreads, beauti- 
ful Irish embroidery work, large size, 90x100 inches. 
Very special, Monday, $2.89 each.

500 Lace-edge Dresser Scarfs, size 18x54 inches, 
deep lace edge, with row open-work in centre. Mon
day, 35c each.

Fringed Huck Towels,. 22x43 inches, all pure 
linen, Scotch make, red border, good drying towel; 400 
paii*s. Monday, 49c pair. ;

100 U
ends with 
$1.19 pair.

500 yards Factory Cotton, 36 inches wide, good, 
strong weave, free from dressing. Monday, 7c yard.

1000 yards Nainsook, 36 inches, English make, 
fine, even'weave for clothing. Regular 12*4c. Mon
day, 10c yard.

300 pairs Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 42 or 44 
inches, good, strong English goods. Monday, 3 pairs 
for $1.00.

40 only Wool Filled Silkoline Covered Comfort
ers, large size, 72x78 inches, best of wool filling, and 
very pretty coverings. Monday, $2.85 each.

300 yards 27-inch All-wool Grey Flannel, suitable 
for shirts and children’s wear. Special Monday, 24c 
yard. . j

If It is in some such way as this that our trade 
in boys’ clothing has reached its present large pro
portions. It happened so many times the neatest 
boy in the class got his çlothes at Simpson’s, that the 
store is as well-known rpund the average class-room,
as thé comer sweat-shop.

<•*>, ■ • - ■ .........

It is our constant endeavor to hold the good 
name and reputation the boys have given us, by 
such Monday offerings as those mentioned below.

Every item represents honest clothing that will stand the 
age boy's wear and tear without a murmur*

V

if

Men*8 Victor Boots
$4.00 $4.50 $5.00 $5.50

The “Victor” Boot appeals particularly to busi
ness men who want the newest made-to-order models. 
Every bit of material used in the making is custom 
grade. The new winter styles are the best fitting 
shapes we have ever produced. You cannot do better 
than buy “Victor” Boots. Every pair Goodyear 
welted.

s Irish Pillow Cases, embroidered across 
orne very fancy Irish work. '• Monday,

■ it

i I^H
The Broadway style, patent colt, Blucher, single . 

or heavy sole, pointed or broad toe, $4.00.
The Liberty style, box calf, Blucher, heavy sole, 

broad toe, $4.00.
The Royal style, box calf, Blucher, heavy sole,

'I* | pointed toë, $4.00. ,
The Velour style, velour calf, Blucher or lace, 

single sole, pointed toe, $4.00.
The Kent style, vici kid, Blucher, single or heavy 

sole, broad toe, $4.00.
The London style, vici kid, lace, single or heavy 

sole, straight last toe, $4.50.
The Bunion style, vici kid, lace, single sole, broad 

toe, $4.50.
The Plain Broad Toe style, vici kid, lace or elastic 

side, single or heavy sole, $4.50.
The Freak style, vici kid, lace, heavy sole, extra 

broad toe, $4.50.
The Viscolized style, tan or black box calf, Blu- 

cher, leather lined, extra heavy sole and «bank, $4.50.
The Peter Pan style, 

cher, pointed toe, $5.00. *
The Minto style, patent colt, dull top, Blucher* 

straight last, $5.00.
Boys’ Neglige Shirts, in I swin^o^M71*’ ^11’ ^ d"U t0p’ Blucber’

soie,tidd ^ mucher' he8T*

made large and roomy;- a The Blunoz style, Russia tan calf Blucher heavy
good selection to choose I sole, broad toe, $6.00. ’ ’ '

tan style, brown or Russia tan calf,
7 SPECIAL PRICES ON Blucher, heavy sole, high toe, $5.00. ,

THESE CHILDREN’S The Waterproof style, oil tan black calf, Blucher,
HATS. brass hooks, broad toe, $5.00. ,j

CMdren’s Tam o’Shant- The Kid-lined style, vici kid, Blucher, heavy sole,
ere, sample lot, assorted medium toe, $5.50.
styles and colors. Regular .. Hunter style, for prospectors, high cut, tan
up to 75e. Monday 17c. calf, heavy sole, broad toe, $8.00.

Children’s Turban Hats, AH popular sizes and widths. • >.
in fine quality'felt, small, TURKISH BEDROOM SLIPPERS,
medium or large shame. I $1.00 Value for 69c.
Regular 50c, 65c and 75c. 450 pairs Women’s Turkish Bedroom Slippers,
Monday, 35c. and colors, kid leather, leather sole, pom-pom

Boys’ Hookdown or Golf vamP8; aU sizes 3 to 7. Regu-

day, 9c. I LITTLE BOYS’ BOOTS.
300 pairs Little Boys’ Black Box Calf Blucher 

Boots, hooks and eyes, heavy sole, made from long- 
wearing belt leather; all sizes 8 to 10V2. Regular 
$1.75. Monday, $1.39.

Telephone orders filled.
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■ BOYS’ WINTER SUITS 
AND FANCY OVER 

COATS.

trimmed with five rows o ' 
fancy soutache braid, ant 
with detachable shield with 
silk ornament on front, fin
ished with neat black lea
ther belt; pants elastic 
bloomer style; sizes 2y% to 6 
years, $5.00.

Boys’ Sweater Coats, 
waistcoat style, flat knit, 
heavy winter weight; colors 
are navy, and cardinal, navy 
with white, grey and navy, 
and grey with green; each 
coat has two pockets and 
heavy pearl buttons; we 
have about two hundred ôf 
these coats to clear out. Reg
ular price $1,00. Monday,

jhi! V* -
- II

Gas and Electric Fixturesi
Boys’ Heavy Durable 

Tweed Two-piece Suits, in a 
green and brown mixed pat
tern; cut in the popular 
double-breasted style, lined 
with strong wearing Italian 
cloth linings; pants bloomer 
style, fastened with Strap 
and buckle at knee; sizes 25 
to 28, $3.50, and sizes 29 to 
33, $4.00.

Boys’
Two-piece Suits, in a rich 
dark brown stripe pattern, 
with fancy colored thread 
stripes interwoven; cut in 
the favorite double-breasted 
style, slightly conforming to 
the figure, and with long 
shapely lapels, nicely tailor
ed and finished with best 
quality linings and trim
mings; pants bloomer style, 
made full and roomy; sizes 
26 to 33, $5.00.

Boys’ Fine Quality Eng
lish Tweed Fancy Suits, in 
a dark grey diagonal stripe 
pattern, with fancy perpen
dicular double thread 
stripes; cut inihe latest Rus
sian style, with sailor collar,

If;

6 only Handsome “Shower” Fixtures, in brushed 
brass, with long chain drops, wired ready for use. 
Monday, $4.99.

8 only Highly-Finished Electric Hall Fixtures, 
with chain drop and brushed brass “mission” shade, 
fitted with amber or green glass, Wired ready for use. 
Monday, $3.99.

Verandah, Porch or Upper Hall Lights, with 
brushed brass ceiling band, lamp socket and large ball 
shade. Monday, 98c. ” ,

12 only “Electric” Portable Lamps, square pil
lar and base in brushed brass, complete with attach- 
ment ring, 6 feet silk cord and large green dome 

à shade. Monday* $3.49.
r 50 “EJeetric” Wall Brackets, your 

feront patterns in brushed brass or niejoei plate, wired 
complete. Monday, 59c. \

20 only Two-light Gas Fixtures, rich gilt finish, 
with burners and extra large etched shades. Mon
day, $1.99. *

Solid Brass Gas Brackets, double swing 45c, 
single swing 29e, and stiff, Monday, 19c.

The “Eclipse” Inverted Light, fitted with mantle 
and half-frosted or opal globes. Monday, 39c.

Genuine “Welsbach” or “Lindsay” Upright 
Light, complete with mantle and white “QV globe.

, Monday, 59c.
Clearing line of 500 Opal Inverted Globes, with 

air holes. Regular 25c. Monday, 10c.
Monday “Special” in Gas Mantles, as follows: 

Upright or Inverted “Block” Mantles ... 2 for 25c 
“Victor” or “Rational.” Regular 15c . Ï.
“Special’’ Inverted............. ... .................... ... 3 for 25c
White “Q” Globes for upright lights 10c

■
■

, dull top, Blu-Boys’ Heavy Winter 
Weight Fancy Overcoats, in 
a handsome dark grey her
ringbone weave, with neat 
dark grenat and fancy 
thread stripes; cut in the 
new college ulster style,with 

English Tweed neat military collar, lined 
throughout with strong dur
able linings; sizes 3 
years, $3.75.

75c.
hi

to 8

Boys’ Dark Brown Diago
nal Tweed Winter Weight 
Overcoats, made up in the 
latest Russian style, with 
neat velvet collar to match, 
and fancy cuffs on sleeves; 
sizes 3 to 8 years, $5.60.

LOW - PRICED PROTEC
TION FOR BOYS.

Boys’ English Flannelette 
Night Robes, heavy winter 
weight, large and* roomy, 
turn-down collar, pocket 
and large pearl buttons. A 
good quality robe, for, Mon- 
dav, 50c,

*
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